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All the romance fit to print

Sh.ores vs. Ford House
Two week tax trial ends~ decision moni-its away

.By Joanne Gouleche

Enrollment in Grosse Pointe
public schools has dipped to a
little over B,OOO students, an un.
offlcJ.al count. 01 classroom at.
tendance revealed last week.
The figure follows the declining
trend in the public schools each
);ear since 1971.

The count, taken during the second
day of school, showed 8,112 students
compared to the 8,663. in the class-
room last year at the same time. The
system has not hit the 8,000 mark
since the mid-1950s.

Director of Support Services Ben
Zenn said it's unlikely Grosse Pointe
public schools will ever see 13,000
enrollment figure it recorded in 1971.

"With the general decrease in the
number of births per family, it
would be difficult to see that number
again," he said.

Zenn pointed out, however, enroll-
ment appears to be stabilizing, but
added administrators still expect a
1,000 student drop over _the next few
years. How do administrators account
for the losses? -

"There are less youngsters coming
in," Zenn said. "We are graduating
more than are coming in at the kin.
dergarten level."

Education researchers' believe the
end of the baby boom in the late
1960s will probably not pick up again
until the 1990s.

According to the second day count,

(Continued on Page 2.-\)

Only 8,000
in public
classrooms

thousands dollars in fund equity. We
~hou1d uvt b<:: b~:!~~~i~~ !0r ~ mil ..
lion dollar surplus," Dalby said.

The two mill rollback found favor
with board president Jon Gandelot
and trustee Dorothy Kennel. "We
still show a surplus even with a two
mill rollback. The legislators up there
have a way of talking to themselves.
Ellery time a tax proposal comes UP.
it's voted down," Gandelot said.

Trustee Joan Hanpeter who sup-.
ported a two mill rollback in June
said the board would be doing a
"disservice to this system" if it didn't
support the one mill reduction.

After the board unanimously.
agreed on a 1.7 mill rollback of gen.
eral operating millage, (proposed by
Trustee Roger Mourad) Hanpeter
warned her colleagues "I just hope
it doesn't backfire," referring to tjle
pending cuts In state aid,

The ,breakdown of school millage
looks like this: 28.43 mills for gen:
eral operating, 1.3 mills for debt re-

""',-~~;,~~
Kathr"n Falk formerly of Grosse Pointe, now publishes

"Romantic" Times'; from her Brooklyn Heights, N.Y., home and
keep~ millions of romance fiction readers up to date with news
about authors and trends in this popular genre.

School Board
Lowers Tax Rate
By Three Mills
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By Joanne Gouleche
School administrators found

little support Monday for th~ir
recommendation of a one mlll
reduction in the school millage.
Instead, the Board of Education
approved a total rollback of 3.22
mills, but not before board mem-
bers haggled over the impact of
rumored state cuts to the system.

'Even with the rollback from 34.05
mills to 30.83 mills a 21 percent in.
crease in property values in the school
district will mean on the average a
10 percent increase for taxpayers. The
system expects to collect $31 million
in school ta~es.

Out of the 3.22 rollback. 2.12 of that
was a voluntary' cut by the board.
Under provisions of the Headlee Tax
Limitation Amendment, the board
was required to rollback 1,1 mills.

The board approved its $35 million
budget in June and postponed setting
the millage rate until teacher nego.
tlatlons ended,

School Supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel
said the teacher settlement and other
school employe contracts will cost the
system about $1.6 million. Then, in
support of his proposed one mm roll.
back, Brummel added, "I'm also con.
cerned .what Is 'happening at the state
level with budiet cuts ancl the Impact
on Grosse Pointe.

"With 30 tax proposals being con.
sldered by the legislature in weeks
ahead, there seems to be a deter-
mined mood to roll back taxes,"
Brummel said.

The superintendent said a rumored
Milliken proposal to cut SEV (state
equa1l:iIed o-:v.tuiiUon) by 10 P.fIrcent
would be a loss of $1 mllIlon to the
system.

"A one mill tollback concerned me
because of the pessimistic mood. But
what tipped the scales for me was
the -substantial (teacher) settlement
and r also feel it's the appropriate
time \0 do something for the taxpay-
ers of Grosse Pointe." Brummel s'aid.

From then on, the superintendent
found little support for the one mill
rollback.

I

"I'm opposed to~e motion because
I don't think one mill is enough,"
Trustee Ron Dalby said.

"When we have a surplus (now
pegged at over $4 million) and funds
available, r think within our sYl>tem
we find a way to spend money," Dal-
by said.

The board member urged his fel-
low trustees to vote for a two mill
cut. "It still would leave a couple of

adding that romances allow readers to
identify with characters and share
their good times on the way to a
h'1PPY ending. "To a certain type of
reacier, that's very important," Fall..
said. She compares tlle escapist aspect
of romance flction to spy and detec,
tive novels which serve the same
purpose for male readers.

The popularity of romance novels
is more than just a fad. Falk says
they are taking their place in wom-
en's literature and are part of a
literary tradition that includes the
Bronte slslers in the mid. 1800's and
"Gone With the Wind."

Many contemporary romance au.
thors are well educated and develop
realistic characters that women can
relate to, Falk said. Romances are
also more than just literary soap
operas since the soaps tend to deal
with. tragedies and the negative as.
pects of liCe, Falk said.

Falk herself is a romance reader
who said she became hooked after
"reading every book" in thc public
library nl!xt to Pierce Junior High
while growing up in the Park as the

(Continued on Page 2A)

"We approve of what they're doing
at the home," added Schroeder.
"They've always been good neighbors
and friends, but the Ford home is
not handled on the same basis as
Meadowbrook with parking for 5,000
cars. The Shores provides all police,
fire and public. works services for
the home. We have employes to pay

(Continued on Page 2A)

- "used to benefit ~he public" after her
death. Mrs. Ford )eft a $15 mUilon
endowment to mail.tain the grounds
and provide security for the site. It
has officially been open to the public
since November, 1980.

In their suit. the Ford home is
asking for tax exempt status on 50.3
acres of land and the mansion, all on
the lake side of Lakeshore Road. Totai
acreage of the grounds is about 87
acres.

The Muir
'family'..
gathers

It was a goO«!group that gathered at
the Farms Pier Park last Saturday for
a gigantic block party. Specifically, the
party was for all old and new residents
of Muir Road, (formerly known as Oak
Street). The party began at noon, with
friends and families barbequing, tossing
frisbees, looking at old photographs and
tllking new ones. Speaking oJ old and
new, the oldest and youngest member.
at the porty wero 83.year.old Gervase
Meldrum, here holding 9.month-old
!~llla Mells!la Marsack. Babies played an
important role on Oak/Muir Road, ac-
cording to Fred "Rocky" Meldrum, who
spol.ted an l'Incublltor AIley't T-shirt.
"Incubator Alley'- was the nickname for
Oak Street due to the large numbers of

'. -chlJdren .lH>rn there. Accordinjl' to "'ppy.
party goers, the celebration lasted on
into the night, with about 300 people
joining in the festivit~es.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

gest passion, longing, intrigue, sus-
pense and, yes, sex?

THERE ARE AS many types of
romance readers as there are types
of romance novels, Falk said. The
books cover the range of passion from
a kiss two' pages before the end to
sex every eight pages, Falk said.
There are various degrees of romance
addicts, too, ranging from those who
spend $25 per month on books to
those who can handle a novel per day.

Falk said the stereotype of a fat,
slovenly woman who watches TV and
reads is a myth. Most women say
they read while their husbands' watch
TV or while commuting to work.

Demographic studies show that
many readers' income level is $20,000
a year or more, Falk said. but quan-
tifying readers is difficult because of
people's reluctance to admit readmg
romances. There are even a substan.
tial number of males "who can be
worse closet readers than women,"
Falk said.

She admits there is a sexist con-
notation to romance fiction that she
and authors Ilre working against.
"This is escape fiction," Falk said,

institution, paid 1980 taxes under
protest and has yet to pay 1981 taxes,
according to Shores Village President
Gerald Schroeder.

"What is at issue here is whether
the home is truly a tax exempt in-
stitution," said Schroeder. "We don't
think so in accordance with the law.
The home is not used by the public
in the same sense as say, a library.

.Certainly t:,,,.,, are tours for the
general public on Sundays twice a
month, but mostly we feel the home
is used for private functions such as
VIP receptions, charity benefits and
invitation only events.

"We feel the home is meeting the
letter of the law but not the spirit,"
the president said,

Under terms of the will of the
late Eleanor Ford, the mansion and
land accompanying it, were to be

Romance is very much alive to Falk
and the 20 million readers, mostly
women, who spend $250 million yearly
on romance novels that now comprise
40 percent of all book sales in the
U.S.

With about 100 titles published
each month, there is a real need for
a publication that can help readers
choose among authors, plot designs,
and characters while waiting in the
supermarket check-out line.

That's where most romance novels
are bought, not in bookstores. Falk
said in an interview at the News
office before her appearance on
Channel 4's "Son~'a" show last week.

Who buys these paperbacks with
lush portraits on the cover that sug-

By Gregory Jakub
Who said romance is dead?

Not former Grosse Pointer
Kathryn Falk, 40, now of Brook_
lyn Heights, N.Y., who created
and publishes "Romantic Times,"
a bimonthly tabloid newspaper
that tells who's who and what's
new in the genre of romance
novels.

By Tom Greenwood

Both sides involved in the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
tax trial agree it may be months
before a final decision is reached
determining whether the man-
sion and its grounds are truly a
charitable foundation, and thus
tax free.

The two-week trial which just con-
cluded before the tax tribunal in
Lansing pits the Ford home against
the village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Lake Township and the Lakeshore
school district in St. Clair Shores.

If the Ford home wins, the school
d is t r i c t will lose approximately
$55,000 in taxes, and the Shores will
absorb a $28,000 loss.

THE HOME, which is a non-profit

By Gregory Jakub

The fate of an ambitious $1.9
million park improvement plan
will be determined Monday',
Sept. 21 when the Grosse Pointe
Woods Council decides whether
to. put the plan on the Nov. 3
ballot,

If the plan makes the ballot, Woods
voters will have to decide whether
they want an additional one mill tax
levy fOf the next five years to cover
the five-year plan. (A mill equals $1
for every $1,000 of State Equalized
Valuation of Property.)

Several issues have already caused
doubt about the plan's success and
feasibility including a possible legal
battle with st. Clair Shore~ residents
over the location of 72 new boat
d()Cks proposed in the plan,

At the Sept. 14 council meeting,
the possibility of breaking out the
boat dock portion of the plan to be
financed and implemented separately
was discussed. Action on the whole
plan was tabled until the council
could determine the effect splitting
the plan wlll have on its chances for
success before voters and the full
council on Sept. 21.

If the plan with the boat dock
portion is approved by voters it
would solve an eight year old prob-
lem of how to improve docking facil-
ities at Lake Front Park, The council
and Woods Boat Club have been un-
able to agree on a way to move a
bridge that currently restricts access
to 53 boat docks in the park.

THE COUNCil, determined it could
put the plan on the ballot and then

(Continued on Page 2A)

Court rules
for Park on
line dispute

By Susan McDonald

The state court of appeals last
week upheld the city of Grosse
Pointe Park in a long-standing
boundarv dispu"te with Detroit.
The ruling in the Park's favor
will increase its property tax
base by about $4 milion, accord-
ing to city attorneys, by pushing
the city's boundary west along
Way burn and part of Barrington
Roads.

The ruling also means residents of
the area, whose houses were cut in
half by the boundary line in the past,
will be excluded from paying city of
Detroit income tax, which this year
was increased from 2 to 3 percent.
Some of the residents paid the tax
under protest- in the past and others
paid none at all.

Gro~se Pointe Park attorney Herold
"Mac" Deason said he did not know
how the ruling would affect several
Detroit municipal employes who have
satisfied that city's re,sldeney require.
ment by residing on disputed blocks,
and w~re still allowed to send their
children to Grosse Pointe public
schools and parks because their front
lawns and porches were In the Park.

Deason said new property taxes
that will flow to the Park because of
the ruling amount to a "substantial,
five.figure" total. City Manager John
Crawford said the funds will help
the city "keep In the black" in the
facl! of state aid and revenue sharing
reductions that are expected to be
announced later this month by Gov.
WIlliam Milliken.

The rulln" which Detroit has until
Sept. 29 to appeal to tho State Suo
preme Court, also will relieve the
Park from paying taxes on a portiol)
of Windmill Pointe Park which Is 10'
cated in the disputed area.

Deason said he III delighted with
the a'ppeais'cotirt ruling that upheld a
city position he has defended for 12
years in various courts. "It's a gaol:!
feeling to win one, especially when it's
become a career," he said.

The suit began when Wayburn resi-
dents appealed to the Michigan Tax
Tribunal about the vague Detroit.
Grosse Pointe border to block Detroit',
from collecting income tax. The tax
tribunal ruled in Detroit's favor and
the residents' appealed to Wayne

.' "~to,' rircuit C'O'.\ft. That is when
ii,t, l'arh JOlneU the :;uit Circuit courl
ruled: in the Park's favor, but Detroit
appealed. the ruling.

Residents of the disputed blocks
have received services from both
cities in the past.. Detroit and P"rk

(Continued on Page.2A)

Woods will
decide fate
of.park tax
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
882-3670

Open Thursday Evenings
Maslcrcard

BiSCAYNE,
Black 01' brown
b~JJalo c41f
199, Also m
burgundy pol.
ished cobbler.
$110. Sizes
to 14.

.">1cALLlSTER.
Black or hur.
gl/ndy polished
cohbler calf
$130.

Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever ,your game .... we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

'THE,.PRICE.OF 1
'compare our' dislinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FFtEECOFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREESUPERVISED NURSERIES
SUNROOM fREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debbie at 774-1300'
.... for addilionalinformation* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. '23125Marter Rd.

(Continued from Page lAl
oktest of five children. Her brother~
and sisters have dispersed' around the
country pursuiag various careers
while her father and stepmother still
live on Maryla!1d.

Not 'only does she know her IT.arket,
but Falk has a keen business sense
that led her to start "Romantic
Times,"

Romance, fit to print
whether to. change to a slick maga.
zinc format.

She admits that her strong point III
getting publicity for' herself. She's
working on an appearance with Phil
Donahue and has gotten coverage in
Life, Family Circle, New York Daily
News, and the Wall Street Journal.

She even has her linger on the
latest trends like the new "Rhapsody
Romances" that will hit the market in

After graduating. from South High October. These are full novels in a
and the Uniyersity of Detroit, falk large, Sunday magazine type format
began selling medical instruments with full-color pictures, Falk said the
and traveling throughout the world. new format and 99 cent price is very
She later worked for fashion maga. innovative' and should be a huge
zines and eventually opened her own success.
store in Manhattan specializing in The second issue of "Romantic
miniatures and doll houses. Times" Is 28 pages and came out this

SHE RECOGNIZED the need {or month featuring well.written stories
information about romance writers on 'the importance or Leok covcrs to
after corresponqirig with many of marketing romance novels, a piece on
them. She eventually saw a market how to write romance, lots of book
for a publication that could answer reviews, and new titles from top pub.
readers' questions. identify writers Ushers' fall releases. Circulation is
who publish under different names, about SO,ooo nationwide with 8,000
keep track of hard.to.find authors, subscribers and sales in Walden books,
and satisfy readers' curiosity about B. Dalton, and BQok Village.
what theIr favorite wrIters looked "It's been a big boon for publish .
like. ers" Falk said, referring to ad vel'-

tis~rs who now have a vehicle for
Falk said her connections In the marketing their newest titles like

New York publishers' world have "Love's Encore" and "Midnight
helped her produce the first two Whispers."
issues uf "Romantic Times" from her
carriage house in Brooklyn Heights. Falk says romance no....els have af.

fected her life since she was once
She now counts popular authors engaged to a maharajah and now

like Janet Dailey among her friends lives among the New York jet set
and shares some of .the same business and easily drops names like Helen
problems as book publishers. Gurley-Brown and Norman Mailer.

"What I go through to write my Reading romances while growing
paper is what authors go through," up in Grosse Pointe sort of fore.
Falk said. Although she delegates shadowed the life she would eventu-
most of the writing, Falk said she's ally enjoy, Falk said.
concerned with problems like place- "It was scary to think that I might
ment of the. paper in stores and not ever see the world," Falk said.
---------------------------- --r--.-
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ganizatiol1. We receive bulk mailing
rates from the post office and are
classified as a charitable foundation
on the Michigan Attorney General's
list. It would seem we have all the
requirements."

Sullivan admitted that people can't
walk into the estate off the street
because of the rare books and art
objects within the home. "While the
numbers arc limited, there's. no reo
striction on who can come in," he
said. "The home has seen about
6J,000 visitors since it officially
opened up. It's not by invitation only,
just reservation only."

"The money losses to the Shores
and Lakeshore school district (repre.
sented by attorney John Yoe) are not
major parts of their budgets," he
continued. "The $55,000 to the school
represents only 0.7 of one pcrcent
of their total school budget."

SULLIVAN ADDED that the home
is a definite plus for the Detroit area,
drawing thousands of persons to the,
city. "One of the things that most
impressed the GOP site selection
l'ommittee was their tour of the Forl1
t':Ioe:to:.t"" 1I 'h", c:-":)i~.. ;;,v~ a~~-u~~'d"at the time' the home
was given to benefit the public that
it would be tax exempt. We believe
the Shores initially believed that also,
but have since changed their minds,"
according to Sullivan.

"The entire situation is unique.
The home is historical, benefits the
community and public, plus is en.,
dowed with ". $15 million mainten.
ance fund. However, even with the
endowment, there was not enough
money earned last year to take care
of the home properly. The difference
was made up by the Ford family,"
Sullivan said. "If the tax decision is
unfavorable, it could affect possible
endowments for other estates. Future
historical sites could go the way of
Rose Terrace and the Glancy Estate."

"
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Sllores takes 011 Ford House
(Continued from Page 1Al

too." .
Echoing Schroe:lpr was William

Killebrew, attorney representing the
Shores.

"Th~ public is only invited in under
cE'rtain circumstances," he said.
"Twice' a month public tours plus
pr~-arranged showings for large
groups, for which the home also
charges a 'preservation fee,' does not
I':)~stitute public use in our eyes.

"There are more charities, cultural
events. musicals, receptions and VIP
bcne-fils held there on an invitation
only basis than public events. You
can be a non.profit organization but
YO'lr total activity may not qualify
you a5 a charitable institution,"
Killebrew said.

TESTIFYING before the tribunal
in behalf of the home were many
leaders in the industrial and political
circles of Detroit. Included were
former school board Pre sid e n t
Laurance Harwood, J. L. Hudson,
Detroit Public Information Director
Joyce Garrett, Brandon Rogers, plan.
ning and -development expert, Detroit
Institute of Arts officials and Detroit
MClyor Coleman Young.

Young urged the tribunal to rule
, in the home's favor stating that De-

troit "had many such institutions
within its borders" and that the
sl2burbs must do their part to pre.
serve such historical landmarks.

Also appearing in favor of the
home was Henry Ford II, who testi-
fied mainly to the history of the
home.

"We believe the estate meets all
the requirements to be- classified as
a charitable institution," said Josep'h
Sullivan, attorney representing tJie
Ford Home_

"The home is registered as ana.
tional historical site, and is listed
under the IRS as a charitable or-

,..,
, '~.
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Public school enro.llment 8,000

. (Continued from Page lAl • Elementary schools: Bll'rnes, 270;
figures break down to 3,450 elemen. Defer, 438; Ferry, 402; Kerby, 369;
tary students, 1,272 middle school Maire, 325; Mason, 334; Monteith,
students and 3,390 high school stu.358; Poupard, 304; Richard, 352;.
dents. Trombly. 298.

In the area's private schools, mean. • Middle schools: Brownell, 413;~
while, the school administrators re- Parcells, 458; Pierce, 401.
port enrollment up slightly over last • High schools: North, 1,588;
year's opening day figures. At one South, 1,802.
private institution, University Liggett
in Grosse Pointe Woods, pi rector of " I
Development John Danaher says /.\.,ppea
classrooms are filled to capacity ...
l~vels. (Continued from Pake IA)

"We have a waiting list for most police and firefighters have responded
of our grades and have had a list to their calls, Detroit has picked up
for quite a while," Danaher said. trash and the Park their leaves.
ULS recorded 890 students the first If Detroit doesn't appeal and the
da:y of school-the same figure it ruling becom(:s final, 'there remains
registered in 1980. a long list of details to be clarifie9,

Our Lady Star of Sea, St. Clare and according' to Deason. Among them are
• St. Paul's schools report their enroll. criminal ju.risdi~t~o!l, ~~Ii.venue, ..g4~:~'<

ment 'either the same, up 01' down bage collection,:~'an(I::'()wnl!rshipl de 4'..,
slightly over .last year. sewers and various franchises, in.

The declining school.age population cluding utilities and cable t.v.
in Grosse Pointe has prompted public Deason presented the court of ap-
school administrators to study the peals ruling to the Park council at
touchy issue of school closings. In its Monday, Sept. 14, meeting. Mayor
1978 former school Supt. William Matthew Patterson said the city
Coats pointed out to school board
members that three elementary and should continue legal action to annex
one middle school could be closed the small portion of the Wa~'burn
but later r~commended all schools backyards that still remain in Detroit
be kept open because of potential under the court of appeals ruling.
transportation problems such a move Councjlman .John Fildew, however,
would create and par~ntal objections. su~gested the city investigate the

In his first week on the job, new' impact that ruling will have on De-
Supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel told a troit municipal employes in the area

,_~t~~,3~I~~~Jl;_~;:r;i(!.i~r3;\;0~i0T.~:i...\, ,~;;,~~~er:p~iInt~av~o n~~o~:e~c~~~~~_ i~ be~o~:o~~tfo~~SU~~eanl~~:~ti~~guments
-.: j value the neighborhood school." the Park maintained the boundary
. ':! ,Monday Brummel said one of the line was 200 feet east ,of the center

.~ school board's goals for the 1981-82' .of Alter Road. Detroit argued the-:i school year will be to study the en. boundary was 200 feet east of the
; { rollment decline and added "There east side of Alter. The court of ap.
, 1 is not any specific plan for school peals ruling was made by George N.

, '~, closings at this time." Bashara Jr., and concurred in by
;'i Last week's count showed the Judges John H. Gillis and Kenneth
,~ following number of students: N. Sanborn.

""'! -~--------------_._---_._-----------------_._--- ---------~----- -------~-. __.__. -------
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CLASSIC ST'r'lE. UNCOMMON SERVICE.
o KerCheval Avenue. Grosse POinte.MI 48236 • 8I:Q.3~90,

16900 Kercheval
Open 1Q-5:30 Daily

Entire Stock on Sale
Women's Slacks 50% off

All Remaining S~mmer Merchandise',
500/0 off

Page Two-A

20% Sale
3 Oavs OnIv - Thursdav. Fridav. saturday._.. _.. -

Woods decides pork. tllX ~a.te .
\l 'ntinued from Page lA) • ReplacJIIg f~ur eXlstmg. tenn.ls

,';~ its exact scope after it was courts at GIl. "qUlere Park wIth SIX
. d b t However Coun. new ones.

lPlove y vo ers: .' • New pl' \ground and park equip.cllman Robert Novltke said he was . ,a.
opposed to that action because of un- ment for. Chene.Trolllblc~ Park
certainty about whether the city • Add playground, equJpme~t, two
could legally buHd new boat docks paddleball c.ourts, and a phYSical fIt ..
within the sight lines of St. Clair ne~s and ]oggmg track and a solar
Sh es property owners. heatmg system for pool and showers

or at Lake Jo'ront Park.
Councilman Thomas Fahrner favor. • Reforestation and beautiifcation

ed sending the plan to the voters of park system.
saying It was th~ only chance th~ • Construct a new Community
city has of solvm~ the ?oat dock epnter and add 72 new boat docks
problem and delaymg actIOn would at Lake Front Park
stall .the plan for another year. • Add health and 'exercise facilit'ies

The council will again review the to Lake Frunt Park bathhouse.
park. plan at the jlo.nday, Sept. 21 • Create a "village green" with
meetmg, 7:30 p.m. m the Woods band shell at (;hesquiere Park,
Council Room. Total cost of the park plan to be

The components of the park plan implemented over five years is
include: $1,865,000.

f:,
.....,..
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IN PERSON, TOMORROW,
SEPTEMBER 18...

AMOS WALKER, SLEUTH.
IN REALITY, AUTHOR

LOREN D. ESTLEMEN.

Founded in 1937, the club continues
10 promote an increase in knowledge
of photography, stimulate creativity
and offer an exchange of ideas and
information among its members, Two
of the monthly meetings are devotecl
to a critique of members' slides and
j:Jr1:1ts. Th~ th!rd me~~i~~ (\1 the'
month may include a guest speaker or
a workshop in some phase of photog-
raphy.

In addition, the camera club co-
sponsors evening classes in photog.
raphy with the Grosse Pointe Commu- .
nity Services, with William J. Lee of '
Yorkshire Road as eoordinator. Mem •.
bel'S of the camera club lecture on.
their special interests, such as print .~.
making, lighting techniques or por-
traiture.

The club is part of the Greater,-
Detroit Camera Club Council and also'
is a member of the .Photographic So-:
ciety of America. '

Canlera Cluh hegins
45th year Tuesday

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club,
now in its 45th year, wlll hold meet-
ings on the first, third and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue,
at 7:45 p.m., in Music Room 11. Visl.
tors are alw~ys welcome.

Because of Labor Day, September
is an exception, with meetings sched.
uled for Sept. 22 and 29. The meeting
on the 22nd will feature black and
white print and nature slide compe-
tition.

A variety of purchase plans are
being offered to accommodate both
the do-it.yourselfer and the person
who wants his tree delivered, nursery
planted, and 100 percent guaranteed.
Prices range from $57 (picked up and
planted by resident) to $117 (de.
livered, planted, and guaranteed 100
percent for one year),

The six varieties are. Little Leaf
Linden. October Glory Maple, Norway
Maple, Marshall Seedless Ash, Thorn.
less Honeylocust and Sun bur s t
Locust.

An income tax deductible contribu-
tion for the purchase amount may be
claimed if the tree is planted on
public tree lawn, according to city
attorney George Catlin. The tree is
considered a contribution to the
city since it is being planted on the
city easement and is a variety con.
forming to the Master Plan for city
trees.

Although late fall may be con.
sidered by many a time to hang up
the garden tools, it is an excell,l!nt
time to plant a tree, according to

Jacobson's

Meet this seasoned suspense vmter whO IS from
Whitmore Lake. MiC~llgan He has eight books to

his crediLMotor City Blue being the one that
introduced Amos Walker The Detroit sleuth IS back

in his newest novel. Have It autographed while he
is here from 1:00 to 300 pm Angel Eyes. 11.95

Albert D. Spalding
is pleased to announce

the opening 9f his Law Office .

Albert D. Spalding, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors

19818 ;..Iack i\venue

Grosse pointe woods" \.lichigan 48236

3!3/886-0120

Grosse Pointe

cAttenttolt .
galQo~s and. epowe!t CBoateKs

•

CLASSES IN
SAIL' BOATING & PQWER BOATING

. Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 19Si

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
LadieJ hwited

Woods sponsors fall tree sale
The Grosse Pointe Woods Tree George Meldrum of Viaene Nursery

Advisory Commission is again spon- who is helping with the tree sale.
soring a fall tree sale for residents Roots continue to grow throughout
from Sept. 17 through Oct. 2. Six the winter and aid the tree's early
excellent varieties of nursery.grown establishment in the spring.
balled and burlapped trees are being
offered at special group prices. The
trees are H'4" to 2" diameter and
10 to 12 feet in height. All carry a
limited guarantee.

Order forms explaining purchase
plans are available at the Woods
Municipal Building from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. weekdays, and at the police
desk all other hours. Friday, Oct. 2
is the final date forms must be reo
turned with a check, either to the
city cashier's office, or to the blue
box outside the Municipal Building.

') ....t'

Fo~t.d '
(om'ol'
0"" An ...

8001

~
~ CANVAS'

&
lUTHER
SHOES

$7.95
TU 2-1340

Incumbent candidates said they
have agreed not to use lawn signs
during the six.week camp.aign to avoid
diminishing the city's appearance and
request all other candidates comply.

• DOUGLAS MUNRO, 59, of An.
ita, is a political newcomer who works
for the feaeral government at the
Tank Automotive Command in War.
ren. He said he has m'uch experience
in business, personnel management
and planmng, and labor relations.

• JEAN RICE, currently chair.
woman of the Woods Beautification
Commission, has been instrumental in
developing and implementing many of
the Woods tree maintenance pro.
grams. She is the mother of two
Michigan State graduates and her
husband is an engineering manager
for Chrysler. They live on Haw.
thorne.

• JOHN STOY, 50, of Prestwick,
has been active with the Macomb
County Republican party and is mak-
ing his first attempt for public office.

'He is an educator by profession and
currently works for the Wayne County
Mental Health Board. He's married
with three children and said he's
satisified with the way the city is
run but wants to lend his financial
management experience tp the clty.

• MICHAEL SLOMSKI, 33, of
Littlestone, is a certified public ac-
countant with his own firm and part
time accounting instructor at Macomb
County Community College. He and

. his wife and three children have
lived in the Pointes sinCe 1972, the
last five years in the Woods. He said
his financial management experience
could be a real plus for the city and
favors a regular council forum to hear
residents concerns.

• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheellables
• Seth Thamas 8arometers & Clo{ks
• Nautila\ lamps
• Charts: Amelilan and Canadian

Great lakes light list.

If ,,\ .\(111,;('(11
UII' \;('(' ...

U f' .1"(' (;0' I,!
NO\,lIiCCl~ G,fu & Boal Svppllu

'.

.f FOUL WEATHER GEAR
I:--~-'----- -_ ..- ..-
I 7xSO (F BINOCULAR 5112 50S 8950 I
i ~.e~!tor. Power. ,!r~ail! ~A~U~ _. . !

OOCK1EY S SpIed," ••
'Eosy Course Plotter

Phone 885-2267CEJ.

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

• Bnng I". vOW
fCNOnte Kodocoor ~.J ~ ~

~Im nego!lVe~ ~*color slides0' -: . ~
color pnnts ~ • ./

• we'll haYe Kodak -- --
moke3color8x10 • ~.~:). ..•'.
enlorgernent~10Ilhepl1ceol2 : ....... ~.~~ '.' -.... ~~

• One lS Free' ' .. \ t~~.,.-.:Jt
(..... ~~.

COLOR
PROCESSING ~ Hurry!

L~Kod~~~ Offer ends OCtober 14,1981

19605 Mack

When you pay
for two, the
third is free •

One Free RxlO
KODAK Color
E nt

~ Sweater Shop
.Special * 1 we8k only

Ladies. Shetland Wool Crew
ONLY $20 1~~~~O~s

• Dopp Kits • Buxton Wallets
• Robes for Men • 9/17 thru 9/24

Inside D.M. Egan
16900 Kercheval in the Village

O'pen10-5:30; Thurs. till 8:30
881-8680

Todd Brooks - Proprietor

---- ----------,----------

Call

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN. THi-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
MEN'S SHOP

B-6 Tuesday-Friday
Saturday 8.4

App't or Walkln
Before 9:30

rear entrance only

885-5543
'WATER
H.EATEa?

.11.' L • . ,~ _.~, .

17600 ~IVERNOIS • UN 3.7BOO
15304 KERCHEVAL' VA i.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 64,-48BO

President's Trio of Oakland Univer.
sity: Misha Rachlevsky, violin; Glenn
Mellow, viola; David Saltzman, cello.
.Sunday, March 21, 1982, 12 noon -
Jonathan Shames, piano.

Single tickets are avaiiable at $7
per concert. Tickets for Series B 01'

Series C (4 concerts each) are avail.
able for $24, while Series A tickets
are $40. Tickets must be purchased in
advance as there will be no tickets
sold at the door. Since seating is
limited to 150, tickets should be pur.
.chased as soon as possible .

To purchase tickets, a check or
money order may be sent to Renais.
sance Concerts, Inc., 7143 Cottonwood
Knoll, West Bloomfield, MI 48033.
Charges by VISA or MasterCard are
also available by phone (851.8934) or
mail. Complimentary tickets to Night.
cap with Mozart (four with Series A,
two with Series B or C) are given as
a special bonus for series subscribers.
For further information, please call
851.8934.

elected to council in 1973 and re.
elected in 1977.

Fahrner is also a former planning
commissioner first elected to council
in 1977, Councilmen are elected to
four.year terms.

Others who filed for council are:

• FREDERICK MADDOCK, 49, of
Peartree, who was elected to council
in 1961 and 1963' (then two'year
terms) but stepped down because of
time conflicts with his jOb, family, and
army reserve duties. He is now reo
tired from the army and is apractic.
ing attorney and said he is interested
in working for and with the city.

----------~----_._-------------------r---~----..

During thl' month of Septe~lhl'r

SALE OF MEN'S
MADE- TO-MEASURE

CLOTHING

Take advantagl' of this timl'1y opportunity tilr a
railornj-to.01casurc wardrohe at savings. You

may special order suits. sport ('oats and slacks
that tit comfortahly and corrl'{.'tly. You arl'
;l,",suredof till' ('110kl' of fahric. styling ;lI1d

delai ling you prl'fl'r. P1l'a."l'a\low 'l t() 6 wed.s
Il)r dl'1ivery of your orlkr. Two.pinT suils are
from 5290. vesled sllils Irom ~340. sporl coats

from 5200 and slacks from S90. n'sls from 550.

I.Angel skin.pink round coral, 2.pink
coral, surrounded by diamonds and
pearls, 3.Dome style aquamarine 12-15
stones, two stones missing, 4-a pearl
and opal ring, 5.rose shaped pink
coral, 6.black pearl/garnet ring and
a pink coral ring.

Also reported missing was a lady's
white gold Seiko watch. A Belanger
road homeowner told police on the
day before he had surprised a young
man searching in' his garage. When
confronted, the intruder ran to II black'
and light gray Ford sedan occupied
by two white males. .

The intruder was described as a
white male, 18 years old, 5 feet nine
incbes; 160 pounds with brown hair
and eyes -With a mou,stilche. He was:
wearing B 'broWri.--f1annel"~tdrlrt and';'
blue jeans. Farms police believe the
man is a suspect in the Moselle Place
robbery.

at a wine reception following the
concert. .

Most of the original dates for con.
certs are already sold out to patrons
of Renaissance Concerts, Inc., but
tickets are available for the following
dates:

Series A
• All eight concerts listed below.

Series B
.Monday, Oct. 5, 8 p.m. - Misha

Rachlevsky, violin; Jonathan Shames,
piano.
• Sunday; Noy. 8, 12 noon - Misha
Rachlevsky, violin; Italo Babini, cello;
Jonathan Shames, piano.
.Sunday, Feb. 14, 12 noon - Misha
Rachlevsky, violin; Chris Birg, guitar.
• Wednesday, March 10, 1982, 8 p.m.
_ Thomas Cirtin, recorder and ba.
roque flute; Daniel Jencka, harpsi.
chord and baroque harp.

Seri!!s C
• Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1981, 8 p.m. -
Misha Rachlevsky, violin; Glenn
Basham, violin .•
• Sunday, Jan. 10, 1982, 12 noon --
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Bassoon
Quartet.
• Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1982, 8 p.m.

Incumbent Councilmen Tho mas
Fahrner and John Sabol are seeking
re.election. Sabol, mayor pro.tem, is
a former planning commissioner' first

Of the three council positions that
expire this year, only Daniel Grady
will not seek re.election because of
time conflicts with his job.

them after the 5 p.m. Sept. 14 dead.
line.

Freeman points to the city's low
tax rate and quality of services as
evidence of his administration's suc.
cess while Mucciante says the city
needs someone with new ideas.

Jacobson's
Grosse Pointe

Thieves hit -Moselle Place

Rellaissance concerts begin Oct. 5 at Ford llouse

A bu~glar found easy pickings at a
Farms home last week, according to
police reports. Members of a Moselle
Place family told police their home
was ransacked Thursday, Sept. 10,
sometime between 9 a.m. and 2:30
p.m.' .

An investigAtion showed the thief
flad entered the home through an' un.
locked sliding door:wall off a new
deck in the rear of the house. AI.
legedly the intruder made a mess of
the home, dumping drawers and turn.
ing over. the bed in a search for
valuables.

Taken in the tll.eft was a Panasonic
AM/FM., tape deck' lInd seven gold
rings. The rings were ~described as: .

-.,<"; ~. #k"<_:
"EverY pound.J a '~g jei"-lltrplii~e

moves costs the airline $349 a, year in
.fuel.' That includes the plane itself.
An empty 747 weighs 349,000 pounds.

Renaissance Concerts, Inc. is happy
to announce that their verv success.
ful charJlber music concerts at the
Edsel and Eleanor House in Grosse
Pointe Shores are being repeated
again this season. Last season, owing
to popular demand, the four original-
ly scheduled concerts were expanded
to 16, and all were sold out. This sea.
son eight programs will be presented
at the Ford House.

Designed by Architect Albert Kahn
in the manner of the Cotswolds in
England, the Ford House ~is filled
with arts and artifacts from around
the world. The Great Gallery offers
particularly fine acoustics in which to
enjoy champer music. These concerts
will allow compositions to be heard
and performed in the manner in
which they were written - for the
audiences of the Great Houses of
Europe. This series thus remains true
to the spirit in which Eleanor Ford
bequeathed her home to the Detroit
community in 1976.

Members of the audience mayaI"
rive 45 minutes prior to performance
time to view the house, and are in-
vited to meet the performing artists

Woods election draws seven council hopefuls

Freeman, 56, an account executive
with a securities broker, is seeking
his second two.year term. His oppo.
nent Tim Mucciante, 22, has worked
in government as a legislative aide '
for several years and will begin law
school this fall. Mucciante also filed
petitions for council but withdrew

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor George
Freeman will square off against his
only challenger, Tim Mucciante, in
the Nov. 3 election while seven other
candidates battle for three available
council seats.

I. • ,
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Jazz At AllumpUon, a Cabaret Con.
cert Sel'ieB, debuts Sept, 25 at the
Assumption Cultural C(lnter, 21800
Marter Rd. in 51. Clair Shores,

Under the direction 9f popular jazz
musician, Bess Bonnier, the three part
series introduces top artists such as
ragtime jazz pianist William Albright,
vibist Jack Brokensha, jazl guitarist
Joe LoDuca, and the immensely pop-
ular acappella choral group, the
Grunyons.

Tickets are available for individual
concerts at $7.50 per person or for
the series of three concerts at only
$20. -Each evening will include a cock.
tail hour at 7:30 p.m. with cash bar,
the performance at 8:30 pm and an
afterglow during whlell patrons may
meet with the artists.

Concert tickets are sold on a single
~at basis or reservations may be
made for up to 10 at a table. Tickets
are on sale now at the Assumption
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter Rd. in
st. Clair Shores. Call 779-6111 for fur.
ther information.

Sluile and say
cheese, please

"Look at the birdie and say
cheese." Twelve hundred students at
North High School will be responding
to the photographer's directions on
Monday, Sept. 21, when they have
their annual school photographs
taken, The pictures are the only ones
used 'tor the yearbook Valhalla and
on student records.

Packets of pictures may be pur.
chased for $5, payable at the sitting
time However, even if students do
not. wish to purchase the pictures,
they should have their photographs
taken in order to be in the yearbook.
No retakes will be scheduled, but all
packets are returnable If the photo.
graphs are unsatlsfaC'tory

• Bonnier's .488umption Jazz series ;opens Sept. 25
William AlbrlJht Introduce. the l1am Albright himself Iln'd more. with Mike Nock In New York and hlB

,eries on Sept. 2" with an evenJn, of The Oct. 23 concert brings the Bea. composed and performed Bolo recitals
ragtime jazz plano. AlbrIght Is pres- Bonnier QuIntet to the center featur. at the Detroit Institute of Arts, Christ
antly Associate Professor of Music ing Jack Brokensha on vibes, Joe Church Cranbrook. and various otbt!r
CompOsition at the University of LoDuca on guitar, Bess Bonnier on Michigan locations. His setting of
Michigan. He has concertized widely piano; Don Colton on bass and Tom 'Psalm No. 98 bas been performed by
in Europe, Canada and the United Brown on drums. the Wayne State University chorus. 4

States. In his appearance at Assump. Jazz performers Bonnier and Bro. LoDuca's performances include jazz
tion, he will focus on ragtime in a kensha have been a team since 1960 standards and free improvizations on
concert with commentary tracing the and have distinguished themselves in classical. 12 string, and electrical
development of American ragtime the Detroit area with non-stop per. guitars.
from its origins, through its classic formances,. keeping Detroit's reputa.
period, to its destination a& stride tion among the top ranking jan cities
piano, novelty piano, hot jazz and of the country.
swing. Jazz at Assumption will conclude

The program will feature works by with the Nov. 20 appearanCe of the
Scott Joplin, Joseph Lamb, Eubie ~lichigan Vocal' Jazz SocielY's own
Blake, James P. Johnson. Zez Con. acappella men's choral group, the
frey, William Ba1cam, boogie woogic Grunyons in concert with guitarist
pie('e~ of !\lead" "Lux" L,,\>1', Wil- Jo LoDuC'a. LoDuea has also appeared

Adult progl'am
at the library

The Grosse Pointe Public Library
will once again be sponsoring several
adult programs during the 1981.82
year. Future subjects include hints
about interior decorating, estate plan.
ning, new tax laws and noteworthy
tips, women and credit, home com.
puters plus a fall travel lecture on
Antartica.

On Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. James
Donaghue will conduct a workshop
entitled stress and relaxation. On
Saturday, Sept. 26, at 2 p.m. Bette
Prudden will explain the basics in
art appreciation.

There is no admission fee {or these
library programs.------- ------~--- ----------~---- --- -- ----~---
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Aquascutum: Clothing with a Sense of Personal Style; Steeped in Tradition.,

For more than a century, the name Aquascutum has stood for
the finest British craftsmanship and a discerning sense of

style. For this is urbane, prosperous clothing that suggests
status and authority ...but always, in an attractive,

understated manner. A true gentleman's wardrobe
in rich, natural fabrications ...executed

with meticulous attention to detail. Here, from our extensive
Aquascutum coJlection, the two-pi~ce wool suit, exclusively
ours. In grey with a broken white pinstripe and alternating
red stripe for' regulars, shorts, longs. $365. In
Suit Collections, the Men's Store- where
we are all the things you are!

Troy, Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge Open Tuesday. Wednpsda)' and'SatUfr/ay trom 10 am to h pm, Monday, Thursday and ~nday 't/19 pm, Sunday from noon to 5 pm,
Fair/ane Town Center, Dearborn. (111) n6- W70 Open Monday through <ialurday from 1() am to 9 pm, Sunday from 72 Noon to 5 pm
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Those enrolling in either the Wed.
nesday evening or Thursday morning'
classes in "Studio Art" taught by
Casey Wise and Claudia Stieber may
explore their interest in any artistic
media of their choice, whether it be
oil, water color or acrylic.

A new approach to "Calligraphy"
begins on Oct. 1 with classes held
twice weekly, on Tuesday and Thurs.
day evening with Dorothy Newhouse.

0; t:4~ th;c:~ pvt~rJo~ c1~:;s~scc~
sponsored by the Department of Con.
tinuing Education, two are offered in
conjunction with the Pewabic Society,
Inc. and one with the Grosse Pointe
Artists' Association.

Other popular classes which are
being repeated are "Crocheting,"
"Tole Painting," "Drawing," "Knit.
ting," "Lapidary," beginning and ad.
vanced "Needlepoint," "Painting with'
a Pencil," "Picture Framing," "Stain-
ed Glass Art," "Textile Techniques,"
and "Tiffany Lamps."

The schedule includes both day-
time and evening classes, as well as
several which will be held on Satur.
day. Most classes begin the week o!
Sept. 21. For information on the arts
and crafts classes, call 343.2178.

Courses offer arts and crafts
Local residents with a desire to

express themselves in any number of
creative and artistic ways will be in.
terested in considering the opportu.
nities provided this fall for adults by
the Grosse Pointe public school sys-
tem.

The roster of Continuing Educa-
tion classes for the fall term contains
five new offerings in arts and crafts~
They are "Basic, Basket Weaving,"
"Urawing: An illlruuuclioll," "GIs,;:>
Etching," "Pewabic for Week.End
Potters," and "Pewabic Pottery Class."

This fall the Department of Con-
tinuing Education offers a total of 23
classes in the Arts aAd Crafts cate.
gory.

Among the unusual techniques that
are taught is needle lace and needle
weaving used to produce a raised or
added dimension in the "Textural Em.
broidery" class taught by expert
Laura Barbour.

Basic training in sllversmithing and
metalsmithing is available from vet-
eran instructors Eva Klein and Sonja
Preuthun in "Copper Silver."

Norwegian designs used to decorate
walls, beams, and furniture are taught
by Maude Anderson in "Rosemaling."

Shores cops nab Lakeshore suspect
rested and transported to the scene of vented from doing so by the police.
the crime for possible Identification. The suspect was transported. to

An employe of the home was un- Cottage Hospital, th~ .Northvllle
able to positively identify, the suspect State Hospital for psychlatnc observa-
and he was taken to the station and tion,
given his rights. Once there, the 21. Shores Police Chief Joseph Vitale
year-old man admitted the attempted thanked oIficers and members of the
breaking and entering and signed a detective bureaus .of the Wo~s.
confession, according to police reports. Farms and St. Cla~r Shores .poh~e

Shores police kept a close watch on Departme~ts for their cooperation In
the suspect after his mother warned apprehendlOg the suspect. ..
them of suicidal tendencies. Later, he He also commended those cItizens
alIegedly did attempt to hang him. who first notified police of the at-
self with his trousers, but was pre- tempted crime.

Citizen cooperation and team work
b::!tween neighboring police depart-
ments h~lped capture a suspect in the
attem!>ted afternoon breaking and
entering of a Lakeshore Road home
Thursday, Sept. 11.

According to reports, the Shores
police received a call at 1 p.m. from
a resident who said they heard their
neighbor's house alarm activate. The
caller also said they saw a young man
run from the area, jump over a, fence
and drop an orange construction
worker's hat in his flight.

The man was described as a white
male, with a slim build, wearing blue
jeans and a blue tank top shirt. He
was thought to be about 18 years old.

Officers responding to the scene
found screens to an 8 foot by 6 foot
sliding glass door ripped away and
tosseo on the patio. They also found,
the door at the top of a metal stairway
leading to the second !loor kicked in.
Apparently no entry was made to the
houst'.

While Shores police searched the
area, an alert was broadcast to of.
ficers of the Woods, Farms' and St.
Clair Shur~z; Poiil.~ UO:Vill tm<Jlit,;.

The Woods riepartment radioed that
witnesses had seen a man answering
the description jumping a fence and
running toward Lakeshore Road.

Shores Public Safety Officer Bruce
Darlington and Detective Sergeant
Frank Mustazza were responding to
the scene when they saw a man an.
swering the description hitchhiking
on Lakeshore Road at North Edge-
wood Road. .

Pulling over to investigate, they
noticed needle marks on the suspect's
arms plus mud and scrapes, according
to the report. Under questioning the
man admitted to being a heroin addict,
police said.

Based on this' and information re-
ceived earlier, the suspect was ar-,

taught at the elementary level at Star
oC the ,. 11 School.

Dennis East, also with Nonce, will
offer jazz dancing classes. East is a
frpquent partner of Szykula and has
choreographed numerous stage pro-
ductions in the Detroit area.

For further information regarding
the Grosse Pointe, Dance Theater or
tqe Dwaihy Dance Academy,' call Beth
Kraus at 882.2375.

Co-directors of the Grosl'e Pointe Dance Theater Denise Szykula, left,
and Beth Dwaihy Kraus will be teaching classes and offering choreography
seminars in Grosse Pointe this fall.

Merce Cunnningham, is artistic direc,
tor of the Nonce Dance Ensemble.
She conducts modern dance classes
at the Academy.

Kraus, a former member of the
Detroit Dance Theater, teaches c1as.
sical ballet and exercise classes. She
is also a member of the Nonce Dance
Ensemble.

Kathleen Kelly, another Nonce
dancer, will offer classes in exercise
and creative movement. She formerly

Dance Theater reopens this fall at Unitarian
The Grolse Pointe Dance Theater

established by modern dancer and
choreographer Denise Szykula in 1975,
will be revitalized this fall. Arter two
years of inactivity the performing
troupe of young people will again
invite local dancers to join in proj-
ects involving choreography and per.
formance.

The Theater will meet 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, st. Clair at Mau.
mee.

Beth Dwaihy Kraus will co.direct
the company this year with Szykula.
Although all serious dance students
from the age of 14 years through
adulthood will be considered for
membership, the main feeder school
for the company is the Dwaihy Dance
Academy which is directed by Kraus
and located in the Grosse Pointe Uni.
tarian Church.

The Academy offers classes in
classical ballet, modern dance, jazz,
creative movement and exercises for
women.

Szykula, who studied dance with
Martha Graham, Jose Limon and

Bis,hop E,nrich
will serve fall
at Christ Church

The Rt. Rev. Richard S. Emrich,
former Bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church Eastern diocese of Mich.
igan from 1948 to 1973, will serve a~
interim rector at Christ Episcopal
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Mr. Emri~h witl Preach during Sep-
tember and October.

The reverend wrote a column for
'The Detroit News for several years
before and a!!-er his retirement. He
now resides in Sun City, Ariz.

•
fine
wines.'liquor
•

Pdee. Effective Sept. 17, 18 and 19

- presen,'-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY ond CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

TRY'OUR NEW U.S.D.A. CHOICE .
TURKEY BURGERS $ 29 DOMESTIC AMERICAN$ .

, (Ground Turkey in Patties, 3 to a lb. 1 LEG f LAMB 1,59
... .. . No Seasoning Added) . -!"'. lB.. 0 ' • /, LB.

60 Fordcrcft
Grosse Pointe Shores

8-0Z.
CUP

Assorted Flavors

2 LITRE PLASTIC

COKETAB
SPRIIE
SQUIRIDR. PEPPER
SUNKIST ORANGE

9ftt Plus
.. - Deposit

BREYERS'
YOGURT

SAYS

ENGLISH
MUFFINS
6 PACK59C

OVEN READY SEMI-BONELESS

LEG OF LAMB ..•...••• 2. 19 LB.

BONELESS ROllED

LEG OF LAMB '2.39 LB.

$1.29 each

78t; Lb.

$1.29 each

Your 69t;
Choice each

,COUtrrRY. FRE.e:t'"

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

.FROZEN GRADE A

5 to 7 LB.
AVG.

Fancy Pasca' Celery or

Celery Hearts

I.orge J 2 Size California

Cauliflower
Fancy California

Brussel Sprouts
Large 5 Size Honey Dew

Melons

BREAD 69~Loaf
1 Lb. White 1 Lb. Whole Wheat

1 Lb. Toasting White
1 Lb. Whole Wheat

TURKEY BREASTS
$1.49 LBo

",

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN

WING 7ftt
DINGS LB. ., '"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FLANK STEAKS '$3.59 LB,

Oven Ready

Beef $209
Roulade LB.

Thinly Sliced Sirloin Tip ,tuffed with
G'ound Chuck, 80(on and Onion.

d
Oven Readv

5tuffe

Roasting 79';
Chickens &.:

In a co<>king bog :
4 Ib, overoll"

lOIN END SEMI BONElESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin
Roast 89&.
Ea,y fo sl;(,p _1'l\)c~l~rtrTIoYl"d Sluffed with Our own ,",om.
mode- soge drlt'UH'1t In (OO~I"iJ bo~ read., for the o .....n

Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

StuHed with au' own home made
.ag@ dre.. ing.

OVEN READY

City $299
Chicken LB.
I,on Cub .. of Veal and Pork On A Stick,

BELL
RINGER

exclusive.

~

\,; Gourmet
~ Me.t.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH

SCROD
FILLETS

($1.98 LB.

~
" ~

•• aTaID.
GroundAoor

22883 Green1lekf
S.W. Comer 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield, MlctI. 4807~

551.1130
Hours: 9:~:OO Mon.-SlIl,

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BIu. CtotI-8Iut ShifJd Partkipant-Clinkol PrtKriptiom Filled

EASTSIDe
E8S1land Center

Prolesslooal Bldg. Ground Floor
.17800 E. 8 MIle Ad.

S.E. Corner Kelly Ad
Detroit. Mk;h. 48225

371-0200
Hours: 8::»-5:30 ~.-FrJ .•Sat 'IU1:00

Cox and Baker

Every aspect of this home shows the fine detailing only
associated when the design, both inside and outside, is exe-
cuted by professionals.

Call for details and appointments to view this truely outstand-
ing home.

19521 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteWoods,Michigan 48236
(313) 885-6040

A unique contemporary home, only four years old, is com.
plete in every respect. Master suite on first floor designed for
maximum privacy. Glass vistas overlooking a wooded estate,
a courtyard and a walled garden. Three bedrooms and two
baths on' second floor. .

HEARINGAID
BATTERY SALE

FOR ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS

$200 6 #675 PREMIUM
6 # 13 MERCURY

PER 6 #312 MERCURY
PACKAGE 2 #401 MERCURY

EVEREADY - MALLAORY DURACELL - RAY-O-VAC

CASH & CARRY ONLY-------------------------------HEARING AID SALE
NEW DIRECTIONAL SIEMENS HEARING AID GIVES

BETTER UNDERSTANDING IN NOISY AREAS.
MODEL 234 D-PP-PC LIST PRICE $603.00

$299 OUR PRICE COMPLETE00 WITH CUSTOM EAR MOLD
SIX BATTERIES

HEARING TEST AND
RECOMMENDA nON

FOR BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF WORDS. TRY
THIS AID FOR 30 DAYS - COMPARE WITH AID
YOU ARE NOW WEARING - SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SINCE 1954

\

mailto:.ag@


---

RenCen Lot 0 .12 I

[j ~sD~e

A presentation on the.
eruption of Mount 5t.
Helens is now a part of
the Speaker's Bureau
programs offered by the
Air Force Reserve Wing
at 5 elf rid g e ANGB,
Mich. the 403rd Rescue
and Weather Reconnais-
sance Wing. Reservists
with the local wing were
deeply -involved in the
rescue efforts of Mount
SL Helens last year.

The Reserve rescue
units were credited with
61 saves during the dra-
matic two-week period,
following the eruption.
If your club or organi.
zation would be interest-
ed in hearing about
Mount 51. Helens or any
other Air Force Reserve
program, contact the'
Public Affairs Off.ice for
the A~r Force Reserve
at Selfridge Air Nation-
dt GUQ..c:J Da3-:. Tho::'"
phone number is 313-"
466.5535

Many qualified speak.
ers are available. with
interesting film presen-
tations and at no cost 10

St. Helens,
film offer

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220.600)
I'"hli~h ...l E... r~ 'fhur.du.

B~'.\nlt...h" I'"hli,h..r.
!,I') K"rl.h.,\ ul \ ... n",.

(;",,,,. I'"inl,'. \Ii,'h. l1l2:t6

Phone 882-69'00
oJ,:it~":IcCh':a':n.P... l&g- plld II
r..~u~~::.".RI'" '13.00 pot

Acid ..... U MaN Subtctfpllonl
C h.n" 01 Add Form I un to
:lc~~h ... I.a' Polnl. FI,ml.,

T'" d•• dlln. lor n.WI copr la .
Monda)- noon 10 Inlurl Inurtklin.

All Id.artlalng cop, mUll be III
...N....om.:. b)' II I.m. T_r.

___ Total' .__

ZIP

ORAND TOTAL: • =====
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STATlE

rite check or mOll'y order '>lYlbll. ill thl co"eet I
.mount. to tho altroit Symphony Orchl.tr •.

For Idditionll informltlon ebout parking. pl•••• cIIi I
961.0700, -.Jltan.ion 141, Ind .. k for the Pl1'king
Coordinetor. I--------

Ford Under. Ground .15_

-.at- in ArM _.. ..__lit' Toc.ll . _

__ in ArM ._ lit •

recommended for scholarships by
. their principals, submitting records

that demonstrate high academic
standing, substantiating high qualify-
ing test scores with equivalent scores
on anothe'r examination, and supply-
ing a self-description of their activi-
ties and extracurricular accomplish-
ments.

About 90 percenl of the semiCinal-
ists are expected to advance to finalist
standing. All Merit Scholars are cho-
sen from among the highly ab)e
group of 13,500 finalists. Awards in
1982 vary from nonrenewable Na.
tional Merit $1,000 scholarships to
four-year scholarships.

They were the guests of the New Hampshire Republican
Party as a resuJt of hosting the New Hampshire. dele.
gation during the 1980 RepubHcan Convention.

-pe_ .- AREAS A B ~ D E F G

II ~FRlDAY WEEKENDERpops A $ 14 $ 14 $ 55 $ 55 $ 14 $48 $48

Ford
8 COIIl:erta..Auditorium SUNDAY WEEKENDERpopse $ 14 $ 74 $ 55 $ 55 $ 74 $48 $48
Ic:oncerta

SUNrJAY Wl.'fKENmR POPS' 8.' CONCERTS AT 3.'30 PM - •

FI=lIOAYWEEKENOfR POPS' A' CONCERTS AT 8 30 PM

---

~A~L .982-5524 FORCHO:CESEATS

--------------------- .......I CLIP & MAil TO: Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Inc., Ford Auditorium, Detroit, MI 48226

r PlEASE PRINT NAME UNDER WHICH TICKETS ARE T? BE LISTED

ADDREsSINAME

lOrY
I PHO'«

ISeMes A • B concetU

I
ISeria • - • concwt.

The 15,000 scholars were sl!lected
from the more than one million
students, enrolled in some 18,000
secondary schools nationwide who
entered the competition by taking
the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test which also serves as the Na-
tional Merit Schohlrship Qualifying
Test (PSAT/NMSQT) in 1980.

Semifinalists named in each slate
represent the top half of one percenl
of the state's high school senior class.
To be considered for Merit Scholar.
ships, seIPifinalists named must qual.
ify as finalists by meeting additional
requirements. The finalist standards
include being fully endorsed and

..-- --~-~------------------ ------------_._--

Snuth students receive honor

ARTIST AND PRDGRAMS
SUBJECT TO CHANGE

One gooll party deser'ves anothe.-
.'f". r ....1'~

I< .:~i'.iJ ~ ,~,;:. .

\ .."" ,."

For as little as$48,
you can have season tickets to th~
Detroit Symphony's WEEKENDER

- Pops Series.

ISIGNATURE -. - -- --

IMETHOD OF PAYMENT:

I
[J MnterCerd No.: - . ~.: VISA Ch_rge No.: --
o Charge Ellpirlltkln DIIte: ~JCtIecIt-pey1ible to o.troit'B~~.

t [] PARKING REQUESTED - Chec:kIMoney Order encloMd: RenCen'. _ Ford I ' _

MAY 12 IGUARANTEED PARKING FOR SEASON TICKET HOLDERS
ERIC KNIGHT
conduc:tor I SEAlES frllSun Pope All [8 conc..-t..)

EAV1N MONROE. ALEXANDER ZONJIC
fluta ~.unER ZDNJICQUARTETI Now, I' 1,¥Bluld .... on t'Ck~thold.r. you cln .nj~y
w:th the AlL'V'olv.... tho conven'encl Ind p,"el ,,/ m,ndof hlV/09I prl'pI/d,
Fl~ In CI__ end Juz IlI'l.r.ntl.d 'p.rking "p"ce weiting for you in Ford Alldi-

torium Und.. grounl! Garlge or the Ranai.. ence Let D.
\ Totake advlntage of thle Ipacill offer, .end I •• p••

FEB. 28
RCHARO HAYMAN
concIuctOf'
A Utt .. NIgttt Muelc

MAR.2S
KENNETH JEAN
conduc:tor
JUDY COWNS 'Mth OFCHESTRA

8 ' G concerts

OCT. 4
RICHARD HAYMAN
concIuctor
PAMELA MIA PAUL
~
A tIetuta to ~ FiedIw

DEC. 13
KENNETH JEAN
conduc:tor
Nf?\N S\'IIII'.GlE SINGERS

JAN. 17
HENRY MANCINI
conductor end piano

SUNDAY
WEEKENDERPOPS
3:30 P.M.

A G concerts

,;

OCT. I
RICHARD HAYMAN
wr-.ductor

~ELA ¥dA PAUL

A 8elute to ~ FilIdler

DEC. 11
KENNETH JEAN
conducCor
NfNII SIIVlNGLE SINGER>

JAN. 15

.~~~

FEB. IS
RCHARO HAYMAN
conduc\1Il'
A Uttle NItIM MuM:

MAR.2S
KENNETH JEAN
conductor
JUDY.CDWNS Ytith OFCHESTRA

APRIL.30
ERIC KNIGHT
conduc:torCMONROE. AlE)5ANOEfl ZONJlC

I'olth the AlEXANDER ZONJIC QUARTET
Fl_ III ClaMlca IlnCl Jua

FRIDAY
WEEKENDERPOPS
8:30 P.M.

'. '"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bill and Dianne O'Keefe of Grosse Pointe Shores
recently attended a fund-raiser for Vice-President
George Bush at Wentworth.by.the-Sea. New Castle, ~.}[.

"

•• Wp.I'?!oer hy Inr'lIallotl
Nation,1! .'idcc!cd ,\lnrl/Clan<

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Moum Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R_ lIamihon II Davill VI: lIamillun

John W. Rrol'kman
Ronald D. 1It'l'kmann 1.10,'<1 R. :\1nnll\l(ut'.

A.."ol'ialt' Dirt'l'tnr ..

.fl'ul~".C........,.W, ..,.." ~".I' 1",;' ..l~II •. ' .... I),~",1 "'~~4,"""1 1'1 r."",::
,~." r~,jol \" ..I"",I&dt •• } ~II"'.t .. ~..., _,,,'" '" ,1,"\ ..... ,.11' ,'.-j "~I .~\- III, I ......"\1.1

(N:if,M C("mn'o~Hr~ and Mrmrwr ...of The Am("m~.1r.Cern ~K /['1",

David Wachler & Sons
Inr("rl"l~"or"l.l~ly '""moue, A .....Mn Wln,)ln~ I~rlr.,. Of'"":l"er,,

You'll enjoy el(ceptionai savings throughout
September at our Seconrl Anniversary Sale hononng
OIJr Renaissance Center store. We're celebrating at
both stor~ with savir,g.sof 15%-40%,

The savings are worth
celebrating at OU r
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Over A Century of Service
tQ the Eastside Communities

.J ..I L"~ l\'v' .•
l.l-~ T~ 1 J w-- ~ ~'l...{.4
III ~ " ~ :~-'~~' ."" u.. Jo\' • lI" ,'1. ~~.~'.., ~ '; "\...." '"'....... ..... ................ -~~ ~: ~~l~

'-:"'-.. ...: .........

Grop-~heckChapel ~f
ifheWm: R. flamilton <!o.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.""I,I"I",1 lH~~

. .
• iCiC All-Aluminum iC
~ Security Screens *
iC Protect Your Home iC
~Pointe Screen & Sash, Inc.~
iC20497 MACK TU 1-6130iC.....................

Please Call or Write:

BUYING

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson. Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

I-.£,r':"'ll[--~~[d]-JI'
I ,( , J; I l', ,'II~' i ~).> ;>

1- ''it,- ! I 'lt._. I~ ; :7.. "
Thee's only ere lhmg tha, tJ.'-.h'Jersme at",,' ,'1<; Wa1l::man
[w'.sn S:..-nyhad made~' r:lltly years aGo'

FinQ Art Obiects- -- - - - -- - - --. - - --
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

?~~
•

magnetic ,
Sight a loUftd

YOUR HOME EITERT AIIMEIT STORE
17045 Kercheval in the village
. 885-5300 -.-,C!:l STORE HOURS, -- -

MTW 10-7/TI-'F 10-9/5 9:30-5:30..

. ''TheSonvWalkman
It1akesmiWishlwas
3Oyears~" .

r-tEveI' smc'E'Sony came rut "I'/llt. the . 0(-_. .,'1
Wii)kmanpBsot'.a1 pcrtableca;)Sene-pla7er ';.,~~"
my SiCofP. bas been packed. ""th cUSlCl'l1e:rs < \' r

I m net ccmplamlr>;) mmj'fO.l Am 1m nO! • ~ ,r-'
surpnsed ",the! because the Walkman sO-m.b . J
lncredJb!e ArJj r.O'/V S::oy t?Vi?n has an rM ...
Walkmar. !haT leis 'fO.lts'pn D FM s'a~it'[J.S 'TC
stereo through feathe:rwetgilt rRadr-tvJr ...._-

But anyway SH1C€' 1 brcu.:]hl a
Walkman ~<xrehr myself. my
hd '5 trYlr>;)'o,eoch me how 10roll",.
ska,e Shes also trYlt>] '0 ge: me 10ski orrl nd",
a blcycle- all whlie '....eat Irq the Wfllkr!1.a~

NO',ll I ,.,:ear the Walkman ,ill the tHnc I t1l
even ~tlj')'J r......:"'!~era: roller Skai!rq I iFil you There's netl'lItX)hke
~j.;allrq do ....m me S'JP€'! wnh th.-}501l1l..i.s d tl!'o.:' by] band era
keePIl'" ~,-\J ,.n rhy'jml

Page Six-A _

r-?lrojj:-p:i~I;V~leTl.'-C-~oo-k-in-g'classes
VALET COUPON SPECIAL I for children
Expires Sept. 27th, 1981 I I d

SUPER SPECIAL I 'are sate
J Two cooking classes. for .children

S U IT S I have been scheduled thiS fan as part
I of the public school system's proaram

2 Pc. - regular price $4.25 I of. ~f.ler.school Youth Enrichment

N $350 t acllvll1es.ow • or 3 for sJO.OO I "Inlernational Cooki~g" for stu.

3 P dents in grades 4 to 6 WIll be offered
c. - regular $5.00 I on Mondays at 3:30 p_m. beginning

N $425 f s I Sept. 28 in room C.5 of Brownell MidOW • or 3 or 17.00 I dIe School. Taught by Louise TeWalt,
free Delivery - 6 or more suits I the fee [or the four.week class is $20.

I - 5 mile limif I "Bread-Making," also a four.week
I TWO LOCA TIONS I class, will be offered beginning at
I 17854 MACKAVE. 885-5930 21115MACKAVE881.9770 I 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 29 in

I Hours':M.F 7:30-7:00 Hours:M-F 730-6:00 room C-5 o[ Brownell Middle School.
Sat 8:00-600 Sat. 8:00-600 I Fee is $15. A demonstration for in.-.....-=-=-"'"'-.,...--------------~ teresled studenls will be held at 3:30

p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 22 by Emilie
Dauch, instructor of the class.

In addition to the classes for chil-
dren, parents and their own children
may enroll in a three-week Salurday
morning course, "WorkShop in' Cre-
ative Cooking for Parents and Chil-
dren," beginning Oct. 24 at Brownell
.~1icldlp ~('hool Annl' RVlln will in.
struct. Fee is $20. .

Call 343.Z178 for more informa,
tion.

{{ids' dranlatics
h.egin Sept_ 17

A 12-week drama class for children
will begin Saturday, Sept. 19 at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church of-
fering a variety of on-stage and back-
stage training for ages 8 to 17.

The course covers poise, monologue, Twelve Grosse Pointe Soutb High
interpretive reading, make.up, stage. School students were named this
craft, use of the voke, and acting. ' week as semifinalists in the 1982
Nona Blum, a frequent teacher in the National Merit Schoh!rship Corpora.
Pointe schools' youth enrichment tion's Competition, according to Dr.
program, will be the- instructor. The Joseph Spagnoli, Principal.
class' win work toward producing a Named as semifinalists were Daniel
play. Henry Burdick, Vincent P. Clar1l:, Bill

Three Saturday classes are avail- F. Dietz, Samuel A. Fuqua, Thomas
able from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m,; noon to C. Gentile, Michael D. Hershey, Eliza.
2 p.m_; and 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Students beth A. Hirt, Paul S. McCarthy.
can register at the Grosse Pointe Uni- Thomas C. Mitchell, Bruce M.JThomas,
tarian Church, 17150 Maumee. on Michael G_ Voydanoff, and Warren
Saturday, Sept. -19. A. Whitney.

For more information call Nona More than 15,000 semifinalists were
Blum ,at 499-4095 or Gracie at 343. named nationally for the 5,000 Merit
0984. Scholarships to be offered in 1982.

i,
I
I

I'
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Social Security

Benefit .changes made

DI"essing tips for tllose
~th Enohilityproblems

How you dress - and the ability to without unfastening the buttons.
get dressed without the help of others "Fabrics should also be selected
can make an important difference in carefully," Mrs. Hubal' notes. "They
the way you feel about yourself. But should be absorbent, and resilient
dressing independently can be difti- enough to respond easily to move.
cult !?r people with arthritis or any ment. TheYI should also be washable
condltlon that affects the mobility of for minimum care. Lightweight, non.
hands, arms, hips and other joints. irritating fabrics can help you avoid

There are ways to make dressing fatigue."
easier, either by buying specially.. Putting on trousers shoes and sock~
designed clothing or by adapting reg. present special probl~ms for arthritis
ular clothing to your needs, according sufferers, because these actions reo
to the Arthritis Foundatil?n's Self. quire agility and involve a series oC
Help Manual for Patients. movements b~' various joints, accord.

"There are two main considerations ing to Lynda Hubar. She describes
wh.en selecting clothing for people several aids and techniques that can
with limited mobility," says Lynda make these tasks easier.
Hubal', president of the Arthritis ''Two dowels fitted with cup hooks
Foundation, Michigan Chapter. "Spe. can help you to put trousers on," she
cifically, the ease with which the gar. says. "Simply slip the hooks through
ments can be put on and the way in the belt loops of the trousers and use
which they are fastened." . them to pull the trousers up. The

Garments which open in front are same dowels can be used to pull socks
easiest to get on and off because they to which fabric loops have bee'n
e~minate the need to reach over the sewn."
head. They are especially helpful for Loafers, or slip.on shoes, are easiest
tnose with Jimited shoulder and elbow for those who have difficulty bend.
motion. Wrap.around styles also make lng. If you need tie shoes, consider
d~essing easier. The Manual offers a 'Ones with Velcro tabs, elastic shoe.
nqmber of clothing sources for the laces or zippers. You may also want
person with Jimited mobility, includ. to use a long.handled shoehorn. Some
ing places to buy special nightgowns models have a spring where the
and undergarments. handle and the horn join,. whIch is

:"Fastening clothes can be a great helpful if ankles are stiff.
problem for people whose hands are ''Many other devices are available
Weak or whose fingers are unable to to aid disabled persons in getting
g~asp small objects," Mrs. Hubar says. dressed," Mrs. Hubar says. "A dress.
"Snaps, hooks, and buttons can often ing stick, for example, may have a
b~ replaced by pressure tape such as larlle curved pusher to, helo get
~-elcro without changing the appear. clothes off plus. different sized hooks
ance of the garment." for pulling clothes on. A zipper pun
~One easy adaptation,is to sew culf or a thick dowel with.a hook. in .the

buttons on with elastic thread, so the end Is helpful when it is difficult to
hilRd can slide through the opening . hold onto a. zipper tab.

GALLERIES, inc.

DEADLINE:
S~ptember 18, 1981

---_ ..-------- - --_._----

For information on consigniflg to
our galleries, call 338-9203 and ask
for Mr. Plumm or Mr. Greenberg.

STILL ACCEPTING
CONSIGNMENTS FOR

FALL AUCTION SCHEDULE

NEEDED:
Antique Furniture, Art Glass, Art
Deco, Art Nouveau, Bronzes, Chinar

Crystal, Jewelry, Paintings, Porce-
lains, Rugs and Silver.

Our standard Commission rate is
10% for all items selling for over
$1,000. We are presently accepting
_entire or partial estates and collec-
tions. '

.£e~UJLOIN5 Co .... _
______ dlnu '9'1 ----L..::::JII'

Ha ving a Problem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists. , .
Roofing, Family Rooms, Ree. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
W. hey. Qurown ete"

C.B. CHARLES
~. AUCTlONlfIU. ,,,,''''II,04I$U.5". urATE SPEC'.4USTt

Home Offlu: 82') \o\oDd~o1lrd A"fnulP. Yonli.c. Miehi •• n 4BG';1-(1"1 lllJ.ff'2t1J

For A New Experience Vhit-
-...-...WILD WINGSGALLERY

~..x THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEsr

~

NATURE AND WILDLIFE GALLERY
, /. t - featurmg I,m ired edirion. ,ep,od~cr~ont

~' f,om ol/gln" pl/Minlt.

\' Visiting Artist SChedule

Dietmar Krumrey - Ocl. 24th. 25th from 12-5
Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th, 6th from 12.5

• Carving, ana Gdr Irem,' Srare and federal Duck Slimp PI/nrt

GA'l.L.F.R.Y lIOt:i:tS ~ I
lM"n. TUf"s. Wed. 5.t. to 00.600. "hurs. rn. 1000 . 9 00, $un.• 1:1.00. ~.OOIIw~~II'I:-IGS 975 Ann Arbor T",I IDownlOl' n) P1ym~lh. Mkhip. 48110

1.lcpilOne IJlJ) H5.J400 _

-------- ------- -------------- ----....------------.,

Oriental
811 lecture

The Michigan Or-iental
Art Society will present
Laurl'nce Sickman, di.
rector emeritus, William
RockhLlI Nelson Gallery
of Art.Atkins Museum of
Fine Arts, Kansas City,
Mo., spea~ing on Classi.
cal Chinese Furniture
Saturday, Sept. 19, at 8
p.m. at the Hyatt Re.
gency, Dearborn. .

No - reservations are
necessary for this free
program, which will ~
followed by a champagne
reception. The number
tal .~atl for information
.on MOAS meln~"!r.!ihip.ana --(uttire progrom in.
quiries is 626-6322.

WQRS to
offer discs

Page Seven-A

"From My Collection,"
the first of a planned
series of locally-ori~inat.
ed programs, will be
heard every Sunday
from 4 to 5 p.m. on
WQRS/Timeless FM.I05
beginning in Sept. WQRS
Program Director, James
Keeler, will explore the
fabulous world of the
phonograph. Recordings
from his extensive per.
sonal library-collE'cwr.s
items, unusual music" and
great performances of
the' past and' present,
will be featured. KeOller
will be joined by sp('cial
guests with discs, from
Iheir own collections.

According to Keeler,
"the scope of the jJfO'
gram is I i m i tIc s s !
Through it, I hope to
demonstrate anew that
few of man's inventi"ns
have given greater pleas.
ure and satisiacl1on, or
have recorded history
more accurately, than
the com m 0 n phono.
graph."

James Keeler has been
Pro g ram Director of
'W ~RS-FM since March,
1980. He has had 25
y~ars of classical music
broadcasting experience,
servinll as talent and in
administrative positions
in Philadelphia, New
York and Bostoll. His
credits include service
as Music Critic for th~
Ph j I a del phi:1 Bul.
letin, and as the on.nir
"oice of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, and 5 t a f f
membership at the Cur.
tis Institute of Music
and Temple University
(both Philadelphia).

Raymond C. Tankersley
Services for Mr. Tankersley, 69,

formerly of University Place, lately
of st. Simons, Ga., were held in
Brunswick, Ga., on Sunday, Sept. 6.

He died Friday, Sept. 4, in St.
Simons.

Mr. Tankersley is survived by a
son, Raymond A.; two daughters,
Letecha Hackathorn and Christine
Durrett and five grandchildren.

Cremation was private.

Mrs. Sophie Jakinec
Services for Mrs. Jakinec, 77, for.

merly of the Farms, late of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla" were held Tuesday,
Sept. 15, at the Jennings Funeral
Home and Our Lady Queen of Marty.rs
Catholic Church, Fort Lauderdale.

She died Saturday, Sept. 12, in
Plantation General Hospital, Planta.
tion, Fla.

Mrs. Jakinec moved to Florida
from the Farms 30 years ago.

She is survived by her husband,
Samuel; a daughter, Mrs, Olga Szabo
and two grandchildren.

Interment was in Lauderdale Me.
morial Park.

Lillian B. Coughlin
Services for Mrs. Coughlin, 84, of

Rivard Boulevard in Grosse Potnte
City, were held Monday, Sept. 14 at
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, Sept. 13 in Cot.
tage HospitaL
, Mrs. Coughlin is survived by one

brother and two sisters.'
Burial was at Mt. .Olivet Cemetery.

Charles T. Record
Services were held Wednesday,

Sept. 15, at Verheyden Funeral Home
for Mr. Record, 76, oC Whittier Road
in the Park.

He was born in England and died
Sunday, Sept. 13, at Bon Slcours
Hospital.

From 1937 to 1964, he owned the
Fisher.Record Chrysler dealership. He
was also the past.president of the
Detroit Auto Dealers Association and
fo~mer member. of the Michigan
Horsemen's Association.

Mr. Record is survived by his wife
Elsie, two sons, Eugene and David',
three daughters ,Mrs. Suzanne Gam-
ble, Mrs. Lynn Caputo, Mrs, Beverly
McCormick, one sister, and 13 grand-
chHdren.

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery.

Warren E. Piche
Sel'-lQces for Mr. Piche, 85, of Hill.

crest Road In the Farms were held
Monday, Sept. 1~ at Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and St. Paul Church.

He died Saturday, Sept. 11 at .his
home.

Mr. Piche was born in Grosse
Pointe and is survived by.a.da.ught~r I

Verna C. Pollack, five granehHdren,
and one great grahdchUa: --. ,~•.

Burial was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Jean E. Zytkewick
A memorial service for Mrs. Zytke.

wick, 55, of the Park, was held Thurs.
day, Sept. 10, at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.

She died Tuesday, Sept. 8.
As an employe of the Grosse Pointe

Board of Education, she enjoyed
teaching at,Barnes School from 1968-
72 and Trombly School from 1972-79.

Mrs. Zytkewick is survived by her
h usb and, John; three daughters,
Susan, Caroi and Mrs. Nancy Mc.
Lucas; two sisters; four brothers and
a granddaughter_

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation, 21312 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 48236.

Eugene Baumblatt
Services for Mr. Baumblatt, 78, of

Pemberton Road, were held Friday,
Sept. 11, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Tuesday, Sept. 8, in Bon
Sccours IIospit:.L

Born in Missouri, he is survived by
two brothers and a sister.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jeanette C. Irwin
Services for Mrs. Irwin, 89, of

Lothrop Road, were held Friday, Sept.
"II, at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Sept. 8, in the
Georgian East Nursing Home.

Born in Washington, D.C., Mrs.
Irwin was a school teacher in the
Detroit Public Schools for 30 years.
She .'eceived a Masters Degree .in
voice and piano from Eastern Mich.
igan University, where she also taught.

Mrs. Irwin sang with the Madrigal
Club of Detroit, was a member of the

. Tuesday Musicale, Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority, and was a former member of
the Eastern Star. She also won an
award .from the City Club for a song
she comp9sed dedicated to Michigan
Week.

Mrs. Irwin is survived by three sons,
Dr. Manley R. IrwIn, Dr. W. Alex-
ander Irwin and Ralph E.; a daughter,
Mrs. Alice Gordon and eight grand.
children.

Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.

Durell Richards
A memorial service for Mr.

Richards, 89, of the Farms, was held
Friday, Sept. llw at St. Paul Church
Convent Chapel.
( He died Thursday, Sept. 10, in Cot.

tage Hospital.
Born in West Haven, Conn., he

graduated from Yale University and
was a veteran of World War 1. Mr.
Richards was a stock hroker with the
Chat:les A. Parcells and Co. brokerage
for 55 years, beginning in 1919. .

,.Mt:..~~~h~rds is survived by his
,wife, Bonme; a daughter, Susan
Gravel and a sister.

L__O_b_l_. t_u_ar_i_e_s ---'
A new cap will be placed on how

much in disability benefits a worker
and his family can draw in addition
to workmen's compensaton. The cap
will keep the benefits from exceeding
80 percent oC his average earnings.
The offset will be extended to dis-
abled workers aged 62 to 64.

Workers aged 70 or 71 will continue
to be subjected to an earnnigs limit
011 how much they can earn without
losing benefits in 1982. Those 72 :wd
older now can earn unlimited amounts
and keep getting benefits, but it was
due to drop to 70 on Jan. 1. Instead,
Congress voted to delay that liberali-
zation until 1983. Savings in 1982:
$460 million.

Moslener said 'those who want
further information about the changes
should call the Social Security Infor.
mation number at 493.1111 or visit
the local Social Security. office at
17,*20 Mack Avenue.

Further changes in the Social Se.
curity Law will be discussed at a later
time.

There were some major changes in
the Social Security Law effp.clivc
Sept. 1, according to James T. Mos.
Il.'ner, District Manager of the local
Sorial Security office on Mack Ave-
nue.

The changes were enacted by the
Congress in order to save the Social
Security system money and include
the following:

The lump-sum death benefit of $255
will be paid only to the deceased
worker's spouse or to children eligible
for survivor benefits. It will not be
paid to grown children, other rela-
tives or funeral home operators ef.
feclive Sept. 1. The savings are $182
million next year and nearly $1 bil.
lion through 1986.

In figuring benefits, amounts will
be rounded to the next lower dime at
each intermediate step and to the
next lower dollar at the final step.
This ,.et.ni?gly minor formula change,
effective Jll September, will save
Social Security $140 million in 1982
and S1.5 billion through 1986.

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

A BEAUTIFULLYCUT NIPON .
COA Lyours for the owning,
. this SatUld'ay at Hudson's
Eastland. It's 0 very speciol

day for lovers of Albert
Nipon's superlative outerwear

designs, It's your chance to
" meet Mr, Nipon"s New York

representative as he shows
his complete coat collection
for the winter of 1981-82 See

the finest woolens, softest
cashmeres ...shaped into many

silhouettes and richly.
romantically detailed as only
Nipon can do it. And for this
one day. Mr. Harvey Shuster
of NIPON COA TURE will help

you choose the deSign that is
you Come to our Eastland
Woodward Shops on Satur-
day from 930 a.m to 1pm.

And experience the best that
outerwear has to offer

--IHL---.......
( WCIDDWA_~D )~ )HOF) /

hudson's

For

• NO FUR WASTING PILOT
• ORAMIC COATED

HEAT EXotANGER

1. CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR CAR-
BON MONOXIDE LEAKS

2. INSPECT BRTS
3. INSPECT FILTER
4. CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
S. INSPECT FLUE AND OIIMNEY
6. INSPECT MOTOR ,AND BLOWER
7. OIECK AND ADJUST FAN AND LIMIT

CONTROlS
8. INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GLASS

(IN THE CASE Of BOILERS)
9. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFffi PILOT

10. START HEAliNG UNIT
11. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

AND PERFORMANCE

. brllont

FREE
Automatic Vent Damper With

Any Furnace or Air Conditioner
Purchased Before Sept. 30, 1981

397 Deluxe
Gas Furnace

FLA M E F UR N A C E

We Recommend An Energy Saving

FURNACE INSPECTION

~?l~!rq9[fREE ESTIMATES I~l;\-Al~1g
(N a Mil ) ----------------' (South of 12 Mile)

•• , • WARREN

\ ....", ...... .., ......
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Memorial a Wayne Count~ Charter
Forum with Wayne County Charter
Commissioner Barbara B, Gattorn a.
guest. A December Fund. raising
Brunch Is scheduled with U.S. Rep,
DennIs Hertel followed by a Christ.
mas Cheer Meeting on Dee, 1a with
the Reapportionment and, Voters
.RIghts Act to be discussed.

,On Jan. 27 a lIenera1 meetina on
h~,??I'(lmIA WA8tfl18 planned. Member.
wlll meet tor Chinese dinner with a
program to follow, A Go-See Trip to
Lanllng or a Solar Home Tour lion
the calendar for March,

The league Invites all peraon. in.
terested In bee a m I n g a more
knowledlleable voter to call for fur.
ther Information, Membmhip Chair.
man Is LeUa L)'nch, 884-1~ and
Preiident Su~anne SUiki, 822.9348,

few In the world which has no ad.
mlttance charge, and Santa Claus Is
shown arriving by outrigger canoe
on Christmas Eve.

There are lovely views of Waimea
Falls Park on Oahu's north shore,
and the Honolulu Academy of Art,
one of the most beautiful museums
to be found anywhere.

The public is invited to attend the
program without charge, although the
Social Hour following is limited to
Cinema League members.

Heartsaver instruction at Cottage
C.QttIl811Hospital of Groue Volnte, Iltf\lctors tllilch ~ome bllilic anlltQmy,

11)1) Kllreheval AVenlltl, will Qttllr I the most common heart attack Ilg.
trell Heartiliver clul to the public, nala, and how to relipond when hurt
Wednolday, Sept, 23, trom 7 to 10 attaok OIlcun, Pllrt!oJVllntl learn rei'
p,m, , 0110 breathln" one mlIR CPR and tho

Tho proMram 'eatur08 Inttruotlon llbltructed airway maneuver, Tho.e
In lludjop!lImonuy nluseliitlon whQ suollosillully camploto tho elm
(CPR), It will bo hold In board rOllol\loo GIrd for ono y011' ClorUncA'
room8 A And B on IIlIl 10wIlr IllYll1 of \Ion In MllllIl'lln, '
till! h08111111. RUlll'Vlltlonl IIlIould bo 'I'II@ CQUlllltl Hospltlll CPR Htlll't.
m/jdtl 11\ /jdvAnl!@ DY ClAlUn, 68.,8800, SIIVIlI' llliull 18 l!ondu@tl!tl III l!MJll!rll'
l!xh!l\1I1on J3PI.l, Hon with UIl! eommlU@l! lln mml!l"

HIlIIl'l!llIVll1' 18 thl! bul@ hutrlllltion IJlll\@)' elll'dllll! elll't! IW th@ Aml!l'l@lln
l!11I1I!lIn epft tfAll\lnll, elll'Utll!d !n, Ifl!lll't AUlll!II1t111ft,

needed by residents In the commu.
nlty. The booklet is available at local
bookstores and drugstores.

The league oHers several other
study groups to keep Hs member.hip
and the public current. Present pro.
Brams at monthly unit meetings In.
elude the aub!ects of land use, haz.
ardou. sub.tance., energy, Wayne
County Ilovemment, children and
j-'Owt~l ~wm;n r:::01.:r~~:! ~~d!!t~f f~..
nanclng government service, Inter.
national relatlona, reapportionment
and "aellment and education.

Some hlllhUllhts at the leallue's
1981.82 calendar Include an annual
Membership Brunch Meetlnll on Sept:
20, Offlcen and directors wll1 be
present.

On Oct. 27, the league wl11 co'
sponsor with the AAUW and the Wllr

ship "Arizona" visible ,beneath the
waters of Pearl Harbor, with 1,102
men still entombed, and the National
Cemetery of the Pacific with the
graves of 27,000 dead of World War
11.

The beautiful Japanese Byodo.ln
Temple, a copy of one in Kyoto, is
filmed, and there are scenes of
Waikiki's famous bellches, luxurious
hotels and fine restaurants. Interest,
ing animals are photographed In the
42.acre Honolulu .Zoo, one of the

Next week has been declared Lea.
gue of Women Voters Week in Mich.
igan by Gov. William M1111ken. The
local Grosse Pointe league has been
serving this community for 31 years
by providing non'partisan political in.
for~atlon to residents.

The league is a non-profit organi.
zation of volunteer women and men
whose goals are to promote and en •
COUrlil/ill illiorlllllu VU~illll, 10 C:UUl:I\\l:
the citizenry about the iOyernmental
process and to promote political reo
sponslbllity throullh informed active
participation of cUben. In goyern.
ment.

To that end, the Gro.se Pointe lea.
gue has maintained an actiYe and reo
sponslve Voter Service Committee,
which complies Voter SerYlce Guides
for eac:h local election, The lluides'
present IIn objoctlve overYlew olhow
the candidates adare~s the vertlnent
and current l~jjUll~'ilIon, with a .hort
hlogrllllhll!1I1 ~ketch of the cllndldate.
'l'ne lluldcll are free of charge at local
public buUdlnjl,

The IUlIiue'lIllio dilltributoa Billiot
Provonl Bulletins and hOlli ollndhll1te
forum. durin. ololltlon Umo allo,

Ono ot tho loalull" loelll' publllll' .
thms, Know Your Qro88ll Pointe. of,
Iou Inform/lthm on tho tlvll Orol'lI
Palnlu, tht! Orol'@ Po!ntl! 8011001
I)'iwm, /jnd lI.tl lOlllll ,ovefnm@nt
IlIl@fi@!@I,IlllurC!lIluj IIbrllrl@l. ll!rvl@!!8
~Y/lilllbl@1 /l hlstor)' of th!! Ilr@lI, Ilr@l!t
ffillP 1I1\d othl!r Il\formllUon fl'l!IIYl!ftU>,

Voter's league set for busy year

former city of refuge of ancient
Hawaiians, with its temples and tall
tikls, Filmed Is the Mokaulkaua
Church, built by the first Christians
who sailed for five months around
the Horn to these far;away Sandwich
Islands with news of Christianity,
and the Hulihee Palace, summer
palace of Hawaiian kings.

Oahu, which means the Gathering
. Place, was once the comm9n meeting
ground of ancient kings. There -are
emotional views of the sunken battle.

, ,. ..... III..... " .~
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Cinema League season opener"

l1~gDbl~~flNgl~ ' UN pggg
mD4 "~ReH~~Ab • VA ~,~e1e

,mfi ~AjlU Ill) , fi4~,fUg

Drugs stolen
f~oJn pharn18CY

An "nuoterminod quantlty ()f drulls
were ~tolen from the HollYWOOdPnllf.
mll!?y SundllY, Sl;lpt. 6, by II thief whQ
pollee $uapect may hllve hid IIna
stllyed III the atnre lifter closlnll',

When Groaill Pointe Wood. POllCll
arrlVlld at tho fitorl! llbout ~ lI,m,
tney llHma tho IIIde SIAlIJ floor hll(J
bl!lln brokem out trom tho Insldo with
pll!~IlB gf I.!omemt.

'l'hllr(l Will no l!vldllnl!1l of tllrC!lltl
ontr)' /jng .!wlll!1! BIl)' thl! l!YlprH mil)'
hllYIl Ilht 11\ 1I11IlI'Il!l Ylldl!l' Clem8tI'Y@'
film III till! 8tgl'@• .lOlllltlld lit 1I06U
MOl!K Av@nu@,

Oross~
Point~
N~ws

The Grosse Pointe Cinema League
will begin its 28th season on Monday,
Sept. 21, with "Let's Go to Hawaii!",
a 16mm movie by two of its founders,
Pierre and Elfrieda Palmentier. It
will be shown in the War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore Road,
at 8 p.m: Filmed last winter during a
two-month visit to Hawaii, the movie
shows magnificent tropical scenery,
exotic flowers and historical sites on
the magic islands of Maui, Kauai,
Oahu and the Big Island of Hawaii.

On Maul. once the favorite resort
of Hawaiian kings, is the restored
village of Lahaina, the "WlIllams,
burg" of Hawaii, where as many_ as
500 whaling ships once rode at
anchor in the harbor, A scenic 50.
mile drive is made to Hana, on a
winding, shore,line road, which has
marl' thlln 1100curves.

Kaual, the Garden Isle, W88 the
scene of many famous motion pic,
tures, such as Elvis Presley's "Blue
Hawaii" and "Sadie Thompson" film.
ed at the beautiful Coco Palms resort.
Farther up the coast Is the beach at
HI\"nA whprl' Mlhl nllvnor "wA~hed
that man right out of "her hair!" In
"South Paclllc." Spectacular views
are shown at tho Waimea Canyon,
often referred to as the Grand Can.
yon of the Pacific.

On the BIll' Island of HawaII, the
Orchid I~land, there Is Honaunau,

.IWI.
'ROUBLI'....
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NE'N FREEDOM,
Were working to give you more,

COMPtE' E: ~'
DINNERS 'FOR TW9 W,.~

c: ~rc '981 AD /III-_.._....-...'.
STORE COUPON~ A\'E 2~ on NEW FREEDOM@ 25c

~y i,lT Maxi and Mini Pads

Discover
the comfort and
protectIon of
NEW FREEDOM
Maxi and
Mini Pads.

~~-
fOTo Meet Your Health Needs. , ,

. . , WPe Cover TIJ': Pointej, " /
HARKNESS PARK QPHARMACV DeVONSHIRE PHARMACV
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884.3100 16003 MACK 82 - 580
881-0471

In D.trolt'.
E.. t.rn Mark ...
t4M " Riopelle

R 313.1115

Fir RamIU", ClII: (313) 393-1985
THE PUSH CART CAFE

Off.r Good W•• k.nd. Only
Friday and laturd.y 8 p.m. to 2 '.m.

during the month 0' S.ptemb.r

YOUR CHOICE OF:
T-BONE STEAK

STUFFED FILET OF FLOUNDER
ALASKAN'KING CRAB LEGS".-

----_._--------------~---~~._._._-~--- - ----- ...... _-
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CALL JOHN BRINK BROKEH

"ell '$iltM mKflfJI'U"(
882-0087

( ,,~ \ dl 1111.1I', \ II I II.d t,l . 1\ i,l I' •

Lean Meaty

lamb Shanks
1_'I_.8_9_lB. _

I

l

SAtE ITEMS ABOVE
IN EFFECT TIll SEPT. 23rd

Vie Tanny
East
Health &.
Racquet Club

$2.98 LB.

Choice T..Bone
OR

P~..t"r"'''u''", St~al,vi G "V"~\i "'.,

Fresh 100% Ground Beef
Our Own Baked Ham

'''<-.Y ..J."

" /,2-,/
1::>,..,.0'

$1.89lB.~~
$3.29 lB. J1{

Perrier Water 23 Oz. Bottles 79~ Plus Dep, .-;~)

Pepper Patch Sping Onion Jelly 10'0'. lor $1.79 :~
'-{oi"
/"., '"
~1, '

Pepperidge Farm HABIT ANT
CHOCOLATE FUDGE, cjJ

GOLDIN, COCONUT or FRENCH CANADIAN ~\\J
VANILLA CAKES PEA SOUP ~

Shel::;Zp:~~::alves ,4OZC:N19~:~98 ~
Pet-Spinach or Quiche Lorraine 23.0Z. $3.29/;
Fresh Green Beans " 49< LB. ',-<

Snow White Mushrooms $1.29lB.
Solid Head Lettuce 5.9< EA .

Lorge Baking Potatoes 3 lBS. 89<
California Cantaloupes 98< fA.

Granny Smith Apples 49< lB.

, ..~>. ):~. 4- 355 FISHER RD. We deliver
~. ..~.;',...:..~-~882 5 100 Open 8 to S:30 deily, W~d.

I• .. ') -' - 'III noon Closed Sundey1 .

, 'PARMS 8vfARl@T

•

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

~lJtW
PlU M81~G&1j~4IJHCJ

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL• 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4880

Skin starch
Something in your skin that works

a little like starch is a tough protein
called collagen. Women's skin con-
tains less of it than men's. Both wom.-
en and men produce less of it a;;;they
age. Doctors say this is why o\cer
women have thinner skin than older
men, and they'seem to show their
years more readily. Thl!ir skin has
less support than men's.

CPJ{ COUl.se

needs teachers
The Grosse Pointe Health Educa-

tion Council desperately needs volun.
teer instructors to train for its Car.
dio,Pulmonary Resuscitation program.
Participants need not have any special
training, only a desire to learn and
the commiltment to give 16 hours of
their time in the next year to teach.
ing Grosse Pointe high school stu.
dents the lifesaving techniques.

The course will be offered at the
Macomb CoUnty Red Cross Center on
Gratiot and 11 Mile Rd. The training
program for instructors involves a
total of 12 hours in the classroom .
Classes will be held on Oct. I, 7, 14
and 16, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. It is
necessary to complete all 16 hours in
order to qualify as an instructor. Sign
up as soon as possible because class
!'i1l' will be limited to 15 to 20 people.

For further information, cal1 Di.
ana Labadie, 885-8564 or Pat Dinka,
33 Hl593.

Earn black belt
at the Center

Korean karate is taught at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Friday
evenings, Sept. 18 through Nov. 6
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. either on the
lakeside lawn or in the Rec~eation
Room .

It is taught under the regulations
e~tablished by Sang Kyu Shim who
introduced the' art of the open hand.
to this country. Instructors are 'ad-
vanced members of the Korean Ka-
rate Club of Wayne State University.

Both'- . sexes from middle school
through adults are welcome to attend
classes. Students should wear loose
exercise clothing or the traditional
Tae Kwan Do uniform. Students will -
earn different color belts as they be-
come more proficient and pass suc-
cessively difficult tasks culminating
in the black belt.

Fee for the class is 25. Enrollments
are being taken~ow.,

Capuchins lead St. Paul week
Pari.~hioners of St. Paul Catholic us to develop a plan of action that

Church 157 Lakeshore Road, will we can follow to deepen our spiritual
partici~ate in a Christian Renewal lives and more fully fulfill our com.
Mission from Sunday, Sept. 20 until l)'litment to live as followers of
Friday, Sept. 25. The mission will be Christ," Monsignor Canfield said.
conducted by Capuchin fathers Tom
Schmied and Michael Zuelke. The
two priests are from Milwaukee, and
divide their time belween preaching
parish missions and giving retreats
and renewals for priests and religious.

In announcing the mission, Mon-
signor Francis X. Canfield, Pastor of
St. Paul's, asked his parishioners to
arrange their schedules so they could
attend all of the special renewal
services. He also extended an invita-
tion to all Christians who are con.
cerned with the spiritual dimension
of their lives to join the parishioners
of 81. Paul's for this week.long re-
newal mission.

"It is necessary for all of us to
periodically set aside a special time ,
to do an extensive examination of
conscience to see if our growth as
Christians is stagnating, if we are
backsliding or if we are making
honest progress in fulfilling our
Christian commitment," Monsignor
Canfield said.

"These two Capuchin priests will
help us re.examine the basics of our
Christian faith. They will help us
understand the demands Christ makes
on each of us who profess to follow
Him. Then, they will help us to
systematically and honestly look at
our own lives to see where we are
living up to our Christian commit.
ment and where we need to improve.

"Bdore the mission closes, Fathers
Schmied and Zuelke will work with

Learn to relax
at the lihrary

James Donaghue, M.A., a consultant-
counselor, will explain through use
of tapes how you can relax and find
relief from stress. Audience participa.
tion will be encouraged followed by
a question and answer period. Resi-
dents are invited to a workshop on
Stress and Relaxation Thursday, Sept.
24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Exhibition
Room of the Central Library, 10 Ker-
cheval Avenue at Fisher Road. There
is no admission charg~.

The next adult program at the
Central Library will be Saturday,
Sept. 26, at 2 p.m. Bette Prudden, art
instructor, will explain the basics in
art appreciation and. will' cite exam-
ples of various art periods and tech-
niques through use of art photos and
explain how one can prdperly view

...the works. After the lecture, Mrs.
Prudden will conduct a brief question
and answer period. There is no ad-
mission charge.

Future programs will be announced
at a later date,

Vlc Tanny's
3 million

dollar
healthplan

What's on Cable
Thursday, Sept. 17-Channel 17

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-In part two of his
program on locks, Luks talks with Carl Roper, author of the
book "Locksrnithing." Their discussions concern various locks
for protection purposes.

• 7 p.m.-:-The Music Connection-On Sunday. Sept. 27,
The Grosse Pomte Inter Faith Cenier for Racial Justice will
sponsor a cabaret featuring the talents of Rich and Maureen
Del Grosso. Margaret Ann Behrends talks with them about.
.their music and their involvement in the program.

• 7:20 p.m.-Happy Birthday, Harper Woods-Harper
Woods is celebrating its 30th birthday this fall. On Satur-
day, Sept. 19, all kinds of festivities will be held at the city
hall. This program briefly outlines their plans. ,

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Wherever You Are"
is a film about a young mother coming to grips with the
f~~t that she is suffering horn the beginning stages of arth-
rIhs and needs to seek competent medical attention. Narrator-
host Henry Fonda guid0s us through this dramatic documen-
tary. )

• 8 p.m.-Bronco Football-1gB1 - Highlights fro.m the
season opener between Western Mi~higan University and
Kent State University.

Monday, Sept. 21-Channel 3
• .7 p.m.-Sports Shorts-Host Jeff Kirk talks with local

pr(lfE":;si(ln?ls ?bout tennis, ho!'seback riding 1:!!!ds'.dm~i!!g.
• 7:15 p.m.-I'd Rather Be Sailing-is a dream of a small

boy, a passion to an experienced sailor explaining how the.
wind applies to the sail, a challenge to young people learning
the ropes, a love to gentlemen skippers reminiscing over
years of experiences, and a serious sport when racing with
the pros at the Grosse Pointe Sail Club. Filmed at the Grosse
Pointe Club, Bayview Yacht Club, Crescent Sail Yacht Club,
and Grosse Pointe Park.

I
Tuesday, Sept. 22-Channel 17

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Luks continues his
interview. with author Carl Roper concerning locksmithing
in our society. •

• 7 p.m.-The Music. Connection-The talents of local
teachers Rich and Maureen, Del Grosso are highlighted as
they play some songs from the upcoming "Music Connection,"
sponsored by the Inter Faith Center.

• 7:20 p.m.-Hands On Cable-Community access on
cable television is the subject of this program, featuring Com-
munity Cable Television club members.

• 7:30 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Silent Countdown,"
an award-winning film, dramatizes the need for detection and
continuing treatment of hypertension, which afflicts an esti-
mated 23,000,000 Americans. Actor Ben Gazzara is featured.

. • 8 p.m.-Bronco Football, 1981-Highlights from Satur-
day's game between Western Michigan University and
Marshall University.

Wednesday, Sept. 23-Channel 3
• 7 p.m.-Sports Shorts-A fresh episode' of sporting tips

for you and your fami.ly.
7:10 p:m.-Our Golden Years:Bon Secours Services-Host

Dennis Loffreda talks with Maureen De Four ana some of the
senior volunteers; also, Jean Balesky from Social Services
talks on offered services for the elderly.

• 7:30 p.m.-Roundabout-Tfle metropolitan Detroit area
offers,many fun-filled activities. Host'Laurie Parres visits the
Detroit Science Center, the Belle Isle Zoo, and the Stroh
Brewery to give you ideas about things you and your family
may enjoy.
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Phasem Charter Memberships
now available

Plan now to enjoy the
fabulous facilities in

our all-new health
~ racquet'club!

Join the new Vie Tanny East Health &
Racquet Club now and look forward to
enjoying 3 million dollars worth of fitness
facilities designed for your good health!
Your blueprint to a better body can start
with our indoor jogging track, olympic-

size indoor pool, racquetball courts.
aerobic dance classes, super circuit train.
ing area and more! And when you join
right now, you'll get a good deal with our
moneysaving Phase III Charter Member.
ship rates!

20701 Old 8 Mile Rd.
at Harper
Men...Women call

772-0005



Shooters of trap and skeet insulate
their ears with muffs, wisely, but
hun~ers of big game in the field pro-
tect their eardrums simply by open.
ing their mouths each time they fire.

.%

Now.

DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

---------_._-------._--------

We'll pay you 20% when you invest $500 to
$20,000 in the D&N Money Fund" before september 30,
1981. Although it's not a deposit and. therefore, not
insured by FSUC, your investment is backed by our port-
folio of high-quality U.S, Governm~nt securities, And your
20% interest is guaranteed unti I October 5, There is no
penalty for ecrly withdrawal.

The sooner you start, the more days you'll have to
earn that 20%. So get your money into the D&N Money
Fund now.

, -ThiS DD!lgaMn IS not a savings accounf or depOSIt ced ISn0: .nsured by :~eFeae-01
Savings oM loon Insurance Carporc!,on O&N reserves 'he "gh'lo change the offered
'o'e at any lime

DETROIT AREA BRANCHES 751-6300
GROSSE POI"TE 19307 ,~oc~Aven,!e DEHl0l11133 G'ls",o'oS"eel 1821) W ~c.NlcM;S
8500G'eer.l,eld' FARMINGTON 22725 OrcMrd lake Rood .LIVONIA 28999 W Five ~lIe flOO<l
33408W f,ve~I'eRood.ROMEOI41 Saulh~0InS!reel.W"RREN8424E 12M,Ieflood .
26681 Hoover Rood' STERLING HEIGHTS ?270 £os116 Mile flood

)

Adult courses to begin Sept: 21
Whether you wish to learn the For those Interested In interior

finer points of Scrabble, reupholster decoration, the Departmen.t of Con.
an old chair train your dog, or learn tlnuing Education offers two clallles
to take better pictures the Grosr:e In "Interior Design" taught by WH-
Pointe public school system can help Ham Chapman. Both the beginning
with classes beginning the week of and advanced class are held on Thurs-
Sept. 21. day evenings beginning Sept. 24.

Unde( the category of "special in. Two kinds vi dasses 8re available
'terest," the Department of Continuing for those intere.sted il\1woodworking.
Education offers a total of 41 classes "Hobby" classes are scheduled Mon.
in' the fall term which is about to day and Wednesday evenings and a
begin. general three.hour class is available

The listing includes nine new on Saturday morning,
~Ia.sses. 'rh.ey ,~r~ "Amateur Ra.di.o," Other popular classes which have

Filln Makl~g,,, Ind.ependen.t Llvm~ been offered in the past and which
for Adults, InterlOr DeSign II, 'are being repeated this fall are "ABCs
"Investment Strategies for Today," of Real Estate Law ",- "Adult Acting
"Lea~n. to .Play the .Piano HI," "pe~: Class," "Advertising' besign," "Begin.
~onal.lhe~ . m the BIble. - Part n, ning and Advanced" Auto Mechanics,"

R~vltal.lZ1ng Body, MlOd. and Re- "Au.tomotive Workshop for Backyard
lahonshlps through Creahve Stress M e c h ani c s" "Bridge," "Creative
Managemen~,," "Un~,erstand Yourself Writing," "Ju~gian Psychology - An
and Others, ,~nd What, How and Introduction," "Landscape Garden.
W~y Is a C~r?. ing," "Learn to Play the Piano I,"

Personahhes In the BIble - Part "Mathematics of Finance in Daily
II" is a con.tinuation of t.he popular Living," "Music Appreciation for the
course on BIble study which was de. Beginning Listener" "Owner Dog
vel oped seve~al yea~s ago by Hope Obedience," "Phot~graphY," "Play
Brophy. Of thiS offermg, Mrs. Brophy, Scrabble" "Rapid Reading" "Sign
:\ sPf'Cialist in comparative religions, Lanl(ua~~." "Upholstery," a~d "You,
states, "The emphasis is on people - Your Estate and Your Heirs."
those arresting personalities (Adam .
and Eve, Moses, Jesus) who illumi. For full mformatlon on the pro-
nate for us the era in which they gram of classe~ of.fered by th~ Depart.
lived and help us to understand the ment of Contmumg Educatlon, con.
background of the greatest best-seller suit the blue fl.yer mailed. recently to
of all time." ThIs non.denominational all homes. CopIes are available at the
and somewhat different approach to Continuing Education. office at 260
Scripture study will begin at 1 p.m. Chalfonte as well a.s at the Central
on Wednesday, Sept. 23. Publi~ Libran: and Its branches. For

In addition to the classes with nom. more mformatlon call 343-2178.

inal tuition fees, free classes, taught
by volunteers of the American Red
Cross, include _ "Home Nursing,"
"First Aid," "Patenting from Birth to
Two," and "Preparation for Parent-
hood."

plot behind the Wardwell House on
Three Mile. Spokesmen for the church
said it had spent considerable sums
for its repair and maintenance and
had exhausted its uses for the prop.
erty.

.---_.----- ---- -----------_._-----------

JOINT
TAXABLE INCOME
$20,200-24,600

24.600-29900
29,900-35: 200
35,200-45,800
45,800-60.000
60,000'85,600

SEE WHAT TAX SHAVER CAN DO FOR YOU.
EQUIVALENT TAXABLE YIELD ON
TAX.FREE CERTIFICATE RATES OF:
1L2% 11.9% 12,6%
14.90.{, 159% 16.8%
15.8% 16.8% 17.7%
167% 178% 18.8%
18.4% 195% 20.7%
200% 21 3% 22.5%
22 0% 23 3% 24.7%

z '; ~ ,.
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rl~.,':pe I,'":'i'rf ('co'e rate ISbused 01 7Cae ,")'Ir"le rr' ....S' ,.~ce(1~52 wee~ TreJSl",'V S,ll Au':',Of'l Rm~
~Jr ~\IJrr'PIC ''''t' 126"" IJle(Jb'~l\Ie IseqtJ1Vo e"'l '00'1 '5~': T'eJSUfv B,ll rah:
'(1I'",j'0 ~.:'~, f, Cd"" ~ e TO'l' f" fee ('€" 11'':G 'e pifor '0 ~'Y'e \It\''H r""l(l1 ufl:"y dJ 'e ....1~~reSU'11 n lOSS Of to-'
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Up to$2,000
in lax-free interest.

ANNOUNCING
THE TAX SHAVER.... ' .~

On October 1, you qm start shaving your taxes down to
size. Thafs the day you con invest $500 or more in our one-year
tax-free Tax Shaver certificate, You can eorn up to $2,000 in
interest free of federal and state taxes if you fi Ie a joint return;
S1,000 if you fi Ie an individual return.

Our Tax Shaver pays you aD interest rate thors equal to
70% of the latest one-year TreasurY Bill rate, the highest allowed
~y law. Since the interest is tax-free, the equivalenttaxable yield
IS a lot higher, If your taxable income is high, your equivalent
yield could be 24 % or more.

.Your investment is fully insured by FSLlC and your inter-
est rate IS guaranteed for the one-year term. And if you have a

,D&N 6- month Money Market Certificate, you can roll it over into
the tax-free Tax Shaver with no penalty.
, Check outthe equivalent yield in your bracket. Then
check in with Detroit & Northern for complete details. Do it now
and start shaving those taxes with a Tax Shaver.

The tax-free rate on October 1, 1981 is 12.61 %. A new
rate will be established October 5, so call for the latest rate.

Excercise class to keep in shape
Gross~ Pointe Continuing Educa. Deanna Hawthorne, "and since over

tion will co-sponsor again this year 80% of the population has back
B-Fit with Vital Options Exercise problems, there is a real need for
classes, this type of workout."

S.tarting .Sept. 14, Grosse .P~inte Both women are proponents of ex.
:esldents 11'111 be. able to participate crcise for people of any age and
~n a complete. fitness program that practice their beliefs.
IIlcludes aerobIC, yoga, dance, and Th b h . . .
relaxation techniques. TIH! hour-long Haw ex ot ran ,I~ marath?ns I,n
sessions are currently choreographed au and DetrOit. In the mid 70 s
t:J country-western music and de- long before run.nlOg had become
signed to provide stretch strength popular. T~ey stlll run each ~ay,
and stamina. ' tea~h exercls~ c1ass~s a~d continue

. theIr educatIOns m fItness and
Classes Will be held as }ollows: health_
• Pierce-Tuesday, Thursday from Recently they headed the Vital

8 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays, 6 to 7 Options racewalking team that placed
p.m. second ill the MlIlllel'll IlIh:Hllltivtlill

• Richard-Tuesdays and Thurs. competition in Niagara Falls, N.Y.
days from 10 to 11 a.m. on July 11.

• Barnes-Wednesdays and Fridays Their company, which they formed
from 9 to 9 p.m. . in 1976, runs exercise classes through.

• North High-Saturdays from 9 out Michigan. They also conduct
to 10 a.m. weekend and week.long fitness "spas"

• Mason-Wednesdays for men for women at Mercy Conference
from 7 to 8 p.m. Center.

• Kerby-Mondays and Wednes- The current "Country" exercise
days from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. program was created by Hawthorne

• Brownell Cafeteria - Mondays and Thornton, '. who choreograph
and Wednesdays from 5:45 to 6:45 entirely new programs three times
p.m. per year.

.... • Parcells Gym - Mondays and Grosse Pointe residents interested
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. in joining the B.Fit exercise classes

"Our program' also involves back may contact Grosse Pointe Continuo
exercises," said Vital Options owner iog Education, 343.2178.

The home is used as a private resi.
dence for him and his family.

Grosse Pointe Park's City council
last month granted the church ap-
proval to subdivide the lot the house
sits on to create a second buildable

Wardwell House dedication set
You~re all in\'ited

State oUicials and local dignitaries
will join East Area Camp Fire Girls
Saturday, Sept. 26, to formally dedi.
cate a historical marker at Grosse
Pointe Park's Wardwell House, 16109
E"si Jdferson at Three Mile Drive.

The public is invited to attend the
ceremonies beginning at 11 a.m. Camp
Fire Adventurers under Linda Brick.
ner will perform a flag ceremony,
Historical Society of Michigan Presi.
dent Tom Jones will speak, along
with Arthur 3herman of Hawthorne
Road and Dr. Ray H. Kiely of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

The Wardwell House, the oldest
brick house in the Pointes, was built
around 1800. For many years it was
the home of the late Mrs. Harold
Wardwell. who moved there as a brid.~
in 1912 and lived there until she died
ill Hl76. The home is on a strip of
land that was purchased {or back
taxes in about 1870 by Mrs. Ward.
well's father, the late Henry Russel.
~L:: ..::;.:"t'J~~l~' t...::::.:::! ~~~ ~!!"~p !~!"!"
into Three Mile Drive subdivision, so
named because it ran three miles
from the lake to Gratiot. During one
remodeling, a French five-franc coin
dated 1789 was found in a dining
room wall. I

Msr. Wardwell left the house in her
will to Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
which maintained it for several years
and recently sold it to a J.L. Hudson
Company executive who was trans.
{erred to Detroit from Pittsburgh.
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1984
ANNUIT COEPTIS NOVUS

ORDO SECLORUM.
It's Closer Than YOLl Think!

The forces of collectivism have taken one more step toward the de.
struction of freedom in the mar ketpl ace ~The cult of the all seel ng eye
has made another move to invade and destroy our ri~ht to privacy'
Beginning Oct. 12th. we can no longer sell our personal property
made from precious metals or containing gClllswnc- unless we submit
to the humiliation of being fin,gcrprintcd like common criminals.
Adding insult to injury. a dealer who buys our belongings must sub.
mit to the police a list of the goods we sell along ""ilh the price we
receive for them. (The latter to assist in the colleniot1 of confiscatory
taxes, no doubt.l Though we all detest the traffic in stolen goods. a's
Americans, we despise Marxist, poilcc state. totalitilrianisrn even more ~
Communism is not the answer to (time' AmerlCil IS st.lggering beneath
the burden of excess regulation. Police thro,,", up their hands in dIsmay
faced with the task of enforcing thousands of Llv.-S already on the
books ~Yet, the Lansing CommISSar s tOr«: upon us one more bi~ broth.
er nightmare: The precious metals aft. It's tlmc wc wed. StoP!
Contact your member of the state pol1thuro or (all tile Colonial Shop
Mon.-Sat. 11.6 at 772-0430, We're joioing to do something about it'

"TO ATTACK TYRANNY IS A POSITIVE ACTION"
Thomas Paine

Paid For By Jack Evlch Colonial Shop

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK 886-1968 Open Mon" Thurs.,

Across from Farmer Jack's Fri. nites till 8 p.m.

Schwinn Le Tour 10 speed

WAS $254.95 NOW $20495

Schwinn World Tourist 5 speed

WAS $169.95 NOW $13995

SCHWINN~ . Schwinn Varsity

WAS $J89.95 NOW $17495

BMI SALE!
OVER SO BMX FRAMES TO SELL

Schwinn from '43.95
R. De Coster from $49.95,
Redline from $79.95
Hard Plates $9.95
10 Point Tune Up $10.95 - 1 Day Service '

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 'S!O 10 S60~O

Bit MAR U.S,D.A. P,ime and Choke FRESH
- FROZEN 80NELESS BEEF ROUND CEllO SAG

•• IAITO' CARROTS
1TS!!'!!l!!~ CUBE STEAK 1 LB. BAG

ANO AI'P\H '2.68l8. 2CJC EA.Con ., nO' I.. 45 min.

'1.49Ia. OUR OWN FRESH
HOME MADE SELECT GREEN

U.S.D.A. PlUME PORK SAUSAGE

AND CHOlCf BRIAKFAST ASPARAGUS
BEEF ROUND L'NKS s ... 89 LB.

STEAK' '1.93L8.
fULL SOCt NEW M/CfI/(;AN

'2.57 La:
VEAl. & PORK MAC INTOSfI

CUSED (Pieces) APPLES
City Chicken . 3.L8. BAG

mt~ OC WHITt "A.KtlNO
87~BAGMI''''R! '2.69 LB.CATAWBA JUICE

21-0%. IO'TTUI
01 ........ FRESH

NATURALSPARIlING NON.ALCOHOUC GOLDEN SWEET
CIDER COlD DUCK CO."~''''%.jlQl'fU 25-0%. BOTTLE

'2.'9 Ea. ~2.19u. 8for99.

Page Ten-A
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The only U. S. President ever to
take personal command of mnitary
troops while in oUice was James Mad.
ison. when the British moved against
Wash:ngton in 1814.

No whhllper,
no hang!
. Postal authorities and the Farms
police department received a eheap
thrill Wednesday, Sept. 2 when a

. letter carrier working on Kerby Road
reported a hand grenade resting in a
mailbox.

After alerting the fire department,
Farms Det. Earl Field reported to
the scene. gingerly opened the lid on
a rural.typemail box and saw an
olive green fragmentation.type gre.
nade sitting in the back of the box.
leaning against its release handle.

Taking a deep breath and muttering
a quick prayer, Det. Field slowly
reached into the box and grasped the
grenade, making sure to secure the
release handle.

Luckily for all invol\'ed, the gre.
nade pro\'ed to be a realistic looking
toy for the sons of the hause to play.
The "grenade" was turned over to
U.S. Postal Inspectors, who responded
to the scene.

Det. Field WllS unable to contact
people living at the Kerby Road ad.
dress at that time. Later in the day.
he met wltn the iamiiy illHi wo' iv~J.
the grenade had been purchased as a
toy for the sons of the house to play
with.

The woman said she would contact
the postal authorities with an ex.
planation.
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MCF bas
speaker~

The Macomb / L"
Wayne County RegH,!,,,i
Offices of the :\-tichig-'n'
Cancer Founda1ton 'Ln,
nounCe formation ()f :\
Speaker's Bur::all .\lCF
vclunteers have com.
pleted their training ~n<1
are available for fall and
winter programs. The;'
welcome opportunities to
make the community
aware of the foundation's
many services and pro-
grams.

Anyone 'who would
Eke to schedule a speak.
er or needs more infor.
mation is invited to call
881-2416 and ask for Jo.
anne Shiner,

\,

885-7140

16711 MACK AV£..
at Yorkshire

Zoos
Nurnerou'i zoos worldwide that

charge admission sti'y open after dark
now, illuminating the cages with
strong red light that's visible to the
human onlookers but not to the ani-
mals therein.

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

."YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LI UO. DEALER * *

COKE -I_A,B - SQUIRT or -'
DR. PE~PERRegular or' Die',

$5.99 ~~~~n!~o~l~~;.,;,
MIX OR MATCH, NO LIMlIS, CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS & COMMERCIAL ORDERS ACCEPTED!

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOTrFREE PARKING

V.S.D.A. FRESH PORK SALE!!
• CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS...••......•... '1.99 lB.

'S 9• COUNTRY STYLE RIBS _. . • .. 1.5 lB.

• BONELESS PORK CUTLETS. ~...•...... '•.. ~1.99 lB.

• PORK for. CHOP SUEY or SWEET & SOUR PORK. '-2.49 lB.

• BONELESS ROLLED PORK LOIN ROAST ~'2.49 LB.

• MEATY SMOKED PORK HOCKS •.....•..... 99 LB.
(Great for Pea Soup)

U.S. NO. 1 SELECTRUSSET BAKING TATOES .25C
LB.

FRESHSPINACti ..•.....•....................... 79c
PKG.

CHIQUITA BANANAS 25c
lB.

BORDEN HOMOGENIZED MILK .•......... $1.79 GAllON,.
BORDEN HALF & HALF .....•........... _..... 994 Ql:JAi<T

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY COOKIES. _.... '. '1.59 19 OZ. PKG .•

Retired seniors get honors
The Retired Senior Volunteer Pro. meyer, Nency Grevemeyer, Eleanor

gram of Wayne County will celebrate Hammond, Cecelia Kasper, Elda Ken-
its eighth year of community service nedy, Betty Kilcline, Robert Kinkaed,
and the tenth Anniversary of RSVP Barbara Jacoby, Royal Klinger, Wini._
nationally on Sept. 16 at an Open fred Klinger, Ann' Knoll, Virginia
House to be held at Calvary Senior Krause, Dorothy Lyndrup, Jeanette
Center, 4950 Gateshead from 2 t~ 4 Mion, Adele ,Ryder, G,orge Salbert,
p.m. Helen Salbert, Lllly Schuster, Stewart

The following RSVP volunteers Sharrow, Elvira, Taroli, Clara Millar,
from the Grosse Pointes will be hon- Gertrude Munro, Grace Olson, Edgar
ored on this occasion. Each volunteer Segerlund, Adele Segerlund, Eliza-
has given at least 100 hours of vol un, beth Vineyard.
teer .service ~uring the year .19B~19Bl, Virginia Krause and Gertrude
making .an Im~en~e c~ntnbutlOn. to Munro will receive special honors for
the quality of hfe In thiS community_ contributing 1,000 hours of volunteer

All RSVP volunteers are 60 years service in 1980-1981.
of age and older and serve 55 dif.
ferent non.profit agencies and their
clients in Wayne County. They are
Marguerite Rlrton, Eugenia Bassiet,
Grace Belfi. ~lilry Crook, Katherine
Crnkovich, Margaret ,Donoghue, Elea-
nor Duplis, SteJla Fox. Bertha Fritsch,
Dorothea Gale, Marion Goodhand,
Robert Goodhand, Ernest Greve-

GROSSE POINTE

Tonight, Thursday, September 17
7:30 p.m.
Better Dreues, 2nd Floor

Career-oriented clothes will be
presented along with party tips
and recipes from people who
work and are looking for better
ways to do more. Involved in a
career and busy community life,
you require the most of your
investment in clothing and time. ,
We'll coordinate and accessorize " f~
basic pieces to move through the '-;')
day with authority and into
social events with ease.

CLOTHES THAT WORK FOR
WOMEN WHO WORK

.Jacobson's

pose are the "Brown Paper
School Book Series" (Little
Brown, $5.95 each.)

Although the cover is made of
brown paper (actually it's a buff
color), the title design is at-
tractive enough to draw the at-
tention of any YOtmgreader. The
black and white illustrations ac-
companying the stories, ideas,
suggestions and directions for
things to make, collect and give
away are provocative, amusing
and easy to follow.

Essentially "The Brown Paper
School Books" are a series of
~mall books. The books come
from a group of California teach.
ers, writers and artists who want
children to enjuy leawiug. TIley
believe learning only happens
when it is wanted, that it can
happen anywhere and doesn't
req uire fancy tools.

The "I Hate Mathematics
Book" (Marilyn Burns) aptly il-
lustrates the series' philosophy.
On the cover is a group of car-
toon-type kids shouting in pro-
test. They are obviously against
having anything to do with
mathematics. Inside are events,
g~gs, magic tricks and experi-
ments that will convince pro-
testors that mathematics is noth-
ing mo're than a way of-looking
at the world and shouldn't be
confused with arithmetic.

A chapter on "Street Math"
suggests a fun experiment count-
ing street cracks. This exercise
turns into a lesson on hypothesis.
"How Many Sides Does a Bana-.
na Have?" teaches the principle
of symetry. Some of the nicest
people hate mathematics but this
book will convert many of them.

"I Am Not A Short Adult., or
"Getting Good At Being A Kid"
(Marilyn Burns) talks about
things like caring, responsibility
and deciding for yourself what

'kind of a kid you want to be.
Parents, sisters and brothers are
considered. Famous kids,. smart
kids. kids who get into trouble
are discussed. It is a terrific book
for instilling confidence in a
child and gives valuable insights
into the world of growing up ~o
adults. The chapter, "The T.V.
Picture" on the good and bad
points of watching television is
worth the price of admission.
Consider the query "How does
the T.V. get treated in your
home?" Does it have its own
room? Do you like it better than
your brother? Does it get much
rest?"

"BLOOD AND GUTS," aptly
subtitled "A" Working Guide to
Your Onw Insides" (Linda Alli-
son) helps readers explore the
amazing territory inside the skin.
They will discover that there are
miles of blood vessels, billions of
cells, hundreds of muscles, many

(Con,tinued. on Page 12A)

His hent beak
bounces hack

A red-tailed hawk is
resting comfortably at
the Belle Isle Nature
Center, exercising to re-
gain his strength after
colliding with a jet at
Selfridge Air Force Base.

The severely injured
bird was rescued by a
base fireman and taken
to the Michigan Humane
Society where Dr. Wil-
liam Bayley spent two
and a half hours rebuild-
ing the hawk's beak.
After successfully sav.
ing the beak, the hawk
had to be hand fed dur-
ing his recuperative
time.

An eyewitness at the
scene said the hawk had
glanced off the wing of
one of the base aircraft.

The Michigan Humane
Society add s t hat a
spokesman for Selfridge
Air Force says the inci.
dent was not in any way
related to the air traf.
fie controller's strike.

Deadliest tornado of
all time killed 689 peo.
P!e on March 18, 1925,
when it tore alleys
through Missouri, l11inois
and Indiana.

Pre-school
programs

The South Macomb
YMCA offers a variety
of pre.school programs
including Pre - School
Gym for children nine
months to six years.
Parent and Tot To~ether
Time for children two.
and. a-half to three-and.
a.half' years old and
Creative Child, a struc-
tured pre.school for chilo
dren ages three.and.a-
half to five. More infor.
mation may be obtained
by calling 776.1619.

-----For SeniorCitizens-----

---Prime Time-

Marian Trainor
When it comes to the "in" and

"out" lists, now that school has
started books are "in," television
is "out." Television time has
been cut for scholars of all ages

.as parents set up rules for study
first and television after home-
work is completed, not to men-
tion an earlier bedtime.

Fortunately most students are
ready for some intellectual activ-
ity. By the end of August the
joys of summer have lost their
zing. Certainly weary parents
who have been knocking them-
selves out providing recreation
for their young are ready to ex-
change the summer sun for au-
tumn haze and the blessed re-
lief of the school day reprieve.

Ears tortured by stereos set at
peak dedbels can be soothed by

'long hours of silence. Televisions
set for the day on reruns can be
turned off. There will be no
more trips to movie matinees to
"Superman" (two t i m e s or
three?); "Star Wars~' (three
times or four?); "Clash of the
Titans" (two times or three?)
and other such goodies. (Movies
worth seeing at all must be seen
at least three times). Once again
for a few hours, it is an adult
world.

MOST GRANDPARENTS have
shared summers of delight with
sons and daughters of their own

'- and again with grandchildren.
After all it's less than human to
stand by without offering some
relief to be~eiged parents. (You
must remember those days when
you had to listen to that pro-
verbial mantis that children re-
cite ad infinatum until even the
strongest parent weakens. Like
all mantis, it is short and repet-
itive. It consists of two words
"I'm bored.". Usually it is fol-

, lowed'by "What is there to do?"
but often it is left hanging in
the air and accompanied by an
ac~using look which silently de-
mands: "What 2.r~.you going to
do about the situation?"

So for grandparents who have
shared the bur d e Ii, school's
opening is also a relief, albeit
not in the same measure as it is
for parents. _'..

And as parents exchange their
summer child-based activities
fOf the responsibility' of 'seeing
that their children benefit from
the educational system so do
grandparents carryover their
summer interests for the i r
grandchildren to one of wanting
them to succeed in school and
help them if they can.-

One way to help is to provide
a little extra stimulation for the
student in the form oi books
that will help academically but
at the same time provide fun
time activities.

Made to order for this pur-

"~~d"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAl - RESIDENTIAl

ARCH lYECTU RAl SERVI CE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

.. Ar~ You Paying
Too Much In Taxes?
OIL and GAS INVESTMENTS

TAX SHELTERED
'DRILLING PROGRAMS

RolteJd G. S~

- ....

Colonial Federal BldtJ.
63 Kercheval • Suite 201D
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 881-5&00

YARD.MAN
Inventory Clearance!

/-'-------iI Sale '19995

/ / ~?~~~j11~~p. list $279.95
! . REAR DISCHARGE

J ROTARY MOWER ••
with GRASSCATCHER' Mulchmg Kit

Available
'15.00

Yardman 3.5 h.p. Lawn Blower
List $289.95 Sole S2S9'S

~~t!~ Mon.-f,i.
8-5.30

. " Saturday 8.4

, 9815 MACK, in the Woods 881-6233 SvndoyOosed

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 48lIl

.-Its. ~ &- ~ $w.
Securities Broker Dealer

U.C. SALEI INC. .PREIENTS

.. BJyJJ1ijJg/
Tht curttm filhion
that cuts
heaUng/coollng costs
Decorates any room and keeps ilIr
currenta moving. RecaPtures celHngfleat.
In the winter. Rlfd \leeS alr -conditioning
costs In summel'by upto 50"10.Easy to
Install, even on low ceilings. U.L listed.
Never needs malntenance. Multi-speed or
vlri-speed motor.5year guarantee.

'~HEFAN.MAN
21450 ORATIOT {ROSEVILLE

•
778-5455. 778-5454 ~

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 1!~~1
4 Bloch N'Hth o~ 12 Md.

George S. Freeman
Account Exeeutir'f

A~VAN6E ~~~GE'suiTt~o4 Bus. (313) 557-7066
SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48075 Res. (313) 886-2057

HIGH YIELD INVESTMENT SPECIALIST
PHONE FOR INFORMATION

We will provide you with "thor-
ough chiropractic care" for treat-
ment of most neck, back and disc
injyries, nerve and spinal disorders.

~
~I'hOll1pSOn
(: hiropractic
(:1inic I"

• 886-8030 •
Serving The Community For Over 30 Years,

MOST INSlJ.R'ANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE. WORKMANS COMP.,

- AETNA, PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA,
NO FAULT ETC.

\ \
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Reg>stratlOn everyday for
A FREE HOT AIR

BALLOON RIDE
(one entry per household)

DraWing Sat. Sept, 26
Call for details

S.'TrUn"y, St:lrr. ~6
Grand Opening Day
'P,ck an 'tem pop a balloon and
receive 20-50% off
(1 balloon per customer)
(fans excludedl

•2 nd chance to reg,ster for
free Casablanca fan by 1pm
.AiI Casabla nca Ce,I,ng
Fans 30.40% off

Thursday I September 17, 1981

WORRIEDABOUT
• Hold-Up.?

• Burglary?
• Fir •• ? .

SECUNTYSYlTEMI- InexpenSl¥e lo ElabOrate ..,,-~
t d!#

t'llilU \', St:I.....~:;
Stiffel Lamp Day

'Reglster for free lamp draWIng
11per locallon) $150 value

'25% off all Stlffel lamps
'Free Capil Shell Llt~e
LalY1p With f,rs! 12 lamps
purchased over $100
(12 per locatIon)

lTt~-tIUY,St~lrr.~~
*Hinkley lighting
Fixture Drawin'g
(1 per location) $100 value
(30% off all Hinkley)

*Framburg Lighting
Fixture Drawing
(1 per 10ca\lon) $100 value
{30% off all Framburgl

~

,.? •. '

~t...l.
. "

Sterling Heights
12500 Hall Rd IM59) 11Mlie W of LakeSide MaiII

739.9700
Roseville

27311 Gratiot Ave (N of 11 Mile Rd I
771.2211

Trov
t241 East 14MlleRd 11 MileE ofl.75)

585.1400

Ray electric
IIOJ " .•.. \'\:,\t".:'l

11, 1,[(iIITI:'\(i ( \,,~

\\~
I~

HOURS
Tues ,Wed, Thurs
9 am,' 5 30 pm
Mon & ffl .9.9
Sat.9.5

-_.__ ._------_._----- -----_._.--_._---

- - ~~---------_.._--- --~--_.~-~-_.... -

'IOXU"'}'. !l'mlrr.~l
Casablanca Fan Day

'30-40% off all ceiling fans
•RegIster for free fan drawing
(1 per locat,on) $425 value

'Free Casablanca I.shlrl With
f<rstS fans purchased
(S per locatIons)

"Frede! ,ck Ramond Lighting
Fixture DraWing (1 per locatIon)
$200 value (20% off all FRI

'Lavery Lighting Fixture DraWIng
{1 per locallon) $60 value
(20% off all Lavery)

nll'u.-tU.\\', St:I»')'. ~4

Halo Track Lighting Day
•RegISler for free trac\<hghtlng
draWing (any S'track w'4 ftxtures)
lone set per locatlonl
'free Halo knife
(for r""1 so cl,SlOmers)
'30% off all track lighting

GOLDEN COFFEE POTRESTAURANT
HOMEMADE SOUPS

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

HOURS:
8:30 AM.5:30 PM MON,-SAT,

63 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

perplexed or stumped or can't
get from there to here. There
are exercises to warm up the
brain, such as "Looking At'What
You .Usually, See," a series of
questions about everyday objects
which anyone should be able to
answer but usually can't because
they never' have really looked;
prods to the imagination; identi-
fying the real problem within
the apparent problem; why
learning to sol v e problems
doesn't mean learning to be
more logical.

"In My Backyard History
Book" by David Wertzman pre-
sents the theory that there is a
lot more to history than memor-
izing names of Presidents and
war dates. In his book history
starts today. It is a celebration
of time passing. That's where it
ends. In between, there is a lot
of interesting territory.

It is really a local history book
organized around the idea that
learning about the past best be-
gins at home. Making a birthday
time capsule, a time line of im-
portant events in your life, his-
tory that talks, history in the
yellow pages are some of the
suggested activities. .

And finally for the physical
education fan. Tom Schneider
presents "Everybody's A Win-
ner" in which new ways to play
and old ones are explored: He
suggests that maybe the most
important consideration is a new
way to think about winning and
losing.

Each one of these books has
rrfany things to offer that makes
learning interesting' and enjoy-
able and would be a welcome-
back-to-school gift from interest-
ed grandparents who want their
grandchildren to be excited
about learning.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Children Dleet
world of art

The opportunity to introduce chilo
dren to art and provide an oppor-
tunity to express their creativity under
direction is offered through the Chil-
dren's Art Classes in Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Art wing, Classes are
under the direction of Cyd Zampich.

The young people will deal with
subjects'they are familiar wlth in the
realm of animals, plants, toys and the
like. They also learn proper use and
combinations of colors am! the prin.
ciples of basic design with6ut it seem.
ing like school. They work with
crayons and watercolors, make wire
Eculptures and mobiles, do paper col.
la,ges and even murals.

The' classes imaginative works are
given a special exhibit at the end of
the term. Classes for 5 to 7 vear olds .
meet Mondays, Sept. 21 to Dec. 7 in
Studio II from 4 to 5:30 p,m. The
fee is $32 plus a' $7 materials cost.
Eight to 11 year olds meet Tuesdays,
Sept.1l'22 to Dec. 8 from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
for the same fee and cost.

Enrollments are being taken now
,at thl! Center's office, 32 Lakeshore or
checks for class enrollment may 'be
sent through the mail to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Renaissance painter Paolo Coppini
of Florence, Italy has opened a studio
in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and will teach a limited number of
students oil painting and portraiture.

Mr. Coppini has many portrait com.
missions here and on the east coast.
Fee for 10 weeks instruction is $60
with students sharing in the cost of
models when used. Call 881.7511 for
information,

Italian artist
offers course

'Two art classes
\\Till be dela.ved

01

The start of two War Memorial )lrt
classes will be delayed from Sept: 16
to Wednesday. Oct. 7. Mary Louise
McCarroll. teacher, has been chosen
by the Ragsdale Foundation in Chi.
cago to be artist in residence there
during September. Therefore,' her
beginning Drawing and Perspective
in Art courses will be delayed. The
courses will remain 10 weeks in

length and will run through Novem.
ber to the first week in December,

._----- ------- . - ~-- - --- ._- --------_.------- --~------_._-- _. -------- ---

JOSEPH P, PERSE with

• Servicing tile Poinles lor 37 years

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
F.ABRICS

Wide Selection of

------- ------------ ~--- --

trBa PICK-UP & oe/lvlJry
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

Prim~ T.ime for seniors
(Continued fr"om ~ge llA) .

thousands of hairs; that they are
a system of levers, pumps and
bellows, electrical charges and
chemical reactions, a furnace,
filters and a fancy computer
with a huge memory bank. They
will also learn that they are a
finely tuned organism with more
parts tha'n there are people in
New York City and altogether
a pretty incredible being. Be-
sides all this fascinating infor-
mation the book has experiments
showing how to make tools that
will , help to see and feel and
hear what is going on inside the
body.

Jamie Jobb's "E v e r y day
Guide to Every Night" invites
the readers to learn about the
wonders of the night sky. They
will get to know such fascinat-
ing constellations as Pegasus,
Bootes and Hercules. Stories'
from long ago shQw how people.
used the signposts in the sky to
lead them through the darkest
nights to home. It shows how to
make a cross-staff and a nader-
zenith finder. Meteors, auroras,
zodial lights are made as fasci-
nating as any fireworks shown.
Advise anyone you give it to
to read it on the weekend. It
will keep them up all night and
that's not good on a school night.

"The Reasons for Seasons"
(Linda Allison) provides a great
cosmic megagalactic trip with-
out moving a chair. Woven into
the chapters are stories of what
each season brings. the weather
patterns, the birth of animals,
the kinds of food that grows.
There is something here, a story,
a project, an interesting fact
about every season. '

"The Book of Think," or "How
to Solve a Problem Twice Your
Size" (Marilyn Burns) tells what
to do if the reader is puzzled;

I..earll natural
birth at Cottage

Couples who will deliver their
babies in December are invited to
register for a seven week series of
~hildbirth preparation classes begin.
ning Oct. 7. Classes meet each Wed.
'lesday evening from 7:30' p.m. to
):30 p.m, at Cottage Hospital. 159
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe
I!'arms. A $5 registration fee, required
tor each couple, is refunded if the
~Iass is completed.

A registered nurse and an instruc-
tor teach the classes. Prospective par-
ents receive complete instruction in
the natural childbirth method. This
includes brl'athing and relaxation
techniques, as well as exercises to pre.
pare the mother for delivery. In.
structors also teach prenatal care and
care of the ne\vborn. While one meth .
od of delivery is not advocated over
another, mothers are prepared to at.
tain totally natural childbirth.

A husband, mother, or friend is in.
vited to accompany the expectant
mother to act as her "coach."

Now that .Cottage Hospital has con ..
soli dated its obstetrical unit with Bon
Secours Hospital, prospective parents
tour the obstetrical unit there.

Classes are open to everyone. For
registration and more information,
contact the nursing administration
office at 864.8600, extension 2380.

lfarbinger staff to conduct classes
The Harbinger Dance Company, or Grosse Pointe schools' continuing

Michigan's premier dance company, education at 343.2178.
is establishing its first educational
satellite program in the Grosse
Pointe area. Classes conducted by
the professionally trained staff are
being offered weekdays beginning
Sept. 21, for 10 weeks at the Grosse
Pointe Academy. Saturday morning
classes are being held starting Oct. 3.
at Brownell Middle School. The Sat.
urday classes arc part o( the Grosse
Pointe schools' continuing education
program,

Classes iQclude ballet. tap, jazz for
young people and "Come Dance with
Me," a new class for five. to eight.
year.olds.

Harbinger, now 10 years old. is an
"Honor Company" in the National
Association for Regional Ballet. Mid.
States Region. The company has per.
formed throughout I\lichigan and in
festivals throughout the midwest.

Among the dancers in the company
is Thomas Morrell, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Park. "Ebenezer!".
Harbinger's annual dance/theater
production, boasts a musical score
written by composer. Dr. James
Hartway. also of the' Park

For further information concern.
ing classes call Harbinger Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 824.1155.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HINDS OF BEEF

CITY OF

Make your radiators
a beauty spot in your hom~1

~rUl1ar'uiutr 'ark
MICHIGAN

G.P.N. - 9.17.81

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

:-IOTlCE OF' PUBLIC AUCTIOX: In aceorrlance
with &'ction 8, Chapter 16 of the Hl7.'.iCity Code.
notice is hereby ~iven that a public auction of un.
claimerl lost and found articles, confif'Cateclarticles
and wrp]u5 or City property, includin~ 22 bo~'s
hicycles, 9 girls' bicycles, 3 motor cycles ann miscel.
laneoll' office equipment will he he\rl on Saturday.
&,ptember 26, 1981, at 9:00 a,m, in the Department
of Public Works Gara~e at 1200 Parkway Drin'.
Gro~N? Pointe Woods. Michigan, Articles may be
inBJWcterihetw('(>n 8 II, Ill. fl:1rl 9 a.m, on the same
(lI\Y. Please note that only cash will be accepted as
payment. No dealers - bicycle purchase limiterl to
one bike per person.

CITY OF

"rUllllr 'niutr lUnnb.a
MICHIGAN

The City is now accepting applications for the
, following positions:

CLERK/TYPIST I - Salary range $8,000 to
$10,194.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRMAN - Wages $7.42 to
$7.92 per hour.

, LABORER (90 day temporary) - Wage $4.50
per hour.

Applications will be taken up to 5:00 P.M. on
Friday, September 25, 1981. For further infor-
mation, please contact Mr. James G. Ellison,
Director of Public Service, 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue. Phone: 822.5020,

'Ihom's Choice Meals
Featuring

the Finest Beef, Lamb,
Veal A.ndPork

16124 Maross (at Kelly)
839-7630~--------I----------

U.S.D.A. CHOICE \
SIDES OF BEEF I

$1.35 lb. \ $1.49 lb.---------~--~-------
WHOl£ I HOMEMADE

IIW YORK STRIPS I FRESH KIELBASA

$?u~~!,lb. ! $1.59 lb.

• I eI•• C~III.'L!!JnctlcllL!!Jrtv..

."POI.NTE VAC
IHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Hoover
.~V ACUUM CLEANE~Rl
$5995 Free~, '~II Rlke t-.;

~~:A~~J~1~~;i~~~ne'l '.
'l"cluJ: all attachments. "'-.,J'l C'----
, Model 510'5 ~~

• CARS • BOATS .CAMPERS
MANY IN ITORE

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
TU 1-0700 21002 MACK

CUhlQQy 's ~Qde CCTyme
g~ovetl Custo.~d

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE,
HARPER WOODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(across from McGlone Cadillac)

'. OurJadlator enclosures
:", oller lasflng beauty in

your choice o! 14 decor.
ator colors Custom
made for perle<.tfit.we
deliver and Install All
work guaranteed Bonus
benefit more useful
heat Inyour livingarea
For FREE catalog, write [ lor phone today , .
(313) 937-2555 .,

Sftlft J;.. . "
.......... 9581 Beech baly

Manufacturing Co. Delroit, Mich. 48239
Flal/IItOf Enclosures /Of Homes, /lQSf1/I1Js, ClUJrclJu & BUSlnBSS

. Page Twelve-A
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5149 ;.
. LB.-

(10# OR MORE):

5259 ~LB. ;

CAPABLE-COMPETENT -CREATIVE
ELECT

DOUGLAS B. MUNRO
COUNCILMAN

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Paid for by MUNRO for council
Committee - 705 Anita a.p.w.

FRANKS WEINER SHOP ~,,~,u~::~~
25300 Jefferson St'.-C1oir Shores ,.... 775-1991

WE ACCEPT FOOD 51 AMPS
lues. -Sat "20' "

& 300m .6:00 p.rn years In your area

GRADE A 22-0Z. 5149
CORNISH HENS EA.

~'1V.9":j~'-
LEAN $199 - NO

BOILED HAM . LB. ;~.~u~~~~I

fROZEN TURKEY 39C .
DRUM STIX LB. ~

"Great for BAR B Q or Roasting'

~c:.~ {(HC~'~!!m£13S

N.Y. STRIPS
CUT UP FREE!

SNOW

CRAB LEGS

WHOLE (fRESH) 59C
FRYERS LB.

CUT UP • ~• 694 LB.

FRESH LEAN
HAMBURGER
from Ground Chuck

(.fa' OG~~:
-~ CADILLA

DRIVE-AWAY PAYMENTS
TO PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL

OF A NEW CADILLAC

758 1800 VAN DYKE AT 1-696 758 1800
- CAll COLLECT -

Antique dates
ill October

Daylight hours lessen
in the lolli, but Henry
Ford Museum has found
a way tll get the most
out of U ese short days.

The museum's 22nd
annual A ntiques Forum,
Oct. 14 to 18, offers in
one week a program of
intensive activIty involv.
ing man) aspects of col.
lecting, studying and
cal"ing f<.r antiques.

The forum features 12
lectures by weB.known
speakers, ')on Oct. 15, 16
and 17, as well as work.
shops in seven subjects,
musical interludes, op.
portunHks to meet with
speakers and curators, a
speci8'1f4:m presentation
on the f arly history of
GreenfielJ v illage and
ample time to explore
the museum and adja.
c.ent Greenfield Village.

Speakers include Nan_
cy Druckman, he a d,
American F 0 1kArt,
Sotheby Park Bernet,
Inc.; James R. Buckler,
director of the Office of
HorticuUure, Smithsoni-
an Institution; Kenneth
Ames, chairman,. Ad.
vanced Studies Office,
Winterthur Museum; and
Kenneth M. Wi.lson, di.
rector, Collections and
Preservation, Hen r y
Ford Mus e u m and
Green~ield Viiltage.

Information and regis_
tration forms are avail-
able by contacting Kay
Twork, The -Edison In-
stitute, 20900 Oakwood
Boulevard, Dearborn,
Mich., 48121 or by caH-
ing her at 271.1620, Ex-
tensio.n 550.

It's too difficult to cut
graves into t~ coral of
Key West, so the de-
ceased there are buried
above grou~ .

ULS welcomes stud~nts, faculty
University Liggett School welcomed instructor at Salisbury State College

886 students to its first day of classes in Maryland. Cornell who holds an
on Sept. 9. While many of the faces undergraduate degree from Washing-
behind the desks were famillar, 167 ton College and a masters from the
new youngsters enrolled for the 1981- Catholic University of America, is
82 academic year. currently writing his doctoral dis.

In addition, 16 .lew faculty memo sertation.
bers joined ULS. Appointed to head University of Wisconsin alumna
the Upper School is Stephen Clem, Lisa Ruffolo has joIned the English
associated with Rhode Island's Wheel- Department. Formerly a teacher 'at
er School for the past nine years. the Northfield.Mt. Herman School,
Clem earned a Bachelor of Arts cum Ruffolo was awarded the George B.
laudc from Yale and both his masters Hill Award for Fiction in 1979.
an~ d~toral degrees from Brown Grosse Pointer Mariela McCausland
Um~erSlty. . Brown brings a rich background to

Director of College GUIdance Pedro her position as Spanish instructor.
A~ango come.s to ULS from the Berk. Fluent in three languages with a
shire School In Ma~achusetts. A grad. working knowledge of two others,
uate of .Ken~on College. and Wes- Brown has taught in international
leyan Umverslty ~Connechcut), Aran. schools in Bogota, Barcelona and
go also te~ches hIStory. Rome. She is a graduate of Mary.

New HIStory Department member mount College.
Randolph Cornell was formerly an U. .t Li' tt M'ddl S h I______________ mvers! y gge 1 e c 00

students greeted six new teachers.
English and Latin instructor Susan
Wilcox Bernstein holds her bachelors
and masters degrees from the Univer-
sity of Michi~an. She has worked in
that institution's library system for
the past three years.

Oberlin College alumna Meredith
Judy teaches English and history.
Judy has also studied classical arche-
ology at the Center for Classical
Studies in Rome.

Maureen Del Grosso heads the
'Middle School library. She earned her
undergraduate and graduate degrees
from Wayne State and rec~lI.tly re-
ceived a certificate as media center
specialist from the same institution.
Del Grosso has taught in Troy schools
for seven years.

Grosse Pointe resident Sandra Mol.
itor is teaching math part. time. A
graduate of the University of Detroit,
she has taught on the middle school
level for six years.

Bowdoin College graduate Brian
Hubbard is teaching history and math
at the Briarcliff campus.

Mary Ellen Wooley, also a Grosse
Pointe resident, has joined the His-
tory Department. A 'graduate of the
University of Missouri, Wooley has
been Chairman of the Social Studies
Department in a middle school and
served. as the Young Adult Librarian
in the St. Louis City Library.

Wayne State University alumna
Barbara Ogar teaches instrumental
music part-time at the Middle School.
Formerly the band director at a school
in Utica, she has performed in flute
quintets, soloed and done extensive
orchestra pit 'Work. Miss Ogar is a
past Vice-President of ",the Detroit
Flute Association and currently is
that group's Publicity Chairman.

Instructing drama on the Middle
and Lower School levels in Bruce
Kefgen, a former Grosse Pointe South
High School teacher. He holds a bach-
elors degree from Michigan State and
is presently completing a masters pro-
gram at. Wayne State.
. ContinuIng to offer students extra
attention, University Lower School
has added two classroom assistants"
Majorie FitzSimons assists in the
fifth grade. An art history major, she
holds degrees from Wellesley College
and Harvard University. In the pre-
kindergarten area. Tee Gallaher has
been added to the staff.

Behind the desk in the Development
Office is new director John Danalrer.
A familiar name to the ULS and
Grosse, Pointe communities, Danaher
attended ULS and is an alumnus of
the Fountain Valley School (Colo-
rado) and Bowdoin College. Previous-
ly, Danaher served as Director of
Development of the Fountain Valley
School and was an Assistant Media
Buyer for Ross' Roy, Inc.

This weekend will kick off the
eighth annual East Warren Business-
men's AsSociation',s parade and fes-
tival featuring special sales and con.
tests during the "All American" Fes-
tival Week.

Grosse Pointer Tom Gilleran of
the Wood Shop on Warren is this
year'~ festival rhairman.

Highlights of the festival week,
which will rull through Saturday,
Sept. 26, include:

eThe "All Amertcan" Parade at
2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 20 at Alter Road
and East Warren.

.All American Square Dance at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, at the
Calvary Senior Center (Gateshead
near Mack).

e All Amer~an Hot Dog Eating
Contest at 5 p.m. Thursday, sept. 24,
at Ray's Delicatessan (Berkshire and
Warren).

.All American Auction at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, at Courville
and Warren.

Widowed Persons Service of Grosse
Fte. and Harper Woods will hold a
regular monthly conference meeting,
Sunday, Sept. 20 at 3 p.m. in the
lounge of the Gros'se Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950 Mack
Avenue.

The group plans to exchange ideas
on gifts and food for the coming
holiday season. Join them after the
meeting for a short social hour at a
nearby restaurant.

,Fa.ir week on
East W 81-re,n

Farms ballot
amendment
Pl-oposed

The Farms council has voted to
place a charter amendment pertaining
to public employe retirement systems
on the Noveml1erballot.

The ballot language, approved Mon.
day, Aug. 24, pennits the council, by
resolution, to extend hospita~tion
coverage to certain classes of retirees,
hasieally volunteer retirees. Currently
the coverage primarily applies to
normal retirements only.

Other ballot language would per .
..-..miL.the ~cil to establish the dollar
, - limit at which the administration

must come t<lthe council for approval
of purchase or sale of property or
services.

\,

turers Bank of Detroit ... New
member of the 1981 President's

, Council of New York Life Insur-
ance Company is Joseph C. Pri-
mo .. , David W, Trewnuth, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, has been
named marketing vice-president
of Gompers, Couillard & Wolfe,
Inc., an East Detroit insurance
agency ... Former resident Peg-
gy SPOOl' has been appointed De-
troit marketing area zone sales
manager for American Airlines
... Bon Secours Hospital phar-
macist Leonard Ptak has been
elected vice-speaker of the House
of Delegates of the Michigan
Pharmacists Association. .

Ballantyne joins
Manufacturers

Manufactur-
ers National
Cor po r a~
tion has ap-
pointed John
R. J:SaUantyne
s e con d vice-
president and -. .. ~
president and marketing off,icer
in charge of marketing research.
Ballantyne was former market
research supervisor at Young &
Rubicam and has also worked
with the W. B. Doner & C{)m~
pany.
Publisher appoints
Sweany v-p

New vice-
president of
Noithern op-
e rat i ()n s of
Con tin e n-
tal Heriltage
Press is Robert
11:' Sweany,
who recently stepped down as
vice-president of the Greater De_
troit Chamber 'of Commerce Or-
ganization Development Group.
New responsibilities will include
publisher operations in a 17-
state region in the north and
northeast. ,

- Joanne Gouleehe

17116 Kercheval Ave •• Grosse Pointe 886-6039

81. MODEL CLOSE OUT
~AII8'1's MUST GO
By September 30th

,

____ o_p_en_d_a_lI_y_til_17_-_T_hu_r_s._&_F_f_id_a_y _tll_'~ .' WPS to meet at
Woods c.hurch

This week
in business
Blean promoted
assistant v-p

Detroit Bank
& Trust has
announced the
appointment of .
James A, Blean ~.
to ass i s tan t
vie e - presi-
dent, funds management. Blean,
a bank employe since 1959, was
assistant manager at the bank's
David Whitney Building branch
when he joined the bank. The
new vice-president has held
positions of increasing responsi-
bility since then and was named
a 'bank investment officer in
1977.
Michigan Mutual
names Schueler

The boards mr ....~
of directors of ~':,
the Michigan W<
Mutual Insur-
ance Company
has elected
James L. Sch-
ueler senior vice-president-gen-
eral counsel. Schueler joined
Michigan Mutual in 1946 in the
claims department and later be-
came claims. manager in the
Saginaw 'branch office. In 1960
Schueler was named general
claims attorney and assistant
general counsel. In 1969 he was
pro mot e d to vice-president-
claims counsel.
Announcing, ••

The East Warren Business-
men's Association will present
their eighth annual parade and
festival Sept. 19 through 26. Par-
ade begins 2 p.m. Sept, 20,. at
Alter Road and East Warren.
Former Pointer Jeffrey D. San-
ders has been promoted to sec-

. ond vice-president at Manufac-

•
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tax relief but the jQb climate
program, we are confident, will
be very strong. ,

Many legislators will need
your support, encouragement
and a large nudge from you, if
you will. Those legislators of.
more liberal persuasion or those
who are concerned about wheth- '
er they will be supported or:
opposed by the unions in 1982,
are very skittish about the votes:
facing them this fall. '

We need all the votes we can:
get, and it will be tough to get
enough to coordinate benefits
and redefine disability in.
Worker's Compensation; to es-'
tabIish a waiting week be- ,
fore unemployment compensa-
tion would be owed; to cut
property taxes for homeowners:
and, for all of this and more, to;
make the cuts in welfare and:
other state budget areas.

I ask you to please write your'
v"It";inStutc Scn~tcr a!1c. ~o \vrHe
Speaker Bobby Crim and Senate,
Leader Bill Faust insisting this'
session succeed in doing what
must be done. Ask for an earlv'
response, and let me know if the:
response is unsatisfactory.

Banks Garden
Club speaker

Bill Banks, Automobile Club of,
:Michigan's Speaker Bureau manager :
will speak to the :\len's Garden Club
of Grosse Pointe Sept. 17. '

Banks will show the film "Michigan's
Eleven Best Scenic Drives and Re.:
sorts," The meeting begins at 7:30,
p,m. at Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, '

By Pat Rousseau
Featured In The Window , .. of Maria Dinon 11

Kercheval, are dresses that are perfect to wear for so
n:any occas~ons this.fall, alone and under coats, Chris-
tian Rupert s wool knit dresses are distinctive. Choose
brick, taupe: olack or \whHe. Mollie Parnis wool or
wool knit aresses came in tones of putty and In
cela~on, Then there is Rlchllene's grape wool crepe
tha.t s smartly tucked. All these dresses can be aeces-
sOrlzed for a versatile span of time from day thru
dinner on the town. ' .•Keep Your Frozen Rose in your
freezer compartment ready for use It
will chilI the wine and keep it ~old
throughout .your cocktail or dinner party.
It comes In assorted colors at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

• •What's New ... at Merle Norman .. , There has
never been such a versatile group of makeup shades.
Al.l the colors are designed to be used interchangeably.
'Y1th them you can go from. a softly sculptured day-
time look t.o a .regally dramatlc look f,!r evening what-
ever combmatl.on you choose. Discover your individu-
ally beauty WIth the Florentine Collecfion, T ,..t the
beauty consultant at Merle Norman give you , tree
make-over. Call 886-3333 . . . 63 Kercheval, in the
lobby of the Colonial Federal Building,., '

Don't Miss .. ', seeing the new stunning
100% wool skirts with Ultrasuede motifs.
On display is a white skirt with Ultra-
suede holly, white with a red cardinal,
~ore~t green with duck decoys. And isn't
1t,nlce to know you can order your skirt
wlth any motif you like at Hartley's'
Country Lane, 85 Kercheval.

, .
There's A Tweed ... for every wom:'

a~'s taste from light grays and greens t~ •
nch deep browns and wines at Carl Sterr,
80 Kercheval. Coordinate jackets skirts
pants, shirts and sweaters. :You11 lov~ ' ,
the crewneck alpaca sweater in natural
and in beautiful colors.

~, .
. '~ New At Seasons Of Paper ... 115

Kercheval are desk sets and accessories in
leather, brass and fabric,

•~eflections ... in the window of Lam bert-Brow,
Intenors, ~ Kercheval, comes from the ~triking three
drawer r~llrrored ~hest. It's a distinctive decorative
accent for many places in your home. '

•~ntertaining Fashions, , . at the Greenhouse are
the new cotton knit sweaters with insets of crochet
lace that are meant to go with matching cotton knit
p~nts, Your color choice is rust or laden. The two
plces are sold separately but you'll really want to put
them together ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•La Strega Boutique . , . has a good
selection of plaid, stripe or check tops that If
include classic shirts and ruffled neck
blouses that are fashion assets for any
wardrobe .. : 63 Kercheval in the Lobby
of the Colomal Federal Building.•

~

Football Tailgaters , . . the League
- ,Shop has a new supply of Michigan State

1M. J ........ _ and U of M paper napkins, also cloth
....,~ aprons marked with the same lettersIf 72 Kercheval. ' ..

•For Boys And Girls .... Young Clothes has wide
wale corduroy overalls with zip fronts. They come in.
royal, navy, red or camel and in sizes 4.6x at 110
Kercheval,

•A New Shipment, , , of Pandora crewnecks cables
stripes and ~anded sweaters in a color range fro~
pastels to bnghts has arrived at Personally Yours
84 Kercheval. Timely for school days and for thos~
who look ahead to Christmas gifting, , .

•Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882.3500.

One view from the Capitol
By William R. Bryant, Jr. I

The fall session of the Legis-
lature began yesterday. It is the
most important session in the
11 years I have served as your
representative.

Perhaps I should say that it
should be the most important
session. It could fail miserably.

Michigan's job climate. and
property tax relief are the issues
which must be addressed and on
which major action must occur.
However, in order to deal with
those issues effectively. we must
be willing to temporarily reduce
available state revenue. Prop-
~rty tax relief will require pay-
Ing state funds to local units
dependent on property tax to
replace their lost local revenue,

Many items, such as reduction
of the Single Business Tax, nec-
essary to aid our job climate
will directly reduce state reve~
nue. Thus, the state budget

." ... t 1 \.., ,

aU. ~d.uy lU uQ.0. ';uapc du~ tG the
recession reducing state tax
revenues and due to huge wel-
fare costs, must be cut further.

I formulated and have unani-
mous caucus support for an im-
mediate $480 million property
tax cut. Over the first three
years it would cut property
taxes on homes and farms by
over $1.5 billion.

VVehave proposed a package
of major job climate mea~ures
including $80 million in tax
reductions for business

The Governor will p~esent his '
program for recovery of the
Michigan economy. It will be
less than we would like to see
in ~he way of first year property

tion and efforts which resulted
in a smooth operation.

Thanks to John Hammel for
directing people in the house,
Carl Schoessel and Dave King
for helping identify residents at
the gate, Gail Terry and Bunny
Dusty for keeping the punch
bowl filled; North High School
musicians, Do u g Bastianelli,
Ann, Roberta and Steve VVillison
for background music.

Thanks to East Side Cab Co,
for the use of a van to transport
visitors. and my fellow ooJrd
members and spouses for serv-
ing as hospitality committee.

Finally, a special thank you to
everyone who turned out, Your
attendance shows the deep in-
terest the Grosse Pointe commu-
nity has in education.

Catherine E. Brierly,
Hawthorne Road

we are aware that the city
of Detroit, the state of Michi-
gan and many other public
entities have done so. We re-
peat our earlier question:
. "Where does public spend-
mg ever stop it public as well
as private funds can be spent
!o lobby for legislation to
1n c rea s e public spending.
whether it's for schools or
some equally noble purpose?"

We concluded our discus-
sion last March with this
comment:

"While the Grosse Pointe's
contribution to this lobbying
effort is supposed to end June
30, that is not likely to be the
end of the financial support
for Capitol House Consultants
if th~ lobbyists do their job
and 1f the new organization
of out-of~formula school dis-
tricts works out."

That forecast appears to
have been right on target
because the school. board is
e.xpected to take up the ques-
tl?n of renewing its contract
wlth the lobbyists within the
next month. We still don't
like the idea.

From the school board's
point of view, of course it is
an acceptable IlPproach be-
cause it wants the Legislature
to pay attention. to the prob-
lems of the "out-of-formula"
districts and finds it difficult

. to get that attention because
these districts are in the
minority in the state.
, Yet this approach does tend

to further fragment commu-
nity interests arid, encourage
the special interest approach
that seems to motivate aU too
many segments of society
and the' economy these days.
Increasingly in Washington
a.nd in Lansing and othel;
state capitols, it is becoming,
not government of the peo-
ple, by the people and for the
people,. but government of the
lobbyists, by the lobbyists and
for the lobbyists who repre-
sent special Interests.

Letters to the editor

It's a 'Salute to Knowledcre'~
Artist Lyman Klpp's "Salu~ to Knowledge" sculpture a gift to the

Central Library from Grosse Pointe philanthropist W. Hawkins Ferry,
will be dedicated in a special ceremony at the library, Sunday. Sept. 27
at Z p.m. The sculpture was set into place In front of the library last
June. Klpp and. Ferry will attend the ceremony as well as members of
the board of directors of the Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library
who .are hosting the event. Other special guests include members of the
Grosse Pointe Board. of Education, local dignitaries, business leaders,
~rtists and friends of arl. Following the ceremony; Kipp will speak on
Contemporary Structural Art" in the Exhibition Room The Friends of

the Library will also host a tea in the Friends Room ho~orlng Ferry and
Klpp. The public is invited.

Wh~re will lobbying end?
A story in the Detroit News

the other day reported that
"a coalition of wealthy school
districts has hired an' influen-
tial Lansing lobbyist to watch
lest the state 'take monev
from the rich and give it to
the poor.''' The story said 19
"out-of-formula" districts in-
cluding Grosse Pointe, hired
the lobbying firm to make
sure they don't lose any more
state aid.

This is an old story in
Grosse Pointe. The Grosse
Pointe News reported last
March that the Grosse Pointe
School Board had hired Capi-
tol House Consultants, Ltd.,
and committed $1,458 for its
lobbying services through last
June 30. Eugene (Billie)
Farnum, mentioned in the
Detroit News story as the
lobbyist for the 19 ,districts,
i~ Voll the staff of ~h~ C2p!t0!
House Consultants firm.

William Coats, the former
superintendent here, was one
of the professional school men
who organized the "out-of-
formula" districts to coordi-
nate their activities to influ-
ence legislation and especially
"to minimize financial losses,'l
The "out-of-formula" districts
are those which no longer
qualify for basic state aid be-
cause their property values
per student exceed permis-
sible state limits.

THE POINT IN reviving
the story here is not to em-
phasize that the Detroit News
is six months behind the
Grosse Pointe News in report-
ing th1i lobbyin~ effort but
to note that the Grosse Pointe
School Board soon w1ll face
the question of whether it
should renew the contract
with the lobbying firm that
expired June 30. .

This newspaper last March
editorially qU,estioned the ad-
visability of public agencies
hiring lol:,bylsts to work with

, legislative bodel even though
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readers will re~all, part of De.
troit's economic survival plan,
'The tax increase wal intended
to help repay the $12~'mUlion
the city J. .eeking to borrow
through the lale of bond. to
finance it. ClJrrent operating
deficit. It 1& needed, in ahort,
to help live the city of De-
troit from bankruptcy.

Commuter taxes often have
faced challenges in the past
but the court. have r\1l~~
them to be con.t1tution.l, J"
spite of the argument that
such taxes impose taxation
without representation. But
citizens who own property
outside of jurisdictions in
which they live have the same
problem. So it is not a new or
unusual issue.

It can be argued that com-
muters who work in another
city and get the use of its
services and facilities for at
least a third of every working
day ought to pay something
for those privileges. Until the
recent election in Detroit,
commuters paid a one-half of
1 percent city income tax.
Now they are paying a,1.5 per-
cent tax which is triple the
former rate but still only half
of the 3 percent rate now im-
posed on Detroit taxpayers.

Nobody likes 'to pay taxes
but those who campaign
against a specific tax have
some responsibility to consid-.
er the effect if they, achieve
their goaL DiNella, to our
knowledge, has not considered
the effect on Detroit and its
economic survival. Instead, he
prefers to campaign against
the commuter income tax like
Don Quixote tilting at wind-
mills because it is a useful
way to win publicity if noth-
ing else.

Even so, national Reagan
Republican leaders reported-
ly are looking at the Michigan
citizens group as a possible
model for similar organiza-
tions in other states. The
Michigan organization expects
to raise $100,000 to carryon
its educational program as an
associate of the Nation9.l
Heritage Foundation in VVash-
ington. If successful, such
organizations obviously could
become powerful lobbyists for
the President's causes.

Yet they also would run
the risk of diluting the GOP
efforts. It is no secret that
Milliken and Brickley are no
more enamored of the con-
servative wing of the party
than the conservatives are
with their top GOP leaders
in Michigan. Yet a separate
organization made up largely
of conservative Republicans
and put together to lobby for
the President's pro g ram s
could widen the split between
the conservative and moder-
ate wings of the GOP not
only in ~his state but •else-
where.

President Reagan promised
during the 1980 campaign to
broaden the party's base, Set-
ting up separate organizations
of conservatives would ap-
pear to run counter to that
aim by in~lstlng on a conser-
vative test of Reagan Repub-
licanism. The GOP may be
adopting a new method of
snatching defeat from the
jaws of victory.
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Many helped
welcome Brummel

This past Sunday, Sept. 13, the
entire community was invited
to meet our new school superin-
tendent Dr. Kenneth Brummel
and his wife at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House. The re-
sponse was outstandin~ as at-
tendance neared the 1,500 mark.

As secretary of the Board of
Education, I was chairman of
the reception and would like to
publicly thank some special
people who helped make this a
memorable event.

My thanks to: Paul Alandt.
executive director of the Ford
House, Donna Oliver adminis-
trative assistant, and' their ex-___________________________ eeUent staff for their co-opera-

Like a frustrated Don Qui-
xote tilting at windmills,
State Sen, Gilbert DiNello,

-East Detroit Democrat, VOWI
to continue hi. campaign
against Detrolt'.commuter
income tax even though he
and hi. colleagl.llJ have lo.t
the fint round of their battle
in Wayne County Circuit
Court.

DiNello Is chairman of an
organiu tion called CLOUT,
an acronym for the Commu-
ters Lobby Opposed to Unfair
Taxes, which is seeking to col-
lect more than 230,000 signa-
tures to get its petition to re-
peal the recent 1 percentage
point tax hike on the Novem-
ber, 1982,ballot.

In his ruling, Judge Richard
S. Kaufman said the constitu-
tionality 01 the state law un-
der which Detroit adopted the
higher tax "is ;:ot even a close
legal question." The attorney
for another organization, the
Commuter Tax Association,
saip. he would appeal the de-
cision, and seek to get the
State Supreme Court to accept
immediate jurisdiction.

SO DINELLO AND his co-
horts apparently will continue
their two-pronged attack on
the commuter tax. If they
can't win in the courts, they
think they have a chance to
win with the electorate. And
they do have such a chance
but only if they can get the
necessary signatures 'on their
petitions to 'put the issue on
the 1982 ballot.

Of course, it is too much to
ask DiNello and other foes of
the commuter tax to propose
some substitute for that pro-
posal. They apparently prefer
to ignore the reason for en-
acting the tax boost. It was,

Y,~~W$...Qf ,theA"'" ::
... . .,. .; ',' ...:" ;~.'.. ;,-;'--;:",.': .."~ ,

A Pyrrhic victory?
An organization c a II e d

Michigan Citizens Supporting
the President is seeking local
support for President Rea-
gan's programs but is itself
getting somewhat divided
support from Michigan Re-
publicans.

Not that the group repre-
sents just Republicans. Rich-
ard Headlee, voluntary chair_
man, says the organization
will "localize information re-'
ceived from Washington to
explain how President Rea-
gan's efforts will specifically
benefit the people of Michi-
gan." And he has invited 63
people to serve on the board
of d1rectors, mciuciing som~
conservative Democrats and
such Grosse Pointe Republi-
cans as Rep. William Bryant,
Palmer Heenan, Vic Caputo,
Steve Marr and Alfred Reu-
ther, 14th Congressional Dis-
trict GOP chairman.

BUT SEVERAL prominent
Republicans have declined to
serve. They include Lt. Gov.
James H. Brickley, John R.
Gnau, who has been the
President's chief political op-
erative in Michigan, and
former Congressman Philip
Ruppe, who is said to feel his
participation might conflict
with his Senate candidacy.

, Gov. William Milliken was not
officially invited, presumably
because he feels Headlee may
be using the committee as a
launching pad for his own
candidacy for governor.
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People
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Short and
to the Pointe

Grosse Pointe South High School
Student Association President CHRIS-
TOPHER BOETCHER and CHRIS-
TOPHER PELLERITO, treasurer of
South High's Student Association,
were among student government rep-
resentatives from hi g h s c h 0 0 I s
throughout Michigan who recently at-
tended a Student Leadership Train.
ing Workshop at Van Buren Youth
Camp near Paw Paw. The weck.long
program was presented by ,the U.ni-
versity of Michigan Extension Servl<:,e
and the Michigan Association of Sec-
ondary School Principals... .. .

FREDERICK B. WATTS JR., M.D.,
or HigbIe Place, has been selected lor
Fellowship In the American CoHeRe

, of Radiology In honor of his special
'contributions to the medl~al profes.
sian. Dr. Watts, graduated in 1003
from the University of Michigan, is
affiliated with Harper.Gra('e,. Hutzel
and Detroit Receiving Hospital.>. wlth
Children's Hospital of Michigan and
with Bon Secours Hospital. He reo
cmved his award during the annual
meeting of the ACR In Las Vegas In
mid.September. .

• • •
Among- 19 middle school t"i!achers

attending a' week.long mid-August
workshop at the Battle Creek Outdl)or
Education Center at Clear Lake, sec.
and phase of a dissemination project
designed, to provide school personnel
with background on recent sciene!!
developments, materill>~s and programs
for middle school students, wlU be
RICHARD L. BENOIT, of Kerehevt11
Avenue.

(Continued on Pagll 9D)
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which includes a post.performance champagne
reception at Masonic Temple, will raise funds
both for Channel 56, Detroit's only Public
Television station, and th~ ABT touring pro-
gram. A limited number of main flbor seats are
available at $100 each, including the reception
honoring ..Baryshnikov and other principals of
the dance company which will remain in resi-
dence at Masonic ~hrough Saturday, Oct. 24,

"

,
.~

ThursddY, September /7, /98/
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THE POSTER
COLLECTION

•
CYNTHIA and EDSEL FORD, pictured

above with WTVS/Channel 56 President and
General Manager JACK CALDWELL (left)
have been named to chair ,the distinguished
Channel 56 committee sponsoring the American
Ballet Theatre's opening night benefit perform-
ance of "Swan Lake," starring Mikhail Bary-
shnikov as Prince Siegfried', Monday, Oct. 19, at
Detroit's Masonic Temple. The gala evening,

Edsel Fords chair hen,efit .

------- --- -- -- -_. - --- - ---~-----~-------_.-------------- -------------~----------

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

The Woman's National Farm & Garden Association's
28th International Tea will be held right in our own back-
yard this year, at the beautiful Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, where 3,000 feet of grounds stretch along Lake St.
Clair and almost 90 acres of idyllic landscape reflect the
inspiration of designer Jens Jensen, whose genius assisted
nature to improve upon its own plan.

The House itself is ~ Cotswold Manor. Its furnishings
are originaL The WNF&GA ladies will be taking tea there
Wednesday, Sept. 30, and many will be in intern~tional
costume, for proceeds from this annual event, a proJect of
the Michigan DiYlslor. WNF&GA whese p!'€'side-nt is Mrs
Paul E. Machuga, of East Detroit, go to the International
Farm Youth Exchange Program, a part of' 4H. The garden
clubs of the Michigan Division have supported IFYE, state-
wide, since 1948.

Among those enjoying the afternoon will be Mrs. Clar-
ence Maguire, of Lochmoox: Boulevard, a memb~r of the
1981 International Tea Committee who traveled out to
Birmingham recently for luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Gordon Henderson, committee chairman, during which
plans for this Very Special Day were formulated.

Others among the many Pointe ladies expected to
attend are Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self, Mrs. Henry Young,
Mrs. Wesley R. Johnson, Mrs. James C. Stewart, Mrs.
Larry Wheeler, Mrs. Karl Bertram and Mrs. Gordon
Sorenson. Interested in jofning them? The number to call
for more information. is 646.6137.

Tuesday Musicale Begins a New Year
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit will usher in its 96th fall

season with a tea and musicale for new and prospective
Associate Members next Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. at the

, Windmill Pointe Drive home of Mrs. Kim K. Lie, who will
greet guests along with the Musicale's .newly-elected pres-
ident, Mrs. Russell H. Skitch, of Balfour Road, and Associ.
ate Member chairman Mr~. Salvatore VlrmHton, of Loch.
ffiopr Boul~vll.rd,

Nora Skitl,lh hits planl113d It marvelou!i prOarAm, f@R~
turing Caroline J@well Andefllon, pianist, who wjJl play
the Lillzt Rhap30dy No. 12, and violinist Mrs. V. Ever(ttt
Klns<ty, who will perform Beethoven'll Romance in F Major,
accompanied by pianiJt Mary Levack, of Birmingham.

J

Assisting Mrs, Vermilion, who is also tea chairman,. is
a committee including Mrs, Thomall Carey, of Cadieux
Road, Mrs;'RichardIiB. Johns!.!,! Vernier Circle, Mrs. K. A
Johnson, of Harper Woods, mfS. Manuel Papista, 'ot Ven.
dome Court, Mrs. Rose Segattl, ot Warren, Mrs, Joseph
Shaheen, o! Yorkshire Road, Mrs, Alex Tassos, of Lake.
shore Road, and Mrs. John Trute, of Lochmoor Boulevard.

Support for ~~tI;nal Qp.ra Inltltut.
The Lakeland Avenue home of Mr. and, Mrs. Stanley

• R. Day wlll be' the setting next Wednesday evening, Sept.
16, for the first Detroit area function on .behalf of the
National Opera Institute: a cocktail reception sponsored
by the Michigan Friet'l:ds of the National Opera Institute,
chaired by Mrs. R. Alexander Wrigl~y, of Irvine Lane.

(Continued on Page 4B)

BOUTIQUE

FalllWlnter Collection Showing
Monday, September 21,
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
l:uesday, September 22,
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

A hush ...then a rush of excitement.
The new Chanel colle'ction lends
enchantment to the view of fall/winter 1981.
Exclusively with Jacobsol'J's, the
spirit and elegance of fashions
signed Chane!. Philippe Guibourge
designs for the woman of today.
Feminine, fascinating ...changing.
Sizes 4 to 14.

Jacobson's
Grosse Pointe

,..------------------------.,.
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Patricia Leonard
married ill July

A r~ption at the Country Club" of
Detroit foHow~J the marriage of Pa.
tricia Anne Leonard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John, Charles Leonard,' of
Rivard BouJevard, and Martin Edward
Cohan, son of Mr. and J,lrs. William
D. Cohar., of Grosse. lie., Saturday,
July 11, in Saint Paul's.on.the.Lake.
shore.

Father Daniel'D, Doyle, a family
friend who baptized the bride and all
the Leonard children, came from Phil-
adelphia, Pa., to preside at the
2 o'clock ceremony.

The former Miss Leonard chose a
wedding gown of old.fashioned ivory
Chantilly lace, hIgh-necked, fastened
in hack with covered buttons match.
ing the covered buttons on her bishop
sleeves and styled with a flounced
hemline ind chapel length train. She
wore a matching picture hat of ivory
lace and carried a cascade of garden-
ias, white roses, stephanotis and Eng-
lish ivy.

Honor attendant Glaudia Cahill, the
bride's best briend Cor 21 years, and
bridesmaids Peggy Laffey, a Virginia
resident who was the bride's college
roommate, Denise Leonard, sister of
the bride. and Leslie Nurse, a high
schoof friend and college roommate
of the bride, wore floor length dresses I

of rosebud chiffon, spaghetti.strapped
and gathered at the waist, with match-
ing stoles. .

Each carried a large, French silk
cabbage rose, with baby's.breath, and
wore matching flowers in her hair.

Pat Cohan acted as best man. for his
brother. Ushers were Dan Cohan, of
Arlington, Va., another brother, Doug
Rivard and Tom Jacob, the bride.
groom~ high school friend and col.
lege roommate.

The mother of the bride wore a
fioor -length dress of mint green chif.
fan, featuring a layered skirt with
lettuce leaf edging and an ivory shawl
c6Uar. She pinned a lllt'ge, ivory silk .
rose at her waist. The bridegroom's' .
mother also chose a floor lengtp gown,
of platinum silver chiffon, V.nee-'-lld,
self. belted and styled with blouse
sle~ves. Her corsage was a French silk
cabbage rose.

The newlyweds vacationed in Trav-
erse City. They are at home in lhrp~r
Woods.

Out-o!,town gues'ts included the
bride's grandparents, 'Mr, and Mrs.
William Coumbe. of Gladwyne, Pa.;
the Paul Bohems, of Radnor, Pa., the
Robert Merkets , of West Berlin, N.J"

,the Robert Coumbes, of sewell, N.J.,
former Moran Road residents Mr. and
Mrs. Charlel Monahan and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jenning" of VaJley Forge,
Pa., formerly of The Pointe.

• j

Dove SIynlnastics_
'--;

at, W'~l ~emorial
Ricky Dove;s Slymnastics class meets

Monday mornings starting next' Mon-
day, Sept. 21, ud continues for 10
weeks at 10 a.m. in the Grosse Pointe

. War Memorial's Crystal Ballroom. The
program' combines dance and rhythm
as an enjoyable way to keep slim, trim
and fit. Fee is $33. Participants should
wear leotards or loose fitting exer.
cise clothing.

Mrs. Martin Cohan

tion at Columbia Country Club, Chevy
Chase, Md,. after which the couple
left for a 'wedding trip to New -York
City. They plan a trip 'to Aruba in
December. '

Mrs. B. Michael Parrish, of Alex-
andria, Va., served as her sister's
honor matron. Honor maid was Carol
Sargent, of Pepper Pike, O. Brides'
maid was Mrs. RQnald David Weimer,
of Lancaster, O. Flower girl was
Elizabeth Bryant, the bride's niece, of'
AaronsbUrg, Pa. .

Dr. Vincent Clifton Johnson II, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was best man.
Ushers were Donald Neil Sweeny III,
of Detroit, and the bride's brother,
George Luther Church Jr., of Oak.
mont, Pa

with a Queen Anne neckHne, a bodice
of. re-embroidered Alencon lace with
a. peplum in back and lace-cuffed,
sh~er, bishop sleeves. ,She "wore a hat
of ivory Alencon lace and pearls, ac.
cented with satin rosettes, and carried
a bouquet of dried and silk flowers,
ivory roses and baby's.breSfh.

,Mary Ellen Mensen serve~ as her.
cousin's honor attendant. Bridesmaids
were Andreoa Lynn and Kristen Ann
Blount, of Mount Pleasant. .

Glenn Bolt Moore came from Minne.
apolis, Minn., to act as best. man for
his brother. Ushers werjl L, Jack
Cunningham; of.New York City, and
Henry Nelson Kuhlman, of Grosse
Pointe Shores. '

She chose a dress <if ivory crepe de
,('hille .for ,her weading", ilnd carried
., an or-c'bid oo,-\quet. 'She 'Was a.tteflded.

by Lina Todii, who 'Wore violet silk.
an~ also carried orchids.

The ,bridegroom, who received 'his
Ba<:he.lor of Arts ~egree from New
York Unlver~iby, where ~e attended
graduate ~hool, is a thi:ater director
and teaciler of acting in New York.
He 'was a,~,tended .by ,his brother,
Philip Kaufman. The newlyweds will
be making Vheir home in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs.
Gary E. Corbin

Old Saint Mary's Church in Greek.
town was the setting Saturday eve.
ning, August 22, for the wedding of
Mary Jane Liddy, ~aughter of Mrs.
Ralph William Liddy, of B'urns Ave.
nue; Detroit, and the late Judge Liddy,
and James' Mackey Moore, of Colonial
Road, son of Mrs; Mary Mackey
Moor~ and Glenn Bolt .Moore. .

The 6:30 o'clock ceremony at which
Pastor John Nader. presided was fol.
lowed by a reception at the Detroit
Yacht Club, after which the newly.
weds left to vacation at Benmiller tnn
in Goderi<;h, Ont. They will be making
their home in Detroit. '.

The former Miss Liddy ehose a
wzdding gow,n of ivory chiffon, styled

At an early evening ceremony Fri-
day, Augus-l 14, in, ~Erist H~p1on,
N.Y., Dianne Alex;andt:a Swift '11h~p-
son, dau~Mer of Mr., and Mrs.' Evan
Thompson, of Bishop Road, was
married to Julian Neil, son of. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Kal)f.man, of RochiUe
Center, N.Y.
. The ,bride, an alumna of University

Liggett School wJlo .holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree ,from Williams'College,
Mass., has been living in New York
City, where she is employed as an
actreS'S.

Neil-Thompso-q ,rites celebrated

'n"" R_ Fnrrl IV 'U,pd~~in South"'~- ..- -. - --.- -'. ~"'-

James Moore claim$ a bride

Sarah Ann Church, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Luther Church, of

. Savannah, Ga., and John Battice Ford
IV, son' of John Battice ford III, of
The Farms, and the late Mary Louise
McDonald Ford, exchanged marriage
vows SaturdllY, September 12, at a

, noon ceremony in All Souls Memorial
Episcopal Church, Washington, D.C.

The bride, given in marriage by,
her father and mother, is a graduate'
of O/.1io Wesleyan University. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Yale
University. They will make their
home in Athens, Ga., where they are
pursuing graduate studies at the Uni.
versity of Georgia.

The rites at which The Reverend
E, Joseph Mack,ov, of Washington,
presided were followed by a recep-

Martha P. Card
,is summer bride

Quester' cha.pter
to start season

The ll}id.August wedding of Maltha
Pierson Gard and Gary Eugene Cor-
bin in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
was followed by a reception at the
Country Club oC Detroit after which
the newlyweds left to vacation on
Martha's Vineyard, Mass, They are at
homt' on Haverhill Road in Detroit.,

The Heverend Mrs. Mary vonWiese
came from Gates Mills, 0., to preside
at the 12:30 o'clock ceremony Satur.
day, August 15, for which the bride,
daughter of Mr. an~. Mrs. William
Young Gard, of Dean Lane, chose a
tradition~l gO\'ill, styled with a cap'
sleeved, fitted bodice of pearled Alen-
con lace featuring a Victorian neck.
line. Her white organza skirt extended
into a chapel lepgth train.

She wore the. antique, cathedral
length veil of carrickmacross lace
won\> by her mother and grandmother
at their weddings, over a lace Juliet
cap. and carried a bouquet of Eucha-
r1S lIues, sLepnalluLis ami ivy.

lIon or maid Mette Jorgensen, of
Wallingford, Conn" and bridesmaids
Martha ~Gregory and Sara Hicks, both
of The Pointe, Patty Davis, of Louis-
ville, Ky., and Diana Corbin, of New-
ark;~ 0., 'sister of .the bridegroom,
wore cap-sleeved, floor length dresses
of lilac Qiana and tucked tiny carna-
tions and rOSe!] in their hair, match-
ing their bouquets of tiny pink car-
nations, tiny pink roses, miniature ivy
and baby's.breath.
. The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald E. Corbin, of Newark,
0., asked Stephen Gleeson, of Akron,
0., to act as best man. Guests were
seated by. Paul D. Gard, of San
Antonio, Tex., brother of the bride,

'Michael Anthony and Douglas Peck,
both of Detroit, and Richard Has.
linger, of Birmingham.

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of pale peach voile designed by
Albert Nipon, The bridegroom's
mother selected a lavender and white
print dress and jacket ensemble. '

Out-of.town guests included a group
of former Pointers: Mr: and .kirs..
Verner 'H. Condon, now of Morris-
town, N,J., Mr. and Mrs. ...David B.
Mann; of Deerfield, 111.,Mrs. Francis

/ A. Sniith, the former Charlotte Bene-
dict, of Buffalo, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence J. Verdier, of Leland, and
Mr. and Mrs. George R., Wilson, of
Tucson, Ariz., as well as the bride.
grDom's sister, Mrs. Scott Allen; of
Phoenix, Arix.

A new year sta~ts Mond'ay, ,Sept.
21, for members of Windmill Pointe

.... OhaJ:ter of Que~ters No. 385 when
t!ley g~ther at 9:30 a.m. in t'he York-
shire Road home of IMrs. Howard
Harrison for a >coffee ,hour ..followed
by a business ,meeting chaired by
Mn. Erwin Gorning, chapter presi.
dent. .

Mrs. Leo Harnwick will lead a pro-
gram on how -to make a patchwork
Christmas tree ornamen,t. A silent

. auction, Ior ~ihich eaoh member is
asked to bring a salable collecUble, is
also on the morning's agenda.

r
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Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 Kercheval at 8t: Clair
Grosse Pojnte 885-5515

Hours: Mon, lhru Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-8:30

WIth Rorex, you'll always have
a beautiful time. '
Rorex. The time of your life. Stainless steel
Oyster Perpetual Date: A. Man's, $885.' .

.B. Man's 18 karat yellow gold President with
/ hidden-clasp bracelet, day, and date. $7,950.

C. Lady's, $925. .
Use one,of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or

'American Express, VISA, Master Charge

\.1 .' L(~alyv~ktl~"

"

LAyA \v Iii Y Shop now whilt; selections are plentiful,w"" Use our Layaway Plan.

BALLET
MODERN DANCE

CREA TlVE MOVEMENT
JAZZ

THIS WEEK
Call Beth -Owaihy Kraus F.or Further Information

THE DWAIHY DANCE ACADEMY
HOME OF

THE GROSSE POINTE DANCE THEATRE
A PERFORMING

TROUPE
WILL BEGIN A

NEW SEASON OF
DANCE &
EXERCISE
CLASSES

Harvest dinner date at Good Shepherd
~!><!:,-ltions for the harvest dinner Lutheran Church must be made by
: served at noon and 1:30 p.m. next Wednesday, Sept. 23, by calling

, ..y, Sept. 27, at Good Shepherd 527.6353 or 5:,:'..0209.

884-1370
, GROSSE POINTE STUDIO PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS

I.,

,..,

•

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

Wallpaper Ltnd

.
lis..our fine products"

at

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measure, Installation. Freight

30% Savings
• Horizontals • Decorator Shades
• Woven Woods • Verticals

*MIN. ORDER $100.00
No I'fllillht on MO$t Item •.
DiscCHInl hpires 9.30.81

Wallpaper and Paint
WINDOW SHADE CO, at

Big Discount.
20025 E. 9 MU. Rei•• 774.7840

Mon. thru Fri. 10:00-8:00 s.t. 10 to 6IIIOpen Wed., Thvrs. & F" vnl,l 9 p.m.

773.2620 773.8440

I
.. ~-r.~_.. -._J

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 Mack, ac,on from St. Joan of Arc

I AN UNPREOfCTA8l£ WOMAN ~
ISEXCmNG.

UNPREDICTABlE HAIR IS NOT.

Grosse Pointe

SALE OF BALI~ BRAS
Softly contou red T-shi rt bra with
front closure, polyester seamless
cups, lace edging and comfortable
figure-shaping underwire styling,
White, beige; 32-36, A,B,C, 10.50
75 units in Slock,

/

Jacobson's

)o
.~ •
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I .fj. I Brain, S,IIIIa, COI•• III
~ . ,I.. ~ F h' K't h . Wood, Formica & TOP PRICES PAID• JrI ata6 as Ion I c ensFurniture Steel Cabinets' 837-0508

• . . • IUY- SEll- 11£11'
I I r====,. =;;;;;;,

I~ ',. •.I I~OROUN• •.'l'l NURSING
• • HOME
I .•
I I
I G.~ •

I I
I F"RH' Our llHl ",;11.,.dluSlra:tJ." C4Q! I(ll.:~,tn 1::le.1S &0111; C11 1.lI~es' Jt I

On Display G.IE. Syb-Zero. ;IQl"lS JuS1 br.~ T1'Il$ CO ...OOO1110 O-.J' sF!o ..... oom (It -nail ,.~ uS "".-, SS IXl

IThermador. Jenn Air. Corlan. Elkay ST CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC •
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18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE'

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Sit in Relaxed Comfort at

TlJe QUILL
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
11 :00 tD 5:30

Evening. & Sunday
by requ .. t

\ ,~...",,~~." 'n~ -, \"l~ .. ~"'~Tl,!ll/,,(\;(l:

1

r-FREE~~:t"=~
I ENVELOPE IMPRINTING

,~~7Y~
~.

MA.COMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
IN co A PORATEO

OLICO ~~
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• 21431 Mack Ave. (Grom Point. Ara)
Between 8 & 9 Mile' 775.0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. TBleQl1ph Rd. (Bloomfield)

739-8590

<-:~ 10(,~oibir11111
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Groan Pointe 881.5818
st. Clair Shor.c B81.2221 ~

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

DID
OFF.

,CHRISTMAS:
CARDS ~~~~LOGS

Redecorate your bedroom
while saving 20''; on hl/h fabric .lnd labor
for" luxuriouS high puff qUilted bedspread or comforter.
First select your fabric at Gllico Comers from our hundreds
of designer fabrics in stock. Then It "ill be custom quilted
and beautifully tailored for your bed. You'll save tmce on
our fabriC-It's always about half the decorator price-and
now save 2()o/Jmore for a quilted bedspread'

We can provide your lo~ed ones. with the
very best of nursmg care In,

Private Homes, Hospitals
or Nurslna Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Ooverage

. • Bonded and Insured
By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides

and Live In Companions

Serving Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties

Two weeks only, September H-26

~-------------'"""Getting Settled
Made Simple.

~ew Town diip.mmas fade after Ii WELCOMt
WAGO:": call.
As WELCOME WAG0~ H~presentative, it's my
job to help you moke the moot of your new nelg~.
borhoud. ~hoppin~ Arpa'. (' <Immunity opportum-
ties. Special attraction~. Lots of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a hasket of gifts for your fa.mily.
J'H bB /;ctenil'g for your call.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MAC K AVE.

-------- - ------- ------

---------------------

and its friends, for not only did the
Lycee open on Monday-so did the
French Institute's exhibit, "Paris
1945, A life Story," a selection of 55
black and white photographs by
Edward Clark, a former photo-jour-
nalist for LIFE Magazine.

Clark and his wife, a former
Pointer, were on hand for the show's
debut at the Birmingham Comm\ .lity
House. It will remain on view there
through Monday. Sept. 28, from 9 to
11 a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. weekdays.
Information on Saturday and Sunday
hours may be obtained by calling
644.5832.

Clark, who went to Germany on
assignment to record the trials of
the Nazi leaders at Nuremburg for
LIFE, discovered Paris for the first
time in that exceptional period im-
mediately following World War 11.
His series of Paris photographs was
published by LIFE in two separate
issues: in November of 1945 and
March of 1946.

He shows Paris as the American
GIs saw it: cold, foggy, sad, un-
adorned, somber but beautiful, its
inhabitants cold, hungry, perplexed
and tired. The pictures are sensitive,
perceptive, impressionistic, at times
even surrealistic: shots of the "City

.o{ Light" almost devoid of light.
As a LIFE staff photographer,

Clark covered every Democratic and
Republican campaign and convention
from 1944 to 1960. He photographed
the major movie stars of- his time,
from Humphrey Bogart to Marilyn
Monroe. His pictures are included
in Edward Steichen's "Family of
Man" exhibit that traveled the world
and became a best-selling book; they
have also appeared in "The Best of
LIFE," "LIFE Goes to the Movies"
and "LIFE Goes to War."

Saturday's party is chaired by
Mrs. Frederick van Assche. A fellow
Pointer, Marco Nobili, designed the
invitation for the soiree. Marco, the
French Institute's current president
for Cultural Activities, also hung the
Clark exhibit.'

All area Phi Mu Alumnae are in.
vited to celebrate the fall harvest
with a dinner meeting Tuesday, Sept.
22, at 7 p.m. at the Detroit home of
Doris Jackson. Reservations may be
made by calling 341.9681 or 559.6627.

Phi ~t:u Alulllnae
to celebrate fall

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
,,;ill be the setting this Saturday,
Sept. 19, fer a dinner dance spon'
sored by the Consul General of
France in Detroit and the French
Institute of Detroit. It's an invita-
tional, benefit soiree. Proceeds will
further the Institute's educational
programs, including' the Lycee Inter.'
national de Detroit which weIcomed
more than 80 students' when it opened
its doors for the first time last Mon-
day, Sept. 14.

The Lycee, .located on Evergreen
and Thirteen Mile Road in Sc,uth-
field, has a double objective: to
provide an education for French or
French.speaking children who wish
to follow instruction that conforms
to the official program of the French
Ministry of Education, and to ac.
commodate English-speaking children
in an American program of study
that includes the possibility of thor-
oughly learning the French language.

The Institute also offers instruction
in French for adults, using modern
methods developed by the Alliance
Francaise for its worldwide network
of schools. It is Michigan's only
school approved by the Alliance
Francaise of Paris. It is a cultural,
non-political, non-profit, tax-exempt
organization.

Saturday's soiree at the Ford
Estate will feature music for dancing
and listening, plus five buffet tables
offering everything from caviar to
crepes, roast beef to cheese, fruits to
French wines.

The evening party caps a week of
superlati"\es for the French Institute

EdJm.liszewski
~dMct

21435 M'aek Ave.

•
FREE Front Parking

Open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thurs., Frl.; Tues., Wed., Sat. until 6

September superlatives
for the French Institute

The Chinese Are totmny1
Here

See the Finest ChinesQ Rugs in America

250/0 off with selected
items up to 50% off.

Including
100% wool Dhurries and Rag Rugs

Hand Made in India

Sparkling in fashion • . .
Members of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Asso-

ciation preview some of the stunning, glittering fall fashions
the Margaret Diamond Shop will show during the group's cham-
pagne benefit reception this Saturday, Sept. 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Windmill Pointe home of Dr. and Mrs. Kim K. Lie. MAR-
GARET DIAMOND' (left), in glamorous evening attire from
her shop, shows MRS. CHESTER BOGAN, reservations chair-
man for the gala, how a stoie should be draped for best effed,
as MADO LIE, GP Symphony Women's Association president,
and MRS. GEORGE COTICCHIO (right), general chairman of
the party which will salute new Association members, look on.

Halle the

Grosse
Pointe
News

delivered to
your home
weekly!

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO,

GROSSE POIHT£ NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YE~R
~13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Slightly higher oul 0/ slale

---------
N~ME

STREET
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STATE ZIP

Sunday music
dates at DJA

Sunday Afternoon, the
popular new program in
the Detroit Institute of
Arts Crystal Gallery fea-
turing casual, non.stop
performances by pianist
Bess Bonnier from 1 to
4 p.m. with cocktails,
champagne, selected cof-
f.ees and teas and French
pastries available, will
continue at the museum
each Sunday throughout
the fall. No rzservations
ar.~ requ :red. There is
no cover charg" or min-
dmum.

Grosse PoInte

882-5550

Mr. Kwan. of Hong Kong, will be visiting
our Store for ~he Home on Friday,
September 25 from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. to demonstrate
the ancient art of coromandel carving.
Dramatic screens, stands, cabinets and
tables, all featuring coromandel work.
will be on display during Mr. Kwan's visit.
These exquisite pieces bring the riches
of the Orient to any home, whether as
decorative focal points or accents.

-ChAlStlall. CQUPAAl
-~Alqette b.y vAbe gcho.dAA
-lQle wacs
-ChAlSliall. C[)lOA
-b[QQUl.a
-()Ai.qrnaQs b.y CDenlSe

rn caskrrtelle all.d cameQ haUl
-gake bUllS

of Questers Grosse Pointe Chapter
No. 147. Sl;1e wm review the book
"Mariano Fortuny: HIs Life and
Work," and show many articles made
from Fortuny fabrics.

The Fortuny factory is presently
owned by Countess Elsie Gaui whose
first husband, Humphrey Lee, was a
close friend of Maurice Wood, of The
Farms, from whon. Mrs. Pear pur.
chased many pieces of Fortuny fab-
rics. She also obtained the beautiful
fabrics from the Italian factory's
showroom and from outlets in Venice.

Co.hostesses {or the meeting will
be Miss Mary Coyne and Mrs. Stuart
Crane.

Store for the Home

I

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

--_._----------------- -----------

M Q/Z.La fDinan

COROMANDEL CARVING PRESENTATION
BY MASTER CRAFTSMAN, PA~RICK KWAN PO CHANG'

Jacobson's

Pointe Questers meet tomorr01V
Mrs. John Robert Pear', past na-

tional president of The Questers is
opening her Trombley Road home'to-
morrow, Friday, Sept. 18, to members

:(i'amily Day is fun
at the Detroit Zoo

Members of the Detroit Zoological
Society "brought the gang along" for
Family Day at the Detroit Zoological
Park last Saturday, Sept. 12. The fun
included' an animal display in the
picnic grove, tractor train tours and
an animal show in the Holden Amphi.
theatre.

(.,
.'
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" 886~0934

u)Iltiltielt
f!lowelt~

(313) 823-6470

Lois Nair'

off a complete pair of prescription
glasses now through September 30th.

or

• security

for gracious re.tirement

-and much more

•..

"best season- of your life

Call:

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

Write: Whittier TQwers

• excellent meals

it could be the

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

~Vlboducu'la
. ....J

~'glw epOll1tc&:' gQsh~oll 8ljCli.CQl Cellt(;1.
gpCCta~Li7Utq Lit CD~Lqt1C,l (~J~Qmc~

Int~oductory Offer

To serve You.
Greatways Travel

Corporation
100 Kercheval

On the.Hill

Stop in to meet our experienced staff:
Phoebe Weinberg - Sue Albright

.. ----1---& I..........~f~n.f"4iQhAnne DtJIIl\t:l' - \lUWl _._ ••_._.. I~ .

They'll be happy to ass"ist you with:

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS and
TICKETING - CRUISES

HOTEL AND CAR RESERVATIONS.
TOURS - AND ANY OF YOUR

OTHER TRAVEL N"EEDS

886.4710
OPEN: Monday - Friday 9:00 to 5:00/

Saturday 9:30 to 12:30

20825 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

ANOTHER AGENCY we are trying
to help locate usable goods {or is
The M!lrincr's Inn, located on Led.
vtlrd Street in Detrc..it. The Inn
~helters and helps men to st:\"V!ve
poverty, resolve alcohol and drug
addiction, learn new skills in prepar .
ing for employment and generally
improve their quality of life with
better housing and clothing. They
need men's clothing, coats, boots,
shoe!;, bed linens and household ap'
pliances. For their crafts projects,
they will need le!lther .

If you can help with these or any
items in good, usable condition,
please call Operation LlNC at 331.
6700. All items donated arc tax de.
ductible. Please call before dropping
off goods.

Chalmers Community and Economic
Development Department in Detroit.

.They will explain how their organi- .
zations and Operation LINC work to. ,
gether to find the goods they need
to help their clients. .

"Unks" we liave recently made jn-
cluded a 1973 Pontiac Stati~n Wagon
donated to Detroit. Rubicon Odyssey
House, a rehabilitation' agency.

IF YOU CAN'T donate a car, that's
okay. If you can't donate, a horse,
that's okay, too. But we can use a
gas stove for our agency. Eastside
Mothers". As you begin to weed
through your closets, attics or base-
ments this fall, please remember that
we can use just about anything you
have. Right now we need beds, linens,
cribs, household items of any kind,
clothes, toys, typewriters and copy.
machines. We also need baby items.

One organization \II h i c h could
use many of these items is the
W.O.M.A.N. Center on Cass Avenue
in Detroit. The Center provides a
multi. modality program of drug abuse
treatment and rehabilitation for worn-
pn, with supportive services for their
dependent children. -

They are beginning an office pro-
cedure class and are in need of type.
writers, sewing machines and a
l?ortab1e record player. They also
need toys, games, furniture. baby and
children's clothes.

Baby and children's items also are
needed at Homes For Black Children,
:m adoptive agency that helps fami.
lies going through a crises, such as
alcoholism or separation, but who
wish to stay togethE'r. According to
Homes for Black Children coordina-
tor Andrea McKnight, the agency is
beginning an arts and crafts program
and can use sewing machines and
{urnitu-:-e. They are badly in need
of housewares and appliances of any
kind.

(Continued from Page IB)
The Institute, headquartered in the John F. Kennedy

Center for the Performing Arts, Washington, D.C., is a
non-profit foundation created in 1969 to encourage and
secure the extraordinary recent growth of interest in'
opera throughout America. Beverly Sills I is its working
chairman.

The Institute operMes a laboratory for new works-
did you know it is now normal for 30 new American
operatic works to premier each year?-and sponsors solu-
tion-oriented . think tanks called Colloquia, maintains a
number of grant programs providing support for innovative
projects and outstanding young professionals during career-
entry and offers information and evaluative services to the
field.

MiChigan Friends of the National Opera Institute, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Day and Mr. and Mrs. Wrigley,
include Mi. and Mrs. J. Addison Bartush, Dr. and Mrs.
David DiChiera. Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn A. Townsend and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert P. Span'ero

Artists Market Opens its Doors Again ..
Traditionally, the Detroit Artists Market is "on vaca-

tion" in August, and traditionally, the Market's new season
begins with the board of directors' ogening reception and
preview of the Annual Fall Exhibition. That's set for to-
morrow, Friday, Sept. 18, this year, from 5 until 7:30 p.m.
at the Artists Market Gallery on Randolph Street in Har-
monie Park.

From mid-October to mid-Nove.'TIber, following the
Fall Exhibition, the Market will feature Bernhardt Build •.
ing Artists. The Christmas Exhibition runs Nov. 20 to Dec.
31, and the new year begins Jan. 8 with the opening of
the Center for Creative Studies Scholarship Exhibition.
The 1981-82 Artists Market schedule continues with 'a Feb.
12 to March 6 Invitational, Charles McGee, curator; the
Michigan Potters Association Annual Exhibit running
March 12 to Apr.il' 10; the April 17 to May 22 Michigan
Glass Exhibition; an Atlas Building Artists Exhibit open-
ing May 28; the traditional Garden Sale in June and" the
season-ending Group Exhibition July 2 t~ 31.

The Market also conduct$ an Education Program
.throughout the year. Highlights of the coming season are
a C:ontemporary Art Tour of two Birmingham .area homes
in October, a Coopers & Lybrand Art Collection Tour con-
ducted by Gertrude Kasle in November and a January
Artists' Studio Tour, plus a February-March Mini Art
Course and a series of Open Juries, with Dennis Nawrocki,
Education Department, Detroit Institute of Arts; Ruth
Rattner and Roy Slade.

The COlnmuni~y Line.
.By Susie Rohde

TO CONTINUE OUR successful
"linking" ability. we need your help.
We will discuss different ways to
volunteer time at a volunteer coffee
at 9:15 a.m. next Tuesday, Sept. 22,
at our location in the Northeast
Guidance Center, 13340 East "Warren
Avenue, in Detroit.

Present at the coffee will be
Deborah Benjamin, of First Step, a
Westland agency assisting battered
wives, and Jim DuBose, of Jefferson.

The Grand Marais Branch of the
Woman's ~ational Farm and Garden
A.sociation began a new year Mcmday,
Se~t. 14, with a meeting at the Sun.
ningdale Drive home of Mrs. Waller
Fc ....ster who wa; assisted by co.
ho£tesses Mrs, William Winter Baird,
cf Renaud Road, and Mrs. Kenneth
P. Locke, of Barclay Road.

The group's officers .for ]981-82 are
Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self. of Berkshire
Road, prf'sident; Mrs. Clinton Harely,
oC kadnor Circle. vicc.pre.,ident; Mrs.
Carlisle Rueger, oC McKin.ley Avenue.
treasurer; and Mrs. Paul Nage', of
Park Lane, and Mrs .. Johu Foley, of
Merriweather Road, recording and
corresponding secretaries, respective.
ly.

From Another Pointe
Of View

~4nother Grand
Marais season

Spotlight on a Grosse Pointe Artist .
Meanwhile, back at the Coach House Gallery on Van

Dyke Place, just off East Jefferson Avenue, an exhibition
of abstract-color paintings by Mary Ann (Mrs. Herbert)
Field, of Loraine Road, a Pointe resident for the past 20
years, opens this Sunday, Sept. 13, with a 2 to 5 p.m.
reception. .

Mary Ann, retired as principal of Roseville's Arbor
Eiementary Schoar has studied painting, sculpture and
design privately in Michigan and Florida, locally with
Grosse Pointe sculptor' Frank Varga, and has exhibited
at the Detroit Artists Market and throughout southwest
Florida. This is her fourth one-woman show. It will run
through Sept.' 30 at the Coach House.

We are looking for a horse. That's
right. We at Operation LINC (Link-
ing Individuals to Needs in the Com-
munity) need to find a live horse for
young campers who retreat to Camp
Brighton, Mich" as part of "a youth
guidance program of The Detroit
Metropolitan Youth for Christ organi-_
zation.

This agency is one of the more
than 500 agencies and social services
in Wayne County who come to us
for help. Serving as a non. profit,
volunteer organization, the volunteers
at Operation LINC "link" donors of
goods, services or funds to these
many agencies. Our- goal is to help
others help themselves.

.We have many wonderful volun-
teers who contribute their time and

.talenis to Operation LINC. It is be-
cause of their dedication and the
support of the suburban community
that we have been recognized as an
outstanding contribution to moving
Detroit forward. Operation LINC's
program gives the volunteer a unique
opportunity to learn about the peo-
ple and the community organization

. of Detroit; their problems and their
strengths.

•1M"'~ r (')<,.1F Q." "'.Ip P,:,od rc.SI0e"'c,,1 I~GIO ,lAIc r"Q.Qr, ra~il:i"I,>eDoorDO"1 3~fi(l Qoc~er Rooa rr~
/~(.Itt:.<; 'r;-.', EO""l')r;:l, (oNP.t;1 ol1'"":~IOPl'\) (NM~I 01 B.g B&avOf Poo<I)
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MARGARET RICE

presen~ing the RP
HOLLYS HA
COLLECTION

, Y FR\DAY
. T\1U~~~~_september 18
septemb MAL MODELING

\NFOR 10~4

78 Kercheval on the"Hill

JJf'rl' ~>nu!" c~~n(r tll Chl,il(,,{' fmm thc' finrc;lln ~n,andMfes-
~ Inn {I If ~'(lUr ....'l.ddln~ (lr lOPt'oal (J{(a.C;I(,n ~I'''''~OtJ can co.ave
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dl'('d~ of dl\o.I,:-::ln JrJ Jh ..S~'l"In Ih(" ~(".).~{in'Cjmmt ClIrr('nt st-Aes:
.~n.d then' ,'tri- eqt!2.dl} rcmark,'Olhlr , ..1\1r)~ a"'~JJ~tdr' (,n aU the
(,n"h'nj! tou(h", you 1I",nl "' well Ilurrr In to an)' KItty Ktlly
!:...'atl(Hi n,:'Ic. for the OC\I ~di'...~'J/)I"', 011t~)('\t 10," pncf."

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POfNTE WOODS 881-9296

WEDDfNG GOWNS -VEILS & HEADPTECF'..8 -HATS
-BRIDAL ACCESSORIES -CHILDREN'S DRESSES -EVENING GOWNS

~~~--t
F\ESORTWEAR & GIFTS For Ladies, Gentlemen and Chl/drenIh~\~o:,

FonnaIs priced at $20 and up!
Designergoums priced at$75 and up!

SAMPLE SALE
%

------ ~-_.~----------_._-_._-----------
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Store for the Home

the Drexel Heritage store
with the difference ...

Made-to-measure draperies in a superb
selection of styles; tailored in your choice

of fine fabrics, including polyesters,
acrylics. blends, batistes, voiles, knits and

boucles now at sale prices. Our staft of
Interior Designers will be pleased to help
you choose the window treatments and
colorways to best suit your taste and

complement your home's decor.

T,J
t-,..J
~~

SALE OF
CUSTOM ORDER DRAPERIES

Sale ends October 17,1981.

19435 MACK AVENUE
0'011'9 Polnle WDDd,

3 blocks North of Morass (7 Mile Road)
881.9390

Jacobson's

What a fabulous new way to furnish your home! Browse at your
leisure through room after room of distinctive home furnishings
by Drexel and Heritage, the same found in America's loveliest
homes, ... quiet, classic, yet alive and inviting. At Forster's
you'll find an emphasis on lasting value, superb service, and
uncompromising quality. Discover a talented design staff
specializing in meticulous attention to detail, to help you
personalize the look you want. To create a home that is like no
other, visit Forster's Interiors.

OPENING IN GROSSE POINTE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

w~...a complete world
of Drexel Heritage ...

Drive for Active Participants in
World Affairs Jean Garttan, consul-
tant for Catholic Relieof Service and
d:rector of Works for Peace, will dis-
cuss progress in specific areas and
tell where and how we can get in.
valved.

Susan Whittemore, Detroit's execu.
tive director of ()ARE and the new
presiden,t of Miehigan'jl International
Council. has selected Michigan's Role
in World Trade as ber topic. Mon-
signor William Lynch, CCW!AD mod-
erator and guest at the New York
Mini United Nations Seminar. will
di£'cu,s UN Concerns for ,the Aging.

Photo by Douglas A,kley

Mr. and Mrs ..
Douglas C. Genord

~T ed i..~~t\..ugust
at Star of Sea

Gail Anne Herbertson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Herbertson,
of St. Clair Shores, and Douglas
Charles GenaI'd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. GenaI'd, of Canterbury
Road, exchanged marriage vows Fri-
day, August 28, in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church, at a double ring
ceremony with The Reverend Donald
Dueweke, a cousin of the bride's
mother and pastor of Saint Mary's
Parish, Hemlock, presiding.

After a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, the newlyweds
left to travel to Boston, Mass., where
they will make their home. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Austin
Catholic Preparatory School who re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science degree
in Computer Science this year from
Michigan State University, has been
employed since July by Applicon
Corporation as a softwear engineer.
. The bride is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High School.
She received her Bachelor of Science
degree in Retailing this year from
Mi<;higan State University.

The former Miss Herbertson chose
a wedding gown of sheer white chif-
fon, styled wIth a sweetheart neck.
line accented with pearls and beads,
a bodice of Alencon lace and sheer,
bishop sleeves. A Juliet cap of match-
ing lace held ber cathedral length
veil.

Honor maid Jody Feola and brides-
maids Janet and Jean Gen ord , sisters
of the bridegroom, Dawn GenaI'd,
their sister-in-law, Deborah Klick, a
coullin of the bride, Geri Nickels, of
Martin, Mlch" the bride's roommate
at MSU, and SJJaron Feola wore floor
length dre'lles oj mauve pink chilton,
White lace edged !helr neckllnet and
cap sleeves.

Each carried a white straw basket
filled with an arrangement of pink
and white silk flowers, made by
Deborah Klick.

Flower girl Michelle Nossal, a
cousin oC the bridegroom, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John NOSlal, of
Mount Clemens, wore a floor length
dress of white chiffon hemmed with
several rows of lace. She also carried
a white basket filled with silk
flowers.

David Genord acted as best man
for his brother. Three more brothers
of the bridegroom, Donald, Del)nis
and Daniel Genord, with Gary Herb-
ertson, brother of the bride, Kevin
Zymslowski and Tim J 0 h n 5 a n,
ushered.

Four.year-old Mathew Klick, the
bride's godchild, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Klick, was ring bearer.

Shell pink lace edged the jacket
of the formal length, shell pink dress
and jacket ensemble worn by the
mother of the bride. Her wrist cor-
silge was fashioned of pink cymbid-
ium orchids. The bridegroom's mother
wore mauve chiffon, also floor length,
accented at neckline and wrists with
matching lace, and pinned her cym-
bidium orchid corsage to her purse.

T'he Council of Catholic Women!
,\ rchdioccse of Detroit presents a
Mini United. Nalion3 Seminar next
Wednesday. Sept. 23, starting at 9:30
a.m. on the Serond FloDr of the
Gabriel Richard Building on Mieh.
igan Av:mue in Detroit. The program
i> free and open to all, but reserva-
tions must be madc .before Monday,
Sepl. 21. by calling 237-5895. Partici-
panls ,hould bring Ibmwn bag sand.
wie!"! lunche-:>ns. DE"~s('r: and beverage
will be provided.

NEW CLIENT OFFER

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

--~--21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

- --- --- .---------------~._-------

$5.00 OFF
Any Finish Services Offer expires Oct. 17th, 1981

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We I,lS8 only RK and Redken Products

Ul 1.,,,i~ Q '~-1'"........"~'" allO l-aUJ Jt.L~

VOWS are said

Set Milli IJnited Nations Semillar

Speakers include Bi,hop Thomas J.
Gumb!c1on whos(' topic is The New

Vacationing in Scotland are MI'.
and Mrs. Jonathan Taylor Walton Jr.,
who exchanged marriage vows Satur-
day, September 12, in :Battle Creek's
First Presbyterian Church, at a 1
o'clock ceremony, with Dr. Allen J.
Weenink presiding. They will return
to make their home in st. Clair
Shores.

Mrs. Walton, the former Linda Jean
Somers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Robert Somers, of Battle Creek,
chose a wedding gown of white chil-
fon, styled with bishop sleeves and a
bodice of Alencon lace trimmed with
Brussels embroidery and pearls. Her
Watteau train fell from a low-yoked
back and was trimmed with matching
lace.

A Juliet cap, .C()vered with lace and
pearls, caught her illusion veil. She
carried a cascade of gardenias, daisies
and stephanotis.

Honor matron Debra Blandlord, of
Kentwood, and bridesmaids Laurie
Somers, sister of the bride, of East
Lansing, Katherine E. and Lucy D.
Walton, the bridegroom's sisters,
Jean McBride, of Pontiac, and Susan
Baker, ()( Kalamazoo, wore bouffant-
skirted dresses of white and blue
dotted swiss, sashed with wide, blue
cummerbunds.

Matching, ruHled capes topped
their camisole bodices. They carried
Colonial bouquets of daisies, yelll)W
rOSes and baby's-breath.

Mr. Walton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan TaYlor Walton, of Old brook
Lane, asked Clark B. Dickson, a
former Pointer who now resides in
Cincinnati, 0., to act as best man.

In the usher corps were James L,
Bullion, ot Washington, D.C., Doug-
las C. Donald, formerly of The
Pointe, now of Dall311, Tex., :\fare W,
Farley, of New York City, Paul R.
Hoelle, of Milwaukee,. Wis., and
Andrew R. Walton, brother of the
bridegroom.

For her daughter's wedding and
the reception following at the Battle
Creek Country Club, Mrs. Somers
chose a street length dress of .copen
blue crepe, long'sleeved, fuJI.skirted
and accented with a side ruffle. She
carried yellow cymbidium orchids on
her seed pearl purse.

The bridegroom's mother's dress
was of emerald green chiffon long.
sleeved, styled with a pleated skirt
and sas~ed with matching ribbon.
She carned white cymbidium orchids
on her ribbon handbag.

The new Mrs. Walton is a graduate
of :\Iichigan State UniverSity and the
University of Michigan Law School.
She is associated with the Detroit
law firm of Hill, Lewis, Adams Good.
rich and Tale. '

Her husband, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, Dart.
mouth College and the University of
Michigan Law School, is associated
with the Detroit law firm of Clark
Klein and Beumonl. He is the grand:
son of Howard R. Walton, formerly
of Grosse Pointe. now of Pebble
Beach, Calif., and the late Louise
Ryther Walton, and of :\II'. and Mrs.
Arthur B. Edgeworth, of Dover, Del.

#I

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At
Very

Sperial
Prices

Buutifully designed in mink irI
a ,anl!e of _hadel, N~an

blue fox. red fOll. coyote,
raccoon. Irn~ and many othrl'l

Perk In the Down/own Gsrs{/e
(Perk 81 Pelissier)

Visit "'The Drum & Bugle"

ARPIN'S FALL

FUR
f'

FashioIlS

SUMMER IS OVER ...
WHEREVER YOU ARE,
WHATEVER THE WEATHER,
YOUR HAIR CAN LOOK
BEAUTIFUL.
THE SECRET LIES IN THE
SKILLED HANDS OF OUR
EXPERT STYLISTS.

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

fur Special;.t lor over 55 year.

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

881-8470
,:,!11ir~a,l-3Inm,s mniffurts

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Siocks South Of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

~

Back To School Special
30% Off

Fair Isle Sweaters

ARPIN FURS
484 PeJissier Screet
I..; 19.253.5612
Windsor. Ontario. Canada
Daily rill 6 Fri. till 9

l
I
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GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION
FREE SET-UP AND

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

(non-{jenominaliona!)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(,Just West of I.94

of Toepfer

••. AND I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR LIFEI

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Summer Hours. 10 a.m.
No Sunday School

Rev. Douglas Devos

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran

Church
881-6670

Chalfonte and lothrop

WI'IEPAII

Wri,lf~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.

N •• t 10 0'0 .... "e. Po,t Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your Lomp lor

Custom Filting

a.FIT En,c;I •• Sludio
377 Fishel R~ - 882.2349

~TALe:: OPTIONS. INC.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.
We>dnesday Bible

Class 10 a.m.
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 ilm. Bihle 'Classes

10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boelter. Vicar

Pointe Clocks
15121 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Park

~

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15a.m.
Holy Eucharist

1I:15a.m.
Morning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

Thursday, September 17, 1981

Pholo by Dovid Seibert

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pol:nte Woods

A Warm Weloom.
Awaits You 4

~~:~.:orsh~I.~~!"

Sunday School : \'
9~am .

Evening serv,",,~~ , L
630pm lid. i"
Nursery f. ~ • l

AnServ-ees .'.:1""""" .
Rev Wm Ta~ __ ~~.

Grosse Pofnte Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Morol. and Vernier Roads)

Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
'BULLFROGS & BUTIERFLIES'

An intergenerational.event
. for all ages,

11 A.M. WORSHIP
Ch,ldren's Learnmg Cenler

Nursery Provided.

for information
call 888-430024 hours a day

Pastors

David J, Eshleman Robert C. linthicum
John R. Curphey

106 Kprrhc, .1.on.thr.HIII

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m ..S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

First Church of
Christ. Scientist

Grossr Polntt' Farms
282 Chatrontl'

near Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:3il a.rn.

Wednesday 8:00 p m.
Sunday SChooIIO:3()a.m.

(infant care provided)
Readin~ Room

~

.{ ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475Sunnlngdall' Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
6:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharisl
9:3il a.m Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY
Rl'ctor Robert E. NI'Uy

LookmgFor FTlendship
and Bible Teaching?

Services

Party at the Roostertail. Assistance
League Marathon Bridge continues all
year, and the widely. acclaimed Lea.
gulf-produced "Happy Hostess Cook.
book: Volume Three" is still available.

".Membership and community in.
volvement are essential if our projects
are to be successful," says President
Waldeck. "Our aim is to provide funds
for the mental health center at a
time when support from the neigh.
borhoods it serves .is sorely needed."
Anyone interested in Assistance Lea.
gue membership is invited to call 824-
8000 {or further information.

Dlal-a-prayet
882-8TIO

R~\' G~(}rge \l Sheller

GrOSBe Polnt.

e} United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-2363
9:15 a.m.

Family Worship
ilnd Church School

11:15 a.m.
Worship Service>

Nursery and Pre. School
Minislers:

Robert Palll Ward
DlIvt.t B. Penniman

St. James
Lutheran

Church
"on The Hill"

McMllIan at Kercheval
884-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11;00 a.m.

(Nursery. both Services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

$CH~~~;AN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444Maryland A"e.
Gros!:e Pointe Park

9:30 a.m.
Church School all ages

10:30 Worship:
"He Shouldered

Mv Cross"
lCr)mmunlOO ~tedltatJon)

6 p.m. Worship:
"Gaius & DiotreplJes"

III John
Coffee Break Bible
Discovery l>egins
Sept. 30 al 10 a.m.

Douglas A. Warners,
L-- __ Pastor

Church School 9:30
A.L.L. PROGRAM 10:30
Worship 9:30 and 11:30

Attend the
Church of your

choice every Sunday

"EXTRAVAGANT LOVE"
RAYH. KIELY

16 LakuhDre Dr.
882.5330 • 24 hr.

Grosse
Pointe
Area

First English

Ev. Lutheran
. Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

2~OChalfonu, al Lothrop
Sunday Worship

9:30&11:15
9:30 Church
School only

Crib Room. Pre.school
Facilities available

"The Long
Haul"

Is. 58;2.3 :6.9a
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
882.5327

at GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

allend church on Sundays to
recharge your spiritual bat.
teries

10 am. Discussion
11 a.m. New Ideas
For Good Living

Need prayer "elp or list of
other actlvities call 882.53Z7
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are aVllilabk

Eastland Mall
Harper Woods

371.7500
sears Shopping Center

Lincoln Park
381.2626

- ,"""," 0/:% "','.'''. ' • ".: .. ,',;"/\:'
If, f
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NEGC Assistance League board ...
Pictured above at the start of a new season BARB LOZELLE, in charge of records, JOY.

is the current board of the Assistance League WILLIAMS, treasurer, ALICE BERNHARDT,
for the Northeast Guidance Center (seated, corresponding secretary, NANCY BIERLEY,
left to right) BETTY LOEHER, third vice- program chairman, LEE TYLER, by-laws and
president, JAN! POOLEY, second vice-presi- yearbook chairman, and MARY SHAMMAS,
dent, CHERYL WALDECK, president, LIZ arrangements chairman. "This year should be
OATES, past-president, BETH KASTNER, first a lot of fun . . . also a lot of. work for us
vice-president, and VIRGINIA VALLEE, his- all," says President Waldeck, whose group is
torian; (standing, left to right) FLO KLIBER, off and running with an ambitious and appeal-
publicity chairman, MARY LEECH, recording ing agenda for th;:;coming months.
secretary, RUTH KAAL, telephone chairman,
Board members and standing com- and Saturday, Oct. 22, 23 and 24, in

mittee chairpersons have been busy Grosse Pointe North High School's
throughout the summer laying ground. Performing Arts Auditorium.
work for ~aising fun~s and dreaming Assistance Leaguers will once again
up en.tertamment proJects, all for the participate in the Auto Show Preview
benefit of th~. local community men- at Cobo Hall early in January. The
tal health faclhty. ~C is one of three charities se.

The NE~~ Assistance League year lected by the iDetroit Auto Dealers
began offICIally ~esterday, Wednes- Association, show sponsor, to share
day, Sept. 16, WIth a brunch and proceeds from this benefit night.
meeting at Lochmoor Club. Two more
events are scheduled for September: After that, there'll be a glamorous
a Progressive Dinner Party this Satur. fashion show/cocktail party, the an.
day, Sept. 19, and the Meet the Direc- nual Guidance Gazette supplement to
tor Party that signals the start of reo the NEWS and a spring Millionaires
hearsals for the League's fifth annual
Follies. The Meet the Director event
is planned for Tuesday, Sept. 29,

The Follies, a highly.polished, lav-
ishly.costumed musical review which
attracts a larger audience each year,
will be presented Thursday, Friday

('.enesee Valley Mall
Flint

732.7070
Oakland Mall

Troy
585.5494

REGISTRATION -
SEPTEMBER 14-19
9-11 A.M. & 7-9 P.M.

Main Store
29212 Hoo\'er - Warren

751.0044

167S S. Woodward Ave
Birmingham

644.5055
Westland Mall

Westland
422.8990

To host Ribbon Farms meeting
Ribb:m Farms Ohapter of the ident, Mrs. Joseph M. Scanlan, vice.

Questers meets Monday, Sept. 21, at president, Mrs. Knopf, -treasurer,
noon in the Moran Road home of Mrs. Joseph Monterosso correspond-
Mrs. Paul Knopf where Mrs. Edward . '
Gruca will ~rescnt a program on Lng ~.e::retary, Mrs. Gruca, .member-
Georgian Silver. Chapter officers for ~hlp chairman, and Mrs. Ralph Glahn,
1981-82 are -Mrs. Harold B. Lee, pres. publicity chairman ~nd lhistorian.

Proclaim Cystic
Fibrosis Week

President Ronald Reagan, the Con.
gress of the United States and Mich.
igan's Governor William Milliken
have proclaimed Sept. 20 to 26 all Na.
tional Cystic Fibrosis Week through.
out the country. and Darlene Krato,
of The Farms, president of the Metro-
politan Detroit Chapt~r of the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation, hails this proc-
lamation as "an important step in
broadening public understanding of
the disease that ranks as America's
most common genetic killer of young
people."

Cystic fibrosis is an inherited de-
generative disease that attacks the
lungs and digestive system by pro.
ducing a thick, glue.like mucus that
impairs normal breathing and diges.
tion. An average of five children are
born with cystic fibrosis every day.

"There is still no cure for CF." says
Darlene, "but research continues in
l.lJ.t t:.iiUL~ ~v .rilay. ~i"c - Ci;-.d, rr...-:~n.
time, to improve medkal treatment
to prolong and enhance the quality
of life {or CF patients. Major improve.
ments have been made. Fifteen years
ago, it was rare for a child to live
long enough to enter school.

"Today, thanks to improved medical
treatment, nearly hal! of the children
born with CF will live past the age
of 21. One key element in ensuring a
longer and better life is early diagno.
sis and treatment."

This, Darlene explains, is why the
campaign against CF has three parts:
broadened public education, improved
medical treatment and research to
find a control for the disease.

There are presently 123 CF medical
centers supported by the Cystic Fi.
brosis Foundation throughout the
United States. The local center, 10'
cated at Children's Hospital of Mich.
igan. is headed by Shores resident Dr.
George Polgar.

The Metropolitan Detroit Chapter
of the CF Foundation will conduct a
community.wide public education earn.
paign, under the leadership of Park
resident Carol Tock aided by Shores
resident Betty Frolund, Farms resi.
dent Dorothy Schmidt and Pat Smith,
of 81. Clair Shores, all members of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

Alpha Chi col1egiates and alumnae
throughout the nation aid with educa-
tional programs and fund raising ef-
forts and provide CF research fellow-
ships each year.

"Our main goal during National
Cystic Fibrosis Week," says Darlene,
"is to focus public attention on cystic
fibrosis and help the people of this
country learn more about the disease."

Twelve Oaks ~Iall
Novi

348.0220
LIlkl'side Mall

Sterling Heights
247-43'>0

Featured lterm at this
auction include a most
unusual colknion of
nlatchsafes, French
bronze commemorative
medallions from the
19th and eMly 20th
cenmries. scenl bottles
& \'iall, a lar,ge col.
lection of walking
sticks and piswls.
shot/!uns, flasks and
powder horns.

Rare !\;astuflum noor
lamp created by Louis
Comfort Tiffany.

----- -----~----~--------------

823-6662

Landscape Designs
by

Michael Pi/orgel

• Or,:!!. illal Oe.l':t: "'.f

• Crut/tiu: Gem/elling

• r"rojJeeOl Trailled

• COJJljJlete em? & Senice

• Limited Clielltele

pReSIDent ~. l1xe\.Jo
INTRODUCING

OUR NEWEST LOCATION IN
EASTLAND MALL

37'1-'1500
r--- ----- ---'."TRODIJCTOR I' OFFER -- -------- --I

I GOOD FOR $25.00 OFF WEDDING PARTY I
1 When Registered At Eastland Store. JFor';;~-We;;------------------*--~erre-Card[n

Tuxedo Rental & Sales * lVes St Laurent* Lord West* Givenchy
Draneb 8tore8

3665 Highland Rd.
Waterford
681.5400

Fairland Mall
Dearborn
336.0170

COLLECTORS
AUCTION

**R d B t'ormal "(OarDeer 8sse, ('ono;ullanl

280 N. Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48011

(313) 6t!6.4560
All property sold is subleer co 3 premium of 10' p0l'able h

all buye" a< part "f ,he puab.'Ie price

Othe.r items of interest include Victorian furniture.
crazy quilts. Arc Deco bronze figurines. A Wurljt.
zer flashing jukebox and a Mills Arc Deco slot
machine. Also Chinese porcelain. Navajo carpets.
jewelrr and silver and much more.

Among the paintings will be exceptional works by
)oseph'M. \\'. Turner and Friederich Ordieb.

Page Six-B

PREVIEW' Wednesday, September 23. 3 p.m ..S
p.m" Thursday. September 24, 10 a.m .. ) p.m.,
Friday. September 25, 10 a.m .. 2 p.m.

AUCTION Frida}', September 25. 7 p.m .. Saturday.
September 26. 11 a.m., Sunday. September 27. noon.

Illustrated Catalog: $8.00 or S I0.00 postpaid

St'afker & 1300s

In Beverly Hills, It's RICHARD SIMMON'S "Live It" Program
In Hollywood, It's JANE FONDA'S Workout Center

AND NOW IN METRO DETROIT IT'S
HIGH ENERGY FITNESS STUDIO
21517 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT
775-8460

FEATURING THE ULTIMATE IN BODY SHAPING AND TONING EXERCISE CLASSES

DISCOCISE
Plus the Program Designed Especially For Those 30 Lbs. or More Overweight -

CHANGE-A-SIZE.
The Works Offers A Total Body Workout, Guaranteeing You The FInest and Most Effective Aerobic
Workout Anywhere In Suburban Detroit. Take Our Challenge and Don't Be Fooled By Imitation Pro-
grams With Impersonal Instructors or Heatlh Spas With Intimidating Machines and Appartus At Out-
rageous Prices. •

THE WORKS ALSO OFFERS:
* TROPICAL HEALTH CAFE* DIETCOUNSELING & SPOT REDUCING PROGRAM* CELLULITE CONTROL PROGRAM* FACIALS & MASSAGES* TEEN EXERCISE CLASSES* PREVENTATIVE SPORT INJURY CLASSES* CO-ED CLASSES* BABYSITTING SERVICES
* VIDEO TAPING AND OUR VIDEO ROOM WITH

THE SOAPS YOU MISSED YESTERDAY
NO STICKY CONTRACTS AND THE WORKS OFFERS
BOTH MORNING & EVENING CLASSES.

I

!
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• in-the-vil,age.1

Come tn early
and go home happy
Special price does

not apply to
merchandise

already
reduced

SALE IS FOR
ONE DAY ONLY

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1Bth

ONE DAY ONLY

:::t.W!11,1
,.., I"I

BEDSPREADS, .. PILLOWS U
FURNITURE, .. ACCESSORIES
... THINGS FOR YOUR BATH Cfr\,., /.~ ~ '
all in exquisite taste to give your ',\ ~- ~ .1

1
homo thot ;mpo"""' r"h;on '" ""'Yo-.r- .~
look. II you know our shop you ~.- ~/ f- •. W
will recognize a SUPER BARGAIN Y' -,.~~~.r
. " 11 you don't know us this is v "
the day to get acquainted. Sale
applies only to melchandise in ~- t
stock of which we have oodles. -.I

Mr, Frederick will be In our F-Ui SA!'"
on Tuesday, September 22 from 1[1 :1 ,1'

to 5 p.m. to examine your fut q;:H'P['1"

and discuss whatever changes you WI) III

like. For an appointment, call 882 -7C(I('

Maslercharoe
Vfsa

Accepted

Jacob sOIlS
Grosse POinte

Mr: Frederick, our fur expel!. CAn

perform ~onders with almost any typE'
of fur coat or jacket He cafl crea!r' i'

different look by shortening or
lengthening the fur piece. addlrlCl ,I

collar or cuffs, restyling 1,\ ith

knit sleeves or panels YOLI will E'fll('\i
the additional wear of (l treasurp(1 " ,

RESTYlED FURS HAVE A BRIGHT. NEW FlJTURr

882-0935. 17.110KERCHEVAL

Celebrating Our Birthday
Friday, September 18

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

20% OFF

Charity card party at l{olpin~ CelJlel'
The annual charily card party at lured. Reoervali'JIl inf(), rll;t\I'11' 'r"':'

Kolping Center on East Jefferson be ohtaine'J by caning I YIJI'" I(:",~ ", ..

Avenue in St. .Clalr Shores has been '11'.'
!;(hedule:l for Sunday, Oct. 4, at 2 757.12~ I. 1>1 'h ..',:'""i H" .. "

r In Prizes and luncheon will be fea. 9840.

Sale
200/0 off

All In
Store

Merchandise

A nE:W season debuted for memo
bers of the Grand .Marais Ohapter of
Questers la~t Friday, Sept. 11, when
they gathered at ,the McMillan Road
home of Mrs. James P. stuart Jr. for
their traditional "~Ihow and tell," each
member ~potlighting an interesting
antique or collectible acquired during
the summer.

The meeling was chaired by the
chapter's new -president, Mrs. Stanley
C. Smit!l. Serving w~th her on the
H181.82 board are Mrs. Charles E.
Fisher and Mrs Urban Boresoh. first
and second vice.presidents, respec.
tively; Mrs Robert Luca~ and Mrs,
Heward 'Draper, recording and corre.
~;Jonding secretaries, respectively;
Mrs. John N. Makara, treasurer, Mrs.
Frank Welcenoaoh, historian; Mrs.
Keith A Leibbrand, nominating chair.
man; and ;\1rs, James stuart, pub,
lidty,

Debut for Grand
Marais Questers

W iener.Clul pelle
lvedding ill June

Alexander Loder Wiener Jr" son
of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Loder
W u~ner. of 'W'v•.H.ll~hJ T'iacc, ::r.d
Sarah Marie Chapel!e, daughter of
The Reverend and Mrs. Francis Ober.
lin Chapelle, were married Saturday,
June 20, in Oldivick, N.J.

A band ~f 1e311erado~ invades :he
Will:1mill POlr't,: P:,,'k I.l1i,; Sdturda>
ev~rllng, Sr.I,!. W, when Gros,e Pointe
;'Iieweomers Alumni gather I'll' their
Rustlers' Hu~tie, a !>t('ak roast :lnd
old.fa.,hionl~d wes:l'rn hoedown. (,hnw
I,me ii 6 p.n1 Po!>t-gruh. square dance
caller; JI)hn .In'] lk~ty K'J!,\":n \'dB
supen:j,;e tile en!c'!'ljjr;rnrnt

VIe and Hc'_ty :\.lb"i an' in li':lrg'\'
of the oulla\\' band ,/,hell' jJ,Il:) l,lan'
nin~ gang ir:ducl.,,; W'lll,' and ~lary
Ern~bergel'. Walt and Fran Garth-
waite, John and Sally Horton. Brownie
and Elsie Horvath, Wanda and Bill
Leith. Jim and Ginny ~Iain, Bob and
Joyce Payne, Ralph and Reine Shar.
key and Phil and Darlene VanTiem,

Rustlers hustle
Saturday ni~ht

TlJe QUILL
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

MONDAY tIlru SATURDAY 18519 MACK
11:00 t. 5:30 AT TOURAINEI!venlng. & Sunday
by requ.. t

FREE _11IIA ... .".,IrrI ....
,.. ... .,. ~ Cd ......

I .,..,-~~-t ENVElDPE IMPRINTING_
Sit In Relaxed Comfort at

DID
OFF:

,CHRISTMAS:
CARDS ~~~LOGS

Custom desigQ and
decorating for the

home or
commercial needs. '

Wallpaper
Carpeting

Reupholstering
Window

Treatments
Furniture

Lamps

OntE..rz.ioH by <](E.i2i.a ~;<.J.I£L;(,13~)utUf"£

19876 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-6667

The new fire truck is, in keeping
with company tradition established
more than 50 years ago by the first
Henry Ford, Ford Motor Company's
gift to that campaign.

the construction O'f a new Research
Center and the establishment of an
endowment fund,

second fire truck to Mount Vernon in 1936. Pic-
tured above in front of George Washington's
home with the Ford Motor Company's third fire
truck donation are (left to right) JOHN CAS-
TELLANI, Mount Vernon's resident director,
PHILLIP CALDWELL, Ford Motor Company
board chairman, MRS. JOHN H. GUY JR.,
Mount Vernon Ladies' Association regent,
Grosse Pointe's MRS. ALEXANDER L. WIEN-
ER, vice-regent for Michigan, MRS. CALD-
WELL, a member of the National Steering Com-
mittee for the Mount Vernon Capital Campaign,
and, MR. WIENER. .

G.P.N. -9-17 & 9.24,1981

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
VOTER REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR
CITY ELECTION: Plea~e take note that any qual-
ified elector of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne County, Michigan, who is not already regis-
tered to vote. may register for the Regukr Cit)'
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 3, 1981,
in said Cit),.
The Cit)' Clerk will be in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours for the
purpose of receiving registrations of voters 01 the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods who are not already
registered.
Frida)', October 2, 1981. is the last day for receiving
voter registrations for said election and the City
Clerk will be in City Hall between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 8:00 p.m. for thE: above purpose.

Chester E. Retersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

~rnll£ie'niute 1I0~lt.£i
. MICHIGAN .

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
LOSE YOUR MARRIAGE
Many peopla walt unUl a crisis occurs belore they
do anything to help their marriage. Others simply
let It slide along wllhoul doing much to strengthen
It. COUPLE COMMUNICATION offers a program
lor building stronger relationships which can pre-
vent crise!! from del/elopjng.
Now olfered locally by Certified CC Instructors:
TiNA & RON BOLAND - Classes Start Sept. 22.

FOR REGISTRA TION INFORMA nON CALL:
"'SSUMPTlor. CULTURAL CENTER

779-6111

edmund t. AHEE
I.....".•~
Purchasers

of
Diamonds & Estate Jewelry~i:
20130MACK AVE GROSSE POl:>lTE WOODS 886.4600 ."

1st class
cabin ashor

Visit
Edsel & Eleanor Ford Hous.
Eleyen Hundred Lake.hore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan

Sunday, September 20,12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday, .September 27, 11 ".m. to 1 p.m.
Admission $3.00 adult., $2.00 .enlor.
Prior r.lerveUons required al capacIty la limited.

Call 884-3400 (weekday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
to yerlfy ayallablllty 4nd haye name reglltered un
tile gate lodge reservation lI.t to Inlure adml .. lon.

----- - ._-- - ----.------------------------_._---

.._------------------------------_ ..._---_ ..--_..-_..-_...-------...--...-------

No fires for Mount Vernon ...,,-

A half-century ago, when Henry Ford (the.
First) was developing Greenfield Village and
the Henry Ford Museum, he wrote to Mount
Vernon to ask for information on the design of
an 18th century Smoke Jack. Back came all the
information he -requested, including detailed
drawings, and Ford was so delighted with this
response that he determined to give something!
to Mount Vernon in return. So, in 1923, Henry
Ford presented the Mount Vernon Ladies' Asso-
ciation of the Union, the country's first national
historic preservation society, with a fire truck
to protect the 500-acre estate started by the
Washington family in 1674. Ford donated a
The Mount Vernon Estate has been its first fund campaign since Ann

owned, maintained and preserved by Pamela Cunningham, of South Caro.
the Mount Vernon Ladies' Assoda. lina, Association founder, organized
tion since 1858, without funds or as- the successful national drive that
rived principally from the modest ad. raised $200,000 for the purchase of
operated all this time on income de. Mount Vernon in 1853.
rived principally from the modest ad. The current $10 million campaIgn
mission fee charged visitors, who 'wlll finance the modernization of
may tour the home of America's Firsl vital support systems for the estate,
President every day of the year. ---- _.

Now, due to es('alating costs of op.
eratlon and maintenance and the
necessity for more room to hou&e
Mount Vernon's outstanding coUee.
tions of furnishings, manuscripts,
books and Washington memorabilia,
lhe Ladies' Association has launched

......._-_ ..._-------------_ .._----------------_ ..._--..----------_ ..-_......
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259-6220

on JebbekSOfl ltD~tlt ob 9 vMl~e

779-4720

1Oth ~IlIlLVeftSafty

COil'llleft QpecwQs
bKOIll 4.50

b~ee soup g. vegetabQe

LV ltk dltlne~ dalQy
a~teft 4 p .m~

Qundays .12 noon

JeMe~~on ..
CoQona~e

400 Renaissance Cel1fer

SPECTACULAR
SEPTEMBER

MOVING SALE

ROMO'ION ORT~

Don't miss this rare opportun",
ity to invest in something
unusual (& savel)
Many prices below wholesale.

10 - 6 mmlday - saturday

20 ~60% off -of
every item in our gallery

.(l) Antique & Contemporary ,
'--""~~~Y..' ~ ASlem & Indoneslcul '-'~--!{ "."-./

U . ~

1(11111rl:;, ~1nt1III/lS:;, "II1O'I"It' '.lIg~. inferior
dl'(omlimrs c.:,- Il(((':;:;,(wie;;,

Th. Dotroil Inst!tu t. 01 A11.

Women's
Fashions

ALWAYS

20% off
COVER

UP
16839 Kercheval

882-6260

_.-----
\

>,,

SOLIn
BRASS

CHANDELIERS

be autlined.
The group is continuing its annual

fund raising praj(:ct for children's
oncolagy research: the sale of Christ-
mas gift wrapping materials. All area
Tri-Deltas are welcome-at next week's
meeting; those new to the area are
especially invited to attend. Reserva.
tions should be made by calling Mrs.
F. Douglas Peoples at 885.8253.

Mrs. LeDuc will show many Campbell
Soup Kid items she has collected over
the years.

Sarah, Naomi and Mary Groups will
enjoy luncheon together at 11:30 a.m.
and a post.luncheon sing.a.long in
Mrs. Lyndle Martin's beautiful rose
garden ort Middlesex Boulevard. Res.
ervations are a must for this meeting.
Mrs. Martin will give a tour of hcr
.garden during the afternoon.

the League's Junior Auxiliary, will
oversee a Baked Goods Booth. A cor.
nucopia of prizes has been collected
by Sylvia Krygel and Emily Macklin.
Woods resident Mary Suzanne Roehm
is in charge of ra~fle tickets.

Completing the list are the charm.
ing home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larsen
on Hendrie Lane and that of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Coe on Lakeland
Avenue.

Tickets are on sale now at the
Grasse Pointe Garden Center, located
on th~ ~l,'l'/)nd floor of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Alger House,
on Tuesdajs, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. On other
days, they are available at the War.
Memorial's main desk. On tour days,
they will be available at all "the
houses. Tickets are $6 each.

Group rates are also available. A
descriptive brochure, and map comes
with the tickets.

Mrs. William Demmons is general
chairman of the party. Tickets at $12
per person, must be reserved by Mon-
day, Sept. 21, 'by ('ontacting Mrs. Ed.
mund Bitters at 886.9596.

z. Exwny Electric CD.
. ~--:----~ LIghting Callery and Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE .
Between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

/

5+5.1'9"1 r.l doa $18500
£ ... &-I<gt.\ 24' ola 240 00
6+&-"'Jhl 26 ola 25500
Also onstock In Ihe follOWing dIameters
28' . :31'". 35'".36'". 42'", 48'" & 60'

Church groups' meet Sept. 22

Tri.Deltas to begin season next week

t/i'
Blossom with Fashion this fall ...

The Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe to right) MRS. ALFRED KAISER, in charg'e of
and Harper Woods will present its annual fall raffle tickets, MRS. ROBERT STRICKROQT,
fashion show and luncheon Thursday, Oct. 15, general co-chairman, MRS. LARRY LLOYD,
at noon in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's fashion coordinator, MRS. DONALD GAGEN,
Crystal Ballroom.' '~.Blossomwith Fashion" will general chairman, and MRS. JOHN OWENS, in
feature the new autumn and winter collection charge of reservations. The. club welcomes any
of Lilly Pulitzer, Inc., with commentary by and all contributions from the area's business
Lillian Forrest of the L;lly Pulitzer store on community. Information on tickets, at $10 per
Mack Avenue. Models will be Welcome Wagon person, and reservations for the day may be
Club members. Coordinating this fund raiser for made by calling Joan Owens, 881-8626, or
the ~lub's Medical Scholarship project are (left Pauline Carras, 881-3972.

- ------------,--------_._---------------------------------
MLC'C to ope'u autumn season ~::,.1..6.Nr~..e.:..~..:'1.

DIXIELAND I
CHEf BOGAN

And n. Wolmlll'
JAZZ BAND

Every TIllIIdIY 9 p.lI.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

.24026 E. Jeflerlon
(Just North of 9 MI.)

~.,..---------------..~

Members of the Grosse Pointe-
Detroit Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Delta Delta begin their new season
Wednesday, Sept. 23. with a potluck
dinner at the Trombley Road home of
Mrs. Raymond Valassis. Cocktails and
conversation start at 6 p.m. Dinner'
will be served at 7, followed by a
brief busIness meeting during which
the local Trf-Dellas' fall schedule will

The Women's Assaciation of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Baptist Church will hold
group meetings next Tuesday, Sept.
22.

Lydia Group convenes at 10 a.m. (ar
coffee in the Wedgewood Drive home
of Mrs. Joseph Burns, whose co-
hostesses will be Mrs. Walter Kurtz
and Mrs. Donald Cook. The program,
presented by Mrs_ James LeDuc, will
facus on "T.hose Campbell Soup Kids."

.Pointers to open homes for tour

The M!chigan League for Crippled
Children, Inc., which operates Camp
Grace Bentl2Y; providing summer fun
experiences for ort'hopaedic and car.
diac-handicapped ()hildren, begins its
autumn social activity with a lun.
cheon, fashion show and. card party
next Thursday, Sept. 24. at 12:30 p.m.
at Bonnie Brook GeM Club.

"Step into Fall" fashions will be
presented by Hartman's of Fairlane.
Mrs. Jerome Driscoll, president of

"base 1. tile or~ani(.~dill;l for ')jngle.
) (lung u,lult."), 3.gfll., 20 tlll'rH~~:~1 3~1. \ ..ho
Iller l f<.'gul;,r1y SlIrt<LJ}" ,",l'nin,C., at
Gr(h~p Pointe MemorlJI l'jHlr211, !las
,dll'<1111,,: its fin:Jl pi(nh' of tlw .sea.
son (ur this S:Jtuf,by, SCI". f9, al <:
p.m at .";pindlf't. I'~\r~. and iI., fl1 '.1
rbJ!('(' I [ \it, '/'~.S.!:J fur 'hl~ Sun,la,-,
S(,.,\ ZIJ. ,.t ;'45 p.:n ~ll the' dlurch.

(;~I~nr'" ii~,-'!~i\.lln~~ a thr{'c'-legg{lf\
sack r,lce :llld ('o.d has"bal1 and
prizes will \)(' 1ll'OI'idd at the Ilicnic,
but participants must bring their own
food and drink. Hendezvolls point is
!ipindler Park's gazebo. Sunday's
dance is free. Popular music. and
mack, will be provided.

Schedule Financial
Analysis workshop

Financial Analysis, a <me.day work.
~~":' n"ci~nprl for small business
managers, owner/managers and pro.
spective owner/managers, will be
presented Saturday, Sept. 26, from
8:aO a.m .. to 3 p.m. at the Rackham
Memorial Building, Woodward and
Warren in Detroit's University/Cul-
tural Center

The pragram, co.sponsored by Uni.
versity Courses in Adult Education
(Wayne State University/University
of Michigan) and the United Stat.es
Sma:! Business Administration, will
cover balance sheets, income state.
ment analysis, break.even point, cost
variables and ra1io analysis.

Instructor is Albert Spalding, attor.
ney and business ~onsultant. Fee is
$38, including training materials and
-beverage breaks. Registration infoI"
maHan may be obtained by calling
577-4665.

Phuse I's final
picnic plnn ned

Six fabulous hauses will be on view
'Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 26 and
27, when the annual Grosse Pointe
Garden Center Tour of Homes brings
Our Town to the particular attenti9n
of house tour buffs thraughout the
tri.county area. .

A varied :ll'l'ay of architect.ural and
decorative styles makes this year's
tour especially interesting. Featured
will be toe Irvine Lane residence of
MI'. and Mrs. Frederick Charles Kaess
II[, the Hamilton Court home of Mr.

~ and Mrs. William B.. Lafer, the resi.
dence of MI'. and Mrs. James. D. Carne
on Vendome Court and the residence
of Dr. and'Mrs. L. Carl Saltzman on
Vendome Road~

II

;... ~iilpl
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BROWN
JORDAN

+- PICTURED
TELESCOPE

HOME CREST
LLOYD

919-5500

ALL IN STOCK PATIO SETS,
CHAISES AND LOVESEATS

SALE ENDS SEPT. 30.

Porthe Ultimate Way to
Escape February Blahs/
Join ALlCE AND WALTER PERVICAL
from February 4th 10 February 23rd.
1982 on a Nile cruise. Irom Cairo 10
Aswan.
EXCLUSIVE LUXURY TRIP FOR THE
DISCERNING TRAVELLER ON THE

PRIVATE RIVER VESSEL
MS. ABU SIMBEL

TOUR PRICE
$~,995 plus air

Arrangements under the direction of
AbercrombIe and Kent.

Tour limited to 20 passenger's

.,~.~.:..

961-3202 •
Devonshire Mall ~~s.~

(o.suo.ls I 35834 V•• Dyt. • Stlrlln. Hell~tJ
• Brlltw ... PlaZi 1111 15 " 16 Milt Ru.).
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9:00-10:00 AM
7 :00-8:00 PM

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily
Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Cocktails Served till 2:00 A.M.
Ron Rockman

Plano & Vocals
Wed. thru Sat.
After 8:00 P.M.

824-8160

$2.50

Holly Hobbie stationery with Purchase of
Holly Hobbie frame - while supply lasts

We Are Now Open On Monday
Try Our New Luncheon'Menu

Complete Meals From

M- Th. 11 :30-10:00
Fri. 11 :'30-11 ;00
Sat. 4:30-11 :00
Sun. 4:00.10:00

772-4777

Indian Village:
Christian Lutheran Gym- Tues & Thurs
Iroquois Avenue Mon & Tues

FREE

24931 E. Jefferson, near 10 Mile

-------------------- - --~------------

Detroit Area:
Holy Communion Church -
Whittier Avenue Mon & Thurs 7 :45-8 :45 PM---------_._------- -- -----
Peace Lutheran School: M-W-F 8:30-9:30 AM ~;~'i~~I"
Warren Avenue Mon & Thurs 7:00-8:00 PM

What on earth is this charming MisS
admi' beneath her bonnet?nng ...

BE 'FIT EXERCISE CLASSES
BY VITAL OPTIONS, INC.

Grosse Pointe Area:
(Look for us in the GP Continuing Education Brochure)

St. Paul's on the Lake: M-T-W- Th 5 :45-6:45 PM
Cottage Hospital: M & W 6:30-7:15 AM

T & TH 5:30~6:15 PM
Business people ... get your 45 minutes of fitness

U'I not too IBle 10 reg Iller

FOR FURTHER INFORMA TION
CALL: 882-2349

Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis (Sitting Available)
Early Bird Special:

M-T-W~Th-Fri- 6:30-7:30 AM: CoHee, Shower & Sauna
Mon & Fri 10:00-11 :00 AM
M-W.F 12:30-1 :30 PM

St. Philomena Tues & Thurs 7 :00-8 :00 PM

OPTICAL DISPENSARY

[[(J'OJ]

Offer Expirf's OClOber 31, 1981

A very pretty frame from Libertys new
HOLLY HOBBIE': Designer Collection

for Girls!

No fewer than 3 different. really smart.looking frame styles to
choose from! Available in an assortment of si~es and delightful.
face.flattering colo~ to suit the most discriminating of young
feminine tastes. All with unconditional l'yearguarantees against
breakage. Come visit. See for }Iou~elf the Wonderful World of
HOLLY HOBBIE Designer Eyewear ... by Liberty.

A toto! ~t""" program wl!!1 movemtt'" S llll 10 r'T\~1C IncO<PO'otlnQ VOQO donee, cotIllh8nlc. oe<oO<: and
bock llte<clIeS You'rll nol alone s!ruOOling ",'Ill t>o<+nQ rou:IM! bu1 In ci<:lls&S trlal relrM/'l. nol • .r>ousl.
!rQCn .wt!I1o<JI moln w, 0 10101 bOdV woneov! We<JJ IOO~ com'ortoble clo!hln<l iOOQlng SI\oeI and a smhl

.oon lhon"0(1 - De<mroo Haw!t"orne Owne<$
377 Ashe<Rood $u1:".1 G'o"e "o<n:e M1482JO 882.2349

15401 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park

President Mrs. Robert Russell will
welcome a new member, Mrs. Dain.
forlh B. French. Mrs. J. Lane Dono-
van, program chairman, will introduce
Mrs. Joseph Neaton, a founding memo
ber of the Detroit Chrysanthemum
Society, who will give a lecture/slide
presentation on Chrysanthemum Cui.
ture.

SON. of Roslyn Road. WAYNE M
McBRIDE, of Van K Drive, JAMES
G. MILLER, of Woods Lane, and
CHRISTIAN:'-l L. SMITH, of llidgc.
moni Road. • • •

• • •

Cost for six weeks, two lessons per
week, is $30. Students in bot.h see-
tions should have .a signed permission'
slip fr0!U their dxlors, bring exercise
mats and ,pillows .to class and wear
loose c1o(,hing and jogging shoes. Fur.
ther information -may be obtained by
ca'ling the War Memorial, 881.7511.

MARYANNE B 0 Z I C H, of The
Pointe, has been named to the Spring
Semester Dean's List of Marymount
College of Virginia where she is a
candidate for a Bachelor of Sclence
degree in Nursing.

Lucy Smith, .vice-chairman of the
Obstetrics/Gynecology Section of the
American Phj'sic~l Therapy Associa-
tion, W'h:> has lectured at Wayne
State University on the "Role of the
PhYoical Therapist in Obstetrics."

A pair of Pointers. B,usiness Ad.
ministration major TIMOTHY SCOTT
KRAUSE and Nursing major VICTO.
RIA L. JENSKE. are among those
named to the Valparaiso University
Spring Semester Dcan's List.

,

naud Road, is t,he club's 1981-82 chair.
man. ,Mr,. George CaliSidy. of Tou.
raine Court, program chairman, ,prom-
ises a series of excellent book review-
ers. Mrs. Ar:hu .....O.A. Schmidt, of
Lake;:re~t Lane, will be the guest of
the co-hostesses at next week's meet-
ing.

Eastern Star ladies
husy in Septenlher

Grosse Pointe Charter No. 432,
Order of the Eastern star, will hold
a bazaar and card party this Satur.
day, Sept. 19, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the Pointe Masonic Tempie on
Vernier Road, with luncheon avail.
able. Further information may be ob.
tained by calling 884.2198.

Pregnancy Aid
• •gets Inlnl-grant

The board of Pregnancy Services of
Michigan, a coordinating office for
service groups all over the state at.
tempting to provide alternatives to
abortion for women who are experi-
encing problem pregnancies, has
awarded one of four mini.grants to
Pregnancy Aid, Inc., headquartered
on Mack Avenue.

Pregnancy Aid will use its $300
grant to help pay expenses of an Oc-
tober training conference. which will
feature two speakers from the Abor.
tion Alternatives International organi-
zl\.tion.

Pregnancy Aid has been serving the
East Side Detroit arell for seven years
and estimates that half its clients are
teenagers.

Quarter century
mark for UCAE

University Courses in Adu1t Educa-
tiGn, a joint program of the ColJege
of Lifelong Learning, Wayne State

.University. and the University' of
Michigan, starts its 25th year of offer.
ing non.credit 'courses the week of
Sept. 21. UCAE's range of learning
cxpl'riences varies from one.day
workshops ,to C'laoses meeting eight
or 10 weeks. Most faculty is drawn
from the sponsoring institutions . .Most
c!a,ses meet in Detroit's University/
Cull ural Center.

Among this fall's course titles are
"\Vhales and Seals," "Beer," '.'You
and Your Microcomputer," "Effective
Lelters and Memos," "Influence of
the 20th Century on Music and Art"
and "~ideography."

Some courses are career-oriented
and provide business skills. Olhers
are for cuLtural enrichment. A 16.
page catalogue describing the 62
courses and workshops offered this
autumn may be oblained by calling
!\77-4flflfi

-- - -----------------_._--_., -- ---~----------_._-----------
G R 0 SSE' P.0 f N TEN E W S

The Pointe Garden tlub, one of
the oidest in the community, will open
the fall season with a noon luncheon
meeting Monday, Sept. Zl, in the
Audubon Road home of Mrs. Floyd
E. Straith who will be assisted by co-
hostesses Mrs. Norman Gilmore, Mrs.
F. Gaylord Hulbert and Mrs. John
Stevens.

Among Ferris State Co!legc stu.
dents included on the Spring Quarter
Academic Honors Lisl are ROBERT
McPHERSON, of Allard Avenue, who
compiled a perfect 4.0 academic av.
erage, and ANGELO TOCCO of Mid.
dlesex Boulevard, DAVID V. AN In.:r,,

• • •

(Continued from Page IB)
SHARON ANN TODD. ciaughtel' of

RALPH FRANK TODD, of Bloon.
field Hills, and SALL Y ANN BROWN.
LEE, of The Shores, recently com.
pleted the training course at Delta
Air Lines Training School in "'tlanta.
where she is now assigned. Shar()n i,;
a 1976 graduate of Lakeview :High
School. and a 1980 graduate of Michi.
gan Slate University,

The 'Pointe Book Club opens .its
year Monday, Sept. 21, with a meet-
ing at the ,Harsens Island summer
home of. Mr£;. Frederick Schumann
who wi'J ,be assisted ,by co-hostesses
.Mr3. Ellsworth Allison, of Fontana
Lane, anti Mrs. Kenneth P. Locke, of
Barclay Road.

Mr, .. William Winter Baird, of Re-

Kathy Bott White

Presenting ne,,,
aerobic program

Kathy Bott White, who participated
in Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club
programs as a child, is returning to
the Neighborhood Club to present a
program of her own, Aerobic Slim ..
nasti'cs: a new addition to the com.
munity roster of fitness courses for
women. Her classe! will be held in
the mornings, with baby sitting avail.
able, and the evenings, starting Mon.
day, Oct. 6.

Aerobic Slimnastics is a program in
cardiovascular fitness that has been
rated Excellent by the Macomb Heart
and Rehabilitation Institute and com.
munity education directors in seven
other communities. ~frs. White and
her head instructor, Mary Kailing,
studied with Dr. Kenneth Cooper,
noted for his books on aerobic fitness
and preventive medicine, at his
Aerobic Institute in Dallas.

. Dr,' Cooper includes aerobic dance
in his fitness categories, giving it up
to six points for 30 .minutes, 1:!quiv-
alent to running 1.4 miles in 11,13/14
minutes. He will be visiting Mrs .
White's aerobic program in Washing-
ton: Mich., next monlh, and will give
a lecture for the public Tuesday,
Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at Eisenhower
High School on 25 Mile Road in
Utica. Further information on this
"fitness happening" will be available
at tpe Neighborhood Club later this
month.

Mid-Century Club to open new year
:Mid. Century Toastmistress Club mistress Clubs. The Great Lakes Re.

begins its 32nd season with a meeting gion covers Michigan, Indiana, Ohio
next Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 9:30 a.m. and southern Ontario.
in the Grosse Pointe Central Library.
Newly-elected club officers are Sylvia .In A~gust the .Mesda~es Self and
nutk9wski, president, Doris Clampitt, Fltzpatnck we.re off ag~l~, to att~nd
vice.president, Florence Nolte, record. the ~lub Officers Tramm.g SesSIOn
ing secretary, and Mary Fitzpatrick, held 10 Monroe u~der auspices. of the
treasurer. local area Toastmistress CouncIl.

Mid.Century's Mary Evelyn Self was Membership in Mid.Century is open
joined by Donna Loyal, Mary Anne to anyone interested in developing
Jancie and Mrs. Fitzpatrick when she ability to speak with poise and con-
travelled to Toronto in June to repre. fidence in publit' Further informa.
£ent her club as delegate- to the Great tion may be obtained by calling 822.
Lakes Regionai Conference of Toast- 8667.

Fitlless for baby and motller"too
j1he Grosse Pointe War Memorial

is offering a new fitness program
d,esigned for ,the special needs of
pregnant and posl-pregnant women,
including controlled movement, aero.
bic walking and relaxation, beginning
this <week, on Tuesdays lmd Thurs-
days, through Oct. 22.

Pre-Natal F1tness meets from 12:45
to 1:45 p.m. Posl-Nat-al Fitness meets

<, from 2 .to 3 p.m. Fnstructors, both
Registered Physica.l Therapists, are
Jan Fra.hm, who e£'tablish~ and di-
rected the Physical Therapy Depart-
ment at Bon' Secour.> Hospital, and

Short al1d to tIle Poil1te

To open Pointe Book Club year

Pointe Garden Club to nle'et

Helium
&.lIoon
Bouquet
D.llv ... W
.... vlc.

D,lIveries br CaslUIII
Cillract.ra

for All Oms Iou
294.484,8

Leather
Handbags
20% off.
COVER

UP
18839 Kercheval

882-6260

Worrying Does Not
HelD .••

W1ItI You Are "Not FIIIIIII Willi
Your Spine can be a malar cause
of many Symptoms . . . that you
would never think possible.

Dr. Nesci
WhiR YOI'rl Hurllll ... And Mild Hllpl

774~7920
WE ARE OPEN 8 DAYS

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE SHIELD. MEDICARE. mWA. ETC.

- ------------ ---
" J. --,

the art institute, which also offers
free performances by the Popinjay
Puppets of Cleveland at 6: 15, 7:15
and 8:15 p.m. in its Recital Hall and
tours of the Italian and Baroque Gal.
leries at 7, 8 and 9 p.m.

A principal event at the library
will be the pictures-and.music pro-
gram featuring photographer Richard
Resnick with chamber music, directed
by Felix Resnick. Neapolitan Serena-
ders and an authentically decorated
Sicilian cart, loaned by the Sicilia
Club of Windsor, will be main attrac.
tions at the Historical Museum.

Free refreshments will be served
at the library. Complimentary Italian
pastries will be offered at the His.
torical Museum. A small fee will
cover -"Pasta and Pagliacci" wine,
pasta, cappucino and spumoni in the
Art Institute's Kresge Court.

Knowledge of Parliamentary Pro-
c~dute is very impo!'ltant for anyone
involved in board and committee work.
Students wili eno lilis \:uu''''e ft.llUl'li"'6
how to preside at a meeting, how to
properly wl'ile minutes and sub.com.
mittee . reports and how to actively
and correetly participate in board and
commmee aotivities.

881-6942

.
• WASHABLE DRAPES
• BEDSPREADS
• TABLECLOTHS
• BATHROOM RUGS
• QUILTS
• ELECTRIC BLANKETS
• BI.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

Gen81.al Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

21138U.ck
01'0&$1 Pointe Wood.
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Offer ParlialueIitary Procedure practice

I

'I. (,. ... ,

New Location

PIME presents Grape Festival
The second annual Grape Festival 23.acre site of PIME's Promotion Cen.

and Spaghetti Dinner sponsored by ter on Moravian Drive in Fraser.
the PI ME Missionary Fathers' auxili. Proceeds support the missionaries'
ary members is set for this Saturday, work overseas, in the fields of health,
Sept. 20, from noon to 7 p.m. on the education and care for the needy.

Daisey (Mrs. John) Griffen will
teach a course in ParHamentary Pro-
cedure at the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial this fall, on Mondays, Sept. 21
to Oct, 26, from 9:30 10 11:;10 a.m.
Fee is $22. Robert's Rules of Order
w.Jll be covered completely, and the
strategy of getting through a motion
will be stressed.

Mr. Q Travel, IDe.
Cordially invites you to visit our new office

19874 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

and meet our new manager Christina Young
expert in Hawaiian itineraries

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5
Saturday 10-1

Phone: 886-0500

---------------------_._._---- ---

Open House date at Cultural (:ente)~
Three hours of special events and

concerts, most with an Italian theme,
will close Woodward Avenue from 7
to 10 p.m. this Wednesday evening,
Sept. 16, for the 10th annual Open
House at Detroit's Cultural Center.
The event, sJlonsored by Winkelman's,
traditionally inaugurates a new sea.
SOil at the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Detroit Public Library and the
Detroit Historical Museum.

The lOOth anniversary of Pinocchio
will be celebrated. The DIA's Golden
Age of Naples exhibition will be free.
Dino Valle and Ilio Benvenuti will
host an Italian street festival on
Woodward, with the 40-piece Modern
Accordian Symphony. .

The history of Pinocchio as a liter.
ary character will be documented at
the library while the mischievous
urchin stars in a puppet display at

"

'~
I
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(1 Central/Mountain)

SUN., SEPT. 20

SUN., SEPT. 27

SAT., SEPT. 26

9.11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountaln)
A LOVE LETIER TO JACK BENNY
Three of Jack's pais. George Burns,
Bob Hope and Johnny Carson host an
all.star trloute to Ire beloved
comedian

THUR., SEPT. 17

SAT., SEPT. 26

D

WED., SEPT. 23

THUR., SEPT. 24

205PM NBC
BASEBALL

SAT., SEPT. 19

. MON., SEPT. 21

9:3Q.llPM NBC (8:30 Cent IMt)
APi AMERICAN ADVENTURE.THE
ROCKET PilOTS. A news speCial

8:30.11:15PM ABC (7:30 Cent./Mt.)
FOOTBALL SPECIAL Philadelphia
Ei,lgles at the Buffalo Bi!ls, live

5.6:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Live
(times 10be announcltd) CBS
THE MARLBORO CUP One of
thoroughbled racing's most presllg.
ious evef1ts.

10.11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
A SHAUN CASSIDY SPECIAL_~:.ja.

9.11:45PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL Dal-
las Cowboys at New Englano Patriots

12NOON.3:~PMABC(11AMCt /M!,)
NCAA FOOTBALL . >

........ ' l ~

2.5PM NBC (1 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL .

3:3(l.SPMABC (2'30Cent /Mt)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.
5.8PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
NCAA FOOTBALL.
"

12:30PM,?NBC (11:30AMCent /M!.)
NFL: REGIONAL TELECASTS AT.

i lPM NYT: Cleveland at Cincinnati
Miami at Houston
New York Jefs at Pittsburg

. 2PM NYT San Diego at Kansas City
4PM NYT Baltimore at Denver

_______ ~ Saallle at Oakland

12;30.1PMABC (1130AMCentlMt)
, COLLEGE FOOTBALL '81 High.

lights of yesterday's key contests ..

2.4:30PM ABC (1Central/Mountain)
~AJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

SUN, SEPT. 20

1Q.l1PM NBC (9'~entraIlMountain) I
ANSON 'N' LORRIE. Anson Wil)iams '
and his wife, singer Lorrie Mahaffey,
host a new musical comedy speCial.

9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE MAN IONS OF AMERICA. (1) A
romantic drama filmed enllrely in
Ireland, about the tempestuous lives
of an Irish immigrant family that
created an American family dynasty
Kathleen Beller, Pierce Brosnan,
Simon MacCorklndale, Anthony
Ouayle. Kate Mulgrew and David
Soul Part 2 concludes tomorrow at
the same time.
1(l.11PM NBC (9CentraIiMountaln)
THE SOPHISTICATED GENTS ..
Pari 2. Part 3 conc;ludes tomorrow.

WED, SEPt 30

MON., SEPT. 28

about a shy boy's retreat Into the'
world of marijuana. Scott Baio slars.

8-10:30PM ABC (7CentraI/Mountain)
INVASION OF THE BODY
SNATCHERS. Donald Sutherland,
Brooke Adams, Leonard Nimoy and a
buncil'Of big vegetable pods.

9.11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain)
THE SECRET LOVE OF MARILYN
MONROE (working tit/6) The story of
the relationship 'between America's
Sex Goddess and her agent, '0'1110
failed to v:in her at the altar but
managed tQ launch her career.

"'.-1 aM.. +,
8-10PM CBS (7 Centl aI/Mountain)
HIGH NOON, PART II: THE RE.
TURN OF WILL KANE. This
picks up where the '51 classic left off,
about a year after the climatic
gunfight between Marshall Kane and
the Frank Miiler gang. Pernell Rob-
erts, David Carradine and Lee Majors
taking over the roie that won Gary
Cooper his second Oscar.

9-11PM NBC (BCentral/Mountain)
THE SOPHISTICATED GENTS.
'Plrt 1. The Gents are Bernie Casey,
Rosey Grier: Robert Hooks. Ron
O'Neal, Thalmus Rasulala, Raymond'
St. Jacques. Melvin Van Peebles.
Dick Anthony and Paul Winfield. They

all arrive at a reunion with great ,--- - - - .
anticipation and begin to rekindle
memories and friendships .. , but !
before the celebrallon IS over, they I
learn thaI one of their numbllr is ,
wanted for murder. i
10.11PM CBS (9Central/Mountain) i
UNIT 4. Action adventure involving a I
small anti. terrorist strike force I
attempting to rescue a high-level U.S. I
Government;> official and his family
from the clutches of revolutionaries
high in the sn9wyColora90,~oqkle~. . I

.. .' \' :.8~9PM NBc (7 Central/Mountain)
8.9PMCBS' '(7CentraiIMountain) GET HIGH ON YOURSELF Kick'off
A BOY .NAMED CHARLIE BROWN. i 10 the biggest alternative.lo-drugs
A speCial treat With C.B. and all the I television venture ever produced. I

rest of the spunky lrttle I Cathy Lee Crosby Carol Burnell and I
Peanu/slanders "Ole blockhead" Bob Hope are !l~ong many celebrl' .
runs the ga~ut fro~ trauma to ties involved plus a cross section of I
triumph and It s a touching tale. youth taking part in the campaign.

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain) Tonight is a special but every NBC I
YOUNG LOVE; FIRST LOVE. A prime lime program between now
dramtl of conflicting teen-age values. and the 27th will open wilh one of Its 12:3Q.3PM ABC (11.30CenUMt.)

r SOCCER BOWL '81. Live coverage.
Valerie Bertinelli and imothy Hutton. stars. 9,81 CONDONOVANASSOCIATESlNC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAr~ ASSOCIATES INC

WED., SEPT 23

8011PMCBS
HAYWIRE. Based on the best.
sellvr of the same title by Brooke
Hayward, daughter of super star of
lhe '30's and '40's Margaret Sullavan
and famed theatrical agen\.producer
Leland Hayward. An account of the
glittering 'n' glamorous worlds of
Hollywood and Broadway and the
emotional upheaval of family
members. Lee Remick and Jason
Robards with Deborah Raffin as
author arooke. Good times and grief.

FR'. SEPJ 75

SAT. SEPT 26

SUN .. SEPT. 27

7.8PMABC ~ (6CentraIIMountain)
STONED An award'winning drama

9.11PM NBC (8 Centrai/Mountaln)
SETTER LATE THEN NEVER. A fun
filled film aboul senior citizens in a
stodgy retirement home who band
logether and kick up Iheir heels and
sleal a frain 10 have a last glorious
fling at life.

9-11PM ABC (BCentral/Mountain)
GOLDEN GATE-:Drama Perry King.~

9-11PMGBS (BGentraI/Mountain)
MATILDA. Zaniness with Elliott
Gould as a fast.talking, warm.hearted
booking agent who hypes the career
of a prize.fighting kangaroo toward a
titie bout with the heavyweight
champ of the world. Right!

OH, GODI Good heavens, it's back
.again with, of course, George Burns
as Him and John Denver slipping into
the shoes of a supermarket manager
chosen by the Almighty to be His
messenger. Down to earth comedy.

MON .. SEPT. n

9:3Q.11PMABC (8'30CenUMt.)
OUR FAMILY BUSINESS. The
second.in-command in L.A.'s
organiz:ed crime relurns from prison
determined to fl!1d out who set him
up. His determination sets off a chain
of events that threatens the gUilty and
innocent alike. Ray Miiland stars,

809PM NBC (7 CentraUMountain)
EVERY STRAY DOG-AND KID.
Maureen Anderman and Bruce (Hi/I
Street Blues) Weilz in a comedy.

in the Vietnam War. Now, years later,
he tries to put his life back together
and succeeds In one big way by
working with problem kids

TUES. SEPT }~

drama about a female ex-con strug-
gling to write a book about lite behind
bars while making a home for some
street.wlse juvenile ot/enders placed
under her supervision, Hunt Bnd peck
arid problems.

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
AND BABV MAKES SIX. Colleen
Dewhurst and Warren Oatas as a
mlddle.aged couple, with three grown
children, facing parenthood again,.

lJ.11PM cas (7 Central/Mountain)
SALEM'S lOT. Horror on the rockS
as vampirism runs wild in modern day
New E"ngland. David Soul, James
Mason, Lance Kerwin, Bonnie Be-
delia and the always,. charming
Reggie Nalder. Chiliing!

-, .pt:;; *~ 1,\' • .
,.,. ~! ' , .,

SAT" SEPT. 19

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
EMBRYO. A new beginning this.
'!'........'?n ':II rOc:IICl~r,...h c:-,...iQnfic::i ini!&=lortc: ~

felus in Ihe womb with a 'growth
hormone and 10 days later the "baby"
is born as a fuli grown woman
complete with skills and experience.

7.IPM ABC (6 Central/Mountain)
PLEASE DON'T .HIT ME, MOM. A
story smack out of today's headlines:
Child Abusel Academy Award winner
Patty Duke Astin as a troubled parant
and her. young son Sean making his
TV debul as e battered child A

FRI., SEPT. 18

SUN.srPI }O

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE SHooTIST. "Duke's" final on.
screen hurrah and a dandy. Assem.
bled for Ihe farewell are Lauren
Sacall, Ron Howard, James Stewart,
Richard Boone, Hugh O'Brian and"
assorted other ole pros.

.• ' THtlR., SEPT. 17

9-11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain}
JENNIFER: A WOMAN'S STORY
Elizabeth Montgomery as a wOman
married to the head of a successful
boat. bUilding firm whose life is
chan~d when he dies unexpectedly.

sensItive, heartbreaking and thought.
provoking drama.

8-1:3OPM ABC (7 CentraVMountain)
CODE RED. Danger and suspense
surround Ihe firelighters of Station 49
as they battle a series of mvsterious
blazes. Lome Greene stars.

9-11PM NBC (8 CentraVMountain)
THE COACH OF THE YEAR. Roberf
Conrad as Jim Brandon, a former star.
with the Chicago Bears badly injured

S. NEil FUJITA DESIGN INC
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& mg "tar", 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigafette, FTC Report May 1981.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

You found it.
The enjOyable ultra low tar cigarette

and its high tide you did
..
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Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL,
this darling 3 bedroom, 112 bath
colonial has a nice screened ter-
race, attic fan and good ailst,lllp.
lion. $69,500.

FIRST OFJo'ERING - C%ni:l! near lakt' Four
bedrooms. 21z baths. $129.9(10.largt' family room.
modern kitchen. allacher! garagt', lW\\ roof. land
contract terms.

HIVIERA CONDO - $10.000 down. two 1)('d.
rooms. two baths. kitchl'n wilh ,Ippilance,.
central air condItioning. llll"t 1)(' "old

LARGE ASSl;:\IPTI07'J-- $.,)0,000 ._- 11'; fIxed
rate mortgage good for the n('\ t 2R yrars:
Charming three bedroom 11011ll' \lfft'!''' you
this great financing along II ilh much more
Priced at $62.900.

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING - FARl\I HoeSE. Com-en-
ient City location, three bedrooms. khchen
with eating area. den. lor; land contract for
five years.

FIRST OFFERING - Farms colonial. three
bedroom, family room, central air condition-
ing, two fireplaces, modern country kitchen.

_brick patio, good assumable mortgage or
12~4'7.:blended interest rate with 20<;<down
payment. Priced to sell at $89.900.

WM.J.

ChamMion
A~D COMPA~Y

102Kercheval 884.5700

PICTURE YOURSELF as the
new owner of this lovely 3 bed-
room, 2"2 bath home on Oxford.
There is a magnificent family
room, library, sprinkler system
and more!

WE HAVE MANY OTHER LOVELY HOMES WITH TERMS, TERMS, TERMS
"4 bedroom, 21.2 bath colonial with family room and library ... 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT.
'3 bedroom, 1I-i!bath bungalow ... about $10,000 to assume at 111/4%. .
'4 bedroom, 2~-2bath colonial with family room and large yard 10% land contract.
.3 bedroom, 1't2 bath colonial with pine paneled recreation room $13,000 down.
'4 bedroom, 2lh bath newer colonial with lovely family room ... 10lh% land contract.
.S bedroom, 41fz bath colonial near lake open terms.
"3 bedroom ranch with large family room land contract.

'Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

referral network.

EASY ASSUMPTION available
on this newer 4 bedroom, 21.~
bath colonial with large family
room, 2 fireplaces, large
kitchen, central air and more!

388 MOROSS - SITUATED ON THE COUNTRY CLUB, this uniquely designed ranch combines
energy efficiency with ease of maintenance. Come tour this architect's dream house on Sunday
or call today for your own personal inspection.

BY APPOINTMENT
'FIRST OFFERING - FOR THE YOUNG OF HEART, this sparkling colonial on University shines

\ from top to bottom! There is a cozy library, family room with adjoining patio, immaculate yard
and lots of other surprises!

. \

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FIRST TIME OPEN - 16823 ST. PAUL - LUXURY TOWNHOUSE at an economical price! This 3
bedroom, nz bath condo has new carpeting, new storms and screens and a new kitchen.

731 HIDDEN LANE - ANY REASONABLE OFFER will be accepted by this anxious seller. T~is
handsome brick ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, country kitchen and central air.

1007 CADIEUX - SPACIOUS COLONIAL in prime locale features first floor bedroom and bath, 4
additional bedrooms and 2 baths, large family room and good assumption.

1018 ANITA - MOVE YOURSELF IN to this low maintenance 3 bedroom ranch. Extras include a
sunny family room. den, newer roof and furnace and new price of $85,900!

271 ROOSEVELT - ENGLISH CONDOMINIUM in quiet location features 4 bedrooms, 21.2 baths,
library and third floor bedrooms and bath.

1214 BALFOUR - CHEERY COLONIAL on large lot has 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, library, garden
room, new decor and much more!

FIRST OFFERING -- $77.000. Four bedrooms.
2'"2 baths. family room. n('wer kitcht'n. land
contract terms availahle. near Kerhy school.

FARMS E~(;LlSII -- Compldrly rt'donr insirle
,--.r,q Ollt. n.-.w kitchen \".'Ith applianct's. new
':"rpt'ting. hath with tnb llnd Slll11 ,hower,
four.yellr land contract availahlt'.

FIRST OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT. Three
bedrooms plus study on second floor. Living
room with natural fireplace, attractive farm
colonial architecture.

FIRST OFFERING - Sunningoalr Drive. Spa.
cious, authentic Cape Corl in great location.
beautiful lot and landscaping. thrr(' full haths.
attractive financing :l\'ailahlf'.

FIRST OFFERING - FARMS. Why buy on land
contract when you can assume a long. term
fixed-rate 10'7r mortgage on this lovely Eng-
lish in the Farms. Three bedroom, 21'2 baths,
family room, priced to sell - it won't last
long!

FIRST OFFERING - Heart of Woods. Deluxe
semi-ranch in excellent condition. Four bed.
rooms, two full baths, newer roof, great
yard, land contract available.

FIRST OFFERING - Lincoln Road, Well main-
tained English between Kercheval and Jef.
ferson. large family room. modernized
kitchen, enclosed courtyard.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

MUST SACRIFICE - CASH OUT NEEDED.
Priced in the seventies. as unbelievable as it
may seem is this four bedroom. brick, CE'nter
hall coloniaL If you are able to "cash out"
the seller with a new mortgage or cash sale,
you may be the lucky buyer of an unbeliev.
able opportunity. Buyers call today'

FIRST OFFERING Merriweather Road.
Beautifully decorated home with many custom
features. Modern kitchen with built.ins, new fur-
nace and central air conditioning, panelled fami.
Iy room, land contract terms available.

A REALTOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back.
ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called Hstrategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Cet SOffit? for }'ourseH. CaB a
REALTOR@.

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS

1109 Audubon - Colonial 3 bedrooms.

1371 South Renaud - Ranch 2 bedrooms.

1036 Berkshire - Contemporary 4 bedrooms

1977 Van Antwerp - Colonial 3 bedrooms.

Call us about these fine homes

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

PRECIOUS WATERFRONT
72 Lakeshore Drive

directly on the water
In the exclusive world of waterfront properties

you are always assured that you will find elegant
taste, sensational architecture, and decor £it for
Royalty. At our "72" oHering iUs said that this
modest and unassuming "mansion" is the most
beautiful of all the waterfront properties in all the
Pointes. Whether you are with family or entertain.
ing, "72" handles all living prerequisites with its
7,000 square feet.

The master suite and hand painted silk screened
walls with private bath and dressing area opens
onto' a fantastlc1illy beautiful view which is ac-
commodated comfortably by an oversized private
deck. Seven bedrooms in all to take care of all
occasions. The sculptured, heated pool is sur.
rounded by a paradise of landscaping greenery.

Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move
to California makes it possible to have this very
unusual residence available for your inspection
today. Naturally we would appreciate ap-
pointments with husband and wife whenever pos.
sible. Many options are open regarding financing.

882.0087

TEN FIRST OFFERINGS
WE lL4 rn 37 HOMES WITH FINANCING at 11% OR LESS

-'.'

-==-----~
ES""F=li'E

EARL KEIM
REALTY #

BORL"~D A SSOCI"TE~

A GEM IS SPARKLING ... in the heart of the
Farms. Flawless in character, studded with
dormers, alcoves and other treasures ...
and set on the corner of a most sought after
dead end Court. There's a 2O'-by-15' family
room plus library, formal living and dining
rooms and three charming bedrooms. Very
private small rear yard and patio, two car
attached garage and lots more. Best yet
... it's offered with LAND CONTRACT fi-
nancing and a Guardian Home Warranty
for $138,500. Call 886-3800 for your private
tOUf.

CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES OF CONDO
LIVING . . . then scoot over to 584 CA.
DlEUX and let us show you through ten
spacious, English Tudor rooms. Large rear
patio, private parking and a variety of fi.
nancing optIons including LAND CON-
TRACT terms make this a great opportuni-
ty at $110,000.

WE HAVE-' MAN}' OTHER nSE HOJfES
AND INCOMES TO SHOW YOU ...
PRICED f'ROJf $33JI()(J TO m'BR SlOO,fI(){/.
MANY WITH .1)1'20/( AND 1If7( LAND CO.v.
TRACTS AND ATTRACTIFf; LOW IN.
TEREST ASSllMAR1,E ,\WRT(;.4UES.
CAU, US AT flfi6.,j800. WE'R!': THE HELP-
FVL PEOPLE.

SCHOOLS, DOWNTOWN BUS, WATERFRONT
PARK ... are all moments away from 820
WESTCHESTER. . where you'll see a
very charming four bedroom. 21,2 bath col.
onial home - immediately available to
your family. Energy-conscious new gas
furnace, lovely porch and 7'/2'1 assumable
mortgage - priced at a realistic $128.500.

51 METRO OFFICES
Member: nATlOflWCDE ~

, RelOCATIOn SERUIU

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.
NOW IS THE BEST TIME OF YEAR , . . to

purchase outstanding Grosse Pointe prop-
erties that will reap big rewards in the
years to come. The custom home at 215
LOTHROP is an outstanding example. The
location, at the exclusive end of the street
and the endless possibilities for its spacious
rear yard (pool, tennis, etc.) can never be
duplicated. The financing, either a 91h'iC
LAND CONTRACT or 8% simple assump-
tion - PLUS A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE
REDUCTION MAKE IT AN AFFORD-
ABLE executive home. The wonderfully
flexible floor plan includes a very private
two bedroom, two bath. first floor master
suite. Three more bedrooms upstairs. Of
course there's a first floor laundry and
powder room plus the sprinkler system,
trash compactor and other extras you'd ex-
pect. Even a heated hobby room behind the
21,2.car garage. Come. see us this Sunday.
There's much more, and we'll help you to
make owning this fine home a reality.

BY APPOINTEMENT ONLY
9 WELLINGTON PLACE - 4 bedroom colonial

with pool. Private apartment, many special
features, price reduced.

21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - 2 bedroom 2
bath condominium. Best buy in the area,
price reduced.

,!:GrOsse PQlnteReal Estat,,,Exch8nge
;1'''.y PROPERTIES LlSTep ON' THISI 'AGES ARe;:~D~FI,".~eXCLUSIVELY
-8" ,V MEMBERS OF THE ORosse PO'NTEflEA\. •• T4TIIXCHAHGE ti:t,.... '". .--;,~ ',. " .. ~ . " ." .. , ~

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor@ is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor@ if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1633 ROSLYN - First offering. Attractive, 2

bedroom colonial, deck off dining room plus
deep lot .adds to the appeal of this home.

2150 ANITA - Price reduced on this freshly
decorated 4 bedroom 1\<'zbath Bungalow.
Basement, porch, privacy fence and 2 car
garage make this home a terrific buy.

• WM. W. QUeEN
"19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

: 19981 EMORY COURT W. - Charming Ph
story features 2 large bedrooms plus bath
up. Bedroom, bath, den down, price re-
duced.
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! 888.3060
RELOCATION

SERVICE

93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
SOMEONE IS MISSING "THE" HOUSE

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profes.'onal. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

VACANT LOT - Next to 1254 Maryland, $6,900. Zoned 2 family!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22593 KIPLING - You must see this spotless ranch with three bedrooms, redwood garden room -

Charming basement r~reation room, 2 car garage, near everything! Land Contract possible!!

BY APPOINTMENT
516 SHELDEN is "A One of a Kind" old but new,S bedroom, 5 fireplace home set wt'll ~ack on a

wooded lot. Wonderful kitchen and -family room. Workable financing available.

911 EDGEMONT has Grosse Pointe opulence that should be preserved by someone who cares. Large
beautiful rooms flow in pleasant traffic pattern. Just right for a family!

1449 WAYBURN - Grosse Pointe Park, affordable bungalow - $29,500. Two bedrooms, 1 car garage,
new gas heat,- good terms.

130Hl9 LAKEPOINTE - Grosse Pointe Park. flat, lowest priced flat available. Excellent rents -
Various terms!

;!).II RiiJGEiviOi"iT - i..EAn KEnny sc:rOOL. \~'~Hm~int:l:ned br!ck r?~h wUh :t ~rooms.
separate dining room, fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage, Attractively landscaped
46xl48-foot lot.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae
Mary F. Ferber

LAKELAND NEAR MAUMEE - A FAVORITE LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY, Colonial
with spacious rooms. Library, 17-foot dining room, glassed porch, 6 bedrooms, 4lh baths,
recreation room, 3.car attached garage and a lllO-foot lot with large shade trees.

424 WASHINGTON - FARM COLONIAL ON A LARGE LOT with lovely shade trees. Garden
room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room with pegged flooring, five bedrooms, three
fireplaces and garage space for Cour cars. $185,000.

790 MIDDLESEX - A 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL IN A NEIGHBORHOOD OF HIGHER-PRICED
. HOMES. Paneled family room, first (Ioor laundry, modern kitchen, 2lh baths. Among the

many extra features are central AC, alarm system, recreation room with fireplace, and a
2-car attached garage. Realistically priced at $119,500.

663 UNIVERSITY - 11% FINANCING AVAILABLE - Recently decorated English home with
beautiful yard and gardens. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, breakfast room with beamed
ceiling, recreation room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
488 LAKELAND - RECENTLY REFURBISHED AND DECORATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM! New kitchen with breakfast area, paneled library with Franklin stove, screened
porch, recreation room, wine cel1ar, 4 spacious bedrooms and 3lh baths. So attractive it was
selected for the Garden Centers'. Tour of Houses.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

64 MUSKOKA - Charming 4 bedroom French
colonial on quiet tree lined street in Heart of
the Farms. Seconds to bus - one block from
Farms Pier. Paneled den - large garden
room, priced right! Or will RENT FOR ONE
YEAR!

60 LOCHMOOR - French colonial - Four bed-
rooms, sun room, library, family rJOm. Pre-
sently being redecorated. Swimming pool,
patio, prestigious location! CAN BE RENTED
(or $1,200 per mo.

~
.~,'~~~,>:;:,

Ichweltzer ....Better1.~Homes"Reol EJtote,ln(. I .. and Gardens

Two names you can trust
i'~
- .\

\

. i

HIGBIE-MAXON
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Farms, Neat as a pin; :3 bedroom g~ bath colonial, den,

r~reatlon room. Large blend rate mortgage available.

FIRST OFFERING - Mack-7 area of Detroit, 3 bedroom H:, bath colonial, enclosed porch, new
furnace, auumabJe mortsaBe. lor sale or leue. '-

AUDUBON - CetlU'r hall .. bedroom 2lh bath colonial. Paneled family room and recreation room.
central air. '114,900.

BEDFORD - Built in 1m •.. bt!droom, 2lh bath colonial, family room, central air. $135.000.

BERKSHIRE - .. bedroom 41,2 bath Engllth. Library with fireplace, family room, remodeled
kitchen, private redwood deck, 4 car garage with apartment.

CHRISTINE CT. - 3 bedroom 2 bath residence with llbrary and family room, near schools, central
air. f97,900 •

ELM CT. - 3-5 bedroom residence with 4 full baths and 2 lavatories, large year.round garden room
with sky light, finished basement with bar and fireplace, thermopane windows and central air.

FISHER ROAD - colonial. 4 bedrooms 21h baths, family room, only $99,500.

HALL PLACE - 3 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial, library, recreation room, $105,000 cash, terms
available. •

LAND CONTRACT with low down payment on
this 3 bedroom brick bungalow - an outstanding
buy in a desirable location of. Grosse Pointe
Woods. This home is totally maintenance free.
Won't last! G707

886-4200

SUPERB QUALITY tastefully decorated home
- premium end unit with great room, Camily
room with doorwall to covered patio, central air,
alarm system, finished recreation room and
many extras! Land contract terms. 5303

886-5800

...

HENDRIE LANE - Lovely 6 bedroom 3~~ bath French, library and den, 3 car attatched garage.

HOLLYWOOD - 3 bedroom coTonial with family room and a fun bath on both first and second floors,
recreation room, blend rate mortgage, $87,000.

LANNOO - First offering in 7 Mile-Mack area of Detroit, 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial, family room
and recreation room, $54,000.

LOCHMOOR - 4 bedroom 3\-2 bath center hall colonial, library. family room and recreation room,
step down living room, 5 fireplaces, central air.

LOTHROP - 5 bedroom 2 bath Ph story, family room and~recreation room, first floor laundry
facilities, terms.

MERRIWEATHER - Popular block. Low down payment will assume existing liens, 3 bedroom Ilh
bath colonial with family room and third floor playroom or fourth bedroom.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom 21f.!bath English, sunroom and enclosed porch, recreation room, $98,500.

MORAN - 5 bedroom 21,~bath colonial with family room and attached garage, only $106,000 with
terms available.

CONDOMINIUM on Notre Dame. Second r!oor, new kitchen. thermo windows and central air, $81,000
with terms.

1 __
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Beautifully deco-
rated three bedroom 2 bath brick ranch with
formal dining room, family room, gas fireplace,
finished recreation room with a fireplace and lh
bath. Attached 2 car garage. Fl60

886-5800

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER ... a
lovely St. Clair Shores condo with beamed
ceiling living room with natural fireplace.
Enclosed patio with redwood deck. Taste.
fully decorated. F277

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - One owner, o'.;al-
ity built three bedroom Cai-'f Cod semi ranch
located in the choicest area of (he Woods. Fea.
tures a family room, g~ baths, new furnace an<:l
roof. G698

886-4200

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful French 11,zstory
home located on a beautiful lot in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Mutchler kitchen. family
room with dry bar. Private lakefront park
for street residents only. Land contract
terms. G710

CAll FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE MANY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE
PRICED TO SEllON SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS, LAND CONTRACT AND BLENDED RATES

WELL BELOW THE CURRENT RATES.

OPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE

ST. CLAIR - Condominium townhouse. 4 bedrooms 3% baths, modern kitchen, recreation room.

SOMERSET - 6 and 6 brick flat. Separate heat and utilities, $79,500.

SUNNINGDALE - Cheery 6 bedroom 4''2 bath Early American colonial. Modern kitchen, paneled
library, family room, recreation room, central air. Great Shores location.

UNIVERSITY - Colonial built in 1955. South of Kercheval. 4 bedrooms 2l 2 baths; den and recreation
room, $125.000.

VZNDOME - Large assumable 12''2'/Cmterest mortgage. 3 bedroom 31.'2bath colonial. family room.

WILLOW TREE - Popular Shores street. 4 bedroom, 21", bath Cox & Baker colonial. family room
recreation room. patio, central air.

WOODS LANE - 4 bedroom 21,~ bath colonial. family room, patio, recreation room, blend rate
mortgage.

YORKSmRE - 4 bedroom English. Family room.

Land contracts, assumptions and blend rate mortgages on many properties (or sale today.
Call or slop in our o((jee for professional assistance in your house hunting.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Custom home with
spectacular floor pllln. Formal dining room
with butlers pantry, family room overlooks
living room, 2 bedrooms with large walk-in
closets. Call for additional details! F270

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely 4 bedroom
21'l bath brick colonial on almost a half acre.
Dining room, family room and basement.
Freshly painted and new carpeting. Favora-
ble Land Contract terms! F 186

886-5800

886-4200

FIRST OFFERING - Assumable mortgage
available on this four bedroom bungalow on
a beautiCul street in Harper Woods. Formal
dining room. living room with natural fire-
place and newer carpeting. Grosse Pointe
Schools. G709

886-4200

BLEND RATE AVAILABLE at 13'70. Great loca-
tion - 2 b~room b~~galow with a newly
remodeled kItchen, !lvmg room with firep-
lace. extra insulation, attached two car gar-
age. Call today for details! G6i7

886-4200

~ ome.. Ire O$*l t •.m. to I p,m. MondIey!tlN FI1dlIy
t p.m. kI e p.m, s.turde)' and SUndey

GROSSe POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFfiCE
888-4200 888-5800

Sixteen Offices In Four Counties

416 Hillcrest. Grosse Pointe Farms ... , 886-5ffiO
70 N. Edgewood. Grosse Pointe Shores 886-5800
730 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City 88&-5800
22601Francis, St. Clair Shores 896-5800

988 Hampton, Gros.'le Pointe Woods .. , fl86.42OO
2001 Shorepointe, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800
m>5 Shorepointe, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5800
1185Alin('. r.r~~ Pointe Woods 886-5800

886-3400

"nlll/"',i"IlIWtll'il'
fII,,1 hmllw~

.t';/h inwflillu'ioll"

REALTOR

Lenore A. Pa!;<juinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin Sattelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
,Jack E. Walsh
Winnj(red Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

Hugo S, Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
FNnk J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha SaUley Moray
Beverly Pack

f
1
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2;0 LEWISTC:-: ROAD -- !T'~ ~LL RIGHT
HERE ... PRIME LOCATION ... A REALIS-
TIC PRICE ... just reduced $10.000 ... AT.
TRACTIVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS ...
AND ABOVE ALL, an immaculate home in
prime condition that must be seen to be appre-
ciated , .. that is if you're looking for spacious
rooms, four natural firepla<:es, a fabulous fam.
ily room and much much more ... Don't take
our word for it though, call today for an ap~
pointment , , , or stop by our Sunday Open
House between 2:00 and 5:00.

Listed Co-Exclusively through

TERRIFIC TWO FAMILY
Two spacious living units, each with moder-

nized kitchens, all new carpeting. fire-
places surrounded with bookcases and
large dining rooms. Rents are excellent and
/there's a large simple assumption 554,000
mortgage at 110/(. Full price 590.000.

ONLY A BLOCK TO THE VILLAGE!
If you need the convenience of close to ever\'-

thing living in downtown Grosse Pointe. :
if you'd enjoy the charm of a restored three
bedroom colonial cottage, then you'll really
"flip" at the $54.900 price: (There's even a
land contract possibility ~)

BIG RANCH/REDUCED PRICEI LA:\D
CONTRACT TERMS!

$85,900 moves you into a newer three bedroom.
11,'2 bath ranch with country kItchen.' bIg
family room with fireplace. central air. at-
tached two car garage ... with land con-
tract financing ~

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE
VILLAGE!

718 NOTRE DAME

HARPER WOODS COLONIAL, .. $68,OO<l:
Just a few blocks from S1. John's. a three bed.

room, 11,'2bath residence in mint condition
awaits a value conSCIOUSbuver Extra iea-
tures include corner lot and detached two
car garage and all new decor.

STAOnGmdn881-0800 UlWO<~IIK.UUOlS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

***** OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 *****
: ESTATE LIQUIDATION sALE ,..
,.. _278 MT. VERNON . ~
,.. Three bedroom, two bath Cape Cod in ,..
~ prime Farms location being sold to close ,..

i estate. The residence is in superb condi. t
tion with fresh decor throughout. Priced ,..
below neighborhood for quick sale. *

*' *~ SUPERB COLONIAL - **' REDUCED PRICE ' ~*' 910 LAKEPOINTE *
: It's difficult to describe a three bedroom ,..*' colonial this special in words; there's just ~.iso many outstanding fe?tures to see. Like *

21f.!baths, big closets, pIDleled library and ,..
spacious family room, plus great decor ]f-

• . .. now priced below appraisal at $95.000 *
:It with both land contract and generous **' blended rate terms. This "jewel" isn't t
,.. going to last long . . . See you Sunday! »-.***********************w
COUNTRY CLUB VIEW - GENEROUS LAND

CONTRACT TERMS! This handsome four
bedroom, 2"r.! bath colonial is loaded with
custom features that set it above the com.
petition. Wouldn't you enjoy an attached
greenhouse, a Jacuzzi-hot spa incorporated
In the wraparound redwood deck which
overlooks the lOth green, to mention a fe\\'.
Owner will consider $150.000. 11<;'( land con-
tract and the full price is just $238,5OQ ~

@rossr pOllltr ~ral 'l:5tatr ro.:

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY ...
... in G.P. Woods -3 or 4 bedroom, family

home close to schools & parks!
... or on Bishop in Detroit, neat 3 BR. Cox &

Baker'colonial w/new carpeting, fam.
rm., near Grosse Pointe r

HOUSE HUNTING? We have many fine homes
available with a spectrum of financing ideas!
Let us help you find the home that fits your
desires and your wallet!

882.0087
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1945 Manchester - 9114 % SIMPLE ASSUMP.
TION. Exceptional 4 BR, 1th baths -
Spacious layout plus two natural fire-
placesl

1355 Hampton - BLENDED RATE or AS.
SUMPTION. Perfect center entrance 3 BR,
Ilh bath colonial, w/family rm., superb
condition - In the 70's!

385 Hillcrest - Cute 3/4 BR' in the Farms -
LAND CONTRACT - Price Reduced .:..
now in the 60's!

19295 Eastborne - G.P. Schools - 83/,,% AS.
SUMPTION, 3 BR. colonial, new carpeting,
new kitchen, new family room, Underpric.
ed in the SO's for immediate sale!

39308 Venetian- Black River Canal. Quality 3
BR, 2 bath ranch wlfam. rm. in immacu-
late condition! '

END THE SPACE RACE WITH SIX OR MORE
BEDROOMS ...
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD ... Elegance,

fine architecture, breathtaking view
of Lake st. Clair - All this and much
more in this regal residence of 7 bed-
rooms on Lakeshore Dr. in the
Farms. Make a dream come true -
call today for the exciting details.

GRACIOUSL Y YOURS on luxurious Webber PI.
in the Shores we present tltis premium
stately 6 oed room residence. Over 5,000 sq.
ft. of beauty - steps from sparkling Lake
SI. Clair.

SPRA WLlNG RANCH on beautiful Lochmoor
Blvd. - Four well-sized bedrooms, bright
family room, formal dining area, large
basement, paneled wiwet bar.

PAMPER YOURSELF in this remarkably
beautiful 4 bedroom, 31h' bath residence.
Stylish decor, imaginative kitchen/conver-
sation area plus two beautiful bay windows
overlooking on the quietest avenue in the
Farms.

Somerset - Charming energy.saving 3 BR,
nat. fireplace :- immaculate!

Carlisle - Mint condition - ideal location.
3 BR, central air - Super!

Spring Garden - Beautiful 3 BR. home.
central air, country kitchen plus much
more! In the 30's.

ESCAPING THE ORDINARY on Rivard -
Lovely 3 BR, 21h BA. colonial featuring-
super fam. rm .. gourmet kitchen and taste.
ful landscaping. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. available for 10 years!

882-0087

INDIAN VILLAGE GEORGIAN ... Superb
styling, substantia! quality, impeccably de-
corated - all in beautiful condition: Pri-
vate views for those appreciative of
genuine top quality.

NEAR EASIFslDE IDEAS!
Drastic Price Reduction - This beautiful

515English Tudor income on Yorkshire
offers an investor tremendous returns
- flexible terms of LAND CONTRACT
or ASSUMPTION possibilities. Nowof.
fered in the 50's!

FAMILY SIZED FOUR BEDROOMS, . ,
PRIVACY PLUS ... Elegant 4 bedroom colo.

nial on quiet cul.de-sac in the Farms,
Large kitchen, paneled den and spacious
formal dining area.

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY for the handy.
man to'renovate this "one-oI.a.kind"
Farmhouse into a DOLL HOUSE! Value of
house is LOCATION - Walk to Village!
Priced in the 20's!

BACKYARD CHEFS will be delighted by this
special.design 3 BR. ranch in st. Clair
Shores. Extra wide doorways, flush. with-
ground entrances, country kitchen, all set
on a park.like oversized lot! LAND CON.
TRACT terms - under $56,000!

'l:HREE BEDROOM BARGAINS ...
,QUALITY WORKMANSHIP THRU.OUT -

From the beautiful kitchen to the 3 very
good-sized, perky bedrooms, down to the
finished basement w/paneling and wet bar
- all enjoyed in central air comfort this
home on PRESTWI~K stands out among
Grosse Pointe's finest!

. Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creati ve Financing" ...
and that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pomte Real Estate Exchange.

TOO NEW FOR YOU? . , . Enjoy this Georgian
colonial just a few doors from the Lake in one
of 'the Pointe's most prestigious subdivisions,
Five bedrooms, two with fireplaces, and a
large country kitchen compliinents the formal
living room and dining room and den.

CALL ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES fOR
INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS

1396 Audubon $119,000
856 Lincoln .104,500
658 Barrington ,', ,89.900
2037 Allard. '" .. ,., , , 75,000
20461 Kenmore , , ti:l,900
19796 Dammon 57,500
414 Riviera Terrace 54,500
22970 Allen Rd , 50.500

- .. _--~-
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
LJon'tsign your name on it until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
Inthe presence of a REALTOR~.
Could save you a lot of grief.

320 Provencal ' , , , $475,000
194 Merriweather 250,ilOO
37 Beverly 235,000
592 Woods Lane , , 171.500
154 Morass 169,000
89 Handy , .. , .. , , .. , . , 139,500
163 Mor an . , , .. , , 138,000
2..1287N. Rosedale , 127.000

SPACIOUS ROOMS, HIGH CEILINGS, and excellent detail abound in this home meant for a large
family. Four bedrooms, loads of closet space and ample baths. The first floor has living room
with natural fireplace, huge dining room, sun room and very spacious kitchen. Needs T.L.C., but
the price is -right. $98.000.. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

BUILT LIKE A FORT this Spanish colonial i!; distinguished by a two story entrance hall and graceful
\\'Tought iron staircase. Fine architectural detail abounds throughout the house in carved stone
friezes, entry ways and fireplace mantels. Situated south of Jefferson, this beautiful home has
four bedrooms and two and one half baths.

FEEL FALL SNUGLY in this beautiful farm colonial with a .field stone front. A graceful entry and
large rooms make this an ideal house for entertaining or the active family. The two fireplaces
will be welcome on those chilly fall days soon to be upor. us. Five bedrooms and three and one
half baths.

U.S. EMBASSY'S all over the world were designed by Era .Saarinen, out this is the only house in
Grosse Pointe and one of only two private homes designed by Ero and Eliel Saarinen. Built to
last, this magnificent example of 20th century architecture is constructed of steel reinforced
concrete. brick, pewabic tile and rare wood. Located on one of the Farm's most desireable
streets, it has five bedrooms and four baths.

PRICE REDUCED~ LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE! This attractive center entrance colonial on a
secluded street in the Farms has five bedrooms and three and one half baths. Owned by an
architect this fine house has all the nice touches such as hard wood floors, pewabic tile, cedar
shakes and much more.

..

CALL US FOR SOME SUPER BUYS ON DETROIT PROPERTIES III
11351 BALFOUR Three bedroom colonial ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS $55,000.
5535 HAVERHILL Brick Cape Cod, formal dining room, ,LAND CONTRACT TEP/,';S .:1,000.
12644 JANE .. _ 4 unit apartment ... excellent investment ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS $49,900.
13031 ROSEMARY ... three bedrooms colonial, super condition $47,500.

VACANT LOT ... Rose Terrace, 120 x 91. Priced at $80,000.

MOVING SALE .. _ . $48,000 with simple ,assumption at 81(4%, This contemporary 3 bedroom bril;k
ranch features a spacious country kitchen and living room with vaulted ceilings. Attractive rec
room, plentiful storage, extra closets plus extra. 1f.z bath. Near st. J.oan of Arc church.

CONVENIENCE AND ROOM ... will be yours in this 5 bedroom, 3th bath colonial close to the
village_ Family kitchen, library, plus family room adds to the interior charm. This one must be
toured to be appreciated. Call for an appointment on 553 Lakeland. $179,500.

BIG!! There is nearly 12,000 square feet of living space in this magnificent home which was custom
built for a prominent industrialist. To suit your mood or purpose you can sjmply move to the
stately 40 foot living room or the cozy country kitchen with fireplace. It needs a little work, but
then this 5 or 7 oedroom, 41h bath classic is just the thing for the connoisseur of older homes.

IN MOVE IN CONDITION, this custom built 4 bedroom, two and one half bath, center entrance
colonial in the Woods is loaded with nice touches. The gracious foyer has a marble floor and
curved stair case, the family room has random planked pegged flooring, a beamed. ceiling,
fireplace and built in book cases. The master bedroom has a balcony oyerlooking the garden.

WE KNOW OF NO OTHER HOUSE in this price range which offers five bedrooms, three baths,
librarYi revamped kitchen and almost new roof. $137,000 with terms that can put your family into.
this stately English mini-mansion on a lot with over 100 feet of frontage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
89 HANDY -THE INSIDE STORY IS WHAT'S IMPORTANT about this immaculate and recently

redecorated house. Sunlight streams through the attractive and spacious rooms. A dining room
with wet bar, living room with fireplace, Country kitchen ,overlooks the patio and garden. Add
the convenience of the first floor master suite and two more bedrooms upstairs,

OPfN SUNDAY 2 . 5
370 COUNTRY CLUB LANE - One-owner home, built by Walter Desimple _ . .from b.eginning_to

end, attentitm has been paid to such detailing ~:. special cove molding on ceilings and doors,
wa)nscoting in halls and dining room, Anderson windQ.ws throughout, special fixtures ... etc.,
etc., etc" Stop in and see for yourself. $125,000.

ONE HOUSE. OFF LAKESHORE '. . . This
mini.manor house has been restored to its orig,
inal elegance. An updated kitchen and the addi.
tion of the family room will compliment today's
living habits. Over the four car garage is an
apartment with separate entrance.

,.
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'.Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exctt~nge. They have the know-how!

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR yqUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2' - 5

I) ~\
.':~ ,. r- ~
III,A II!! .I'f,k;.

-:;. '~y; 'TIr~",!'FI,f~;i

.,.." " ..
387 Neff Road

Grosse Pointe City
This is our FIRST OFF.ERING of this spacious family home in a choiCe
location just a.few steps from the Lake. Accommodations include four large
2nd floor bedrooms, 21;2baths, family room and butler's pantry PLUS two
additional bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor! Great land contract terms
and an UNBEATABLE PRICE of $110,OOO!!881-4200.,

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 ,
822 BEDFORD - Lovely, spacious ENGLISH! 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, den, great kitchen, MORE!

884-0600. .' . ,
1418 BUCKINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1"h bath colonial with den on nice big lot. Simple ASSUMPTION

or other lower interest terms available! $79,900. 884.0600. '
833 .HAMPTON'- 3 bedroom, 2 bath English style, 1~ staty with sitting room, study and Florida

room. 881-6300.
1074 HAWTHORNE -: 3 bedroom, 1~~ bath 'colonial with large family room, central air and a

decorator's touch. Land contract! 884-0600.
. 885 HOLLYWOOD - Like new 4 bedroom, 2!h bath colonial - family room, den, central air, great

extras. Land contract available! 839-4700.
263 KENWOOD COURT -;' TERRIFIC VALUE in choice FARMS ar.ea! 4 bedroom, 31fl bath English

with "easy to buy" ter.ms! $13Z,OOO for. QUICK SALE!! 884-llCi9O.
'. 1111 S. OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 2Ji2 bath Early American colonial -:.:.70 x 270' site, family room,

Mutschler kitchen, 60/4% assumption and/or land contract. Realistically priced. 884-0000.
764 RIVARD - Better than new 1977 4 be<lroom, 21h bath colonial with large family room anl1

fireplace, delightful decor, super energy efficiency, attached garage. Transferred owner anxious!
881-6300.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

I

886-8710

ALGER - St. Clair Shores -' dead end street
near Marter, 3 bedroom custom ranch, 1112
baths, family room with fireplace, laundry
on first floor, 2 car attached garage, 2
finished bedrooms in basement, simple as-
sumption.

ROSCOMMON - Harper Woods - excellent
land contract terms with 20% down, or as-
sumption, sharp ranch with family room
and porch, garage, immediate possession.

KENMORE - Harper Woods, possible L.C.
terms, immaculate 3 beqroom' bungalow
with alum, trim, newer garage, good sized
rooms.

22501 Bayview - St. Clair Shores - On large
canal close to Lake. Resident's private

. park, steel sea wall, electric hoist, 4 bed- ~
rooms, 2 baths, den, screened porch, L.C. Z
terms.

(I>

21159 BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods - Grosse C
Pointe Schools, 3 bedroom ranch, heated ~
Florida room, .dining room, bar in base- ~
ment with full bath, central air, new fur- -<
nace, immediate occupancy. N

I

22924 Ci\.NTERBURY - S4 Clair Shores - 4
bedroom, 21;2 bath colonial priced to sell.
Land contract terms or blended rate. Fam-
ily room, immediate possession.

20517 ANITA - HARPER WOODS - Grosse
Pointe Schools. Blended rate, large lot 82 x
263, attached garage, family room with
fireplace. 0

, "
22422 MANOR - St. Clair Shores - Charming 3 ~

bedroom ranch with water-front park at
Eagle Pointe on the Lake. Land contract
terms.

S~
£,1<,g'~ 1<~

"Wher4?Sales and Friends Are Jlude"

844 WHIITIER - South of Jefferson. Beauti.
fully maintained English, 5 bedrooms, 3"h
baths, den, updated kitchen with blt.ins,
leaded glass windows, encl. porch.

VERNIER -: Three bedroom bungalow with
land contract terms or FHA, fireplace,
finished ree. room, updated kitchen.

VERNIER - Two family flat with alum. trim,
land contract terms, lower has 3 bedrooms
and fireplace, upper has 2 .bedrooms.

ALLARD - Cape Cod that has been ~()mpletely
updated. New driveway, new furnace, cen-
tral air, new carpeting, 11;2baths.

SOMERSET - Excellent 2 family.flat with
alum. trim, separate utilities & basement,
L.C. terms, rents'are $725 per month, upper
tenant takes care of maintenance.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2..5

"BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERINC{ - GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3 bedroom English with charm and many nice features

including updated kitchen, family room/large eating area in kitchen, 11;2baths, gas hot water with
brand new energy efficient boller, new aluminum trim ,sprinkler system, leaded glass windows, rec.
room, 2 car garage, blended rate available.

978 WESTCHESER - Grosse Pointe Park, land
contract terms, 3 bedrooms, 1l,.2 baths,
Flori~a room, ree. room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32 GREENBRIAR LN. - Grosse Pointe Shores

off Lake Shores, 3 bedroom, 2112 bath ranch
with Mutschler kitchen, family room, 3
fireplaces, excellent land contract terms,

I 1813 KENMORE - 4 bedroom, Ph bath colon.
("II ial, family room, 21;2car garage, ree. room,
> central air, park in back, excellent L.C.e terms.
~ .

::> 920 WHIITIER - Contemporary custom 3 bed.
t/) room, ~Ifl bath colonial, attached garage,
Z beautiful back yard, L.C. t~rms.
Wa.. .o 1960 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate 2 bedroom

ranch, completely re-decorated, new car-
peting, fireplace, also for lease at $475.
Adults only, no pets.

I.

, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
270 LEWISTON - PRICE REDUCED - OWNER TRANSFERRED ... Don't just drive by - you

. must come in and see this most deeeiving colonial. Newly decorated, large modern kitchen,
family room with fireplace and wet bar (23 x 18.6), master bedroom with fireplace 06.6 x 15.6),
two baths up and first floor lav, finished bajement. Land Contract terms.

460 RIVARD - Calhoun built center .hall brick colonial - large family room, enclosed porch,
breakfast room, master suite, four more family bedrooms, 41fl baths, well landscaped. $166,500,
Land Contract terms available.

1487 N. RENAUD - Land Contract terms on a very special ranch on a quiet street. Natural
woodwork, bright sunny kitchen plus paneled library or third bedroom with its own bath makes
this house easily convertible to your special desires. See you on Sunday.

6 ELMSLEIGH - LAND CONTRACT terms available on this four bedroom, three and -a half baths,
family room plus first floor laundry.' ;

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Condo near the Village. Two bedrooms, living room, dining L, full basement.

central air. Priced in low 60's. Simple assumption or land contract terms.

526 LAKELAtVD - Well built center hall colonial, garden room, den, breakfast area, four bedrooms,
31fl baths. $162,500, Land Contract terms available.

7-5 Library, p09I, terrace, Land Contract.
MANAGEABLE English Tudor - Fronting on Lake St. Clair

NO CONDO RULES - Blended Mortgage rate,
Condominium, library, Land Contract.
Condominium with a Simple Assumption.

BY APPOINTMENT
HERE'S A BUY! NEWLY LISTED 3 bedroom Grosse Pointe Park colonial with new kitchen and

excellent 101h% simple ASSUMPTION - priced at $53,900! B84-0600

NEW OFFERING in Grosse Pointe Woods! Here's a fine 3 bedroom bungalow on extra large site
ready to GO - newer furnace, updated kitchen, country atmosphere! 9%% ASSUMPTION and
UNDER $5O,OOO!881-6300. .

JUST LISTED! Immediate occupancy is available in .this spacious 3 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL
'on lovely large lot. Fine features include paneled library, 27' living room with fireplace, large
games room and exciting e~tras t Affordably p~iced with good land contract terms. BB4-0600.

NEWLY LISTED spacious Grosse Pointe Pilrk tudor offers 3 bedrooms and den on {st floor PLUS \
.large.3 bedroom "in-law" apartment on 2nd. Well maintained and terms available! 881-4200.

FIRST OFFERING of delightful 4 bedroom, 21fl bath COLONIAL handy to South High! Includes all
the wanted extras - cozy den, fireplace, NEW KITCHEN, finished basement and assumption
available. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - CHARMING DECOR in a 3 bedroom, Ph bath spacious colonial with low
interest financing available. $89,900. 881.4200.

SEVERN - UNDER $80,000 ,and this 3 bedroom, 11fl bath English on 'extra wide lot is a beauty!
Large living room, lovely leaded glass, charm thruout and land contract terms! 881,6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS starter near the Hill - 3 bedroom COLONIAL updated thruout: Good
land contract terms and a buy at $77,5OO!839-4700.

PEMBERTON - 4 bedroom; 2112bath center Entrance COLONIAL with family room AND den, large
. updated kitchen with breakfast room, 3-car garage - a great family home at $89,500! 881-6300

STANHOPE - Super long-term land contract makes this FIVE bedroom, n~bath bungalow with
family room easy for the BUDGET MINDED with a growing family to buy! $79,900. 881-6300.

NEWCASTLE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom RANCH with kitchen built-ins, new carpeting and a price
you'll like! 881-6300. •

ELEGANT 2.family on popular Neff includes 4 large bedrooms, 21f.!baths, butler's pantry, 25' living
room and screened porch in each unit! Lower vacant for new owner! 881-4200.

STRIKING DECOR and spacious accommodations in a prestige area of larger homes. Details ~bout
this 4 bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL -:vith family room on N. Oxford are at 884-00<10.$165,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 5 bedrooms, 2~~ baths PLUS extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd, paneled
library and huge living room - BEST BUY AROUND FOR SPACE' Land contract and other
extras - call today! 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with low maintenance alumino
um trim. Redecorated thru~)Ut including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in and just
$77,900! 881-4200.

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED 4 bedroom, 21,2bath Georgial COLONIAL in fine Park 10000ation.Includes
paneled den, large dining room, kitchen breakf~st nook, and paneled games ..room with fireplace.
$119,900. 884-0600.

550,000

112,000
115,000
129,000

116,000
144,900

125,000
350,000

110,000
525,000
.235,000

PRICE
$ 62,900

52,500
105,000
145,000

Ranch, glass enClosed terrace, rec. room.
Land Contract, custom colonial.

FEATURES
2 (amily with Land Contract terms.
Owner transferred, 5 year Land Contract.
Large garden, family room & den.
Owner anxious - Price Reduced.

Cape Cod, family room, Land Contract.
Family room, library, terrace.
PRICE REDUCED - OWNER TRANSFERRED
Mutschler kitchen, den, breakfast room

GRACIOUS ... Estate liying - Call for details.
5-21fl Turn.Of.The-Century Charm!

3-1
4.2"h

4-3"h
8-5
3-11h

BRS/BA
2-1 ea.
4.1~
4-21;2
4-21fl

LOCATION:
PARK
BEACONSFIELD
LAKEPOINTE
ESSEX
HARVARD

WOODS
FAIRWAY LANE
PEAR TREE

FARMS
KERCHEVAL
KENWOOD
McKINLEY

LAKESHORE
McKINLEY

SHORES
LAKESHORE
LAKESHORE

CITY
RIVARD
ROOSEVELT
ST. PAUL

I
I

-l

.,
\

ST. CLAIR SHORES _ Beautifully maintained ranch, new paneled family room, large kitchen with
eating area, new roof. Thiele buHt home. Lakeview school district, simple assumption at 8%. Call
for additional details. .

MEMBe~

RELC!l
INTUI.C!TY

IIlLOCATION IIIIVICf

iMPORTANT SERVICe
fOR TRANSFEREES:

.,

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A,M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

54.000
LOCATED OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE

3.1 Den, recreation room, Simple Assumption.KENSINGTON

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M(Jmber Grosse Pointe Relll ES!8f8 Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, &AER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

,
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* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES
The key to buying or seJlJng In

todays market . , .
Our Sales Associates will b&'happy

to show you how It's done.

270 LEWISTON ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY -
see Display Ad.

583 PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bed,
room~ 21h bath colonial. First floor laundry,
spacious rooms, custom kitchen, a large
lamiiy 1'00111 wilil wid Udl dUJ .. djvining
patio, recently decorated and ready for
possession,

Youngbloodn.anYI~c.

1606 LOCH MOOR ---' DRASTIC PRICE RE-
DUCTION makes this 4 bedroom, 3 bath
semi.ranch with newer kitchen, library and
30' family room, too good a deal to miss.
Call today for additional details. NO
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

534 PEMBERTON - MAGNIFICENT ENG.
LISH - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, beauti-
ful paneled library, walking distance to
Park, and many other amenities, Call to-
day.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1606 Lochmoor 270 Lewiston Road

583 'Perrien PI.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Gr08" Pointe Real Estate
:-, . Exchange Members

They_match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
RealtorE to. find
YOj.JR special'
house, It works.
You'll see,

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

Goodffiiln. Pi~
&N~illliw

aortand Associates
.ofEar1 Kelm Realty
:..::/,

Wm.;J. ChampiOn & Co.
~r~eaer,'
V'itIiOn ana Stroh; Inc,
1;t:.:~: .j"

'tG.Edgal' &
Associates

Wm. W. Queen

SChweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Detler Homes
& Gal'dens
Scully &
Hendrie, fnc,

Shorewood
..... 1;, R Brown,

~ine Realty Co,
Gn;sse Point$
~aI Estate Co, 'Strongman

& Assoc.
H,19~& Maxon. Irn;,
~nstone &. ~m~~allery
~nstOne, Inc. ; Totes and
.~~ & Adthoch AssOCIates
'~~~!,,~~' . ' yoUogblOod
~;P_>;0' ,.,<;.ci RCtiilty, toe.

~::;: ~ v.-:.~;-.;,.;::Jt:P~:V':-i,~•. :.Aj>Pfi.=;"'. ... ~~~.::.;~ .p." .:: ".~ ~. ~ ."

~~Polnte Real Estate Exchange
:T".~,"OP.ERTIES LtSTE~ON THESe PAGES ARE OF.,FIREDEx,:Cl.,u$.te 'Y.. :
~' BY MEMBERS ,OF THE GROCJSE,POINTE "EAL "TATE 'XC"At4GI • ..

SINE REAL TV,
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER' - PRICE REDUCED on beautiful

custom built home in "Mint C\>ndition", excel-
lent buy! Two bedrooms down, 1 bedroom up
with room for 4th bedroom & bath, family
room overlooking garden - 2'12 car garage,
will consider Land Contract - 60 days occu.
pancy,

GROSSE J;>OJNTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - Four bedroom, 21fl bath brick

colonial, living room with fireplace, deck and
patio off family room, rec, room, good size
family home ..

ST, CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE' - PRICE REDUCED on beauti-

ful Woodbridge East "Condo" - ...DORSET
UNIT TOWNHOUSE - Excellent condition
living room plus dining, kitchen, family roo~
combination, powder room, 2 large bedrooms
and 2 full baths, private garden patio, Land
Contract possible,

DETROIT
LANNOO - Charmin~ brick colonial - Livinll

room with fireplace plus den, 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, 2 car garage, simple assumption at
12%%, excellent residential area,

CLINTON TWP,
BA YHEM CT. - Excellent buy on 6-year-old

"Tri.Level" - Large family room with firep-
lace, 5 mins, from Lakeside -.2 blocks to
school.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

FIRST OFFERING

NEAT ,AND CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1112 bath "'all
brick colonial, Owner has installed new carpet.
ing, Roomy family room, gas forced air heat.
LAND CONTRACT TEltMS, .

, - -._- ----~

l~:l ___ ,

FIRst OFFERING

IMPRESSIVE ENGLIS H in "Windmill Pointe
area, Beautifully decorated throughout. Four
bedrooms, family room and rec, room, New
Mutschler kitchen with Italian tile floor, micro
wave, Jep.n.Aire, wine I'ack, china cabinet and
much more, opening onto private brick patio.
New furnace, central air. CALL TODAY,

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

19 ROSE TERRACE
A truly fine Cape Cod residence with all the
modern am€iiities one expects in today's home,
1st floor laundry, central vacuum, air condi-
tioning, .of course, natural wood floorin&..in
most of the first floor, libary, country kitchen,
with Jenn-Aire stove, owner's suite, shop or of.
fice, hot house windows, ready for your inspec.
tion at your convenience, Very quick occu-
pancy,

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881:~1O

"Yollll<'''lllllll"illg BO/1(]-tor IIIi' .ill III!'''' \('dr,~"
hI' ,1'\;1'(1. ,. .

"'; ..,dl, h\lt it \\ .\' \01 II' 1ll0l1{'\. SI'('jllL: \ 011h,ld
'(HllPthing to till] h.lck Oil \\ ,I' the I<',(/-\t 1,'p"1 ill do .1' \ om
1ll,111i11.(t'r. \I,l~1){'ll0W ~Oll (',Ill ope 11 11)) tll.lt littl" n'~t,I;Ii~\l1t
1'011'1'(' al" ,\\'~Iillkinl.( ,lho1\(
. Ill' Im,\'(1 hi, 1.(\0\ (', ill till' ai I' <l11e! ,hoHlt-d ... f It-I. ,dl
Jil!ht . .Ill<' ,me! \1'I\ic\ .. _OIX'lliIH!" ~)Il I" -

"\\hlt'~\\'ith till' I,M' /I/Id \Ia,it:,~" I.I,ked.
. 1!I'l.(a\(' 111('.1 pl:l' fill pIli" hill th" ,j1t>illd,'r ,Ii Ie!

',lie!. "\\'(.'n' ,\ le.lII1. \1.\\. II.("tl.l h,I\(' ,I 1lI.111. I 1.« 'r~ Ill' ,mil"d
fora ,,'(,olld t!Jl'll,Hld"d ... ,:, ~l1m\. J II("I('rth"IILdlt of
ROllll, .I' ,I \\',\1 10 I lla\..,' ,\ t.l,t l)II( 1..:'

"Th(,\ 're llol lil,i, \..i:l.thl'\ 'n' kllld,\ ,10\\ .lIld
'((,<I(II... l))lt ~l'n wli.lhl,,:' r .I,,,m,d hilll.

. lit- 10ok(.d .llll1\' .111<1 I.(npp".1 IllI h,1I1l1n,,11h.m!.
"'Like mll, \I,L\ .I1l,t 1:1.." 1"'lI -\!H! tholt', tl1\' lx-'I:'

Sl!l ill,!1 lire (11110/1'111'1 "((/l/rljlll({II('f({/ 1,11111\ /;,1' IiII'
(1III/n' .. \/Id 8olld\ 01(' I'll<' ,,(till' 1({lnf. 1111'1"1.('(1\lnl

IUIII\ 10 \'(/1 "

,'io I" II' 11""n..l11l hilr' '1Ill1 11('1/) 1IIlIIr,'III1I1I"',

~Well,it leuS flln
Ichile il lasted. kid.

\H' [wal em 1IIl,
lml no/;ody /;('ah
(lId Fatlll'r Ti/ll('~

Sometlring W fullback on.
T he fll'~thnl<' I en'r ~a\\' him ~tep illto a lilll.~I klll'\\ 11('

W,I~it WilllWr. L.<:H:j,lhlike a [J1H'lllllatie dnll <1])(1.1
powerholl'l' light halld. He \\ ,I' " C.In_' fin' kmda kid

who ('{>ally enjoyed hoxing. Bnt ",11('1\ I1/' \\"1' ill tn mhle Ill"
wuld fight like an ,111P\'cat.

Out of the nlll{ 'he !wli(',rd en'lynlll', -Irllsted
e\'l~ry01W. 1..<:ntmoney to 1')('op1('",I)" Il~"er ]Mi(l him h,\ll.
Im'l"ted in ,Ill '011, ofd\lml> ,clll'l1lt" hi, "fiiclld," l.liked
him into,

"Yo\ll'hi~I{I"t jlrohle'm~ I told him, "i, \IHllhill\; thi,
",j)) ))('\'('1' ('m1.That ~our Ie)!, ",i)) (';In,. ~1111 f; 1J"('\ -"r. St.llt
jlntting ~omethillg away tlll' tonlOm)\\'~

He'djmt lao)!h "~h ..., ~'f)11\\'011'\ t,~) m\ld). I II".
I'm ,till fl ghting the main ('\'('nt, ri ghe' I"tll 11;00<1till' a I;ltt.l
mon' '-eaT'. DOll't 1\,()l'1Y; 1)!ott,lliq' lip tOIl1~pbn' ill tht'
profe"ion, Then I'll 0lx'n lip a little R',lam~\11t",11('1"('I C.\1l

entert,lin my pal~~
Finally it W,l' 0\'1'1'. He cO\lldn'll1;o thl' (\i,t.1II1'('

i1l1yniOTt>,HI' cOllld ~ee the "Ich'r PlIlll-!H" eomllll1; I>\lt
t1JllJdn't n',let 1Iltime. I tried to cheer him )lP, "Well. it \\ .1'
fon ",hilt, it la,ted, ki(L \\'(' Ix",t 'I'm ,111.lmt noh(l(h Iw,lh
old F.ltlu'r Tillle~ .

H(, W,I' ,t.llin)! .It hi, '\loll('1l 11<I1lll,thm\ll!h halt-
do~('d ('ye'. "I (',1I1'tllf,:li!'w it, 1'111 hroke. rill \\.1,1)('<1lip III

the rin)! ,111dI'm hrok('. The on" \I ,I\' I (,,111 g, t illto the
n.~t,\l1rant bll,im'" i, .1' a di,II\\',l'hi.{

"\\'ell. Ilot Tl"ll1y.H('llwml){'r \\ hen I <\~k(,d"011 to
,t,\l1 h\l~'ill)! ROTH].; Y(',lr~.Igo) '1'0\1 b\lglH'd ,me! '.lld \011

di<!n'tc,lrl:, thilt J ('(Jllid hllY'l'm t;)r~'o\l ifit \\OIild \..l,(.j) nll'
from worrying, Well, J w('nt ,11\(',\(1,mil took ,om!' Ollt of
('\'('rv P\lI"'(, and p"t it into Bond~ fc)r~ml.'Ii, ~nllit II ,l' Jl,,1
another i1)\1.' ,l1m'nt .1 'friend' t.llked \'01 11I1tO.flnt I kncw it
yO\l got your hand, on il, yon'd hlow 'it:'

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48'236

TAP,PANa,
ASSOCIATES

831 LAKELAND
OPEN SUNDAY - An ideal family home.
Quiet location in Gross~ Pointe City, Four bed.
rooms, 2% baths, fami)y room, hardwood
floors, extra insulation in 1980, Great patio for
entertaining. LAND CONTRACT .. , $40,000
down at 11% for 3 years<

1254 HARVARD
SPOTLESS 5/4 bedroom with 21h baths, featur-
ing paneled library, modern kitchen with built.
ins, possible 3rd floor games room, finished
basement. ASSUME at 130/40/0,

L884-6200

FEATURE HOME
THE BEST IS YET TO COMEl ~ For the family who purchases 660 N, BRYS DRIVE. A terrific

family room plus a library and a sewing/utility room and an oversized Mutschler kitchen are
only a few ElG reasons why an inspection of this home is a must for the discriminating buyer,
CALL TODAY!

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLU,SIVES
AUDUBON - ~~ours on a 3 year LAND CONTRACT with $30,000 down at 11'70. Four bedrooms, 3

baths, family room, modern kitchen with built.ins,
BEAUPRE - L,\ND CONTRACT TERMS available on this 4 bedroom and 21h bath colonial. Lib-

rary, mode,n kitchen, ree:. room, large lot. .
S. BRY'S - Ou/standing 3 bedroom, II~ bath brick ranch. Featuring family room, large' kitchen, ree,

room with ,let bar and full bath downstairs,
LAKEPOtNTE - Neat and clean 4 bedroom and 1 bath colonial. Large fenced yard, modern 2 car

garage with OPENER. LAND CONTRACT. $64,000.00.
S, RENAUD - MUST SELL - MAKE OFFER - Lovely ranch located near the water, 3 bedrooms

2 haths. library and family room, central air. '
ST. CLAlR- Do you know the "[nside Story" on St. Clair. Natural woodwork, leaded windows, new

mod.-rn kif.chen, famHy room, study. BLEND.
TROMBLEY -- REDUCED TO $157,000, MUST SELL. Owner moving out of state, Four bedrooms

ilnd 2''z baths. library and family room, rec. room with wet bar, GOOD ASSUMPTION.

FIRST OFFERING
$39,900.00 - Located in Grosse Pointe Park, Two bedrooms plus large expansion area on second

floor. 1 bath plus lav in basement, dining room, newer roof, must see to appreciate, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. . '.

FIRST OFFERING
SUPER three b~room ~rick ~OI~e i~ prime area of Detr.oil. Natural fireplace, new roof, newly

remodeled kItchen WIth bUllt-m dIShwasher, new solanan floor, new oak wood cabinets new
carpeting in living room and dining room. SUPER LARGE master bedroom with full b~th,

.TAPPAN PP,EN HOUSE - SUNDAY 2-5
743 ~ERKSHIRE - Five bed~oom ENGLISH TUDOR featuring :I baths, family room, modern

kItchen, recently redecorated, good ASSUMPTION.
156 KERBY - Unique older FARMHOUSE with "modern" features. Three bedrooms IIh updated

baths, new kitchen, family room, well insulated, ASSUME at 9.5%. '
887 LINCOLN - Sharp 3 bedroom, Ph bath brick BUNGALOW. Nice Florida room formal dining

room, ree. room with wet bar, $79,500. LAND CONTRACT. "
1434 NOTI'INGHAM - AFFDRDABLE 4 bedroom, 2 bath b.rick BUNGALOW. Home has a brick
, patio, 2 car garage, full basement. Owner Must Sell, LAND CONTRACT.
617 RIVARD - ENGLISH TUDOR. A"modern dream kitchen and garden room are yours in' this 4

bedroom, 3 bath home. Great ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT.
358 ROOSEVELT - Luxurious RANCH, perfect for a couple looking to down-size. Two bedroom~ and

1 bath, family room. Grosse Pointe City near Maumee. LAND CONTRACT.
509 UNIVERSITY - REDUCED!! No reasonable OFF~R REFUSED! Assume large mortgage or

LAND CQNTHACT. Flve- bedrooms, 212 baths, family room,
530 WASHINGTON - An original, spacious EARLY ENGLISH. Six bedrooms and 4J,~ baths, sun

room, screened terrace, newer furnace, ASSUME or LAND CONTRACT,

.. .... ~. '. ,
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ONION DROP BISCUITS
11kcups sifted, unbleached flour ;_

114 tsp. salt '
1 Tbsp. baking powder

11/2 tsp. jnstant minced onion
VJ cup unsalted margarine
1/2 cup quick oats
:!/~cup skim milk
Slft together fiour, salt, baklng-

powder and Gillon. Cut in margarine -'
until mixture res e m b I e s coarse '.
crumbs; stir In oats. Stir In milk -'
gradually, -

Drop biscuits from tablespoon onto :-
ungreased cookie s1ieet. Bake In pre. -
heated, very hot (425') oven for 10
to 12 minutes, Make 12 blscult&.

Calories about 69 per serving.
Cholesterol-a trace.

.... J Q 0

Elegant
Eating

OATMEAL BREAKFAST COOKIES
A fruity flavored cookietha$ not

I.mly the children will adore but the
big folks, too. star this reclpei it is :
a marvelous way to ufle thOle expen.
slve bananas that suddenly become
over.rlpe, .'
1 cup bra.wn -!lugar, firmly

packed-
:VI,cup Ilafflgwer oU. ,.

Pl.} Cup!l,Vllry ripe bananali, thoro :-
Qughly mlli'llwd (About 4;'
ma4t.um )Iille)

4 eupi'l UM(lokfid- quick oats
3 Tbllp. finely shredded orange

peel . '
1;'4 cup English walnuts, chop-,

ped medium fil,le
l,Ia cup seedless raisins ~,
H/tat brown Busar and 011 to,ether '

untn very well blended. Beat In-/lnely >
mashed bananll, gr.dually .111' In_
oatl. Stir In orange peel, walnut. and
ralllnl, Drop from " .. poon 00(0
lightly grellled cookie .heet,

Bake In preheaud (350') oven for
25 m,lnutt!1or until cociklel teat done
and are l1&htly browned. Coolon "k.
Ing sheet (or 10 minutef. Bemove to
rack and cool completely. Store in
airtight container or cookie jar. Makes
48 ~ookieB.

Calories about 90 per cookle.
Cholesterol O. '

J\'lagllifique, eyenin~
for Alpha Xi Deltas

"C'est Magnifique,': a French ethnic
dinner, ,is. on the agenda for the
Grosse Pointe Alumnae of ,..lpha Xi
Delta's first meeting of the season
next Monday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. in
the Willow Tree Place home of Mrs,
Norman Giard.

The dinner is being coordinated by
Mrs. Donald Black and Mrs. Arthur
Leslie. Alumnae ,new to the area are
especially welcome. Reservations may
be made by calling 881-4025.

A selection of reclpe8 from th&
forthcoming low.calorie, 10w.chote50
terol-and penny.wlse-cookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth contlnulng, thll week, a
series of columns on COOKINGWITII
OATMEAL.

Biscuits are high on everyone's list
of favorite foods, and we all know
that you can't keep a good cookie in
the cookie jar, We predict these rec-
ipes will become family favorites, for
both are delicious. The cookies are a ..
special treat for people on eggless
~nd ~i!k!e~s ~!et~

-, '

Have rhe SPECIALSGrosse
Pointe

Welcome to our store
for the East Warren

N~ws
Festival Parade this

Sunday at 2 p.m.

eUc-ered to
Free coffee and cookies

will be served
o,.r home r-----------------1

ceek'fI ! I READERS PRE-SALE I
I I

Il YOU/! CH~CK TO, I 50%1"OFF
I

OSSE POINT£ NEWS I I
I I

99 KERCHEVAL I I
osse Pointe 48236 I TREES, SHRUBS AND I

I EVERGREENS I
1 YEAR I I

$13
L___~_________- ___J

2 YEARS
r-----------------,
I FRESH CUT I

$24 I CARNAIIONS t
I I

3 YEARS I S5.99 doz.

I
$34 I I

I I
I WITH COUPO N TIL 9.21-81 I

"I'y "ig"e, auf of f/afe I I-------- ~----~------------~
NA ....E

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m~

Allemon Florist'
SUEE1 on E•.Warren

.IU 4.6120
,

(,1Y

17931 East Warren Open Sundays
If 1"

d
y
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mfln u:lfld rubbings to record thE!
amount and al?;e of fish b!\ught,

_dipping th~ .;flsh In Jllk !lnd blot.
ting It em iic~ pliper.

With all of that knowledge be-
hind them, Cis and -Glenn 111are
two very excited, yery enthulil~
asUe shopowners , , , and two
busy ones at that. "Learning the
business has been time consum.
ing. We haven't had the. oppor-
tunity to do other things we'd
like to do . . , hopefully, we'll
have,. more time to get out and
see. all the wonderful things out
there," Cis says.

But then Impressions itself
'has many wonderful things. An
hour or, two will get you some
artworl~. some fun, relaxation, a
bit of history and a chance to
meet two friendly ladies.

When you're dorre, they'll help
you frame your artwork - in
wood or metal for an extra
charge. The shop .also has a 'von-
derful collection of gargoyles-
even gargoyle-adorned rnirr-ors.
All very inexpensive, in the $12-
$40 range.

"This is affordable art. We
have a limited edition of signed,
numbered items done by profes-
sionals; there are mainly collec-
tors' items, but certainly afford-
able," Cis says.

And the time it takes just to
drop in for the fun of a brass
rubbing session is affordable,
too ... and worth every penny.

Se.sion Two meets 0('1, 24 and 31
and ~ov. 7, Students w\ll construct a
Elmple frame loom and complete a
basic handwoven project of their
choice, Warping, taking the weaving
off the loom and finishing techniques
aliO w:ll be covered.

Instructor is Jane Perry, Classes
are open to adult, and ,high school
age teens, and mosl mat~rials are in-
c:uded, Fee schedules and further in-
formation ma>'be obtained by calling
772-4435.

Photo by To", GreenwoQd

GLENNIS DEISINGER (SEATED) AND CIS SHERWOOD, OF
YORKSJURlC ROAD

ClIl ~ayj, Ollinol:;l is Mrs, John
DellSilli(er and the DehrinR~r fam-
ily Includ{!~"Kar~n, 18, Mtlfk, 10,
and Plnd, 6. Cis -!Il ma.rried fa
David Sherwood; they an the
parents of Cl)ri:ltopher. 1'. jlnd,
Kevin, 9.

And that's a lot of Deillingerll
and Sherwoods for a pair of
workin(i( mothers to deal with,
but the friends have that worked
out, too. "At one time or an-
other, Glennls or 1 becomes
mother to five," Cia laughs.

ACCORDING TO Glennis, the
Sherwood and Delsinger kids are
really getting into the- whole
thing. "The kids are interested
in the store. They always ask:
'How did you do and how much
did you make?' It '

The kids have all learned to
rub; in fact. it_ was the ease"
with which they picked up the
craft which led Cis and Glennis
to believe a brass rubbing busi-
ness just might work. Cis had
brought the idea home from
abroad, where she and David
had vacationed and spent some
fun hours in brass rubbing shbps. '
"When we got home I -talkea to
Glennis about it and 'we both

. said: 'L'et's try-it!'"
So they did, and since then,

everything has seemed to fall
right into place for Glennis and
Cis. They found a bra~s supplier,
got their funds together and
moved into the Renaissance Cen-
ter, a move they do not regret.

Cis and Glennis picked the
Renaissance Center because of
the great potential for com'en-
Hon business. "And we believe
in Detroit As Detroit goes, so
goes Grosse Pointe and we want
to be part of that," Glennis says.

"The Renaissance Center is a
fun place to work. When thev do
spend the time, we get to talk to
the customers: We've learned a
lot from them," Cis adqs.

AND IMPRESSIONS custom-
ers have no doubt learned a lot
from Cis and Glennis in the five
months the shop has been open.
A brief printed history comes
with each rubbing, and what that
leaves out, Cis and .'or "Glennis
will be happy to fill in.

They have a wealth of knowl-
edge about brass rubbing and
the different forms it takes. For
example, there are rubbings in
China and Impressions is trying
hard to get some. Cis and Glen-
nis also also interested in petro-
glyphs, etchings in stone done by
American Indians and very pop-
ular in Utah,

And the Japanese, historian
Cis relates, were one of the first
to do rubbings, Japanese fisher-

YWCA is the place for arts and crafts'
Included in ~hls fall's arts and

crB.!h cla.'!es at the Ma<:ombYWCA.
located on East Ten Mile Road In
Ea~t Detroll. 15 a Eerie! of Saturday
afternoon Learn 10 Weave workshops
runnln~ from 1:30 to 3:30 p,m. Two

, t':lort clas.es wHl be presented as an
ir 'roduc~lon to basic weaving tech-
niques and E:mple loom conlltruction,

Session One, meeting Oct. 3, 10 and
17. will teach bask: weaving. Students
will make a bamboo-burlap wall hang.
ing.

Pointer of
Interest
By Peggy O'Connor

Most people have probably
seen Impressions, a little shop in
Tower 400 of the Renaissance
Center, and popped in and
browsed or just passed right on
by. It's tucked neatly in a cor-
ner and easy to miss when nego-
tiating the maze of towers, cock-
tail pods and escalators. -

But the next time you're down
tl-><>T'A ,,,,,t walkinll around with
~~--ho~~ or two to spare, locate
Impresdons nnd let the owners, .
Glennis Deisinger and Cis Sher.
wood introduce you to the worlq
of .gr'iffins and gargoyles, lions,
ladles and knights. .

Impressions specializes in brass
rubbings. Customers may buy
museum reproductions of brass
rubbings, they may purchase
brass rubbings done by Cis and
Glennis, or they may pay for the
prJvHege (and the fun) of com.
pleting their own brass rubbing.
WhUe any c~oice is nice and re-, i~;;
sults in a lilreat piece of artwork, ':t;
the fun lies in sittinlil down in .;
Impressions and rubbing to your
heart's content.

Impressions 0 pen e d 1a s t
March, and Cis' and Glennis' ac-
countant tells them they're do.

,ing well for a new -business.
Their main goal now is to teach
people what brasBrubbi~~ is and
how they can have fun if they
are ready to spend an hour or so
in, the process.

"MANY OF OUR cUltomerll
~re dr\>p.in5; thlly're not reAdy
to Ipend the time it takell tQ
cl)mplete ~ rubbing," Cl5 aay~.
uWe liell rubbhl'l wo do! but it's
halt th~ Dric(t and a 1"t more fun
if vou do it yoru!lelt," -Glennti
addl.

The size of the bran deter-
minel the length of time it takell
to complete a rlJbbing. A small
'l'riffin or lion takes about a half.
hour t., complete, Some of the
larRer brasles take lon~er,'uP to
four hours, Prices start at $2.50
llnd work up to $20. And despite
the time lome of the brasses
take, the prIce is right and "it's
8oll1ethinq _ to do other than
shop," Glennis says.

And brass rubbing is some-
thing to do that is easy-anY0)'le
can do it. "We usually spend
about five minutes giving the
customer a little lesson, then we
!"et up the brass and let them go.
We've had very few failures.
We've seen some of the finished
products leave here looking a
little rough. but the customers
are always happy," Cis says.

The brass"itself, a raised figure
of a lion, griffin or other mea-
i_eval being, is wrapped securely
in black or white paper. The pa-
per is made so it can be wrapoed
without rippin~ or bunching. The
artist chooses the co19r wax he
prefers (the color of the rubbing
r.omes from the wax) and rubs
li,eht1y alon~ the edge to bring
out the outline of the brass. The
end of the wax is then used to
rub and fill in the middle,

THE BRASSES used at Im-
pressions are copies of original
brasses set in English churches.
The English are very happy to
make copies of the ori&inals-it
saves the preciotls originals from
being worn down by years of
brass rubbing. .

There are 10.000 brasses in the
British Isles and only a few hun-
dred have been copied, accord-.
ing to Glennis. Impressions has
28 brasses, of varied size and
background. Cis and Glennis
went through catalogs and picked
out the most interesting and
varied brasses. "We'd like to get
more, but we have to add to
them as we get the money,"
Glennis says,

The life experiences of Cis
Sherwood and Glennis Deisinger
are as varied as the brass they
own. Glennis is a former Regis-
tered Nurse. Cis was once a high
school English teacher. Despite
their backgrounds, the two are
extremely close - that brought
about by the proximity of their
homes.

"We're neighb?rs on Yorkshire
-that's probably the only way
we could arrange all of this,"

~
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Triomino Fans . will be pleased with the
new version Picture 'l'riominos for the younger
player. It's another' new game at the School Bell,'
17904 Mack Avenue.

... II< '"

Face Facts ... from Woods Optical Studios. Men
can benefit from the help of an eyeglass stylist. The
selection. of a flattering frame for a man' will depend
on many things. The right choice can camouflage or
enhance as needed. Men who wear beards or mustaches
have different requirements. Men with generous noses
or receding hair lines can often create a. ~ore balanced
-look with the correct frame. Let the optlcians at Woods
Optical Studios help you make the most flattering
choice ... 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads, 882-9711.

Why !:lot .,. take advantage of the SPECIAL
OFFER (It the Camera Center on 8.'rIO color enlarge-
ment~? They are offering three prints for the price of
two until October 14 ... 17114 Kercheval... '", '"
'ITI"nTD'COt'" Ur'i:n,:fl:'O. , , Bright quilted jackets
~A'~~ ~\y~~"Ll"\. with conkastlng orl!lnal
appliques will ward off a COOl breeze or catch an eye and
warm a heart ... by Alfredo's Wife . , . also appliqued skirts
and tunics at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.

'" .. '*
Hummel And Kaiser Collectors ... Valente Jew-

elers has a good selection of these lovely figurines at
16601 East Warren at Kensington.'" .. ..
~J . .. has 'a shipment of.
g- ...... s.-...I'latt Jordache tops for boys
and girls. Choose turtleneck or sweatshirt stYles. The
wide color range includes gray, green, maroon, lat:en-
der. Also new, are Brittania jeans for boy~ and glrll>.
Oxford shirts come in so many colors, you'n find
quilted and nylon jackets in many new fashion colors
and classic colors too ... Mack Avenue one block south
of Nine Mile Road in St. Clair Shores... . ...

Now ... that the children are safely back In ~, ....
school, It is time to turn your thoughts to your ~
Indoor living. Let White's Old House decorators
help you with your Indoor plans to enhance the ...,............
chann of your home. Choose from Early AmerIcan, .u~..-
<:':olonlalor TradItional furnishings and accessories. •
Closed Mondays. Open Thursday and Friday night
until 9 .•. 26710 Little Mack, 776.6230... . ..

Good Offer , .. from Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop. When you order your personalized Christmas
cards, you'll get a 10% discount plus FREE return
address printed on the envelopes . ' , 18650 Mack
Avenue with convenient free parking next to the
building. .. . ..

At The Arrangement, .. pick up a dozen carna-
tions for $6 or a bunch of cut flowers for $3.50. Thi.~ is
a weekend special. Ca,~h and carr~ Thur~day, Friday
and Saturday, Mark at St, Clair. 885-6222.'" .. ..

1*Jtnfe
Counter Points

Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882.3500.

By Pat Rousseau
Today's The Day. , , The Helga Collection will be

informally modeled 11 a,m,.4 p.m. at Walton-Pierce.
Julie Price is the Helga representative and she will
be on hand to help you with your selections and
special orders. Helga is noted for sophisticated. quality
clothes that include beautiful day and evening dresses,
elegant suits and coats that come in a size range
from 4 to 16. While at Walton-Pierce do take a look
at the new Geiger tyrol jackets that are 100% pure
won 1 made in Austria, They can be hand washed or
dry cleaned. They come in'Llifferent styles ana m a
flattering strawberry pink, black, camel and navy
with green braiding. All have handsome silver buttons.
There are new arrivals in the coat collection too. See
the Walton.Pierce ad in this issue. Besides the classic
wrap coat, there other styles from the same line that
are also nicely priced. In the Sportswear Department,
you'll find a new coordinated separates group from
Wilroy. Included are black velvet jackets, pants, black
and white check skirts and great looking b~ouses.

• III. III

GROSSE POINTE CELEBRITY SERIES. , . long.
time favorUe, opens October 8 with film star Anne
Baxter at Woods Theatre. Jimmie "The Greek" Snyder,
Frank Cappiello, ~rene Hughes) and John Raitt Jonow
on the season ticket available at $30. Send check 'to
Celebrity Series) Bon SecourB Hospital) 468 Cadieux
Road, GraBBe Pointe, Michigan 48230 NOW ..

III - • •

L.. t Chance •.. to make your ruervaUons for the FREE
Kitchen Clinic, September 24, '7 p.m..g p.m. at Mutlchler
KUchen., 20227 Mack Avenue. No obUgations. Call 88'.3'700.

* • III

In The Gift Department . . . of the Notre Dame
Pharmacy' you'll find Creative Concept pieces signed
by a very creative California artist including an old
well on onyx mail box, a group of circus clowns,
a penguin sk~el a rabbit playing tennis. Such fun
and .0 decorative!, • * •

Fhmning ... on having em old ring update4? Let
Tonll CUlt'r .how you the beautiful MW mountfn98,
-Ther. i. al,o a n'W ,hipmcnt of 14K r1Qlrl bracelet,
(1nd chain, in length, from HJ" to 80" lmet thf!Y are
rea'Qnabltl priced due to the gold market, Stop by
Bijouterie, GroBBe Pointel~ fine 1ewlllry Bior, located
at 20445 Mack Avenue. Open 10 a.m .•5:30 R.m. Tues-
day thru Saturday. Ctolfd Mondays. , , 886-2050,

.. '" III

~1'''V"1ot~d::'O . , . at LtIJ)". brilht new
,.sry.'~" ,I.\y~"-\. '011 .Jdl1. come In today'.
prlntl and l(yIel, LlI1)' 'uUtIe,; Mack at Lochmoor. Informal
m04elln. Wedneld.a)'. durift,lunch,

'" '" ill
Shopping 'For Fall? . . . Check out The

.Pointe FuhtoTlj and the new ,htpment, of
., knit dresses, ensembles, short cocktail and

long evening dresses arriving daily. There's
no charge for alterations. Sizes 6.16 . . .
15112 Kerc;heval in the Park, 822-2818.

III '" ...

At Michelle's Boutique ... you'lt find smart walk •.
ing suits in solid colors and muted plaids .,. boysen-
berry, gray, mellon. blue, matwe and beige are some 0.1
the lovely colors. There are many blouses that coordt.
nate beautifully ... 17884 Mack Avenue,

'" '" - ...
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Red Barons
open year

Jim Montgomery and Joe Crapa.
rotta each recovered a fumble and
Terry McDougall, Jason Bowen, Scott
Stafford and Dave KopHzke played
well defensively.

The Red Barons travel to Mt.
Clemens Sunday, Sept. 20, to meet the
Barracudas in league action.

The G.P. Red Barons opened the
1981 ESFL season by winning two
games and losing one against the St.
Clair Shores Green Hornets in games
played at North High School on Sun-
day, Sept. 13.

The Red Barons freshmen squad
hung On to defeat its Green Hornet
counterpart, 7-6. Steve Moore tallied
the lone Baron score and Dominic
~,!:l!"t!!()tt!~dded the el(tr" !,oint Jason
Whelan rushed for 147 yards behind
powerful blocking by Adam Franco,
Steve Nieman, Mike Henry, Greg Wat.
son, Gil Waitkus, Todd Raven, Dennis
CichockI and Joe Kopitzke.

A strong defensive effort by Pa~L
Anderson, Chuck Weiss, Brian Simon
and Brian Letcher held the Green
Hornet offense deep in its own ter.
ritory the entire afternoon. The final
score was not a true indication. of
Baron dominance as three TDs were
called back because of penal~es.

The Red Baron junior varsity unit
overpowered its opponent 13'{} as
Richmond McCloud rushed for 159
yards, two TDs and one extra point.
Mike Miller and McCloud each inter-
cepted a pass and Darin Hopp and
Mike Calcaterra recovE'red fumbles to
spark the derense:

The 801ld blocking of Karl Schultz,
Jay Tobias, Dominic Corrado, Bill
Turnbull, Scott Smith, Chris Llagre,
Tim Paul and the aggressive tackllng
of Jay Bowden, John Binder, Eric
Miller, John Strleberger and Tom
Smith contributed to the win,

The Red Baron varsity absorbed a
soggy 34-6 loss when heavy rain fell
in the second half 01 the contest.
Chris Rodriguel:: rushed for over 100
yards and scored once In a losing
cause.

Thursday, September 17, 1981

dence, he gave you the basic8. Ahd
Bud Boerlnger, he got the players
fired up, ready to go out there. Dad
Butler, the trainer, he held us .to.
gether," Ghesqulere said. •

Some of those names have already
been enshrined in the U of D Hall

.of Fame, with the likes of Lloyd
Brazil, Andy Farkas, Vincent Banonis,
Ed Barbour and Nate Goodnow, and
now, Albert Ghesquiere-the 9kinny
freshmarh who caught Gus Dorais'
eye one Monday afternoon in 1937.

Grosse Point~ Hockey Association
PRE'SENTS

HOCKEY FUN FOR KIDS

Skate with US this fall

Photo' by Gunther Brinkman
offensIve line positlons. Hawk may have gained ground
but South didn't, losing to the. Irish, 20.0.

Join us this fall and winter for the most comprehensiv~ hockey
progra.m avai!able. An ~xcellent coaching staff supports the
children in all phases of skating and team play. Last year near-
ly 400 boys and girls haq fun with us. .
WHO CAN PLAY?
Any youngster 5 or older. Teams will be available for children
in the following age brackets: -
Mite 5 - 8 years old Bantam 13 - 14 years old
Squirt 9 - 10 years old Midget 15 - 16 years old
Pee Wee 11 - 12 years old Juniors 17 - 20 years old
WHAT IF MY CHILD HAS NEVER SKATED BEFORE?
The vast majority of new registrants every year. have never
skated before. The emphasis of the program is on teaching
skating. By season's end, you will marvel at the improvement
in your youngsters skating skills.
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
The annual registration fee is $50 'for the first player in the fam-
ily and $30 for each additional child. Additional charges for ice
time are divided equally among all team members.
WHAT ABOUT SUPERVISION, COACHING AND SAFETY?
All on-ice activities are supervised. All coaches are selected
and approved and reviewed by.a coaches review board. Safety
is of utmost importance. This year is expected to be the seventh
consecutive year in the association without a serious injury.
WHEN AND WHERE DO I REGISTER?
Former players in the assoc:ation will be contacted by mail and
can re-register by return mail. All newcomers should come to
the Grosse Pointe Community Rink on Canyon between War-
ren and Mack.

i SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 - 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P=M. ,
To register, your children will be asked to fill out a reglstrat,lon
form ... if you are registering for the flr,st time" please bring
(his or her) birth certificate for confirmation of birth date.

For further information, call the Director of Registration,
Bill Alcott at 779-7676.

_ ...- ----- -------------------------------_._----_.-

Boulevard home, the family home of
his parents, Louis (Rene) and
Augusta, since 1926...

And he Is proud of the honor the
University of 'Detroit bestowed on
him last week, but quick to point out,
as he dId in his acceptance speech,
that his success at U of D clln be
attributed in part to the help of his
teammates and coaches.

"The coaching staff there was the
way you would want it: Dorais with
his smooth way of instilling confi-

*

Sports

Hall of Fame honors
I

for ,City's. Ghesquiere

South's Paul Hawk '(No, 25) tries to gain some
ground against a tough Notre Dame defense as Dave
DeSmyter (No. 69) and John Szymanski (74) hold their

U of D hack outran Harnlon in 1940

By Peggy O'Connor
Charles "Gus" Dorais, athletic

director and football coach at
the University of Detroit, was
unhappy with the team he saw
play one Saturday in 1937. As
was his practice. he sent players
who didn't get in the game or
those who had played a poor
game out to scrimmage with the
freshmen on Monday afternoons,

.On the Monday afternoon fol-
lowing that particular 1937 Sat-
urday, the entire team was told
to hit the practice fieJd.

The team seemed to I\ave a prob-
lem \vith punt returns that Saturday
afternoon so on Monday, they prac-
ticed nothing hut punt returns. And
on that Monday, a skinny freshlllan
named Albert Ghesquiere ran back
three Df five punts on Dorais' red.
faced varsity.

Dorais came into the locker room,
asked Ghesquiere about his high
school career and told, him .he'd be
playing football on a scholarship at
U of D from then on. Ghesquiere,
who was at U of D .on a basketball
scholarship under basketball coach
Lloyd Brazil, said, "Well, you'll have
to ask Mr. Brazil if that's all right."
Athletic director Dorais answered,
"You don't have to worry about that,
son. it'll be all right."

DOl;ais knew what he was talking
about-Ghesquiere went on to be a
tl'iple threat, record.setting football
star for the University' of Detroit.
And last Friday night, Sept. 11, the
unive)-sity inducted Ghesquiere into
its Sports Hall of Fame at an induc.'
tion dinner at the Detroit Plaza Hotel.

"It's something you prize," Ghes-
quiere said. "Everybody looks for-
ward to it and now it's a reality."

That reality came about because
of the remarkable career Ghesquiere
forged at U of D. A St. Paul High
School graduate, Ghesquiere became
a U of D regular in his sophomore
year. He started at left halfback
after the second game of the season.

In 1939, his performance during a
game against Manhattan won him an
eight column, banner headline on. the
New York Times sports page.' The
U of D squad finished with a 6.3
record both those years.

In 1940, a University of Michigan
standout named Tom Harmon was
getting most of the American sports
altention. But the mail who led the
nation in rushing in 1940 was Al
Ghesquiere. He had 146 attempls in
nine games ~or a total of 951 yards,
an average of 6.55 yards per carry.

U of D was 7.2 that ~'ear, playing
teams like Duquesne, Purdue, Texas
Christian, and Tulsa, and Ghesquierc
was a first choice on the Catholic
All-American team and an honorable
mention on the All.American team.
He also was pictured in the Football
Annual Magazine of 1940.

Ghesquiere was drafted by the
Philadelphia Eagles that year, but
for various r<!asons cnose not to play.
"50 I was a holdout, but not for
money in those days. I didn't want
to sit out a year, so I decided to go
out and be a breadwinner," Ghes.
quiere said.

Ghesquiere got a job with Uni.
royal, where he recently celebrated
his 40th year of employment, an
accomplishm~nt he's very proud of,
as he is of being the first Belgian.
American ever to play for U of D.
Ghesquiere has lived in his Rivard

us was that we scored and they
didn't. Our defense was outstanding."

East Detroit's best chances to score
came in the fourth quarter but three
penalties in a row halted one drive,
:u:d the oHH"r {'h!lnce vanished when
junior Scott DeClaire intercepted a
pass from Shamrock quarterback Jeff
Hart with one minute to play.

The Norsemen's next game is away
this Saturday, Sept 19 against the
Fraser Ramblers, who won their
opener against Bi.County member
Lakeview, 14.8.

Tisdale: Hockey is a team game,
and, as in life, those who play must'
learn to get al.9ng with o.thers te be
successful. The GPHA program
stresses this' "team" approach. The
children learn very quickly about
passing and positional play, since
that's the only way for the team to
be, successful in game execution.

The coaches occasionally have
"chalk talks" before and after the
games to allow the children to under.
stand their positional tactics and ex-
press themselves when they don't
understand specific assignments.

The blackboard sessions are anala-
gous to the school environment and
definitely foster participation in all
the children. ' .

Q.: How does motor development
Occur?

Q.: You mentioned social develop.
ment for children ... how does this
occur?

Tisdale: The children use eye, hand
and foot coordination in hockey,
however, we try to separate these
development skills and work on them
independently. The most important
motor area Is learning to skate.
Skating is involved with all phases
of the game of hockey. As the skating
Improves, the puck and stick enter
the practice session and then hands
and eyes are Involved. Mastering' the
game of hOCkey wllI accelerate total
coordlnat!on and will assist the child
in other sports.

These four interviews have touch.
ed upon all aspects of the Grosse
Pointe Hockey program, including
costs, equipment, age group partici.
pation, supervision and safety. More
than 400 children are expected to
participate this year in the GPHA
program.

Registration will conclude this
Saturday, Sept. 19 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Tisdale adds that Grosse Pointe
hockey is a great way to spend the
fall and winter-it's hockey fun for
kids ..

NolreDame
tops Soulh

B): Tom Streicher
South High.

The Grosse Pointe South varsity
football t~am opened its season 16st
Saturday with a 20-0 109s to Notre
Dame High School.

The fighting Irish scored in the
flrs.t quarter on a pltchout from
quarterback Paul Tripp to tailback
Steve Gust. A run by fullback Steve
Zingas brought the score to 13-0.
The scoring ended .when quarterback'
Paul,TripP'scored on a run following
a fumble by South on the Blue
Deyils' own three.yard line.

A blocked kick by South senior
John Gregg combined with a run by
sophomore Steve Carrier to Notre
Dame's 20-yard line for the Devils'
deepest penetration.

Quarterback {{ip Saile also looked
good on a long yardage pass to the
wide receiver Jim Arnold, but the
tough Irish defense stopped most of
the Devils' running game.

As the Devils move in(o their first
home game against Mt. Clemens, they
begin defense of the EML champion-.

. ship. Game time this Saturday, Sept.
19, is 1 p.m.

ULS I(nights win 32.0
coach Glynn Conley's defense was out-
standing as it forced six turnovers on
three fumbles and ~hree interceptions.

The defensive Hne play of ends
McCarthy, Gil Jackson and tackles
Schocker and Don Young supported
the secondary in holding St. Andrew
to 67 yards In total offense,

This Friday, Sept. lB, the Knights'
w1ll have their hands full as they
host the much improved Harper

. Woods Pioneers at 4 p,m,

By Paul Regelbrugge
North High

Led by a stellar defensive performance, Grosse P?i,nte North's
varsity football team. squeaked by a tough East DetroIt Shamrocks
squad to give new Norsemen head Coach Frank Sumbera a 6.0
victory.

The game's only touchdown was
scored with just 52 seconds remain.
ing in the first quarter when sopho-
more quarlerback Chris Bingaman
leaped into the end zone from the
0::0 J':lrd line. The rest of the g~l'l1l'

was dominated by costly penalties
and fantastic defensive performances
from both sides.

"They're a very good football team
defensively, very much like us,"
Coach Sumbera said after the game.
"They've also got a young offense,
and the only real difference between

The Univerllity Liggett football
Knights got off to a good start last
Friday as they stunned Detroit St.
Andrew, 32-0.

8t .. Andrew had trouble handling a
John Polizzi kickoff and fumbled the
first play from scrimmage on their
own five yard line.

Three offensive plays later, junior
quarterback Jeff (J.T,) Parks scored
the Knights' first touchdown on a
Cour.yard bootleg option. His fake
kick pau for the convenlon was un.
successful.

The Knights next score came in the
middle of the second qparter alter
juniol' upback Steve Jack.son's block
opened a 45.yard scamper by senior
tailback Dave Van Elslander, After a
pass Interference call and two more
short gainers, Van Elslander bolted
over the goal line from two yards
out. Parks' kick for the extra point
was good and the Knights went Into
the locker room with a 13.0 halftime
lead,

The third quarter saw II drive, high.
lighted by a Parks' 40 yard' quarter.
back keep play, stall at St. Andrew's
six yard line. The Knights defense
held and a st. Andrew's short punt
led to Parks' 20 yard TD run. His
e~tr~ point. ki£~, 1.!tageJh.e.,g_Q!E}, ?O.O,

In the fourth quarter, Parks' 36-
yard "coffin corner" punt went out
of bounds at the opponents one yard
line. Their first play was fumbled and,
senior tackle Ron Schocker fell on
the loose ball for ULS' fourth touch
down of the day.

Interceptions by Joe Carlino and
Van Elslander stopped two successive
St. Andrew drives. Quarterback Mike
McCarthy engineered the final 50
yard scoring drive and went over
from the three.

C.. '.11 TOI11 Taber commented that
the l\llights' offense performed ade.
quatcly for a first game outing (241
yards total offense), but assistant

This is the last of a four-part series
of interviews with Brad Tisdale,
director of publicity for the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association. Last week,
Tisdale discussed team selection
method and the fact that in house
league play, children participate
equally in terms of ice time.

Tisdale also explored the methods
of coach selection and talked about
the registration period, which began
last Saturday and will conclude this
Saturday, Sept. 19 between 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink. GPHA registrar
Bill Alcott will discuss the program
in greater detail, he can be reached
at 779.7676.

This week Tisdale will discuss the
role of the parent in the 'hockey
program, and the social and motor
development of the child.

Q.: While the game of hockey is
for children, you Indicated that par.
ents become involved and can play
an Important role. What is the level
of parent involvement?

Tisdale: Most importantly it is the
presence of parents as their children
participate on the ice, in game or
practice. These kids begin a six month
season later this month. During that
period, the child will go through in-
credible skill development-it is im.
portant that parents are part of the
progress throughout the learning
period to share the excitement.

Parents who simply drop children
off at the rink and do not witness
the skill development or share in
the emotion of game competition are
not supporting the child. Support is
the key word, because children want
to share their progress with parents.

Parents can also help with team
organization by dividing up adminis.
trative tasks such as ice scheduling,
managing team equipment, communi-
cation of upcoming events and man.
aging team finances. Parents can
have as much fun as kids when they
become involved.

ULS wins, South drops grid start

North squeaks' by, 6-0

GPHA hock.ey: fun for
kids an,d parents, ~oo
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Belle Isle 'Big 10' run' is set
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Corporations are invited to enter
the "Corporate Challenge" which In.
volves a team donation of $250. The
teams will consist of four runners
competing for the best time; the top
three will win frophies with medal-
lions and corpOl;ate T.shirts awarded
all corporate team runners.

Another special feature of the "Big
10 Run" will be the "Golden Mile,"
a one.mile run for special contribu-
tors. A $125 minimum donation per
Individual or family is required to
participate. All Golden Milers will
receive Golden Mile T.shirts, certifi-
cates, ice cream gift certificates and
brunch following the race.

Roehl, Kendra Brennan Tracy Edwards and Angela
Kotsonis. Not pictured were Joarme Cue Evelyn-
Brown and John. Braithwaite, cOlch, '

assistant coach, JUDe Langs, Sanet Zielil1skl, Bev
Zuelch, Claire Busse, Becky Steffes, and Howard
Parmentier. Not pictured were Bridget Brierly and
Rhonda Tokish.

kickers hope for hest !
so I used nearly to play in the Bonanza League, -which
an idea of what I is comprised of teams from various

sub u r ban communities including
Grosse Pointe.

The Blue Devil team finished
seventh out of 12, which, according to
Landauer, was "preuy goou ... it
helped us to mature and prepare for
the season."

The team was scheduled to play at
home against Brother Rice Tuesday,
Sept. 15, and today at home againsl
Chippewa Valley (after press time).
They are' also scheduled to play at
Mt. Clemens tomorrow. Home games
are played at the Neighborhood Club
field and begin at 4:30.

league contest,
everyone to get
have."

What he has among his arsenal of
taient are players like juniors Mike
Coul1~J.i 411'.1 Tcuu riu;..:liu~, ~...hc
played with Case on a team this
summer against the professional team
Detroit Express. Unfortunately, they
were narrowly beaten, 3-2. Case named
juniors Jim Dolan, Bill. Gitre and
team captain Andy Landauer as
other strong players.

In addition to playing against the
Express, another method that aided
Blue Devil players for the sellson was

The Cyclones, bother under U team, include (fro'bt row, left to right)
Beth Eleczko, Lynn Vismara, Jill Keefer, sam Ruckmanj (top row, left to
right) Dan Nearhood, assistant coach, Carolyn Barthel, Kelly O'Grady, Lisa
Lucido, Tracy B'auman, and Bob Leadbetter, bead coach. Not pictured were
8r(Ml\(e BesilErt, L'indy B.nl'man, K.elly' BrelUlab, Christie Quigley, MIchelle
Gryzenla and' Carrlngtoll Morris.

Parks and Recreation centers, YMCA
and YWCA branches, public, private
and parochial schools and numerous
sporting good~ stores and sports
clubs.

Entry forms and additional infor.
mation may also be obtained by call.
ing Ms. Regala or Mr. Lewis at 831-
5535.

Plaques will be awarded the first
three female and first three male
contestants in six age categories to
cross the finish line. All participants
receive T-shirts, ice cream gift cou.
pons, refreshments and race certifi.
cates.

The Ramhlers inrlude (front row, If'rt. to right)
Jrnna Burt, Monica Coello, Usa Williams, Kathy
O'Connor, Barb GIroux, Karen Cavalos, Lynn Braith.
waite; Hop row, teU to rIght) Kate Papin('au, Shelly

The Jolly Greens include (front row, le£.t tQ right)
Christine Drummy, Arabella Black, Helen Markus,
Julie Cook, Wendy BJashill, Shannon Armstrong, Alexa
Parmentier; (top row, left to right) Larry Black,

Fall. soccer
time _.ishere
for' Grosse
Pointe girls

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Associa-
lion entered two girls teams in the
under 14 division and one team in
the under 19 division of the Michigan
Youth Soccer League last spring.

The youngest team in the League,
tlie Jolly Greens, finished third in
the' under..l4 first division, just one
point out' of sec'ond. With 10 of 11
starters returning and picking .up
some strong new players, they are the
preseason favorite to win it I all this
fall under coaches Howard Parmen.
tier and Larry Black.

The GrossI! Pointe Cyclones, with
some experienced players and some
new faces, showed great spirit while
finishing fourth in the under 14 sec-
ond division.

The Grosse Pointe Ramb!ers fin.
ished-- a solid third in the under 19
girls' second division. Under' coaches
Dr. Eudorc Cuello and Russ "Smith,
the girls hope to improve this fall.

South
By Dawn Locniskar

South High

Although suffering a disappointing
7.3 loss to non.league rival Ham-
tramck, South's boys' soccer tea", is
anticipating a good season. According
to coach John Case, "This year's
team is essentially better than last
year's."

Devil highlights of the losing effort
we're senior Joe Lafata scoring two
of three goals, with sophomore Andy
Stefanovich taking the other. Goalie
Marc Augier' also stopped a penalty
shot .'

Case commented, "This was a non.

Runners of all ages are !invited to
participate in the third annual "Belle
Isle Big 10" 10,000 meter run (6.2
miles) on Sunday, Oct. 4 at 10 a.m .

The run will benefit lhe Children's
Center, Michigan's oldest and larges!,.-
community.based counseling service
for emotionally disturbed children.
Center h<ladquarters are on Alexan.
drine in the Detroit Medical Center,
with five salellite locations through.
out the city.

The $6 advaQce registration fee ($8
on race day) will help the Children's
Center defray the ever-increasing
costs of child help services. Entry
forms are available at most Detroit

race

Calling all
scoutmasters .••

Boy Scout Troop 156 at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe is calling all
scoutmasters. The troop has a I

unique opportunity for a~ adult
male interested in becoming a
scoutmaster .

Troop 156 has been in existence
for 51 consecutive years, making
it one of the oldest in the area.
The troop is looking for an indi-
vidual who enjoys working with
young men in the community aged
11 to 17 and partici pating in an
active camping schedule.

T.oop 158 participates in many
community events, including an an-
nual role in the Memorial Day eel.
c.bration at the War Memorial.

Experience is heJ,pfuJ, but not
r~quired. Training is available and

.scoutmasters will receive the as.
sistance and cooperation of the
Troop leadership council and the
Parents' Committee.

Further information may be ob-
tained by cailing Mr. Kost, chair.
man of the Parents' Committee, at
225.2693 during bm;iness hours.

Swim ('Iasscs for Girl Scouts will
hegin Tuesday, Oct. 20 at South High
School and Thursday, Oct. 22 at
Brownell Middle School. Lessons con.
t inti/' for 20 wcek,;, with classes for
interml'dia!es, beginners, advanced,
basic re!>ctlc and wate. salety being
oficrl'd.

i\ ny r('gi~tered Girl Scout from 7
to 17 in neighborhoods 11 through 16
is eligible to part.icipatc. Girl Scout
lcaoers have registration forms.

W. George Winby is thc instructor
al South; Terri Hay will teach the
course at Brownell.

Girl Scout S"\\7im
elasses offered

Burt Brengman, a Pointe native, is
now a member of the Ferris State
College football coaching staff ..Breng.
man will direct the Ferris outside
linebackers while _earning his mas.
ter's degree in athletic administration
at nearby Central Michigan Univer-
sity. A 1975 graduate of Eastern Mich.
igan UniversIty, where he earned
three letters in football for the
Hurons, Brengman spent the last
three years coaching at North High
School. While serving as the squad's
defen!;ive and offensive Une coach,
the Norsemen rolled up a 16.9 record
and _won two Bi-County Conference
Championships. Ferris stat'.! o~ns the
season at home, Sept, 26, against
Great Lakes Conference foe Michigan
Tech.

Br,engman leads
Ferris State .

Jaeger, Lee Sutton; Injection, Harry
Williams.

MORC: Special K, Kent Schwandt;
Mr. Green Jeans, Weber-Hind; Per-
sistance, Larry Walter.

MORGAN 27: Cirrus, Walter Solak;
Olde Soma, Paul Kvale; Akela, Thorn-
'as Roth.

PRF.E: Bounty, Dennis Turner;
Dynamite, Steven Blackburn; x-
Change, from BYC. .

PRF.F: Whitecap, George Hendrie;
Breezin Thru, Edwin Bayer; Clue,
Richard Hall.

CAL.25: Giddy Up, William B.
Parker; Draco, Joseph Shenstone;
Clytie, Dale Marshall.

CRESCENT: Kaisa, Richard Gil-
bert; Air Force, Peter Fortune; Poca.
hontas, Henry Mistele.

teams at the West Bloomfield Invi-
tationaL Junior Joe Schmidt finished
in third out of 189 runners.

Girls' Cross Country-Grosse Pointe
. North 22, Regina 35: NQrth's girls'
eros, country team opened their
season with a 22-33 victory over Re.
gina. The Norsemen were paced by
Martha Whitaker and Colleen Carroll
who finished first and second reo
spectively. •

Golf-ULS 11, Bethesda 0: In a new
dual meet format, 'the Knights out.
shot their opponents by earning
11 out of Ii pOSSIble 11 points,
en the always.dangerous Chandler
Park golf l:ourse. The solid Liggett
squad was pal:ed by junior Murray
Sales (35). Other contributing team,
members were: Jim Valice (37),
Brian Val ice (38), Jay Hirt (39), Chip
Farrer (40), and Sean Thoml\s (47).
The remaining members of the ULS
varsity team include: Dan French,
John MacLeod, Peter DaMing, Steve
Pack, Mike Swaney, Brace Krag,
Myron Barlow, Andy Ottaway, and
T'I ~ ,..., ,
..uVl) V6UI{;;,U.

-By Paul Regelbrugge and ULS
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• Paneling

63rd nig4t

'V rk - HArdwoods •

with one of the Detroit Lions. The
$250 fee includes on'e' chance to! join
the Palmer fivesome and admission
to the clinic as well as a. 7:30 p.m.
banquet featuring Palmer as a guest
speaker.
. -A $1,250 contribution includes four
tickets to play with a Lion and four
chances to join the Palmer fivesome
in addition to the clinic and evening
activlties.

f If you can't make it for the entire
day, a $100 contribution enables you
to. attend the clinic' and evening
activities. _

A hole.in'Dne on the 17th hole
wins a Cadillac Seville. The prize for
a hole-in.one on the third hole 'is a
custom Zorba Duntov Corvette valued
at approximately $44,00Q. 'rhe Cor-
yette is available only to amateurs.

Details on tickets as well as spon-
sorship ._opportunities are available
at 639.9100 or 864.6000.

Salden; Natalie.J, Philip Oniel; Forte,
T. Kleinhardt.

SANTANA.35: Asylum, Richard
Loo.tens; Chaka, Fred Arcari; Kerry
Dancer, Harvey Pickford.

IOR.C: Quicksilver, George Gerow;
Kokino, J. Pap pas; Boomerang,
Tompkins Brothe'rs. . '

TARTAN-IO: Rogue, JIm Dundas;
Suigeneris, Maiorano.Kretzsch; Whis.
per, L. Scheibner. '

PRF.C: Rampage, Sullivan.Rep.
logle; Hypothesis, Konstantine Cost;
Obsession,' Paul Paine.
• PRF.D: Easterly, Herb Mainwar~ng;

Pointe lI'0jl.ll 5&, Star of- the Sea 43:
Amy Walk''''''lak's 12 points combined
with Jeanie Soulliere's 10 points and
13 rebou(lds led North to a victory
over Star of the Sea, Jean Genord
added 10 points and five assists to
the winning effort.

Girls' J. V. Baskelball-Star 01 'the
Sea 30, Grosse Pointe North 25: After
a slow start, North's girls steadily im.
proved and caused an exciting finish
with the only disappointment being
that they fell five points short.

Girls' Freshman Basketball-Bish.
op Gallagher 30, Grosse Pointe North
12: The Norsemen were hammered
by" a very strong Bishop Gallag-
her team in their season opener,
30.12. Gallagher shut off North's girls
with an aggressively pressing defense.

Golf-Grosse Pointe North 211,
Utica Eisenhower 219, Clawson 245:
North's golfers teed off the .new sea.
son with a tri.match victory over
Utica Eisenhower and Clawson. The
Norsemen were led by co.captain
John Briski's score of 39.

Jjoys .... ll'~~ \::UUUC.l1; i';V4 ~ilv~'a\..t:~
a highly impressive second out of 27

>
AVAILABLE IN 2' x 4' x %" DROP-IN PANELS 3,coupon., ~

! THERMO-TILE ~

I $1'~~41
I ANY QUANTITY -
I WITH COUPON [f)

I Expires Sept. 26th, 1981 :-
I (Jl'n.'::;I(o;1j.,~<'tlli.'7ID 1 <

L~~u~~u.::o~.:.:.~~~~9_1 ~
Formica. VanitIes -

JOIN US ON
"THE ALL.

AMERICAN AVENUE"
For Our Big Parade.
Sunday, Sept. 20th

2 P.M.
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Custom Cutting • Consumer Workshops
Ul

'0{? • 2 PATTERNS
A pattern on either
side. One-side is a
pebble pattern in soft
white. The other side is
a changeable design of
small squares that
appear to change when
viewing from different
angles.

Varsity Soccer - Grosse Pointe_
North 5, Southfield Christian 0: Lead.
ing 1.Q after a sloppy first half, the
Norsemen rebounded with four goals
In the second half. All five goals were
supplied by sophomore Marc Tirikian
with assists coming from Paul Regel.
brullile (3), David Waldeck and
Ramin Azar. Sharing the shulout
were goalkeepers Ramin Azar and
David Loren.

J. V. Soccer-Grosse P()inte North
7. Southfield Christian 0: Powered
North shut out the Southfield Chris-
tian squad, 7.Q. Also scoring were
Robert Bava (2), Greg Hench'el and
David Regelbrugge. Assisting on_ the
goals were Regelbrugge (3), Chris
Nearhood (3), Henchel and Walter
Preisz, who played a superb game in
the midfield. Goalie David Fobare
blanked the Eagles.
, J. V. Football - East Detroit Ul,

Grosse Pointe North 0: The Norse-
men were defeated by a very strong
Easl Detroit squad 28.Q. North is
home against Fraser tomorrow, Sept.
18. .

Girls' Varsity Basketball- Grosse

The,

Golf with Palmer for Dimes ben.efit

."'h-MOIl.-Frl .• A.M. 10 I P.M. - Sft. 9 A.M. 10 4 P.M.

15554 East Warm1 Averue Telephone 882-6820

. If you are a golfer who dreams ot
walking up a fairway with Arnold
Palmer,' the National Football League
Players Association Celebrity Golf
Tournament, scheduled for 'Tuesday,
Sept. 29 at Lake Orion's Indianwood
Golf Club might help you realize that
dream.

All proceeds from the tournament
help the March of Dimes realize an
important dream, too - preventing
birth defects,

Four local golferS chosen ,at random
will accompany Palmer in an 18-hole
Texas scramble tournament. Winners
will be announced on Frabk Beck-

'.'mann's WJR Sportswrap show on
tSapt. 24. ' .
.• Persons who purchase a $10 gallery
"ticket receive one challce for the
drawing. They also receive admission
to a 12:30 golf clinic hosted by
Palmer. -

For $250, you can' play 18 holes

Bayvi~,v runs
The starting signal was given Saturday, Sept. 12 for ~he 63rd

~annual Bayview Yacht Club's Invitational Long Distance Night
Race. The top three finishers in each participating class are listed
below: '

IOR.A: Jammin, Kip Anderson;
Aggressive II, Frank Piku; Ricochet,
Henry Burkard.

NA.40: Micjay, Michael Roth; As-
sail, Tlndle-Pentz.ElIi; Velero VI.
Ifouglas Wake.

PRF.A: Wave Train, Siudara.Bal-
cirak; Roulette III, Roy Barbier; Ti.
gress, E. Niederbuehl.

IOR.B: Moonraker, N. Muench;
Gabotln, Lyndon Latlie; Checkmate
Too, John Stevens. .

CIC: Gigi, Ben Stormes; Walloon,
Richard Grow; Firewater, H. Hatch.

PRF.B: Top Gallant, Paschke an?
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CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

,~MERICAN BUDDHA
DISHES

~fi ~e ~oul~ ~ove
,'''':'Jl 10 leacn TOU
j) (~ A LESSON!
'-::.' Adult workshops for

;( ,. II G all ability levels
T PLUS

The most comprehensive
junior program around I

•All programs are open to non.members

Director: Gary 80denmllier
Pros: Bob Bracci Dale Stelss .

Anita Sohaskl Bob Wood
~ Call 886-2944 for detaNs

r- 4849 CANYON
GPITC (Mack & Fisher Rd.)

Featuring the very finest in Ca ntonese dishes
For Luncheons 0 nd Din ners, plus exotic, Cocktails.

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m .• 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon 11 p.m.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE COMPLUE
Neo, Whjllie', Ample Po,kiog Carry Oul S.rvlc.

16340 Harper 881-6010

~

FROM
-

SANDWICHES
TO STEA~SI
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAILABLE
SenIor Citizen,

RESTAURANT Dfsc:ount lOOl.
fM",ml,ll'l' 0,(1., j] .!OJ

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m,.10 p,M.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
12 DINNER OUR DESS!RTSI
SPECIALS. Hallie Midi Sou, Dilly'

$3.99 Wed, - Vegelable
ThUll,- Chickln Noodle

1'. a m. to 10 o.m only ,,1. - ShrimpChOwder
DinnersInclude. SII. - NIVYa•• n

Soup or JUIce,vegetable, Suo. - Chlck.n Nooelle
ChOice01 Potaloes, Mon, - Sp!~Pe.

Roll~ E!~\te, Tues. - TomatORosemalle

Wed. andThurs. NOW!
Baked Beef Short Ribs WEI,GHT"'"In lomalO sauce InCluaes SOl.ip
ot jUice ..e;flatlll ,"o'ce 01 po.

WATCHERSlaloes rOH 5. Cl.ullff

Friday •
SCallops or Lake Perch

!,

SOuP of IUlce vegelatlle cno~ce 01 Frosted<Treat
pr-lal0es foll.& l:!uner & dessertsSat.andSunday . Lo Cal MenuRoast Chicken
112 ct1~Ck,n tlleaO SlulllnQ c.fin.

Also FuJI Line ofberry sluce

11 Varieties of Salad SUMMERY
885-1902 Choices and Desserts

1981-82 1981.82 Lowest
AREA CLUBS Membership Court Rates Hourly

Fee Highest Hourly Rale Rale

Wlmbleton TenniS Club $13000 $1800 $1' 00
Lake Shore TenniS Club $13000 $1800 $1100
Grosse Pornte Indoor $ 90 DO $'6,00 $ 800
EastpOinte TenniS Club Variable $1400 $1200
Park East Tennis Club S 40.00 $14.00 $ 8.00

(Delroil Resident) *
S 60.00

I (Non-Resident)
Inlormatlon oblalned by compariIon .hoPPlng service. Advance Mlrketlng. i-8'81.

PARK EAST
TENNIS CLUB

Alangi teaches
race walkers

Frank Alangl, former
Olympic runner and race
walking expert, will con.
ducl a six.week program
at South High School
this fall. Participants
will receive inslruction
in race walking funda.
mentals at their level
and participate in super.
vised prl.ctice sessions.

The program is off.
ered by the Department
of Community Services
of The Grosse Pointe
Public SChool System.
All race walkers are en.
couraged to partIcipate
~:id n~"~'.'CJmersto ~his :':1.
vigorating sport are es-
pecially welcome. Fur.
ther informamon may be
obtained by calling 343.
2160.

Don't forget
to sign up

Young men who reach
their 18th birthday are
required by law to regis-
ter with selective service
at any U. S Post Office.

Regi9Lration is a sim.
pie process. Within 30
days of his birthday, a
man fills out a registra.
tion form which asks on.
ly for name, address,
phone !lumber, social
security number and
date of birth.

The purpOSe of regis-
tration is to have avail-
able on a computer the
names of men born in
1960 and later years,
who can be contacted
quickly if there is ana.
tional emergency -and
Congress were to declare
an induction.

Peacetime registration
will save the United
S tat e sat least four
weeks time in mobilizing
its manpower in an
emergency. This is es.
pecially important with
t 0 day's all - volunteer
force. There are only 2
million men in the
Armed Services today,
,but the U.S. would need
many more men quickly
should an emergency
arise: For example, in
World War II the U.S.
had 10 to 16 millio;--, men
bearing arms depending
upon the stage of the
conflict.

Registration and revi.
talizamon of the Selective
Service do not signal a
return to a draft. .

Register no'w for swim club
The Grosse Pointe Swim Club is school year.

currently accepting memberships in AI~ s~immers. ~ged 5 t~rough 18
its age group competition swim pro. are IOvited to JOIO and Will be as-
gram for the 1981.82 season. signed to practice groups .. based .on

The progra mis sponsored jointly previou~ ex~rience and ablhty. SWll~-
by the department of community ser. mers Will tram between three and SIX
vices and the Grosse Pointe Swim evenings per week. Call 343.2160 for
Club, and runs concurrently with the ~~~t~_~~!~fo_rm_~~~:.. _-------

-_._----------- -------------_._. __ .-

lvin for ULS
compiling a record of 2-1.2 with only
one point racked up against it. In
addition, the third Liggett team
came out winners, showing the true
depth that makes ULS such a hockey
power,

Members of Team I are Suzanne
Stroh, Holly McKinley, Amy Rasimas,
Hcather Robbins, Heidi Henkel, Beth
Danaher, Muffy Hastings, Annie Mc.
Millan, Tracy Edwards, Sarah Hindle.
hcr, Kelly Kirkpatrick, Jean Hindle,
Page Heenan, and Kris Mighion.

He was a member of the 1980 Indoor
AIl.America distance medley .team
and gained third place in last year's
Big Ten outdoor 1500 meters with a
3:44,47. He posted a 2:14.39 in the
1000 meter indoor for a team best
and hopes for a sub.four minute mile
this year.

Among other Michigan runners
battling for top spots vacated by de-
parting seniors is Steve Brandl, of
the Pointe, a senior. Sophomore Jim
Schmidt, of the Pointe, will also run
cross.country for Michigan this year.

10 team Michigan Metro Winter Lea.
gue, which also includes teams from
Livonia, Redford, Allen Park, and
Southfield.

The 1981-82 All Pointes edition will
be striving to improve upon a com-
mendable 1980-81 season which in-
.eluded six wins in nine dual meet
outings, and a fifth place -finish in .
the season ending Michigan Metro
Winter League Championship meet.
The young east siders will begin lea-
gue competition when they travel to
Southfield for a road encounter on
W~dnesday, Oct. 28.

Subsequent meets will include not
only league rivals, but opponents
from the Macomb County League and
the annual meet with the Waterloo
Swim Club, which will be contested
this year at Waterloo, ant.

Anyone wishing more information
about the All Pointes Swim Club,
should contact Membership Chair-
person Marie Llewellyn at 881-6662.
Immediate openings currently exist
in the boys' 8 and under, 11 to 12,
and 15 and up age groups, and the
girls' 13 to 14 age bracket.

asm. The skills trophies went to (pictured above)
Ralph Barbier,. Tristan Guevara, Mike Disser, Christo.
phe Schilling, John Drummy, and Carlos Bermudez.
The spirit trophies were awarded to Greg Thompson,
Dale Wilson, Matt Mo~k, Wally Guevara, Neal Gross,
Jim BOlogna, Nick Black, Sharene Kessler, _Kevin
Hayes, Jason Cavataio, EmiJiano Lorenzenl, Brian
Disser, Jeremy Africa, Mike Dlsser, and Nick Casali.

, In addition to Backhurst, this year's ..oaches incJudell
.'.--Guido' Regelbrugge, Luis Gomez, Tom Smith, Ray

Tirikian, Tony Fioritto, Candy Bousquet, and Peter
Thayer. Three one.week sessions are scheduled for
next August.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All PointesSwim Club

Field hockey
By Tracy Edwards

ULS
Three ULS field hockey teams went

to Sauk Valley Farm in the Iri~h
Hills on Sept. 12 for a multi.school
pre.season competition .

Liggett I came out undefeated in
five matches shutting out such
schools as Maumee Valley of Ohio,
Ottawa Hills of Ohio, and the Acad.
cmy of the Sacred Heart in Birming-
ham.

Liggett IIA was also victorious

opens new season

Pointe men fill U of M squad

By Earl Duigtian

The starl of another school year and
the emerging fall colors are two sure
signs that the fall swimming season
is just around the corner. Still another
sure sign is the inauguration of
Grosse Pointes' AU Pointes Swim
Club's ~981.82 season.

With th::! beginning of practice on
Monday, Oct. 5, All Pointes will mark
its 15th year under the direction of
founding Head Coach Les Roddis.
Coach Roddis will onCe again be
aided by assistant coaches Connie
Robinson, Jeff Bartsch and John Tem.
rowski.

The prilTl,ilry objective of the All
Pointes coaching staff is to develop
an understanding of and proficiency
in each ,of the four bask stroke cate-
gories: free style, back, breast, and
butterfly strokes. The young swim-
mers have the opportunity to test the
knowledge and skills gained during
practice sessions in a dual meet for.
mat against swimmers from all over
the Detroit Metropolitan area, All
Pointes competes as a member of the

No less than three Pointe residents
are listed on the University of Mich-
igan 1981 cross.country roster. Mich.
igan returns this season from a 1980
Big Ten conference tie and a seventh
place finish in the NCAA champion.
ships.

Senior Dan Beck, a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate, will
begin his fifth season on the squad.
He finished 32nd in last year's Cen-
tral Collegiate championships, was
26th in the Big Ten championships,
92nd at the NCAA District IV meet
and 189th at the NCAA's.

Having a ball with soccer
Top Photo by Cothe Brierly

The excitement of fall soccer is in the air for 130
girls in the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association. The girls
participate in either a house league or 'a travel league,
each consisting of '65 girls divided into four teams ac.
cording to age. Girls in the house league meet Saturday
mornings at Brownell school as the group pictured at
top did for their first cUnic. They play games on Sun.
~aY5 _at University.Llggett school on Cook Road and

,pra,ct,W~ ,once .a. week. The Uni,versity Liggett, ,&occer
Clinics recently completed another successful 'series of
clinics. This year 169 boys and girls attended. At the
end of each session trophies were presented by the
director, David Backhurst, to those players who had
displayed extraordinary skill and unflagging enthusi.

ALL SEATS RESERVED,
14.50 - SS.50 - S7.00 - ".50
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:~ Club team year l,vinds dO'tvn
:-- The Neighborhood Club's 1981 DeFour Insurance is 2.3, Flame
:Men's Fall Softball League hosts its Furnace is 1.g' and Datavision is with-
:)argest number of teams for the fall out a win in five tries.
~eason with 19 teams participating in The Blue Division has City Limits
-~ three division league: Tavern and Goodman.Pierce and As.
:. In the fall league each team will sociates tied for first, with 4-1 ree-
,:play six league games and all teams ords. Tied for second place with a
will play in the post season double 3.2 record are Harper Sport Shop and
!!limination tOurnament. ' Speedy's 'Knockouts .. Smiley Brothers
~~ With the teams entering the final Music Co. has a 1-4 mark.
week of regular season games, the The White Division features a three.
.Green Division features the Cellar way tie for first with Edmund Ahee
<Dwellars as the only undefeated team Jewelers, Conner ~ark' Florist and
:with a 5-0 record. Flying Machine Bar at 4-1. Oxford
. The Strokers are 4.1, Michael. Beverage is 2.3 and Underdogs, The
angelo's is 3-2, and Pointer Misprints Boys, and Atsalis Brothers are all
.are 2.3. 1-4.

~Pointersplay
10r Kalamazoo~. ..
~.' Pointe athletes will play prominent
'-roles in Kalamazoo College sports
~this fall - with at least one Pointe
:resident listed on four sports rosters.
:;.: Mark Rolain, of Grosse Pointe North
,gigh School, will begin his first year.
:::tJn the me.n's cross-<:ountry squad.
:Teammate St'eve Lugo, of the Woods
. and North High, is a cross-<:ountry
:team sophomore.
;. Listed on. the preseason field hoc-
~'key roster are senior Martha Haug,
of North, and sophomore Gena Payne,
of the Farms.
. Former North High football starter
John Caputo is . listed as a defensive
tl\~(H~P. 't;~-.K~~~9P.~ol),~gi'.HSlr •. ,
nets freshman football roster. .

Soccer midfielder Michael Azar be-
. gins his first year on the Hornet soc-
cer team. The Woods resident is
anotht.r North High School graduate.

Wimbledon
,champs go
to midwest
.: Wimbledon Racquet Club, the play.
ing home of pro Susie Mascarin has
three championship teams. Wi~ble.
don's summer city league champions
defeated state champions from Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin to
capture the western sectional title in
'the USTA/Michelob Lite national
.league adult program.

From Sept, 18 through 20, Wimble.
don will challenge winning teams
from a 13-state midwest area at the
UST A/Michelob Lite central regional
championships in Indianapolis. Win.
ners will receive an all-expense'paid
trip to the national league champion.
$hips at the National Tennis Center
In Flushing Meadows, N.Y., Sept. 25
through 27.

The winning Wimlbedon teams in-
clude women's 3.5 with captain Ruth
Kaal, Pat Radke, Mary Woodrow,

.G"yl" G".tull, Jail D"~ill,,, Juy(;e La-

.Grasso, Sue Albers, Karen Zoufal and
Cathy White. The men's 3.5 team is
comprised of captain Bob Bridge,
Herman Bliss, Dave White, Jim Pol-
.lum, Pete Devine, Mark Miron, Bob
Henze and Victor Lizabeth.
'. Dan Watson is captain of the men's
4.5 team, which also includes Dick
Keller, Don Parshall, Doug Graham,
Glenn Errington, Glen Nelson, Bruce
Shull, Gene Vescosky and Ron Lick.

:man. Most of the team members are
::pointe residents. .

. ":. The team tennis program is a new
:eoncept for all grass roots wayers in
:the metropolitan area. The only reo
~quirement for joining is to become a
-member of the USTA. Leagues are
:now forming for the 1981-82 season.
:interested persons should contact
,Ruth Kaal at the Wimbledon Racquet
:Club.

t,
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COMPOSE, YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD' .

AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY.
- TUESDAY- MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINE ISTUESDA Y ,12NOON
CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

. ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.'
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RL\T~S.

...
• ~ " 'J I • •. ',.

':i .,,"
J ~I I t, i .. 'l ' . ..,. \ , '
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* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENA'TED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

, WORDS .
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
* CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M.
* ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
.* i\DD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES.
. , ,

..
,

,

r----------WANI AD ORDER FORM-----------.
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for , ,
Oate .. ctassificatio~ Desired_' _. _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

NAME ADDRESS _

ClTy ZIP PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

•
WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATI SHEET IFNIEDED.
Minimum Cost is $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15<

I 12 3 ,..
5 6 7 8

9 ]0 11 12
3.00

13 3.] 5 14 3.30 1;) 3.45
16

3.60
17

3.75
18 '9 .l,();) 20 1-.203.90

21 4.35
22

4.50 23 .l.6;) :tl 4.80
25 4.95 26 27 28

5.10 5.2;) ..5>'1.0
29 .10 3) :J2

5.55 5.70 5.85 ().OO f"tc.
l ~ ~

" . ::'. , . , , ' ~
~ ~"':':'''''''-..~'''- __ rl_ I.~u,' . ~'~"' ~
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
•

.6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

-----------. --_. --------------- ------------_._------------_._----------------------------

• TYPISTS

• CLERICAL

Booth rental available at

Joseph's of Grosse ?te.

CARETAKER COUPLE for
small a d u I t apartment
building. Must be experi-
enced, Live-in apartment
plus salary. Call from 8.5
775-3636.

CLERK FOR
BOOKSTORE

APPLY IN PERSON
MERIT BOOK

- CENTER
14321 HARPER

ASSUMPTION nursery school
mo!!'., n,,~r1. 11ft!'r !\chool
driver and sitter for 4 year
old son. Work an airline
rotating shirt, your home
or mine. 886-5359.

LEGAL SECRETARY needed
for downtown Detroit law
firm, accurate typing, Dic-
taphone and general legal
experience necessary. Sal-
ary commensurate with
ability. 961-4700.

MATURE, reliable, babysit.
ter, for occasional daytime
care of 1 year old. 823-
3616.

WAITRESS experienced. Ac-
cepting applications. Apply
in person, 12 to 5 p.m.
Ram's Horn Restaurant,
17410 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

RECEPTIONIST - Doctor's
office, Grosse Pointe Park.
823.()26(), 2 p.m.-3 p.m.

GENERAL OFFICE GIRL -
for wholesale company, lo-
cated on lower eastside.
Typing, phone and figure
aptitude a must, Private
par kin g, bospitalization,'
etc. Please call alter 10
a.m. 823-1169.

TEACHER AIDE-Working
with High School Business
Education students. 2 years
sales experience and abil.
ity w type are required. 4-
hours daily. $4.22 per
hour. Contact the Grosse
Pointe Public School Sys-
tem. 343-2017.

SECRETARY, Girl Friday,
good typing skills, dicta-
tion or dictaphone prefer-
red for small office in
Grosse Pointe. Please send
resume to Box #S-40,
Grosse Pointe News.

GENERAL OFFICE and mis.
cellaneous duties. Must
have Icar, 9 a.01..4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Minimum wage, Harper
Woods area. 771.2424,

SALESPERSON for Satur.
days bi.weekly and limited
part time, Experience in
interior design or creative
background preferable,
Shan. 884-7004.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Word processing experience

desirable for. law firm in
Fisher Building. Paid cov.
ered parking and other
fringe benefits. S a I a r y
commensurate with experi.
ence. 872-4620.

EXPERIENCED medical as.
sistant needed for busy
Pediatricians office Please
call Patsy at 886-1i03.

FULL TIME sales girl-18
yea.rs or older, prefer ex.
peflenced. 882,6260.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

-
,

WANTED

No Fee For Registration

REGISTER NOW
FOR A BETTER JOB

• SECRETARIES

-

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

383 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE

881-5}26

• LEGAL SECRETARI ES

Real Estate Assistant, no direct selling, floor time or
open houses. A most unique opportunity - interesting
and profitable. No age or sex requirements.

882-0087

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
For temporary position in
Harper Woods office. Must
know insurance. 884-0040
or 557~179.

--~-----~---~----
HAIR STY'l.;IST, marvelous

Ql)}ptnltunity with future
gr()Wlj,h for experienced
perrol13 excel1in-g in hair
cutting, co.1'Or and- penns.
R~nd' by aaUing An.
boony Colett days 885.3240,
evenings 7'75-11'16.

WAITRESS and kitchen help,
ideal for young lady. Busi.
nessmen's luncheons, 10;30.
2:30. Call 965-2633 between
8:30 a.m.-l0:30 a.m.

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
Internist. Knowledge of
EKG, chest X.ray and veni
puncture. 35 hours per
week. Starting at $700 per
month. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to Grosse
Pointe News, Box B-42.

WAITRESS-Days, some eve.
nings. Bus boys starling 12
p.m. Farina's Granary,
18431 Mack.

WOMAN TO WORK 30 to 35
hours a week. Counter in.
spection-assembly. No ex,
vt:dcii.~c ncC~5Sar)'. ~!j~bJ.
ra Cleaners, 16379 E. War.
ren, Detroit

BARMAIDS and waitresses
wanted. No expeirence nec.
essary, we will train. ParI
time only.

POINTE ATHLETIC CLUB
10631 WHITTIER

-------_._-~---

READER with secretarial
skills neded. Due to nature
of work 1 would prefer to
hear from single parents
or students .. Call Ray be.
tween 7 a.m. and 11 p.m.
886-6277.

ARC WELDER
Small shop has opening for

experienced arc welder.
Must be able to weld thin
sheet metal and be able to

measure accurately. Apply
in person ready to take
test 8:30 a.ml Friday, Sep.
tember 18th or Monday,
Seplember 21st. 245 Adair
Street, corner of Wright,
Detroit (3 blocks Soulh of
East Jefferson)

NEED RELIABLE women to
pick 6-year.old up from
school and watch till 5:45.
Grosse Pointe Woods. 882.
4805. Call after 6:00.

EXPANDING business-look.
ing for ambitious people
interested in financial se.
curity. Opportunity meet.
ings being held Friday,
September 18, and Satur.
day, September 19, at 8
p.m. Babysitting provided.
Please phone 881.1259 for
r~servations.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

I MANAGER ~d" "tdtivli, p"rt.
lime, experienced. Week-
ends available 1-94 and
Chalmers Standard. 822 .
9310.

3-LOST AND
FOUND

LOST BIRD, pale yellow
cockatiel" Grosse Pointe
City-Village area. 886-
4073.

3-LOST AND FOUND

INDEX TO CLASSII]ED OF}'ERED

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

Registering Now for
Fall Semester

CLARINET
INSTRUCTION

All ages • all stages
Experienced teacher

Professional performer

PHYLLIS CROSSEN
881-0381

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, full time, for a

pleasant Grosse Pointe of.
fice. 884-2700.

TYPESETTER-Keyline art.
ist, part tAme and full time
positions available. Must
have experience on the
Ilek 1211 Typesetter and

BARTENDER-manager with the Itek 430 camera, and
previous experience. Send compugrapbic. Call 881.
resume to David Tremonti, 5507 between 1 -and 5 p.m,
440 Clinton, Detroit, Mich. for appointment. Must be a
48226. good speller, non.smokers

PART TIME general office preferred.
help needed (Monday.Wed. NURSE'S AIDES
nesday.Friday) near Grosse Needed immediately for pri.
Pointe. Please call 568- . vate duty assignments in
2400. eastern suburbs. Flexible

COOK-5 years experience, ,fcheduling, must have one
broiler, grill, fryer and ye G r recent experience
prep. Good wages and ben. and reliable transportation.
efits. Call between 2 p.m., Call for an interview.-----., -1___________ 5 p.m. 259.1525. MEDICAL PERSONNEL

PIANO INSTRUCTION I TUTORING LOST: beige Peek.a'poD, vi. POOL
ELAINE VERYSER cinity Jefferson and Mar- LAW FIRM desires person 882-&J40

Special:Z;ng in Beginners. I ALL SU BJ ECTS ter. Reward. 774-4526. with light boo"keeping, 2 I ----------

886-8358 I GRADES 1 THRU 12 I ----- years minimum personal RN'S
. _ f' PROFESSIONAL FACULTY BEFORE SATURDAY, Au. injury, interest in learning TOP WAGES

TROMBLEY.PIERCE WE CAN HELP gUEt 29th, small silver case word processor (ex peri. TO $17.15 PER HOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD containing rosary, treas. ence not necessary). 965. FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

1

I TE ured keepsake. Warren/ __ 6_6_0_0_' ASSIGNMENTS IN
Private piano or organ les. GROSSE PO N M k 882 "804

sons. Also beginner class LEARNING CENTE~ ac area. -v. PART TIME doormen, valet YOUR AREA
lessons ages '4-6. Quarterly 63 Kercheval on the Hill FOUND: black and brown cat parking attendants and FULL AND PART TIME
recitals. ! 343.0836 343.0836 with pink collar and bell. guards for luxury high. AVAILABLE

MRS EDDE BROWN Call 886.2496. rise apartment building. BENEFITS INCLUDE
. PRIVATE 'TUTORING Applications will be accept.

822.8618 in your own home, AU sub. FOUND ON Hawthorne - ed Monday through Friday • Major Medical
jects; all levels. Adults and September 3rd. Small male 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8200 East • Dental InsuranL'e
children. Certified teachers. cat, 6 to 8 months old. Jefferson, Detroit, Michi- • Optical Insurance

I DETROIT and SUBURBAN Brindle color on head, gan 48214. Ideal positions • Tuition Reimbursement

I
TUTORING SERVICE back and tail, 4 white feet, for retirees' and students. MEDICAL

356-0099 white stomach, fluffy tail ----------
and a pink nose, de clawed, LPN'S with current Michi. PERSONNEL

MATH TUTOR - certfied very sweet. Wants to go gan license wanted to work POOL
teacher wUh Master's in home. Can after 4 p.m. part.time in child ~a~e pro.. 882 6640

MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice, Math EI.Jcation seeks stu. 881.7195. gram, Must be wlllmg to I -
strlngs, wind and brass in. ~:~tts G~~s:~l ;~~:~ ~:~::: FOUND. Very small, friend. wor~ .flexib~e hou~s a~ B-E-A-U-TT-I-C-I-A-N-.-W-e-a-r-e-l-o'o-k-'
struments, 0 r g a n and . Iy brown short hal'r female part~clpate. I~ ongomg 10. ing for one with. talent

ences. 881-8633, evenmgs. service trammgtheory, _-'--__________ dog, darker back, left foot h l' b' I maturity and experience
. . f Must ave re la Ie transpor. C tl em I d but

ART _ Cla;se; in d'rawing, TEACHER will tutor in her turned out, white lea tation and valid Michigan urren y . p oye
pain,ling, and pastel. I home. K8, all subjects. collar, vicinity Yorkshire/ driver's license. Salary ne- would c?nslder a be Iter
For ('.hildren and adulls. 886-4268 after 6 p.m. Kercheval, 9/13/81. Phone gotiable. o~porturuty. Call Ed, after

Distinguished :faculty. 885-5139 or 885-7000. Send resume or letter of in. 4.30 p.m. 773-4750.
AIRLINE AND882-4963 ' TRAVEL CAREERS FOUND: Irish Setter, male, 'quiry with salary require. INFORMATION ON .Maskan

MALE _ FEMALE approximately 1 year old, ments to: "3.nd oversea.s emj:Qoj'ment
PIANO LESSONs-Qua1ified found n ear Lorraine, RESPITE PROJECT Excellent inC'Ome potentoial

teacher. ~fy home. 882- Let the professionals train Grosse Pointe City. 881. P.O. BOX 02698 Call 312.741-9780 exl. 7010
7772. you in ticketing, airline 2770 before 5 p.m. DETROIT. MI 48202 ' '-

--~- -------- reservations, and travel -.----------- SECRETARY - )!arketing
PIANO LESSONS in your agency. Your training be. OFFICE HELP, part time. office, must have typing

home. Masters degree. 16 gins al home ... you will 4--HELP WANTED .' Inquire :n person at Bay- skill. Renaissance Center, I 882-2239
years experience. Begin. then begin resident train. GENERAL I view Yacht Club. 100 Clair. i 9-4, September thru May"
ners thm advanced. Franz ing at the foothills of the! ----------- .. II pointe. (Detroit). I summers off. 259-0871. ' L- --'

Joseph Volk. 526,40&1. beautiful Laurel Highlands AVON BILLING OFFICE MANA. -----.------~~_-_- _-=- __~~~- ~~~~-'\--
EXPERIENCED Conservato- area in PA. There for 6 Make the most of spring, GER _ Eastside Nursing ~

. d h d fun ..packed weeks you will make money. Earn extra Home requires l'ndl'vl'dual
ry trame teac er an per. receive your final prep era.
former secking violin stu. lion. You can start immedi. money selling Avon. Be with 3 to 5 years third
dents at Village Mu~ic, ately. To see if you can your own boss, set your par t y Medicare.Medicaid
17011 Kercheval. Beginners qualify. Call today toll free own hours. Call Rose La. billing experience. Appli.
or advanced. Resume sent 1.g()()'245-6841 between 9 fata. 527.1025. cants should be familiar
on request. Call 546.2984 d 5 ----------- with EDP system, accounts
after 5. a.!J.l. an p.m. DRIVERS -Openings avail. receivable, accounts pay.

____ -_______ TUTORING aH subjects, e1e. able, all hours open. Nood able and related general
PRIVA TE Piano Instruction. mental)' tP<3cher, ~n your good driving record. 15501 office procedures. Send

Wesley Fishwick forming home. 881.9002 a.fter 6. Mack ~t Nottingham. resume to Luther Haven,
Fall class at Village Music DO YOU HAVE A 464 E. Grand Blvd., De-
Studios (Kercheval and M-ISCONCEPTION troit 48207. Equal oppor.
Notre Darnel. Qualifie:l: 2F-SCHOOLS t't I____________ of the AM-WAY opportu- um y emp oyer. !
degree from WSU slud('llt I

of Mischa Kottler, 15 year, THE GERMAN Language nity? Call Marilyn at S-A-L-E-S-C--L-E-R-K-;-s~m-e-d;' 1. _
experience. performin~ pi. School for children. classes 824.2200 live ring, part time, after. ....----------------------,
anist 771.2240 MONDAY, 1-5, of St. Peter's Ev-Luth. • RN'S • noons. Manor Pharmacy,
TUESDA Y or FRIDAY. Church, 1 1 423 Chicago f Cf' d 22600 Greater Mack be.

Road, Warren. Ml'chl'gan or sta mg an specialty in
---------------- Grosse POI'nte hosp'tal tween 8 and 9 Mile Roads.

R d 48093. will "~in on Sep. ITEACHER WITH A CT e. b 2 ""5 Openings available for 778-1330,
gree accepting students of tern er 1 , 1981, 9 a,m.' RN'S • LPN'S ---- - - -,,---------
all ages Classical, pop. rag 11:20 a,m,. regisration at NURSES AIDES ACCOUNTING CLERK. Must
time Trial lesson $5. 343- the same time, The fe~ for type at least 55 wpm, bill-for private duty.
9314: the first semester is $30. • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS ing, accounts payable. pur, i

Registration for the ~dult n d d fWd chasing. 9 Mile and Mack i
evening <llass <is by tele. ee e or a.yne an location. Send resume to
phone, 776-0987, until Scp. MACO~~ouNtlyRScNG HeaIthmark Industrics'i
tember 14th. Classes for I I 22522 E. 9 Mile Rd" st.
beginner~ and advanced I U NLl M ITED Clair Shores, Mi. 48080. i
will start Monday, Septem. 739-8590 -SUNR-'-S-E--HEALTH
ber 21st at 7 p.m ..9 p.m. __ ~ _

HAIRDRESSER WIrn cHen. CENTER
tde preferred. Good com. BY OWNER
mission or booth reDla1.'E Ind. Massag:- for women
.ast a area. 779.6770. I • Nutritional classes

G~~-~~~:.i?u~'~;t:~:Wme. • ~:~i~~:~~.dS and
Mack and Rivard. 343-9535, Judy. 882.3856

1I-SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

COREEN S.
USES

CANNED GRAVY

LET YOUR STAR SHINE in
a new musical review,
"STAR STRUCK." Meet
the Director Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29, 7:30 p.m. Bring
a friend and come. Infor-
mation, 886-4963 or 886-
4959.

FORMER TYPING teacher. Isecretary win do your bus. , --1

iness or personal typing in 1 legal Notice '120 Lake and River Property
my home. Quick, reason. 1A Personals 12E Commercial Property

b: 1 9247 18 Secretariol Service 12F Northern Property
_8_:Ie__._77_. __ . 1C Public Sole 13 Real Estate
PROFESSIONAL Secretarial 10 Obituaries 13A lots for $:lIe

Service. Letters, resumes, 2 Entertainment 138 Cemetery Property
Notary, legal, term papers, 2A Music Education 13C Land Contracts
answering service. 17901 28 Tutoring and Education 13D For Sole or Lease
East Warren.. 885.5442, 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wanted
885.1900. 20 Camps 14A Lots Wonted

2£ Athletic Instruction 148 Vocation or Suburban
2F Schcols Properly Wonted
2G Convalescent Core 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 Lost and Found 15 Business Opportunities
~ i ieT.... \.\'un:~J G~j,~iu~ 16 ~PtJt~ fo" So,le
4A Help Wonted Domestic 16A Horses for 'Sole
48 Services to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming
4C House Sitting Se,vices 16C Pct Boarding
5 Situation Wonted 16D Adopt A Pet
SA Situotio'l Domestic 19 Prin~ing and Engraving
S8 Employment Ageflc~ 20 General Service
5C Catering 20A Carpet Laying
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrigeration ond Air
6A for Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace
6C Office for Rent Repoir
6D Vocation Rentals 200 Locksmiths
6£ Garage fOr Rent 20E Insulation
6F Shore Living QuortE'rs 20f Washer and Dry£( Repair
6G Store Lease 20G Glass - Mirror Service
6H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sanding

SURVEILLANCE, investiga. ------------ I 6J Halls for Rent 11 Moving
WOODS MUSIC 6K Sta.age Space 21.+. Piono Service

tions, and plain clothes
securit:; services offered. STUDIO 7 Wo"ted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine

7A Room Wonted 21 C Electrical Service
Real Estate, divorce caseand handwork. 882-3045. GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 18 Room and SCXJrdWonted 210 TV and Radio Repoir

HOME or STUDIO 1C Garage Wanted 21£ Storms and $(reens
A HANDICAPPED person 20943 Mack 70 Storage Space Wonted 21 F Harm Improvement

needs transportation, auto- Oal1 weekdays 881-2920, 8 Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service
mobile. Receives disabilily, 881-5738 SA Musicol Instruments 21H Corpet Cleaning
can afford to pay some 88 Antiques or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decorating
cash, Can someone belp VOICE AND PIANO lessons 18C Off~ce Equipm!!nt 21J Wall Washing
this bandicapped -person? in your home. Credentials 9 Articles ,:\,anted 21K Window W:lshing
534-5257. and references. 273.1527. 10 SnowmobIle for Sole 21L Tile Work

___________ 1 1101\ Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
ORI ENTAL RUGS PIANO VOICE instructions: lG8 Trucks for S~le 21M Asphalt Work

E . ' . d t 5 11 Cars far Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
WANT D Umverslty g r a u a e, 2 11A r R . 21' Waterproofing

years ti!acbing experience. 118 ~r ';jll; d t Bani! or many 823.1721 rs an e a uy 21Q Plaster Work
Private collector will pay any I . _ . I 11C Boots and Molars 211l Furniture Repoir

reasonable price. GUITAR LESSONS, Rock, l1D Boot Repoir 215 Carpenter
644.7312 Jazz,' and Classical. From liE Boo.t Dockage and Storage 211 Plumbing and Heating

beginning to advanced in. 11' Trall~rs and Campers 21 U Janitor Service
struction. Get a solid musi. l1G Mobile Home" 21V Silverplating
cal education while learn. l1H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailorinil
ing how to play the guitar. 12 Suburban Acreoge 21Y Swimming Pools
Call 885-5619 or 885-3534. 12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and

_________ ~_ 128 Vacation Property Landscaping
PIANO LESSONS-U of M 12C Farms for Sale

,grad. Masters experience.
Beginners t h r 0 \l g had.
vanced. My home. 886.
4268 after 6 p.m.

1A-PERSONALS

FOLLIES '81 looking for cast
members to sing, dance
and have fun in a new
musical review. Meet the
Director Tuesday, Septem.
ber 29 at 7:30 p.m. Every.
one invited. Information,
886-4963 or 886-4959.

RE M 0 V E POLLUTANTS
from water, protecl your
health with pure drinking
water prOduced by Home
Still. 839.6840.

LET THE EMPTY NEST 2-ENTERT AI NMENT
HOME SERVICE COMPANY ----------

KEEP A BIRD'S ~YE PLllTE AND g,.. il~r <'1a<;<;ical
WATCH ON YOUR HOME music for any occasion.

WHILE YOU'RE AWAY 832.2175.
• REASONABLE ------.---
• REFERENCES V rNT AGE

THE .E:~~~E~EST HOME PIAN? STYLlt:'JGS
SERVICE COMPANY Urbane plano e~lertamme.nt

771.5940 I for the cocktail parly, dm-
___________ ner parly, garden party,
CLEAN YOUR CLOSETS and special moment. If you are

help a small Christian without a piano, I'll .bring
Church by giving clothing, mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531
old furs, furniture or any or 866-5476.
miscellaneous item:> that
are in good condition. 2A-MUSIC
Please call 862'()879. EDUCATION

!

..._-----

Don't wait until
Tuesday to call in

your classified ads.

882.6900

CALICO AND FAMILY' CLOWNS

CHILDREN'S PARTIES OUR SPECIALTY
HELIIDl: BALLOONS BOUQUETS AND

ANI:\iAL BALLOONS, MAGIC AND PUPPETRY
978.1863

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6; Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for aU occasions. Blrthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. B~uquets of 1-dozen ll-inch balloons,
mum-colored, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968

1A-PERSONALS

RELAXING MASSAGE for
women-Swedish and other
techniques, natural, nutri.
tional counseling. By ap-
pointment or class. Judy.
882-3856.

SUBSTANTIAL discount on
top qu:rlity Christmas cards,

, To see album, call 885-8059

lA-PERSONALS

PERSONAL SERVICE
SHOPPING

Are you a shut-in? A work-
ing' persOll? Or you just
don't have the time for
shopping, let us do your
hopping! 882-8427 or 882-
0340.

MSU STUDENT has U.haul
tnlck going to Lansing,
Sunday, will sell space for
bikes, etc. 886-1153.'

LARRY GRIFFIN
has turned 30 years old, but

is .rtill eligible.
CALL 881-0920 ANYTIME

HOMEMADE chocolate candy
lor all occaslons-holidays,
showers, anniversaries. Call
771-0727 after 6 p.m.
Strawberry shortcake, mup-
pets, Super Heroes and
many more.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME 'CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guiltier, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment. I
References.

AVON
'fo Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

FOR YOUR own health hllve
a massage. Combination
Japanere and Russian mas.
sage. Call for appointment
9494626.

REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera
massage. Release tension.
C. Le Beau. 531.8188.

SELECT SHOPPING Service,
area's only complete per.
sonal shopper. Call 885.
8059 for details.

•

, I,



"

772.4626
-- .- _. ---- .---

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Rent with option to buy,
~harming brick bunga-
low with lake view and
privileges .. 4 bedrooms,
large lot, 21h' car ga-
rage, ~595 per month.
Negotiable.

/6~7Jc
(~ /-~ /

.~~ /&1
"-::::>_ /AIwe havetheanswer!

Don'l wait until
Tuesday 10 call in

your classified ads.
882-6900

GOLF HARBOR APARTMENTS
"LUXURY FOR LESS"

You CAN have all thc amenities ,on a budget. Golf
!farbor Apartmcnls are new. luxury, apartments
In the Port Huron area. Two bcdroom units di-
recl1y on golf course. Three floor plans available.
Frce boatwel1 in private harbor, Cable T.V., In.
t<'reom, sccurity system, dcluxe appliances in-
c1udi11g dishwasher. private balcony. clc.

FRO~I $350
Call Dr. Petrosky 771.3440

3.;;011North RI\'cr Road. Fort Gratiot Township
(or{ Pinc Grove :\VCI1\l1'just north of

Bille Watcr Brir111e)

GROSSE POINTE FAR:\IS-mLLCREST. Rare oppor.
tunity for an upper 2 bedroom flat near Kerby
School. Carpeled and decorated with a basement
and garage. Available immediately. Rental rate
delermined by length of lease,

PHO:'o\E JOHN at 882.5200 daily before 5 p.m.
or 886.2496 evenings .

SO:\tERSET, newer upper 2 bedroom flat indudes
family room, air conditioning, fully carpeted, ap-
pliances, garage, divided basement and larger
rooms. Available Oclober 1st.

G,)OSSE POINTE -- 'Ncff
Road. Large 2 bedroom.!
formal living and dining i

room, fireplace Frcshl}',
redecoratcd, $450'. 886.0835. '
B~. !

ST. CLAIR SIIORES-3 bed .
room brick. df'an. garage.
hasemcnt, $395. security
777-4546.

Jf;FFERSoN 'I t ~t1LE .. -
Large 1 hl'dronm apart.
ml'nt. Carpeting, dishwa~h.
cr. ccntral air. washer and
drycr in kilchcn. No pets
S3:~5 776.7260 or 884.7276
('venings.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, September 17, 1981
--------------------------._----------~--_._--_._-------------------Page Six.C

,

-4-H£LP WANTED 4A-HELP- WANTED 5-SITUATION SA-SITUATION ~FOR RENT II6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT . f6-FOR' RENT
GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I. UNFURNISHED

SEEKING babysiller approx. HOUSEKEEPER - ~fined NURSI NG SERVICES MINUTE MAl D I TWO.and 3.bedroom homes. I BEAUTIFUL 5 room upper GROSSE POINTE WOODs-I' FURNISHED' one 'be'droom
imalely 3 hours per day. lady to Iive.in and care for INC HOME CLEAN ING Both newly decorated in flat including gar age, 1515 Anita. Newly decor. apartmenl in. Park, Newly
Must be at my home at elderly lady, weekends off.' Harper Woods. No pels. I Needs stove, refrigerator. aled, carpeting, stove and: decorated, air conditioned,

.2:45 p.m. One 3.}'ear.old Excellent references re- PRIVATE DUTY NURSING & SERVICE CO. 521.8799 after 4. 286 Alter Rd, refrigerator. 2 bedrooms. I close to stor~s and trans.
child, 885-8488. quire<!. For appointment 24 Hour Service WE ALSO DO .. -.------. --. . . ---- . - . - --. . ....... ." ... 2.car garage, $450 per: porlation. 882.9236.

_________ call 881.1413. Phone 774.6154 • Carpet.upho~stery cleaning EFFICIENCY APARTMENT HOUSTON.WHITfIER, 14603 month plus all utilities. se'l HEATE~-2 b"d-'"
. l'ART TIME Secretarial work, COMPANION.AIDE f~~-pi;~;: NURSES AIDES • Wall washing; inlerior-ex. -Al,ter RO:ld, stove, refrig. l.bedroom house, $195 a cUl'ity deposil, references, pp $2~;geS' r.et r070516n

, Minimum 20 hours/week. ant widow.' Indian Village ORDERLIES terior and garage painting erator, utilities included, monlh plus security d::posit 1.1.0pef.s.88_1.7959. . ~828e.r. . eeU.I y. .
, Experience in typing and RN's. Floor cleaning, waxing, references, 331.4677 or 884. 886.5770. - -- .__._ ... _

d' h F 11 t' fll area. Live.in all week. 2 SI b d t -lelap one. u Ime I - days off. No shopping, LPN's buffing anD. refinishing 3.~. GROSSE- POINTE WOODS 'ACIOUS 2 e room apar. BUCKINGHAM, Detroit - 2.
in during vacation 1> or ill. S d B I • Window washing ment - Jefferson Ave. in b d I t
ness desired, Call 886.3980 laundry. Occasional light creene and onded 588-4058 fNDIAN VILLAGE-3 bed. 1965 Hollywood, off Mack, Grosse pte. Pk. For infor. e room ower. save and
between 9:00 a,m. and 5:00 cooking, Cali 774-6154. Lic~nsed by the. Slale of ._____ rooms, 2 baths, with fire. north of Vernier Road. 3 mation call 843.0137 be. refrigerator, garage, base.

.• p.m for appointment. PART TIME live-in nurses Owned ~~~h~~~ated by COJ:~~~I~~nlewi:~fe:e~ceee~~ r~~fl~iie:ei~td:;e~ t~u~:~t ~:~;~~m~en~rato~rr. bg~~tween. ~._~:~.:~:~~. p.m. ~d~~~~,N~2Ji>eISpe~de~o~~~
TYPIST _ Part ti~e, with: aide for disabled woman. Patricia Harness 331.7722. 823.2225. place, 1',2 baths, com. CADIEUX AREA - I bed. plus security. 882.2172 .
. switchboard experience for: 772.1793 ------------ . t t heat in .. ,,-----------. -_______ _ __ PRIVATE NURSI NG - ..---- .. - - TWO:SEDROOM' ~pper, City plelel~ renovated. sec

7
UrLty room apar men. . lilT. CLEMENS --

s~cretarial, answering ser.! ALERT ELDERLY LADY DAYWORKER, fast and ef(j- Airport area. Heat, slove, depOSIt. No pets. $4 5 a cluded. $265 a month. 331- TOWNHOUSE
vice. 885.1900. 1 needs full time day com- Around the Clock cient, good references, callI refrigerator included, $225 __l11onth_._8~4._.13_4_0,_886-1068, 0581. Luxurious 2 bedroom tOWIi'

. SECRE'T:\RI.~L' P~;iti;~-;;: j)anion. Light housework. In home, hospital or nursing weekends, 823.5539. Cal . .. .--- h III b th. ' , 9611244 home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, during weekdavs, 1.338. 8'81.9173. GROSSE POINTE PARK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ollse. ,2 a s, appli.
private downtown club. i . . 8274 --- .... - ... -- -. - ---.- Lakepointe. flat, 3 bed. 2 bedroom, living room, i ances, heat,. car pet ed,
P I"e matufl't\' and strong I ------------ companions, male attend. ~ '~_.. EAST JEFl"ERSON near AI. . f' I fend private yard, car.

0$ •• BABYSITTER NEEDED - ants live ins Scr"""ned and -- - . "'U-'-E-W'-'R-K- ter. 2 bedro~~ upper, heat. rooms. carI>eted, drapes, den, family room, 2 Ire. tN' d
clerical skills a mU,st. Afternoons for 7 year old. ,',~" G ENE R A L HO S 0 ~.. new appliances, laundry in places, garage, carpeted,' por. 0 security eposit.
Pleas.e send resume, .. In. 3'.15 to 5'.45 T u e s d a OJ bonded. 24 hour service, wanted, 4 women working ed, decorated, with utilities, b d" I' . $550 9795879 468.3930 or 961.7930.

d I J Licensed nurses for insur. in teams of 2 would like' $250 per month. security asement, mmg, lVIng .'. ------.---
cludlllg ex~ecte N sa ar"Bto through Friday, Kerby ance case. I to clean your home or deposit. 772.4317. and larg:: kitchen, garage, NE'A-R'-- J'EFFE-R-S"O-&_ 11 BEI!FORD - 5.room .upper,
C:rosse POlllte ews, ox School area. ~Call after 6 IN E \ NURSES bl f $380 per month, and se. . fir e p I ace, applIances
No. H.95. _.___ _ _ .,.,., ,'){H . PO T "ARE., .. apartmen~. ~e~~~':,~~~e,!!.... S1' CLAiRSh-;;-~~~I;~~~in'; curity. no pets. 476-6918 or rooms, 2 bedro?ms, ap~I~- drapes. carpetin~. securitv:

., ~ BFA~D new ~l_tlia,.m..od-ern 1 \\;6~~'~N~6Urt~;ANION.Aide __ .__ .lU 'l-.HllU __ ._1 ;~ct::>. ",au, ''''0''''0, "~'I !ish Tudor-3 bedrooms,'2 259.1562. ~Ices! cal'~;~'3~~c;JI, 'lUlct.1 No pels. 772.2030. .
real ~ota~e faclLt~. \\ III be for elderly gentleman, live- OFFICE CLEANING done by ----' ------ .... - ..... - fir e p I ace s, appliances, 'TR0 EsTER-;;t 'H~;s. Lovely __ venlll~~ __ ~ . --- I 2BEDHOoil apartment" ~
openl~g m 51. Clalf Sh~res in. Cooking, housekeeping responsible, reliable cou'I' EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN I many extras, $550 plus de. 3 bedroom brick ranch, CONDO - Palm Springs. Grosse Poinle area. $285.
Offermg the com?med light. Ref ere n c e s ex- pIe. Excell~nl references, wishes housekeeping. Non. posit. 781.6241 or 881.5958. carpet'ing, full basement, California, 2 bedroom, 2 Bob. 886.0835.
management expenence changed. Time off. 882. Reasonable. 881-1071. smoker. own ear 'and -. L VON-'-S HOU-SING'-- I appliances. Near transpor. bath, den, with Queen size -.:.----------

C . . . lunch. Available Wednes. a, BALFOTJR Ch dlof over 20 years. cntury 3075. STA Y DAYS or nights With day, Thursday, Friday. $35 PLACEM:ENT tation. Presently, employe? I sleeper, poo~, patio, jacuz~i, ,- d an er Park
'.:.' v2el~~ier~~i~~g'c~~~i~~snel BABYSITTER for 3 year old, the eled~rly, Excellent day. Recent references. 12 MILE.VAN DYKE',I?vely $350 plus security deposIt. I Walking distance tenms area. 2 be room upper.

• -J Grosse Pomte references. 884.1434 3 bedroom house, flllished References. 8Bl.3327. and downtown. $250/week. Available October 3ed. $225
,,:., ' prcgral1ll, to Ehare with Ii- and 4 month old, in my 779.2435. ._ .. ~_. _.__ basement with wet bar, ap. 7'MILE-ROAD- n;~r-'Keiiy~ $750 a month plus utilities. I monthly plus deposit. Call
•. ' .' cenEed agents, or for tho.se Grosse Pointe Park home, ---------.-- ..- HOUSE CLEANING: reliable pliances. 2lh car garage, 2 bedroom duplex, carpet. 881-7103. 884-5515. 283.1901 after 6 p.m .
....: •.;, who are thinking about get- Monday and Wednesday, 8 LICENSED European profes. ------.-----
'•.". ting a IjcenEe. Find out a.m ..l p.m, own transpor. sional gardener-landscaper. ~:f~~~~~~;.n~~~s~~~~t with Ng~iNGHAM.MORANG, 2 ed ~nd slave. SCt'urity de. Gi~S~E -PO~NTE~AR'K -= SPACIOUS STUDIO or 1.
•~r;, ',;.how Century 21 man-a~e_ tation. References. 885- M.ake any kind of garden. ..______ b d d I b t POSIt. Ideal for elderly. 5 room upper 2 bedroom~ bedroom next to St. Juli.

Trl'mnll'ng, prunl'ng, main. ---- e room up ex, asemen, couple. No pets. 527.6909 $300 'th I ~. ana Church. $200.$225. 839-
:"j''1,?'.mznt -and training can as. 4968. FEMALE, experienced aide r $310 . per mon p us se.
'h:'} ',Eli:>t you in penetrating this .--------- tenanoo, 534-0571. wishes private duty nurs. El~~a~6;~p 1~;~~S,.Harp~r.CAVALI ER MANO-R curity and utilities. Ideal _ :~24 or ~4-4857_, _

.\. ..•::<:~_.ch~l,lenging market, For HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, ------------ I'ng references transporta f d It 5711866... ~ HANDYMAN _ ~inling, ' , . Nice one bedroom apart- 24575 KELLY or a u s. '. C H ARM I N G 1 bedroom
,)'X's.:.".jnfol'Illation, 0311 Doug Pri- "man or woman," single tion. 865-4222. t $150
'lC'.!; meau at 779-7500 or 884. father requires responsible plumlbin:g, electrical. No - --.~--------- men,. LuxurIous 2 bedroom apart- BEDFORD/WAR R EN' ~ apartment including car.

J'ob t:oo -'~l' R""~<'<n""'ble LADY WISHES d' k SOMERSET.WARREN. Nice I t' l' t'I'9228. person to care for 2 chil- .,..... •. ..-"""'.... . ay wor . ments and townhouses. Ap- Clean 2 bedroom upper pe lng, app lances, u I I.
OatH Bob 882 3045 E Ii t f Fr' clean one bedroom upper, I .' $26"$280 881-02-5. _ ~ .. ..... _ _ dren, ages 6 and 11, 5 or -. xce en re erences. I. pHanees, carpet, central with large balcony, laun. .Ies, v-. :J ,

, FREE DETAILS on making ------------ d S t d 571-0992 appliances, some heat in. 343-0268.:-r.' 0 6 days, every other week. MOVING? Need boxes, all a._y_o_r__ a._u_r_a_.y__. . I' cluded. $235. air, pool, carport. Eastland dry facilities and appli- .
:'. ' •.~ money by handing out lit. You should also be able to r 10 M'I 772364.... Id If d Its No ------.-----

d sizes, reasonabie, Also mov. WOMAN WISHES one day a ST. PATRICK _ GRATIOT, 2 area, nea Ie"" ances. ea or a ~ .! GROSSE POtNTE WOODS-, '..;r,~".'Crature. Send stamped a. do general housekeepl'ng . or 9617411 t $350/ th Includes.. d I .ing and paclcing serv-ices. week as maid. Good refer. bedroom lower, $200. . . pe s. man V A t 8 M''~.' resse cnve ope to Stew- and prepare meals. Would O)nA5 F d I $30 .---------- .... __ . _.. heat. 882.0271 after 4 p.m. an n werp near lie
,. _ .art, Box 36{)37, Grosse be helpful if you could 882.o>V"1. ences. ri ay on y, ' Others not listed here. UPPER 2 bedroom flal, . .__ . ._._____ Road. Schools: Mason and
<.::~,pointe, .Mieh. 48236. babysit an occasional eve. COLLEGE PAl NTERS 923-6235. 773-2035 Nottingham in De t r 0 it. ALTER RD. near Lake - Percells. Two bedroom co-

"

.;' DVPERIE'NCED D,J. wl.9th ning or stay-over if re- LIVE-IN.exp;rie~~;ci~~~;;;a;. EX'E-C'''T--IV-EH'-O""M"-E'4 b d $250/monthly plus secur. Sharp 2 bedroom iower, lonial, nice size rooms,
_ ~ LOWEST PRICES AROUND Reliable. wit h excellent U ,e. ity. Immediate occupancy. carpeted. Sui tab 1e for fireplace, drapes, carpeting

. '/;, ;:;,,_,own records and tapes. quired .. H~urs a~e early EXPERIENCED, f -4297 rooms, 2 baths, colonial, Ii- Call after 5 p.m. 771-0143. adults. 'No pets, 331.3723. throughout, finished car.
• :'<J' :,"'Professional. Able to com. I ?fternoon till evemng meal REFERENCES _..~~~e.n_~:...~R 1. brary. Move in condition- ---.---- ..--- ... -- -- ...---.- .. -.----- peted basement. newer kit-

. municate to AOR and MOR IS over. Call John at 885- Grosse Pointe Residents EXPERIENCED LADY wish- $900 month. AVAILABLE Oclober 1st. 2 BEDROOM flal, Grosse chen, bathroom. Beautiful
;.,-=_' .au~ience. Call 8~-64011 7958 . .:!:_~e h.ave a dog. PETE 372-1324 e3 day work. $5/hour. 881- 745 NOTRE DAMF. - Living I English Tudor, upper, 3 Pointe Park. 824-2901 be-I yard, 11h car garage, $450.
I." 12.30 to 5 p,m. TEACHER returmng to work 1------.--.--- 7304. ,room, fireplllce, 3 bed. bedrooms, fireplace, car. tween 5 p.m,.7 pm. $250 Available November Is1

"<:':GRILL COOK -=--B-~S~~~ needs mature babysitter/ C~~I~tfa~~~ Pl~~se s~~~ 8~: I 5C-CATERING ~~~,ms~t~~~~e~:;a~:~ri~~:t ~~e:~ts.n~~ir 82~~~:~:t~~:, _ ~~~thl~~~~_~as~~ __ .. __ ! _~~~8_4._._ - '
"-'" ,""mens luncheons. Experi. hous~k~ep~l1::ferences 3762. convenient to. Village and ter 6 p,m. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, beau-! ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom

,~'.,: ..~' enced, 11-2:30. Call 965- require. . ._. ._"' - transportation. $600 month. - -----.. tifully flo~\'ered {e ~ c e d I apartment. 1.94 and Whit.
" A•• ~~<2633 between 8:30 a.m.- ACCOUJ:'JTANT, part time, MARIE'S'CATERING-Qual- DANAHER, BAER, SPACIOUS 2 or 3 bedroom yard. APphanees .{l1rmsl~ed.i lier alea. Immediate DC.

1030 4e-HOUSE SITTING 12 years experience, ma. ity food for all occasion. WILSON & STROH lower, living room, dining 171.98 SlOux.Cadleux Cafe, cupancy, Stove, rcfrigera.
. : a.m. ._____ SERVICES' ture, corporati~ns, partner- Buffets, din n e r s, hors 885.7000 room, kitchen wilh appli- area. $375/monthly, 739 I tor, carpeting, large clos.

._' SECRETARY _ Architec- ships_ Prefer small busi- d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre •. ........ anees, basemenl, garage, 4331. Open Saturday 10.3. els, heat included in month-

.~ ....•. ;tural firm. Person interest- MACKINAC ISLAND hotel ness. Income and payroll pared and delivered. 862- THREE.BEDROOM, lIh-bath separate utilities. $275 per ---------.-.-- ... -- Iy rent of $280. Laundry
_" :; : ,'ed in respqnslble posWon executive seeking winter taxes, general ledger. finan. 6295. duplex with en c I 0 sed month plus security de- BEACONSFIELD and Wav. room facilities, Call for ap.
.~..,."'as secretary / receptionist. home, married, looking for cial statements_ College POINTi"EATERING _ All porch, garage. Alter Road posit. No pets. 3668 Nol. erly - 5 ,room lower, ga- pointment after 5 p.m. 268-
.:~' ;. Accurate typist. 70 wpm, reasonable cost to house graduate, local references. occasions. Your- menu or near Windmill Point. $375. tlngham.343-9017. rage, appliances. 882-8219, 6436 or 731.9030

new office across from Ren. sit December through late 882-6860 or 532-2325. ours. Quality food and ser- 884-0947. -.-------- -- - - .. --- 885-8419. .
, Center. Call 964-0700 for April. Write, or call Len ------.----- . 8825030 or 8810143 .---- .. - - - --.. ON BALFOUR near Warren, ----.-- ....-. -- ... ._-- - GROSSE POINTE PARK-
. . GENERAL. TVP.ING and I. VIce. - - " DUPLEX - Ca<iieux-Warren 4 bedroom story and a FIRST FLOOR-2 bedrooms. Very clean lower flat on

.',""._,?' ..."',,,intJ!r:view. ,,", ',' Trankl'na at Isl1lnd House. b th I" d" k't
.;'0;\1'111' ~~~N;;ta~~. INC. Mackinac Island, Mi. 49'157; ~~~~p~on~y t~~!. re~:::' -6---,-O-R,--R-E-N-T----- ~~~~',~';51~:;!>~!~tb~'~:.,-~alf. ~~-4~~~ ...... _ "c~en' .. l~Y;~;"lev:::Vl:;nel~d .~rea~f(Fc::e~~d;rnbe~it~~:;
.' .' -.' .rne 907.847-3741, manager. bl 886-3749 : UNFURNISHED 8297 or 885.4033. AVAILABLE NOW - Whit- 1 bedroom, rumpus room, . including dishwasher, spa-
:':>RE:STAURA~if- Kitchen I a e. . - ....-_ ...... - ..~ -- .._- ..- - -- lier Road, luxury .air con. bar, full bath, kitchen in. cious living room and din.
. h 1 F 11 t' R nCen 5 SITUJoTIO..... LPN DESIRES work Re C H ARM I N G 1 bedroom dWoned one.b.edroom apart. eludes 2 refrigerators and i11g room with drapes and
,,' , e p. u Ime. e . - ft n . , . . . EA"'T DETROIT-2-bedroom. ~ '.; :Call 331.5096 after 4:30 or WANTED' lief or etc. 824-3975." apartment including car- menl in new type building, stoves, garage, $350. In- air conditioner, full base-

" 567-0102 bet 8 nd 11 ------------ ..-- family room, garage. No peling, appliances, utili- heat included. $250. 526- cludes heat. References. ment, garage parking. Only
,. :,;. ween a KKEEP"'TG EXPERT SURVEILLANCE, pets, $375, 777.2810 or 88'1. ties, $260.$280. 881-0255, 8088 after 6 p.m. 823.5838 or 965.0914, Mr, $365 plus utilities. Call

, ,:,.. a.m. COMPLETE BOO ..... investlgatl'ons, and plal'n- ~ 8887. 3 ~ R hf d___ In d ta k _ 43.0268. KELLyndOROSS'-~ 2 bed ac or. , weekdays after 5:30. 885.
,.ART CONSULTANT-=" wni ;~:o~~~llgb:S~nesse~, ~~_ / c1fothe~ :~ur~ services SINGLE HOME-~"Bea:c~n-; ---L-A.-K~E-ST- ..-C--L-A..-IR.. - room bungalow. $325 per UPPER 2.bedroom"fi~t--= 0807.
, '" .'.' train a creative person piete service or wlU sbare 0 fere. .3 . fl'eld off Mack in Detroitl th I t'l't' dOh t $250 -.--------:- .. ---. h t f d 'g ---------- Qua'lnt shl'ngled 3 bedroom mon pus u I I :es an . wner pays ea, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower

.?' f. Wlt s rong sense 0 esl n time. 882-3003. MALE NURSE available for $275 per month, $300 se- . d . 8393 6
d
. t t" t . dec cotlage, ofier- nearby lake secunty eposlt. . 15 rent, $250 s~curity. Tenant flat, on Neff near Village

,,~ ,- an In eres In III erlor - ---------- duty I'n prl'vate resl'dence, curl'ty. 885.5196. ~ v n' g It' - b'll d
• "l~ orating. Call between 9.2. WANTED _ Sewing-altera- access and park size yard, e e In s. pays e ec rlC I an gas and buses. $650. 882.3045.

792
-7034. tions, If. you want your Excellenee references, 882- ALTER NEAR-I~~', ':i-bed-' country kitchen, bay win- UP-P.E-R"----.2--b'-d' -- . \" hot water. Whittier and .--------

5671 I - e room, 'T~r. Mack. 886.1823. GRATIOT.SIX Mile area -
c lot h e s professioaally. room lower, $250. Securil~' dowed parlor cozy sun re and 80m t De 0 t

... : - 'BABYSITTER for 1 infant, done, 25 years experience. BUTLER/HOUSEMAN seek- and references. 884-8758 o~ I porch and lots of charac~ C;pets, gar~~~~' no Pp::s: . RANCH 2";b-;;-dro~~~,' new ;2~~d~~~~~nc:r~~~~~3 ;.~:
- in my home. Parl time, 2 Call 526-3926. . I ing position, 25 years ex- 822-4130. ter. Appliances also include 774.2614. carpeting; newly decorated, -------------

evenings a week and Satur- Its i ri ve ry reliable --.----- .-_._-.-- I washer, dryer. Lakeshore/ _.-.--- ..... - .... ".-.-.-- fireplace, 2.car garage. No
'~-.- -day, 881-0295. NURSE'S AIDE see posk- peRfence, 8364895 'GROSSE POINTE CITY . SEMTA bus line within 7 MILE.Gratiot Area. Upper, pets. $450 plus securl'ty,
. .__________ lion, 5 days per wee , e erences. '. Executive rental lovely 3. 5 2 b d d.,c: '. '-N ill -- I • Eteps. $425 month. TU 6- rooms, e rooms an 22001 Sunnysl'de, St. Clal'r_"" IMMEDIATE PO S 1 T I 0 mornings, afternoons. w DAY C'LEAN'- lNG, homes and bedroom, 2 - bath lower. h ,.. 0285 or 773-8545. sun porc , dmmg room. Shores. 884.3568.
~ " .. available with local sports cook, References. 821-9428. 0 f f I c: e S' also basement $600 per month. Refer. - .. --------- -"---1 No pets, ideal for adults.

", :_: . publication, Business.like Miss Jackson. floors, stripped and waxed. ences and secur»ty. 884. ALTER.KERCHEVA'L, nice 371-4993. 2 BEDROO:\! LOWER - Liv.
.• _. phone manner and light LAW STUDENT seeks ga- . 774-3588. 3559. I-bedroom carpeted, stQve --------.- - ... -.- .. - ing room, dining room and
,:~t:", typing requ\red. Business rage apartment, Will pro- ------- .- - ,,- -------.- ... ~--- and refrigetlator. $175 p}u., ONE BEDROOM apartment, kitchen with stove and .re.

'.' : .experience a plus. APply vide maintenance/security HIRE A professional Minl\te SOMERSET, North of Har- security. Wm-king adult, 6 Mile and Gratiot area,. frigerator. Carpeted, very
, ',in person to The Football in exchange for' rent reo Maid cleaning crew. 5[J8. per, lower 2 bedrooms, pref.zrrcd. 331-76,37. S180/month, no pels. Can clean, $290' plus security:

News at 17820 East War- duction, Very capable, ref- 4058 (see classification $275, upper 1. bedroom ---.-' - _ ... --_ ... - ... - 526.2146 weekdays between and references. Haverhill. I
..;, '.'ren. Applications will be . erences. 884-7944. SA)_ .__.. --____ $235. References, security HARPER NEAR Dickers'Ofl. 5 and 8 p.m. Weekends 10 385.8412. '

F'd S ------- -- 884-3559. One bedrocm, air, appti. - a.m -5 pm. -------
taken through nay, ep- ARE! FREELANCE chauffeur - .... _.____ aoces, ~aun-diry facilil.ies. --- .... '- __:_L. - .

_ .•;:.:.~.temb~_~~:.. ..__ . sEi~lfj!~ANTED AirpoJ'lts, dinners, theaters. ONE-BEDROOM apartments, ca1'PeHng. 371.7638. WARREN - 10 Mile and
: I;~ SECRETARY for electric co, Former elementary school Reason-able 772-5436. Ask Lakewood near Warren ------- -- _.. - Groesbeck. 3 bedroom, 1~~

.' , Typ'e 60 W.p.m" good office teacher wants chil.t 2'J2-4, for J.D. . bus and expressway. Ap- LINCOLN ROAD /:lii'1: <; bed. car garage, fenced lot $350
'f .________ I' $186 t $190 Re room Colonial including ""r month. One month se.

skills, experience in ac. days. My home. 885-0174. COMPANION / housekeeper P lances. 0 . - ,..-. batz for decorating your., stove, re!rigera'or, \:it~!'er'l curity deposit. Immediate
counls payable and recClt SOCIAL SECRETARY com. for elderly or disabled. self. 882.9950. dryer, dishwasher flnlshcd occupancy. Call Anthony
able. Ability to nan.d e panion, pleasant, respon. Mornings/early afternoons -.- ... -_... .. recreation room carpet. 2. Real Estate 824-4000 After!
variety of office dutles. sible, has own CU, willing or general office/typing. 3919 HAVERHILL-Six.room car garage, screened porch. 6 p.m. caU'571.3868.' . i

.. ' , 882.3090. to do errands. Excellent 884-3637, upper, Three bedrooms, One.year lease or morc. .- - .- ....... --... .
----- .. "---1--1-- "'A-l' references. Nan c Y. 881- --------------d new carpeting throughout, $700 per month. 964.4200 GROSSE POINTE PARK -
GUARD - :\hsc. Ie p. pp Y IRONING, pressing han. stove and refrigerator, sep- or 882.2425 after 6. ...... Somerset, newly decoraled

in person - W, D. Gale, 3538. done in my Park home. Ex. arate utilities and furnace. - .... -- ... -- . ---- ~--.-, lower flat, 3 t.edrooms,
. 6400 ~1t. Elliott. $4.50 an I NURSESAIDE for in~ome perienced, trained profes. $325 and security deposit. F RES H L Y DECORATED. ._ natural fireplace. separate

'~ .~ -:~u~.~~ .~tart. _" .: private duty. Will care for sional. 823.2140. "Ironed eS2.40g4. new carpel. 4. bedroom basement. $395 plus depos.
.. . ld 1 AI r ht h things are nicer." home Must se" to appre- 't R f I I" SCREEN PRINTI:"l'G Company e er y. so Ig ouse. ... _._._. --- --'-0"- ..... O.-.t.-,"- 2- . chi 1."2 ercnces. year y easc. ,

needs printers helper, part keeping, Experienced, good CHATSW RTH- e rOlt, - date. $525 per mont pus, 343.0400. IPAINTING - Interior and bedroom lo\"er, stove, r~. t'I't' r'ty d~pos't I.' '. , .. time or full time. Call 824. references, 885-9078, t' E I d nd' "u Illes, secu I " I. -.---.-..... . .... ,__ . ._______ ex erlor. aves c eane 3 , frigerator, garage, base. No pets. Available now. I EAST DETROIT - Spacious:
'1 r ••• ' 9088. LEADED GLASS painted, Reasonable. 839.; ment, no pets. Ideal for 886-4049. 5 room upper flat wilh ap.1
",' SECRETAR'y f~~ busy church WI NDOW REPAI R 0257. I adults. $290 a month plus -------.. pliances, $2110 security, i

offl'ce I'n downtown cuI I ERS 't 8822172 ALTER-EAST JEFFERSON. $235 a month plus utilities. :
. & MIRROR REPLACEM"',lloTT SENIOR S TI securl y. . . I .t al center Parking pro ..," 2 or 3 room, c ean qUIet Call Mark at 933.3710 or'

\~\~Jed, mim~ographing ex: AlEC buy learled glass doors HMOOMTEHEHRESA'LHTEHLAPEIDRESS I BEACONSF-iEi,Dl~~;r Whit. adult building, decorated. 521.2244 after 5 i
. 831 and windows tier. 3 bedrooms, 2.car ga, with or withoul utilities. .

. ~~~nce necessary. - ~~:..~33 589-3413

1

screen~U-R~~f~renced rage, central air, carpeting, Reasonable, rzferences, se. VERY NICE 2 bcdroom
";"'11 ~ ~ + ----- stove and refrigerator. curity. 821-49291 824-2201 ranch. 6 blocks Crom Saint I

: . '.PART TIME dental hygien. HANDYMAN - Wallpaper. Bondad . Insured Ideal for 3dlllts. no pels. or 775.3636 John's Hospital. $.150 plus
,- '--ist for G,osse Pointe pre. lng. painting and miscel- Immediatelyavailabb $400 monthly plus securily' -.............. utilities. 881.1036.
: ventative oIfice, 885.9454. laneous repairs, reasonable 24 hour service - Low cosl d . . NEWLY DECORATED and ..... --. " .. -
• ....__________ rates, free estimates. Frank PRO-CARE ONE, INC eposit. Scparate' utihlles. carpeted. 2 bedroom ranch GROSSE POINTE PARK _.'
: 4A-HELP WANTED 773,2123, HELPING HAND DIV I Possible option to buy for in convenient Woods loca. 6 room upper flat, com.
• __ . _. .__ " . qualified person. . N t "h d pletely Carl)eted. dccorated.',
: ",.', .DOMESTIC TONY VIVIANO 569.4400 PALAZZOLAAND lIOn. J 0 pe S. " orewoo
: Handyman YOUNG WOMAN desires ASSOCIATES ~~I~ Brown Realty. 886. ~t::\\:~~~s'oc ~~ b ~~ll~:~~~:;
: GROSSE POINTE Carpenter Work part.time clerical, auto bill. 885.1944 - --"' ... -- ..... -' $325 mo. Security deposits.,
" EMPLOY~E:'olT AGENCY and ing, accounts reccl'vable. 21951 EDMUNTON. 2.bed. \d It rcf r~d No pets Id LEASE 2.bedroom Bunga. h 2 IUS P er ~ . - .. :
, Needs Cooks. Nannies, Mai s, ~1iscel1aneous accounts payable, Grosse 1 I h th 2 d fl 3 d room Raile. -car garage. R2l.9731,= Houseke~""r3, Co up I e s," Pointe. Harper Woods area. ow. a, n oor. r screened porch. Evenings,.. Repairs bedroom or recreation room

. ,Nurse Aid~s, Companions 881 2093 I l'!g?1360 i on canal. 10 ~~lje.Jt'ffer50n. 884.3522
, and Day Workers for. pri- _ . ...... _.- .__........ INTERIOR DESIGNER spe.1 Front and back decked ONF: BEDROOili" ap~rl~1~nt

vale homc3. Expen~ncc! NEED SO~ETHlNG moved? cializing in finc art and: New furnace and windows in('[udt's heal. new carpet.
~~~l/(:~:~e;~~ Ar:~~~~.: Two Pointe residents will ac~es~or~es for residential i lhroughout. $425 a month. lng. (J'('shly llccorated, air

. . ': move or remove large or an usmess. 882.1897. I 642.6703. Call after 6 p.m.: conditioning. balcony. se.
~~Jse Pomle Farms. 885. I small quantiUes of {urni. ~ ' ".. -. .. curily bll77.NS. l:lrgc clos-

_:l ~ . . : ture, appliances, pianos or I SA-SITUATION Jo;XECUTIVE HO~lF; JIl cx. cts. appliances. privat('
clusiv~ Farms locali<m.

.COMPANION.AIDE desired! what have you. Call for DOMESTIC parkin~ and laundry facili.
f f 1 ld I f 't 3430481 Swimming pool. 5 firc. tl'C.S \'n tho bUlldl'ng. ',TO
or care 0 p casant e cr., ree estlma c. . , or ----------- - "I" widow, I,'v".in all week, ' 822.2208. placE'S, spacious rooms, par. pels. Located at 9550 Whit.~ ' TWO experienced ladies de. l,'ally fllrnl'shed 4 b d2 d . f C k' ' , e. tiN. one block wcst of 1.94.

an/~a;lrme:lsul'r~('de.. 8860.oS517n6g.1RE~-.JRED 'liA.':'o/I)YMA N - -=- sire housecleaning job. rooms, 3 baths plus maid's MOI1~hIy rental at $290,
,- I Good references. Please quarlcrs 1''2 t f'l

I • ~.--"'_" _._ ... . _ i ~.~Lfior repaIrs. carpen ry. ' .s ory ami y Any queslions. call ,John
, ('OMPANION for elderly: c Ie c t r i c a I, plumbing. call :venings. 839.7026. room. co un try kitchen.', after 6 p.m 886.2496.

widow. Live.in with time' painling brokf'n windows EXPERIENCED housekeeper $1.500 pcr month, 2.year . ' .. - .
of{. Some cooking and! and sash cord replaced, a\'ailable 1.5 days per lease. 885.2000. A CLEAN 3 bedroom flal,
lighl housekeeping. $400 'I etc. Reasnnable. Refer. week. Call after 6. 885. TOLES & ASSOCIATES, stove, refrigerator includ.
per month. 821.9829. ence" 882-6759. 5739, INC. cd, $285. 526.3990.

1
I.

i
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Page Seven-C

EVER\'1'H.L~G ~!UST GO.
DEALERS WELCO~rE

77t!-0130

Show cas e s, reference
books. fixtures, furniture,
r.olleclibles, d c cor ative
items, antiques, clothing,
pap c r b a c k s, records,
j ewe I I' Y and miscella.
ncous.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED,6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

---~---_._------Thursday I September 17, 1981 -----_._--------------------------- --' ----_._- ----------------------------1----------1----------_
1
_---------6-FOR RENT 6B-ROOMS 6D-VACATION' 6D~VACATION 16F-SHARE LIVING

UNFVRNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS RENTALS I' QUARTERS___________------------1 ------------ -----------! -----------
GROSSE POINTE PARK BEDFORD near Mack - 6 ROOMS FOR RENT IN DIF- HUTCHINSON I SLAND, HUTCHINSON Island, Flor'I' PRIVATE BEDROOM, home

Maryland. 4 room upper. room upper, $350, includ~s FERENT AREAS. CALL Florida. Oceana beach ida-Ocean village, 1.bed. privileges. Wee k I y . or
hcat and electricily, $320 a heat. Secur:ty deposit, no LaVON'S, 773.2035. front condo. Completely room villa on Atlantic monthly. Gtosse Pointe.
month. No pels. 821.7923. pets. Ideal for middle aged furnished, 2 bedroom, 2 Oceall, pool, lennis, golf: 882.3045.

__________ ..__ _____ . ___ or older. 885.5422. ROOM: quie.t, on water, close bath. AU modern conveni. paddle ball, racquetball, 1--- --.------ ---:-- ._.- - ----

CHATSWORTH / Warren, 4 ----- - -__ ---- to transportation. 824.3725. ences. Magnificent ocean weight room and beautiful ROOMMATE to share home,
room upper, includes heat, LOVELY roomy i bedroom --- - ---- - -- - -- -- and intercoastal views. grounds. Monthly or week. furnished.b e d I' 0 0 m, in
no pets, security. 771.835!! Eastland Village apart- l"URNISHED sleeping room A'l bl b h C II Gut e-a $100for man or woman. Must val a e y mont. a ly. 884.4652. . rosse 4 Ol.n.~ ar .

__~!tel_' _6,!>'~____ men~s, $320 ptus utilities. be employed, workl'ng B85.3687 after 6:00 p.m. . - .-- -'----- -- .-- . - - mcludes utIlttles. 343'{)523.
- 885.0015 or 965.4427. Mrs. ' TER Fl' d --.-------- ----

GIt,OSSE POINn; PARK, I H mornings, kitchen and HARB()R-'SPRINGS _ Faii CLEARWA .' orl a GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Lakepointe, freshly painted .~ oy. shower. Call 885.3627. color season. 3 bedroom I area. Bca.uhtul new ~.~ed- Comfortable, spacious flat.
5 room uppel', one bed- LARGE 2 bedroom upper - ----- ._- - - - --- townhouse, fully equipped. ro.om, 2.bath ~ondomlnIum 961.3509 or 822.8638 after
room, kitchen appliances, flat, exira clean and fresh LOVELY ROO~ for e!fl' "'Week.cnd or weekly off With garag~. Country club, 9 p.m.
natural wood floors, leaded Iy painted. Nice neighbor. ployed lady. Kitchen pnv. season rates 626.7538 pool, tenllls, golf. Rent
glass doors, $300 per month hood near 1.94 and City i1eges. 88t!-4619. 1 . -.-'----- . -- monthly or lease. 884.2147. II'-----------

plus security de'posit. 822- Airport. Security and ref- ---~-.---------- --:- BRADENTON.Sarasota area . - - -- -~--- -. - --- ---- i6H-FOR RENT
9177.' erenc:!s required. $275. MAC~:'-T FISHER - Office I New condo. New furniture: SANIBEL ISLAND. Florida. j OR SALE

___ _ heat, stove, refrigerator in. BUlldmg, a p pr.o x. 750. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps New Townhouse:, complete. -----------
ASHLAND, South of Jeffer. eluded. 925.3951. square fe.et. Available Oc- (5). Pool, e1ub house, sea. Iy furnished, accommo, FOn SALE or lease-Small

son. Newly decorated, !iv. _' __ .. lober, SUitable. for dental ~'onal rates avaI'labie. Se'l dates 6, Two bedrooms" 21h. . 1 ff 886- - office building, Grosse Pte.
ing room, dmlllg room, INDIAN VILLAGE studio or genera 0 lee use. cluded area. yet near shop. I baths, sora bcd, heated Farms. 886-1488.
k:tchen, bedroom, $140 per apartment. Beautiful, cozy 8892, evenings 886.1324. ping. After 4, 885.6523. pool, tenni!., saunas, excel.
month plus utilities. 82t!- like new" $260 plus depos- ~-;;-n~parke~:-t~--5:4415:-~!f.;~ . -- - .. -. - - -- .-'-' - - --. -. lent beach. September -----------

_8_6_90_._________ it and utilities. 331.8580'61' grosse pointe cily offices- LONGBOAT KEY/Seaplace. through December 15th. 7-WANTED
GRAYTON, between Mack 886.0920. use or sublet. Spacious and luxurious 2 $300 weekly, J a n u a I' y TO RENT

and Warren. Newly deco- 2 BEDROO - bedroom, 2 bath condo, through season, $550. 781- i,

rated, spacious lo .....cr '....ith . M .u~per .. Carpet. OFFiCE-QR~-to~~- ~n--M~k steps away from pool, ten. 5114 or 886.1684. i LAW STUDENT seek.s ga.
natural fireplace in living eLl, .au COIIUlIll.llleU,stove I Avenue, Grosse Pointe nis and Gulf Heach. 8l.l2.1--------------- ----.,--- -- ---- I rage apartment. WI11 pro.
room: dining room break. r,efngerator. 882.1933. Park area. $100. 343-0268 9806. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,' vide maintenance/security
fast room, 2 bedrooms, GROS'SEPOINTE- PARK --= 01"834.4857. ,Newport B.e~ch, adult.s on. in exchange for rent re-
screened porch, garage. In- 4 room apartment, carpet- ------.--;.- -- -----.- HARBOR SPRINGS - Pan- Iy, condomlllll'm, furnished duction Very capable ref.
eludes stove, refrigerator, ed, appliances, newly dec- OFFICE SPACE On, t~e Hill oramic autumn view lux- bachel.or, s~curily guard, erences: 884.7944. '
washer, dryer, $450 includ- .orated $265 a month in- 9x13, $140 a montn wclud. urious tow~house. Slzeps pool JaCUZZI. sauna, exer- -------------
ing heat. 881.4518. cludes heat. 774-HlO5 after ing utilities. Merry Stam. 8, fully eqUIpped. 886-8924. cise room, walk to beach. HOMES WANTED to lease.

-.--- 6 p.m. man. 886.3400. KiA WAH ISLAND,' South II Many more amenities. By I The department of mental
HOUSE, clean, stove, retrig. __ --------- - - - - Carolina. Beautifully fur. week or month. Call 882. health'is looking for single

eratoI'. reasonable rent, BEST SECURITY Drive in EAST JEFFERSON, Saint nished 3 bedroom home, 9689. family dwellings to house
couple 'preferred. Charle- garage, enter i~to house. Clair Shores, professional d I tall disabled
voix/ Alte~ area. 824-7243. New 2 ~droom, 21k baths, building, central air, 1 ~~~lards from ocean. eg6. BONITA-B~'~CH~-F'lo~-ida'=' c~~:e~;.me~om: must be

BEACONSFIELD S. of Jef. I energy efficient tow n. month's free rent. . --- - -- On the Gulf. Rentals avail. large enough to accommo-
ferson. 2 bedroom upper, hoese, 1 block from Vii- HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 able aft e r January 1. date 6 people, but cannot
remodeled kitchen, drapes, lag.e, $600. TU 4.3207. 836.3400 West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Beach and tennis club, 1. exceed 2,200 sq. ft. If you
carpet, front porch, off ----. ----- -- I r- luxury condo on the Gulf. bedroom attractively furn- are' interested in leasing'

-street parking, $350 in 3 BEDROOM upper - Fire- 18550 MACK-Choice Farms 661-1714. ished. Call 979.5731. your home, call 837.3560
place, porch, garage-base- location! Air conditioned -----~----- ---- -----------

eludes heat and appliances, men t. Devonshire/Mack, office building south of A BEAUTIFUL home com. LAKE CHARLEVOIX 2.bed- and ask for a Group Home
$330 without applia{lces, no $300, utilities. 885-8687, Moross. Reception area, 2 pletely furnished, 2 bed. room ccttage I'n Boyne Developer.
pets. 823-3733. ------------ . tOt b ----------._ RIVIERA TERRACE. 2 bed. pan ell' d inner offices, rooms, air, ren coer City. Special fall rates. YOUNG SINGLE profession.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 2 workroom in rear. About s1. Holiday, Florida near 886-4529. aI-type seeking housing in
. rooms, 2 baths, pool, etc. T r 886-9494bedroom upper, heat and Heat, air ir.cluded, $485. 850 square feet. Now used ,a pon. . ------------- ...- -'- -- Grosse Pointe. Preferably

appliances included, $325 772.0262, 882.0667. as law office. Lease pre. NORTH PAL.'\IBEACH _ 2 SAVE $-Rent Schuss Moun. I' near transpor.tation, but
a month. 823.~55. __ ferred. 881.6300. bedroom, living, family, tain cond?minium from not. necessary. Coach or

GROSSE POINrE PARK _ LAKEPOINTE- upper - 4 JOHNSTONE & pool,. sauna, tennis, all new owners. ~kl cross coun.try, I Cil.l'r~age House preferred.
rooms and bath, stove and JOHNSTONE furmshing.. N eoQ l' golf snowmobile. Walk to lifts. WIlling to do l1ght work

Upper flat, 3 bedrooms, refrigerator, $160. 881. OFFICE, located at 15-226 course. 561.1368, after 51 Sleeps 12. Plan early! Call for reduced rental.' Excel.
liying room, dining room, 2603natural fireplace, garage,' Mack at Beaconsfield. 343- p.m. 561-8356. collect 513.729.0102. I lent references supplied

LOWER FLAT on Alter close full basement, carpeting, GROSSE pOINTE .WOODS- 0082 or 885.2826. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN~h;' SIESTA KEY: New 2.bed- °2n56~8e1q44uest.Monday.Friday
DEVONSHIRE.MACK . War - to lake. One bedroom, ga. $330 a month, plus secur. 3 b d C 1 . lit b t'f 1 4 b d 2 b th d" .ren upper 5-room brick, 0 th it . e room 0 onta on --_________ e, eau I u e rooms. room,' a con omllllUm .------------.------. -

$275 month plus utilities, rage. ne mon secur Y ity deposit. 293.2735. large lot. Living room with 6C-OFFICE 2'/2 balhs, fireplace, ski to on Bay. Completely furn. RESPONSIBLE. MAN and
phis security deposit. NEFF ROAD _ Lovely new. natural fireplace, formal FOR RENT slopes, swimming pool, ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf wife want to rent furn-

FORD MANSUR CO. SHOREWO~~-8~'l~' BROWN ly decorated and carpeted. dining room, modern kit- tennis courts" golf COUrSl!. beaches. AvailabJe month. ished small home or. apart.
526-2555 1___________ 7 room upper, living room chen with' eating area, ALL NE 886.3377 or 881.0Sl00. ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. ment in Grosse Pointe or.

___________ NEWLY DECORATED and with fireplace, den, dining stove and refrig<!rator, 2 G' Wp~xecutive dofflces N 778-7287. .... .. ., .... st. Clair Shores. Yearly
THREE-BEDROOM Colonial, carpeted 2 bedroom ranch k't h car garage. Close to public rosse omte Woo s, COll. BOY E COUNTRY. Com. --------- lease I'f des'lr d afte 5room, sun room. 1 c en I t tV' E I t If' h..... 11 1 DELTONA N -d--' - e , r

11k batils, family room. in convenient Woods loca- with nook, 2 bedroom, schools and trans~ortation. ven en 0 ernler. x- pee y urms =. a e ec-. - ew con ~mlll- p.m. Call 884.1229.
Roxbury-Whittier-I.94. $300 tlon. No pets. Shorewood kitchen and laundry appll. $650 per month plus' se- pressway, single office up tric, 2.tier Chalel. Upper !Um near lake. Furnished -----------
Security deposit. 884-2986. E. R. Brown Realty. 886. ances furni~hed, garage, curity deposit. 885-0990, to 1,500 square teet. Dis. tier. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2--bedroom, 2.bath, pool, COUPLE NEEDS to rent

____________ 871 --------------- criminating professionals kitchen, living room with tennis, golf nearby, tllus with option or purchase a
UPPER 2.bedroom flat on O. $550. 836-8151 after 5 p.m. IDEAL FOR mature adult on. only. Information 886-4104. fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed- Disney, Daytona, '521.6811. home in Grosse Pointe un-

Devonshire;' Detroit. Kit.. FLAT FOR RENT-Lower, BEACONSFIELD"Mack Area, Iy, 3 rooms, clean. On the OPPOSITE EASTLAND Opal rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, ----------- der a long term financial
chen appliances, fireplace, 3 bedroom, appliances, ftre. attractive 5 rooms upper, lake .. 293-9292. Plaza. 3.room office furn. living room witli fireplace, BEAU,!I.FUL 2--bed~00m con- arrangement. 372.5729 af.
¥.! garage, $310 per month place, $300/month. 944 newly decorated ,carpeted. Tiers may be interconnect. dominIUm. 4 mmutes to ter 7 pm
plus security. Call 282--7786 Beaconsfield. Call 882.0274 Ideal for working couple. 1 BEDROOM condominium- !Shed or unfurnished. 18301 ed if desired. Clubhouse, Gulf in Naples, Florida. I, . .
or 881.2819 evenings. or 882-7550. No pets-Security deposlt. partiltlJy furnished. Loca- East 8 Mile Road. 777.4046. ~wimming pool, spring.fed For lease. Available De. FUR N ISH E D ROOM or

__ -.- ..,,.,..._____ 1 lion 7 Mile and Mack.Har. 1 k '1' f -. . cember 151 through April small apartment in Grosse
MACK/CADIEUX' A ' l' MACK/WARREN 1 d 2 88 .8438. '~1!r. 881-8158. ' ONE.MAN business affice,,;: a Pl~~~ .pnvate puttmg M C II .• . - rea _ _ - an manufactUring- 'representa. gre\!~', at,ljacent to golf - or- ay. a 561-3845 after Pointe/,for single ft!male.

bed r'o 0 m ,J.lpper. $185, bedroom flats, from $205 OUTER DRIVE/I.94, 1. or 2 N-E'-W-L~Y~-d-ec.-o-ra-te-d-2-.-b.-ed~live or accountant. Split course .. 42,.5,..8..933. 6 p.m. . 882.0249.
stove, refrigerator and heat month, ERA Metro West. bedroom flat, natural fire. I ----"-'-"~'-'-~---- -------. ------ -------------
included. Ideal for working 261.3956. place, carpeting, garage, room home. Roseville. Call rent. 20943 Mack, near Vel'. HILTON HEAD ocean front ONTARIO: Blue Mountain PROFESSIONAL LOOKING
couple or single. Security GROSSE POINTE PARK storage, $200.$2'95. 77t!- between. 5.8 p.m. 773-3206. nler, 86~219;~38 before 3 Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 b:\th, area ski resort. Four bed, for flat or apartment In.the
deposit and references reo Th bed 1 7714. • HARPER WOODS 3 bed _p_.m_._o_r__ . ._ balcony overlookin!!" ocean. room condominium, fully City, Farms or Park, be.
quired. No pets. After 4 ree room ower, car- , . furnished, indoor pool, ice tween $200.$250. Contact

peted and applian es Id a1 ATTRACTIVE small 3 bed. 'room colonial, 2 car ga. EAST WARREN between Ca_ pool, walk to golf, tC/l:li~.
p.m. 884-3704. for adults. $325~ ero:n. room house in Gros5e rage, Centrally located, d:eux and Mack, 800 square Be:3Utifully flll'nish~d. Reo- skahng, fireplace, 2 baths, Anthony, 961.9330, 881-

T 8 $500/month. After 5 P:'ffi. foot building. furnished for tal by owner. 215-353-0237. color T.V., $150 (U.S. dol- 8794.
HREE-BEDROOM, B!z-bath 21-6502. Pointe City, $425. Call 886. 886.8759.' office use. Air conditioned ' ------ lars) per day, or ~800 per --------~--
duplex with. en c 10 sed 2 BEDROOM D 0656. , ESCAPE to Miami Beach. week. 465.3565. RETIRED COUPLE wish to
porch, garage. Alter Road upper. evon- 1----_______ and rear park.ing. Large furnished one bed- --------' ---- '--- rent an apartment or
near Windmill Point. $350. shire/Mack, $275 a month, NEFF - 2 bedroom upper, 6A-FOR RENT PALAZZo.LO AND room . apartment, sleeps HARBOR SPRINGS - Make house, June to September,
884-0947. plus security. Evenings or fireplace. No pets, Please'

j

FURNISHED ASSOCIATES four, breath-taking view of .reservations now for the 1982, good references 882-
___________ 7 a.m. 886-3465. $4(J0 month. 961-3076 week- -------- 8~-1944 the Atlantic from sixteenth spectacular FALL colors. 4652.

BOATERS CADIEUX~WARREN 3 b d' days. • ---- .. ------ floor luxury. building with Call for weekend specials. 1 _

St Clair Shores overlooking . ,e . GROSSE POINTE PARK _I ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. offices offices offfic<!s offices game room pool $300 week- 882.2597. \ 8-ARTICLES
bay plus canal at rear. 2 room, large rooms, garage, Transfers: one- and two- ----- -- I
bed I' 0 0 m, large family immediate occupancy. 882. Little house, 2 bedrooms bedroom apartments, dec- KELLY NEAR EASTLAND :;:~nth,inire~: f:erntafon~~~ HUTCHINSON-isLAND ~ FOR SALE
room or bedroom, dining 9705 after 4 p.m. ~~~ds r~~e~:~~~ts: s~~~', orator furnished. ~inens, lease, share with friends. Florida - Beautiful ocean. 1-----------
room, fireplace, attached, GREENSBORO, near Berk. lower flat on Wayburn, 2 dishes, utensils included. large single offic-e 881j.2687 after 6. front 2 bedrooll), 2 bath I LARGE SELECTION at reo
boat house with hoist for shire, upper income 4 bedrooms, dining room. $28.60 per day, minim\lm ------------- condo. Tennis, pool, sau- conditioned SCHWINN bi-
2 boats, 36' alsO' aUached rooms . .Available October Reasonable rent fl)r excel- one week, $650 per month. 850, 1,352 square tl;JOtmedical HARBOR SPRINGS na, gre.at o.ff-shore fishing cycles. Reasonable prices.
garage. 1st. Suitable for working lent- area. 822-1248. Location: 1.696 between Beauliful new 3.bedroom, H2- and sWlmmmg. Monthly or I Village Cyclery, 777.0357,

WALKER-ALKIRE couple, $210 heated. Ref. 1-75 and 1.94. Security, rei- 3,524 square feet, open space. bath condominium, central seasonal. 756.0080 or 771- ------------
886-0920 erences. Security deposit. 1004 LI NCOLN RD. erences.469-1075. private offices, ready now. air, large pool, lighted /:507. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS

_____ ._____ 5276734 tennis courts. Days 886- --- ----. --- FREE ESTIMATES
NEFF-LARGE lower flat, 2 -. Three bedrooms. Colonial ROSEVI LLE BOYNE CITY 2b-d--

bedrooms, living room, din. 926 RIVARD, Upper 2 bed. Dining room, kitchen with Mack norlh of Nine Mile, 6922. Evenings 885.4142. I ski season Condo. B~ ~~:e~ lr1~INTE CLOCKS
ing room, kitchen, all ap' room, includes heat, stove stove and refrigerator, 1'h MO~L MOROCCO 1,250 square feet, brand new HUTCHINSON ISLAND - or weekend. $200 per week, GROSSE

1
KpEORINCHEVAL

pUances, full basement, ga- and refrigerator, mature baths, ree room, 2 car ga- 32160 GRATIOT AND BeautJifuUsr fumi~hed 2. $120 weekend. Call eve. TE PARK
rage, security deposit re- adults, no pets. $475 per rage, large fenced yard, - 1311.< MILE Mack at 81k Mile, 750 square 'bedrroom, 2-baUt, fir5't.t1oor nings 553.3718 or days 358. . 821~~1 _
quirep-o Rent'$435 plus uti!- month plus security de. carpeted throughout, $600 ACROSS FROM feet, vacant con'dcminium, patio, pool, 1050. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
lUes. Immediate occupancy posit. Goodman Pierce & plus 'utilities, security de- MACOMB MAl-I, tennis, boat d'Ock, ocean accessories, furs and an.
882.4988. Associates, Inc. 886-3060,' posit. Year lease. Call 824- Weekly sleeping rooms. Also Easlland Building acce"s, mon~ly $1,500, sea. 6E-GARAGE I tiques at a fraction of the

_________ . ..,.- 3185 ft 6 kitchenettes. Linens and 1,000 square feet sublease, I M ........1 .. . .
GROSSE POINTE -::::..Large BEDFORD _ Near Mack,' 6 a er p;m. . maid s e r vie e available, beautifully d-eco~ated son e~ .•. OIl"" y mmlmum FOR RENT original cost,

upper flat, 3 bedrooms, liV'j room lower spotlessly clean, 825 BEACONSFIEt.D, Grosse lk' d' b 222.3533 days, 822-1996 1-__________ We Buy Furs. d' . k't' wa mg Istance to ,11.5 eveningiS. Consignments Welcome
mg room, mm~ room, 1. carpeted, kitchen remodel. Pointe Park-5 room low. and ~Ihopping. From $56 FISHER ROAD --------.- - --- ---- GARAGE FOR rent in Grosse E
chen, new applIances, car. ed, draperies. Suitable for er. 2 bedrooms, modern weekly. Executive suites ORLANDO AREA, beautiful Pointe City. Call 882.4202 LE '5
peting, half basement, se- couple or 2 employed girls. kitchen, no utilities, no ap. 200.244<l 4 large rooms villa, 2.2. 27 championship after 6 p.m. 20339 Mack 881.8082

,curity deposit required, No pets. 771-0738, 372. pliances. Available immedi. ------ ..---- .. -- 2 large rooms hole golf, tennis, pool, ----- ---- WE BUY-, -s~-ll--o~- t-rade an.
$300. Immediate-occupancy. 2762. . at-ely. Child welcomed. No CLEAN, comfortable 2 room Psychiatrist's office week-month. 729.3122. Calli CAR STORAGE - 2 spaces.
882-4988. ------------ pets. $250 per month, se- basement apartment, pri. prch_rably a.n.. In the Farms, vicinity tinque jewelry. watches,

___________ HAVERHILL-Outer Drive - t h Id 1 f Ch' CLI .. - M 0_ d • clocks, Kiska Jewelers, 63
O~ BEDROOM delux~ apart- Lower 2 bedroo..... fully curity. 882-9206. va e ome. ea or rls. NTON TOWNSHIP oran -'"Ja and lake. 567.

ment. 2nd floor, patio, ..... --- ---~- tian gentleman. 773.4835. Hayes, south of 19 Mile, up GULF OF Mexico, 50 miles 89ID, 9.5 p.m. Kercheval, in the Colonial
carpeted, newly decorated, BEACONSFIELD near Jef. from Mobile, Alabama, 30 Federal Building. 885.5755.

new kitchen and bath, hard. includes stove, refrigera. ferson-2 bedroom upper, LEASE Wlru option to buy. to 9.700 square f.eet, brand miles fro m Pensacola, ----------- ----- - -----.----
wood floors, plush carpet, tor and heat, $325: Secur. driveway, garage. porch, Grosse Pointe Farms cus. new, professional Florida. Efficiency apart'i 6F-SHARE LIVING SILK OR dried centerpieces
air conditioned, laundry ity. 886.0052. breakfast nook, appliances, tom Colonial, generously ments, 150.foot waterfront; QUARTERS by professional f I 0 I' i s t
facllitieS'thre8fe8~e~Oc3els.$325 GROSSE POINTE PARK-2 I plus extras. 824-8994 or proportioned rooms, 21k KERCHEo~~c~ ~pNa~HE HILL o~ l!ltr~. Coastal canal. 'j ----------- ~~:Oorrt,invgeryatrehaOsmonea.bCleu.s83tom9.
per mon. . .. 824 8622 baths, library, screened I Pier fishing,. 2 golf C'OI:rses. ,WILLING TO share home n

PARK
'. SOMERSET--, large 3 bed roo m, Beaconsfield, '. terrace, $750 monthly. 885. Chet Sampson Building ! 6434.Mack. $225. 343-0082. or ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom up- 1508 ! newly furmshe~. SllglJ:~tl with non-smoker in Rose. ------------

bedroom upper. Fireplace, 885.2826. per flat. Natural wood. . ~---- Virgioia S. Jeffries early reservatl,ons. ~8C : Ville. Includes meals laun. FU RS WANTED.
stove, $390. 822.1550. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Realtor we~kly, also monthly rates.; dry and utilities.' $400 Consignments or Buy

____________ TWO BEDROOM carpeted work, garage, nicely decor. C Write Canal Motel, P.O. I monthly 772.3475
PARK: Lakepointe, cute 2 basement, gar~ge, barbe: ated.,. sto.ve, refrigerator, harming 3rd floor studio, 882.0899 Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala.' -----..:.. . LEE'S

bedroom upper, stove, reo cue, covered patio. Very curl81ns Includ.ed~ No pets. 4 rooms plus sun deck. All ------------- bama 36532. Phone 1~205.! FE~fALE SEEKS cle;;; q~~'20339 :\Iack 881.8082
frigerator, $290. 822.1550. clean. Ideal for adults. I References required. $260 I uSti::tibelsinfcluded.fNo.petsl. CONCOURSE EAS'r 968.75J5. ! female to share furnishcd i ----------.----

__________ .____ Near 6 Mile.Kelly. $3251 monthly. 922.5737 after 7 u a e or pro eSSlOna, BUILDING --._-- --. - . -- I flat in Grosse Pointe Park / ......--------- ....
UPPER FLAT for rent on a month. 521.3186. pm non.smoking single, $375 20811 Kelly HO:'!':l CHARLEVOIX Petoskey: $155 plus I'.! utilities. Cali HOUSEHOLD and

Alter Road by Windmill -.~-.:.-- - --------------1 821.5448. HAMPTON SQUARE I M d 4 b d I J'lI fl 6 ESTATE SALES.
Pointe, 1 large bedroom, I ST. P,AUL _ One block from I 3 BEDROOM, 11k baths, ga. ------------;----- BUILDING ar~a. 0 ~rn . e room, 1 a er p.m. 822-4776.'" I EXECUTIVE HOME n x 22811 U k I' chal~t. Fir~place. 2 baths_ -.---- .-------- ------- Conducted by "K"
living room, dining rOl>ffi, Village. 2 bedroom lower, rage. Seven Mile and I. I .e . •.. ac Avenue By weck or weekend. 882. ': R~OM~lATE TO share housc
kitchen, appliances, $250 carpeted no pets $400 Hayes. $375. 526-5044 or I clu~lve. Farms locall.on. 5749 or 591.6180 ,Ill Grosse Pointe Farms. Servicing Wayne. Oakland
monthly plus utihties. 882'1 plus gr~tuity. 884-3207. 775.7045. ' SWlmm:ng pool, 5 flre. PRIME DELUXE general of. . __ : Super loc~lion. Washer and and ;\fncomb COllnt~s
8517. ------------- 1- --- ---r ----P - RK places, spacious rooms, par. fice and medical suites MARCO ISLAND. Get away, drycr. $185 plus half utili. Kay 247.0361

____ ~ I NEFF NEAR Jefferson - I GROSSE PO NTE A - lially furnished, 4 bed. available at the above t . 1 d' h 2 t' 8863 3
GROSSE POINTE FARMS _ 'I Three bedrooms, two baths i Charming 3rd floor studio, rooms, 3 baths plus maid's prestige locations. 0 our IS an In t, c sun, , les. . 8 5 or 882.2300. Ann 77t.OW7

3 bedroom, 2 bath Bunga. and sta~l shower. Newl)- I 4 rooms plus s~n dec~. At- quarlers, 1\'.! story, family ~~~~~~~~iU;.bathAccl~;tlt~, COZY-, SUNROO~[--i;_-I~~g~ ,I- ...J
low handy to Brownell Jr. I decora~ed carpeted kit. I fractively !urlllsh!!d If de. room, counlry kitchen. PRICE: You will find what wir.ter rzservations. To s:!e' furmshcd flat on ;\laryland :--G-O-r-N-G--OUT-o-f-B-(-TS-I-N-'ES-S-'
High. $650. 881-s300. chen appliances separate II sired. All ulilities included. $1.500 per month, 2.ye-ar you pay for. Office space h near Kerchc\ I SIt5 I

JOHNSTONE & hasem!'nt new ga's furnace, I No pets. Suitable for pro. lease, 885.2000. in eith:!r of these two l""a. broc ure. call. Tony 882.: "', 1 'a ... - I' .lIS ~rAYFAIR SHOPPE_ , "'- 1232 now till Dcccmber 5th' se.uflt). ~ utllltJes. In.
JOHNSTONE new storms and screens, ~ fessional non.smoking sin. TJLES & ASSOCIATES lions represents one nf the Off.season rates apply. eludes laundry facilities, 24518 Harper

WAYBUR:N _ i--bedroom walk to b~s, private par~, 1. gle,$375. ~:~~448. : best values in the ~uhurbs, _ ___ _ _ __ Call Carrol or JulIC' at 824. 51. Clair Shores
lower flat, $325 mo. plus and shoppmg, garage, PfI' 'UPPER FLAT, 754 N~(f, 2 6B-ROOMS Rent includes all utilities ST. PETERSBERG: I.uxury. 8037. Visa - ~lasterCharge
security. vate entrance. Responsible, bedrooms, 1 bath. $4501 I FOR RENT and 5.day pnaitor in ~cll. beach front, 2 bedroom, - ------.- -- - -----. . - .- . Cash

adults only. 885.2209. monthly. Immediate occu. i maintained buildings. 2 bath Condo. Golfing. PROFESSIO;\;AL looking to
BEACONSFIELD _ 2 bed. __. __-----.---.--.- ---- - I I S w i m m in g, clubhouse. share 3 bcdroom housc,

, room upper flat. Includes THREE-BED.ROOM. lower :._ pa~cy. __88~.3707. LA R G E ROOM, wal~.in ISP,ACE:. From 200 ,ql1ar~ Walking distance to new near Grosse Pointe Park,
.~tove and refrigerator, flat. Appliances Iflclud2d. i SOMETHING DIFFERENT closet, ne~~ transportatl~n., loot Singles to 3.000 s(juaremalL Completely furnish. with I or 2 othcr Christian
$350 month plus security. $275 monthly. 884.2142 or: on Rivard. Unusual 5 rooms horne prtlleges. WorkIng ~oot ~orporate suites Leas- cd. 296.2320 or 791.1086. guys, Call bcforC' 9 a.m. or

HIGBIE :\fAXON, INC. I /:4.6_.2_9_00_.. __ _' _ with all new side.by.side fem~~: _v~~:~273. mg mformation. B85-0ill.. after 9 p_m 882-6519._ - . . . HUTCHINSO:'ll ISLAND /
886-34(J0 IGROSSE POINTE PARK - refrigerator, double oven I CLEAN, quiet sleeping room PROFESSIONAL 0 F Fie E I Stuart, Florida. New ocean WANTED--r;lderly lady to

L.r\RGE ATTRACTIVE upper Beaconsfield. V~ry clean I range.. kilchen .cabinets,. close to. shopping and plfZ3, Harper betwctln 12 i front luxury 2 hedrooms, share nice, clean homc
flat, 2 bedrooms, living upper 6.room flat, I,'.! base., carpeting and light. f~x. transpo,rtatlOn. Ideal for: and 13 Mile. Up to 2,400 ~ 2 baths Condo, fully fur. with lady in early sixties.
room, dining room, en-I ment, $300 per month se.: tures. Ideal for smg.e. profeSSional person. E~st square feel. Avaiiaole iln., nished. Pool, sauna, tennis. Located on Bcaconsfield
closed back porch, kitchen I curity deposit required. I $425 .. Call 882.0930 after 1 Warren and Outer DrIve !flediately, excellent park. I 553.3471 or 1.685.8029 eve. b:.'lween Whiltier and Mo.
with ,dinette. 885.8204. Call after 6 p.m. 822.1791. p,m. area. $40 a week. 882.1084. mg. Inquire 823.3733. ,nings. rang. References, 526.3926.

DESIRABLE 2 bedroom low- EAST 'SIDE - Like new!!
er flat, 4311 Chatsworth. Beautiful 2 bedroom brick
$325 plus utililies, no pets. bungalow. New decor thru.
Call 886.6611. oul. $295. No pets. 884.

-. -- .. ----- .---. -- -- 0600-Ask for Kay Sharp.
HOUSTON:WHITTmn.Lake. JOHNSTONE &

pointe - Ba~:.'mcnt apart. JOHNSTONE
ment, $40 a week, includes, . ------ ...------ --- -.-
all utilities, washer'dryer.\ GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Ideal for mature working Upper 2 bedroom flat,
per'on 368.2300 839.2485 Semta bus ¥.! block, Park

___ ._":. : .'__ ' ..: privileges, $265 a month,
CHARMING CENTENNIAL, security and references re-

gardener's cottage on qui red. 821.6039.
Grosse Pointe Shores es- .------------- .-----.
tate, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, E. ~ARREN and Chatsworth
living room, dining room, al ea - lower ~Iat, 2 be~.
kit c hen 2 fireplaces rooms, carpetmg, appll.
screened-i~ porch f u 1i ances. No pets. ~275 a

, . month plus secunty de.
~asem~nt, . all appliances posit ~Call 886-2320.
Illcludmg dlshwasher, wash- _
er and dryer. $600 a month .GROSSE POINTE Village
plus utilities. Ideal for cou'l apartment. 4.room upper,
pIe. No pets. 885.2824. modern kitchen and bath,

- ----.---------- appliances, carpet, garage
ONE-BEDROOM apartment I and heat. ~o pets. 886.8058.

unfurnished, clean, quiet -~,~-----~----
bUlidmg, near good lrans'12 BEDROO~ u;Jper f!:!t fQr 1
portation, $180 and up. r.ent, Mack. ann iB~ac0!1s'
372.9235. fwld area, lfi l?etrOlt, mce

_~_________________ clean and qUIet, perfect
1.94.MOROSS beautiful z- for ~orking c~u.p~e, $250

bed I' 0 0 m brick home, montn.ly pius utl1il!es, $300
fenced year, near schools, depOSIt. 882.5241.
transportation, shopping, GROSSE POINTE PARK -
$375 plus security. 371- Spacious 3 bedroom upper
8874 afternoons. flat, .fireplace, formal din.

I ing room, private basement,
GROSSE POINTE PARK 2-- garage, $375. Bartell &

bedroom lower flat. Superb Assoc. 552-9820.
condition, updated bath, --- ------. ..--
furnished kitchen with MACK/WARREN - Brick, 2
double stove, refrigerator bedroom, dean, fenced,
and disposal. Living room $345. Security. 882-4132.
with natural fireplace, for. BRIGHT SPACIOUS 2 bed.
mal dining room, curtains room flat, ideally located,
throughout, .sun room over. across from public elemen.
looks fenced, landscaped tary school, details in.
yard. Separate entrance, elude, living room, dining
basement and side drive room, large kitchen, full
parking. $360. References. bath, hardwood floors, ap.
822.6878. pi lances, storage, off street

NEWLY REDECORATED 2. parking, $3oo/month. plus
bedroom flat, Chandler utilities, .rulie Edlund, 824-

. 2700.
Park.Chalmers area. 822. HISTORIC REALTY
5565.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

•

,:

~ - -" _.-...-.._------~-



8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

t-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

! i:-ARTICLES
i FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

G R 0 SSE POI NT' ENE W S Thursday, September 17, 1981--------------------- ----_._------_._- •..--- .-._-------_._-----------------'------,---------
I8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

Pig, Eight.C

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

.',

COREEN S,
USES

CANNED GRAVY

SOFA BED .combinatlon by
Simmons, needs recover.
ing, $25; washer, $75; elec-
tric dryer, $25; manual
spindry washer $25. 884.
0947.

FOUR KITCHEN CHAIRS,
j$12 each. 885-0595.

I DARK PINE bedroonl set
- with Martha Washington

dresser, queen bed, chest
on chest, oval mirror,
$1,500. Antique oak dress.
er with titt beveled mir.
ror, $300. Hitchcock pos.
ter twin bed, complete,
$200. 882.1133. '_._-

C AND R COLLECTION
Eslate Sale Consignment.

628 Woodland, Birming-
ham (1 block west of
WoodWll,rd, between Maple
and Oak). Tole and crys.
tal chandelier, andirons,
oak and walnut furniture,
decorator lamps, 9x12 ori.
ental rug, ranch mink stoie,
desks, brass, china, an.
tiques Values gal 0 r e.
Brows\! and discover a
treasure.

:I FAMILY basement ,alo-
Sept, 19th and lIOth (9.4).
4249 Harv'ard,' Furnlturo,
houlow.rol, c h II d r" n'.
clothln" toy., men'l Ind
womon', olothln" III Inch
converllble bike, lot. more,
all clean,

. --_.-
MOVING SALE. Stove, re.

frl,orator, air condition.
ers, tools, furnlturo, col.
toctl~~" ...,pla"tl, ,~porll,! .,
dlsh'Y,a.he.r;. 1,000 item ••
The price is rlah!: Satur.
day, 9.3, 1135 Bedford,
Park:

• 4.FAMILY Garaae Sale -
Old Iron bed, dishes Ind
tables, sllk flowers and
Christmas arrangement.-
Lots of miscellaneous.
23118 Westbury, between
Marler and Jefferson, S1.
Clair Shores.

AR
MOVING

SALE
27 FISHER ROAD

Belween Maumee and
Jefferson

Grosse Pointe City
Friday, Saturday, 18, 19

10.5 p.m.
King size padded headboard

in mint condition with twin
beds that pull aparl, match.
ing spreads and dust ruf.
f1es.

Mahogany knce hole desk
with file drawer and type-
writer. Painted knee hole I
desk. Antique black iron
headboards, twin sIze. Cus.
tom made boo~case with
cup b a a r d s underneath. BAR, 4 stools and wall bench.

Regency style btack open es; G.E. refrigerator: Iron.
armchair, pair of mahogany rite; fireplace accessories:
en':! t!\!)\(',. !,,,,rlrl('o hlACk <1::11no roo... tilola \;'lth ~
Iron love seat and match. chairs; couches; chair; end
Ing chair. table; carpeting: drapes;

Pair of black painted Iou. gas wall apace heater; mls.
vend 'c r e en.. Several ceilaneoul Items. 882.32011.
black painted Win 4 , 0 r
chair •. Leather side chair. ANTIQUE beveled ioaded

bl k t a" il"l .cabinet doors, fO"xLar.e ac con empor rJ 14", 1 .ot, exc.llont condl.
stylo coftot table. Empire tlon, Boat offer. 371-1589,frlme mirror, _. _

Frlmed old VANITY' FAIR ANTIQUE SHOW and Sllle,
prlntl and mllny other Sllptembllr 181h, 19th llnd
Iramod prlntl. Two 19th 20th, Friday, 6.10, Slllur •
~ontury 0111. .' dllY, 10.10, Sunday, 11.8.

AmelhYlt glau pllltC!I, lob. Adml88lon SUO, Locillion
~tl and dOlllrt dllholl, 80 Toutonlll Club, &ll Edln'll'
Y"I'I 'old, Wllllamiburg bour St" Wlndlor,
hurrlcano Ihadll 17\4",
larlo Johnlon Brol. IOUP ANTIQUES for all oeelllion ••
tureen, 811verplatocl lorv. Prleild 10 nil. Hanel mado
In, pie CO,, Revorewlro qullll, clrvol1 maplo rook.
bow I., Cllcho,lov.klln or, plno tlrewood box,
d.mlt.... lOt, Dllvarl.n palnlln'l, orion tal rUII, de.
dOllllrt- platol, Vonetlan COYI, coppor bollon, bll'
II ... -compoto and Initqui k01'1 oak Jelly cupboard,
croml do mentho lIqlItUl' Iin. 0 bra.. b.d, Iplndlo

t II ... cl~dlo, and many other
.ot, I.r nil coppor, .,ra.. d.ooratlve !temll lOa Ma.
ploell, Alaba.t.r buat, pap. pleton (Farm.), Saturdll)'
.r w,I.ht., brll' lion bank, 9 to 4,
mink hat, b"tler'. tra)',

Black and white portable TV,
old Hamilton dryer, '79
Whlrlp\lo1 wllher, IItone
blrdblth and fro' crock.

. Globe on a Itlnel, Iroen
room .Izo rUIl, floor and
tabl. lampI, tabl0 tennll
tabl., croquet let, fllo
draw'rl, larl' woo den
I.aundry table. Hllketl,

Gard,n tooll, lad-dor', metal
clblnot, h0111 and mln)'
decorative ml.collaneoul
arUcle.,

No Pro.Salel
Limited numbera admitted
Numbers slven at 9 a.m.
lor 10 I.m. ad.mlUanQe.

'AR HOtJSE' & .
ESTATE SALES

CUSTOM
HOUSEHOL.D

FURNISHINGS
Kenmore heavy duty port.

able dishwlsher, IInl wuh,
. hygenic controls, Amerl.

cana solid pecan wood,
slde.by.slde curIo cabinets,
1 bedroom set Medlterran.
ean style complete. All
prices reasonable. Deliver.
ed by September 30. 881.
9682.

Buyi ng
Books

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands ot

customers waiting for
your books and 16 yean
of buylni and selling
experience.
May we come by'

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire Ilbrules , ..

USED BOOKS - BouaM,
laid. Fiction, non.flctlon.
Hardcovers, pllperback -
noon 'tll 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 1~243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfteld,
8815.22615.

~----------------

FOR
RUGS

Hou.. hol~ Ii eltll'
allH • Appr,'"11

FRli:NOLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City.

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

I:ITATI 1,PlJRCHMIlD
OR

lINGLE ITIlKI
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

547-5000

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEP'FERSON

DETROIT, '8226
963.6255

AZAR'S ORI ENtAL RUGS

FINE ART. OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES'

Orienta! Rugs. Fine CrYltl1 and Porce.
lain • Fine Plintlng •• Sterlin., Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • FIne Antique Furni-
ture.

. I.

.'-
.'1

•.'

, '.

"

.. YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

:... \ ARE MY
-:SPECIAL CONCERN

• !

I

.flne of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
.,", at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

."

.-fl,

,"I.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

INVITES YOU TO STOP IN AND
,.. SEE OUR NEW LOOK

thlJ week'. inventory Includes: carved ltbrary tabte,
, Sheffield turkey cover, Rosenthal chlnl, lovely

selection of tureena. Ftckes.Reed bamboo chair,
. wrouiht iron wall sconce., mahoiany corner cup.

board, large andirons, leverat fine 011 palntlnis.
Lovely dresslnll table with center. 11ft mirror,
Victorian marbletop console lInd mirror, magnlf.
Icent old metal canisters, helvily carved Bombe
chest, several dlntni tables, mirrors, Oriental
rugs. M.ny more new consignment •.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Graue Pointe Park

331.3466
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

t1ertz[il
Household saleS

• fiRII CONIULTATION
C.II "2-H14 or 111.7811Itt.r 8 p.m.

KNOWLIDQI Oll' ANTIQUII • T"AINII) "'''IONNIL
, • :-" .. CI.IAN-UJI •

Donna A. Linder.' 'J.. nne A. AoddlWlg
~':::;'882.H84~' "1-711.'.. '\.'" .,

48.IN. SOLID WOOD cabinet H 0 'f POI N T refrigerator, HOME OWNERS: Consider FLEA MAHKET GAHAGE SALE-5 families. BASEMENT SALE _ An'
with 23.in. Zenith color double door, Coppertone, this Insurance protection EVEH Y TUESDAY Fisher Road between Beau. tiques, household items,
TV. Needs repair. Best $1~. After 6 p.m. 885. as follows: $100,000. on ALCOl\iOS CASTLE pre and Chalfonte'. Chairs, furniture, clothing, etc.

. off.er. 343.0392. I 0079. dwelling, $10,000 on ga. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK vacuum. old coverlet, elec. Frlday.S at u r day. 3431
------------ rage, $50,000 on contents AND HARPER trk coUee pot, toaster, Courville.

LADIES 5-speed bike, 2(}-inch 'SEARS Kenmore gas range, and $100,00 liability cov. 773.0591 sleeping bags, scout ba-ck. -------.-----
sidewalk bike, basketball double oven, excellent can. erage. Only $344 per year. . . . . - pack, 9 pc. wax chair GARAGE SALE - Rain or
bac~board, rim and net, dition: $95. After 6 p.in. Thoms Insurance Agency, MARK YOUR calendar Sep. (Christmas decoration) na. shine, Saturday only 9.4,
Small wooden bookcase. 885-0079. I Eas\tand Center. 881.2376. tember 25th. 7:30 p,m. The tivity figures solid mold, pic. snow tires, 6.50.13, cam.
682-3869. ---------- " All American Auction, East tures, paperback books and eras, push lawn mowers, I

---------- I BEAUTY and barber sup. STAMP AND COIN apprais. Warren and Courville. more. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur. pictures, basketball board,
G,t. AUTO~AT1C dryer, plles-20%.50% off. Coso als for private collections. Something for everyone. day, September 19. car carrier cover, dishes,

heavy duty, excellent con. melics, health supplies and estates and banks. Call Information. 886.2310. glassware, books, records,
,dition, $95. After 6 p.m. much more. 3546 Kensing. John. 8813051. --.-.---.----.- .....--- MOPED; Balavus Regency, small electric appliances.
885-'0079 1-------- -- FOR A special Christmas: 25 364'1 $500 White garage on Kercheval. ton Friday.Saturday, 9 a,m.' FLEA MARKET evc~ySatur. Arkansas hand. crafled m.p,g., ml es, . .

6 P m 886-9741 Helmels inclu.ded. 886.1983. between Kerby and RIdge'MOVING.IN SALE, 45 Blair. __ '_' .____ day. lKennary Kage An. quilts, For information: mont.
moor off Lakeshore near TAPPAN gas range, 30" Cop. tiques, Cadieux al East Betty Toy, 8820 Mayflower, 0RIB: Child Craft Spanish
Vernier, Fri,Sun., 10.4. .pertone, excellent condi- Warren. 882.4396. Little Rock. Arkansas 72205 oak with mattress. $55; BEDROOM SET, 6 pc. solid
Antique f ram e d litho. tion, $75. After 6 p.m. 885- I -A-S-E-L-E-C-l'i-O-N---L--ikenew ----------- G,M. infant car seat, $15; wood, excellent condition,
graphs, chairs, dressers, 0079. I Schwinn bicycles: Point~ GRANDFATHER kitchen set, hexagon table, b$350

d
. Living groom l~ekt,

glass case, coffee grinder, C I 2 373 ~ k CLOCKS 4 chairs, formica wood ran name, pc., I e
telephone table, depression 8 pd, DINING ROO~i, circa I yc ery. 0 . lac and €raln top, wrought iron new, $1550. Whirlpool de-
glass, iron cookware, milk. 1920, $300, oak parlor BlIl's Bike, 14229 Easl While in slack, 30% 10 50 % base, $50; sewing tabte, luxe portable dishwasher,
ing stool, Edison cylinders, tabte, circa 1890, green Jefferson. off, Large selectloR.. D?aler $20 886-1983 $1311,Whirlpool gas clothes
ship, hide.a.bed, you t h floral hooked rug, 9x12, ---DOLCAPPRAiSALS clearance. 288.2854 or :171. ., dryer, $136, both like new,
trundle.drawer bed, king modern Finlandta crystal, ANTIQUES OR __5_400._... _. _'. _ ... INDIAN VILLAGE Iiqulda. wood desk, $75, smaU
twins, box springs, Inner. 27 pieces, lamps, collectl. COLLECTIBLES FREE, ~Ioe.vera plllnt wiLh tlon sale, Furnitur,e, com. Chrome dtnette set, $1l0; 75
COlD, woman's r ale i g h, bles. 1118 Kerby, Friday, !lUSAN'S DOLT. MllS.F.tTM ;~O v.......:,... " vi ju;~", jdi :-!e!e !<:!!:!::~!!e ~:-~mC:::10;::;" PC. Norltake China, saG,
tooLs, body ir1naer, statn' \I'D p.m. 7117.11ll68 or products. 774.48152. bed, Hendredon full head. friestaurbnlatstove, $200, new

kI I k b d b Ie ca net, $50, jet drlneu s n . ATARl ASTEROIDS _ Com. --STOC-K-W-E-L-L-CHI-N-A- --- .....--.-----------.- oar canopy ed, com. machine, $90, stalnle88
19115-68MUSTA:'lG partl fOr merclal video aame, $1,995. BAZAAR . OR IENTAL RUGS plete, clothing, jewelry, steel stand, $90, chain

ule. 886.2724. 823-2198. Scotland's tamou,! chIna shop end ANT IQU ES floor plant" stereo equip. IllW, $711,294.7897,. . ment, Saxon copy mlchine,
- 1.s as elm as your phone, WANTED mint condition, Ektlsound WASHER AND DR'iER _

;. JERRY SCHOENITH Many ot your t~llnd, and BY A PRIVATE PARTY 130 movIe camera, air con. WhlrlpoDl, $175 set. 8811.
INVITES YOU TO BUY MANY OF HIS POSSES. nolih'bori alroady enjoy PAYING THE MOST dHlonorl, Intlqulll, offlco, 0347,

" BIONS FROM THE ROOSTERTAIL AND JUS favorablo prlooi Ilnd per- 1-633.7607 rostllurant and kitchen ~~="._==~=
UNLI-MIT&D HYDROPLANE DAYS AT THE .sonlll &tlrvlce on thelr_ .... ~~ -.. equlpmllntl aupplilll, 1005 HARTZ

l. •. EAST WARREN china, crYital IInll tillurino NEW <;OPPER TflA KtlUlo, Plirkor, 12 to 6 only. Fri. HOUSEHOLD
. 1. ALL AMERICAN FLEA MARKET notell ~ woll IIi numQr. 5aB. 11,000 BTU all' COrl' dllY, SIItUr,dIlY,. Sundty.

S"T"RftAY a..... 1au. 8 •• OUI rUt Itoml. Ketlp thlj dltl 1140 "I I I cl, 82484"11 SALES.r,: " ... .., , ....... , ....II, alm,.o 'I.p.m. n-mo And p""n
A

Mum...... Orlef,." y f I a ZQ.. • ••
~~.- eNB PARKING LOT • • 11" " IN. 1l00!d Trllnch rOlli, $20, ~~====='C'~.~-~-.= 380 LINCOLN
?': (Somal'Mt/lt.tt Warron) I ha.nd)' , You wlll be If1lld Orlllln Mllchlnll riding loy, CONTEMPORARY ollk bud. Grout Pointe City

P~,:il:.!Rb~~::rl~t,~I~~~ h~~:'r::c T.•hlrtt, Jaek.t" 10010 II YOU~~RoNt~~!NE. . ,_~~~,_~!B:3~~~,-"-_ _.~~~ ~~:~, hCll~rllt'::rd,m~~o:i ~~~t,:~~r t 1::~
n& w_--'" GARAGE SAUl = Rl!dwood It.nd., parttct condition, Thll I. our flr.t movln, IN

• 0 884.6213 furnlhlfQ, clImllrDI, t)'po. $898 or of tor, After tI, 775. IIle. Thl. 1110 11 m.d, \II'
", 81O"i-'=-G,1';, -AmQrloln-. ~ wrltC!fll, lIolt balli, m 7832, 939,2100, alk torot truly Intor .. Un, Item.,
-!'~ WANTED .Ioctrlc, doublo avon, COni' rAdio., IIPllllkllri, IUlllallll, John P, that tho n.w hou .. ju.t
:".' bln.tlon mlcrowavll I\nd tlln, dOCOUpllll. ball, lot, WANTED band laW, ,ood 'won't accommodate. The
>! .. , conventional uppor with morl!. FridAY Ilnd 8aturdllY, cond~t1on, rlilionablt, 343. nrl.i)' oflt.m. wll1 Ill'lait"',~ ORIENTAL RUGS brgU,r Ind rotlnorlo. 08~. 10.4,1102 Grllyton, 1U17, )'ou,

7584, M "R-'K YOu'n--. T .i - S'" I 'm In the furnlturo dopartment
'~=~==.'_.r ..~.. ~-~" Cll.n ....r, op. HEPPLEWHITI lwin b.d.. II a SMALL LOVESICAT,

SOD . Ah'lmlAbl!mrR~5lcthlln'7A:3\l~IPIO.mn'Jahl't room outfIt, $';0; two ma, an antlque DOioon'. b.noh,
80" PER' YARD DELIVERED "', '" . pIe, ,'"tt .. " 'lae', fruit. 0010nla1 Chllt of drawer.,~ Warron and CourvUlo. '"100 yard, or more, I'" t wood ond tabl., ue; ReA a .mall round tabl', a ~Ino
'1 par )lard under 100 )'lIrdl Som~,il,nll or OVllf)'onG, Frultwood HI.F! conlol., 111'\'11\1 tabl., a WHITI:

Minimum 95 Yards .•-:~~r_~lI_tl_on..:....8!~~~10_.~~ make. otter. Two book. CHANGING TABLE from
In,tlUation Available MOVING SALE - Avocado shelvel for rec room, "5; Sak", a MAPLE WRITING

Ono Day Servlco electric ran80 and refrlll' Iludant deak, $211.Call 7111. DESK, 2 tour pan e1
PO INTER eratoI', $400; illS dryer, 1323, .croan., a new butcher

LANDSCAPI NG wheel chair, excellent can, HUGE BLOCK SALE-8:100 block tlble top and two
dltlon; portllble bed com. Y k hi bl k tIl Id antique *Idtl chalrl,885.8448 mode, mlsC:llllanooll~ ant! or. r. oc, ~r ay Thlre ar. loti at dicorativi

GUARANTmmD REBUILT ~fll_rn~_ur_ll._7_7B~6_02_.___ ~~~h ~~~r~fth, S1.t~~~~ k I.t 0 h. nltlm'l coppor
wathon, dryers IInd dlfJIh. GARAGE SALE-Friday pnd p m bowIII (!I'lOrol .. , load. ot
wuhan. CIII Goorlo 8811. SalurdllY, Sept. 18 and 19,. . 'ba,klt', 011 lamPi, antique
1762, 10 a.m. to a p.m. 662 Sun. SABTURDAY 9

1
,T

t
Obit BAdLE: Pmali!OYIta1 pt'tlr)"kml'wrvO!Oo\lr.i

•. nlnlldllle, Grossl! Polnto umper poo a a an Ic. en. I woo I I II. ,
MY SISTE:RS' PlIca Rosale Wood.. ellllorlol, $1110; hld"I.btd, lnteroltlnl book., Dan,le'

Shop, Wo .p~lalizll In ---- --------------- Electrolllx vacuum, door., .tain.1os,'latware, ,evoral
'hand-cra1tod I t It m.ll and MOVING SALE, Friday, Sap. ot!dl and «md. '1Ior.1 3112 ... oned lilverplllted aerv.
qu ..llot)' cl()thlna. 0 pen lomber 18, Silturday, Sep. Rldi.mont Road. In. pie COl. .
Mondl)'.gatur4ai,:lP~l5p,m. tember IS, lla.m .•2 p,m. at ION THE mOro pracllcailide
Con.l.nmeMa-,o!'cr.v.ftllnd. l829 Kenmore, Grouepte. LARGE GARAGE .SALE ..~. dilin .llQtrl~'~~, Met.l

1', .. k k Wood a, off Mack. Boat and work and .ardon 10011,old atorl"e .holv •• a new por
~::~:~~, ~~2~7 e~clrYla,,~ motor covers, blue sofa, record cabinet andt.flooi' tlble-boit toll~t, a 10 h~
.bioelca South of Nine M Ie. wingback c h air, lamps, size radlol trom the "40'1", 48 volt DC motor for In
7'77-61161. bsOOhkCiUOSb,ISkteroo,fiBI" ilrtl's °sttodra.keltchceanbtndeit,plareYftOradh.delectric Clr, 2 humldltlerl,

c w nn e, re r gera or , ' , a bran fireplace fender
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - and lots more. glauwlre, c lot h e s and and allorted office mat

As low IS $25 quarterly ----------- more. 20918 Manchester chines,
buys Compulsory No Fault 21.235 KINGSVILLE (between Mack and Har- THERE ARE old prints, 3
Insurance. 881.2376.. Harper Woods. Attractively per) 12.4 Thursday and antique qul1ts, an Atwater

decorated 2 bed roo m Friday. Posttively no pre. Kent radio, 2 antique
BOX SPRING and mattress apartment. Large 'corlJ.er sales. Northern BeU telephones,

' sets by Serta, Y.z off. Twin i . I I -------$145. Full $185. Queen Iiv ng room WIth d n ng L, WHIRLPOOL air conditioner, 2 copper boilers, a Karas.
$225. King $325. All first carpet, curtains, disposal, 9,000 BTU's, like new. 882. tan oriental design carpet,
quality. Dealer warehil\lse dishmaster. Quiel and pri. 9863. yard goods, laces, 2 beau-
clearance. 268.2854 or 371. vate. Convenient to ex. tiful leaded glass windows
5400 pressway. $485 per month EXTRA LARGE double 'Sofa etc.

. . INCLUDING HEAT. Call b ed,condition unblemished. YOU CAN see there Is some-
BLUE PRINT 293.3810 for appointment Reasonable offer accepted, thing for almost everyone. FOR SALE two suitcases-

SERVICE or leave message. will consider exchange for Be sure to. stop and say
single, condition betng sim. hello at this easy to find Bood condition; old fishing

INSTANT COPIES 101! MARK YOUR CALENDAR Har. Cash either way. 884- sale., You will be pleased rods and reels. Call 372-
SCRATCH PADS, 6511lb. September 25th, 7:30 p.m. 3645. at the treasures In this 0718 evenings. ~

SILKSCREEN NEGS The All.American Aucl1on, I ---------- lovely home. I ---------- BEDS, one full size with Her.
PHO'rosTATS.ARTISTS East Warren and Courville. GARAGE SALE I'LL HAND OUT numbered BEAUTIFUL antique dining Itage head board and de.
NEEDLEPOINT STATS S h' f room set -: Carved dark . b d domet mg or everyor,~. 50 SHORECREST tickets at 8 a.m. Friday to wood, brass knobs on buf. sIgner e sprea ; one sin.

JOB PRINTING Information: 886.2310. GROSSE PO INTE establish your place in fet and china cabinet, gle. Excellent condition. 3
WEDDING INVI'fATIONS NEIGHBORHOOD Gar age. llne at 10 a,m. opening. chairs need repair, $BOO or chairs, sacrifice,' $200 for

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9'5N
P.m. Sale. Air conditioners pro- SHORES SUSAN HARTZ best, must sell. 949.5459. the lot. 882-1496.

PO INTE PR INT I G pane space healer, like MANY ITEMS FOR THE 886.8982 I---------- ZENITH console stereo, Med:
(Formerly Economee Serv.) new. 5 Firestone All.Ter. HOLIDAYS. 'BEAUTIFUL Watch for sale next week on 2 GIGANTIC Garage Sales! iterranean style, e~cellent

15201 Kercheval rain tires, 1015; clothing, JEWEL{tY AND KITCHEN Neff. We've cleaned the attic, condition, $300. Dining
at LakePQjnte furniture, books, miscellan. ITEMS, '13 IN. NEW WIRE SEARS COLDSPOT side x basement, all closetS. and room table, 4 chairs, all

Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 eous h 0 use h 0 I d items. WHEEL COVERS, LARGE side refrigerator, Almond, drawers. Bargains galore, wood, excellent condition.
Thursda~', Friday, Saturday WESTINGHOUSE ROAST. . h I hundreds of Items - bar $850. 885-6205. /

A!A RELIANCE - Used reo only, 9:30 to 5:30. 18994 ER, FIREPLACE FIXTURE, Wit. ce maker, perfect stools, trunk, collectibles, 1-------- __
frigerators bought and McCormick o!fKelly near MANY, MISC. ITEMS, 2 condition, $~O. After 6 odd chairs, carpeting, dish. MOVING SALE _ Every.
sold. 2~917 Gratiot Ave., 7 Mile. GENUINE BROWN LEATH. p.m. 885.0079. . I .es, twin walnut beds, and thing must go. Furniture,
lWsevlUe. 778.7331. ' ER CHAIRS, LIVING ROOM, GE. REFRIGERATOR, $1~. much more. Friday 8 to 4, d Ish e s, miscellaneous.

MINI.BIKE frame, headlighl. OFFICE, COST $6150EACH. 27" drop-in range, $M, 24" Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 4, Wednesday, September 16
EARLY BIRD Sale - F,ire. taiHighl set. up, shocks and S E VI, $2150 E A C H, 1 bullt.in dishwasher, $50; 958/9&7 Blalrmoor Ct. off through Sunday, 20. 9 a.m.'

~'OOd, Northern Michigan mag wheels. 886.42159. FRENCH PROVINCIAL 60 pieces Insulated crtass, Vernier and Wedgewood, 3 p.m, ~80 East 10 Mile
seasoned hardwood. Birch, . MARBLE TOP COFFEE aU e!zes, good for green. ------- --- Rd St Ctair $hore.
maple and oak. Delivered. YARD SALE - 13111Way. TABLE, COST $475, SELL I houses, $5 and up, 5 piece BE A ~ T I F U L decorative ".' .

I 293-3949. burn, Salurday and Sun. $H50. ONE 47 IN. ROUND twin bedroom set, blond grape vine wreaths for that GARAGE SALE - Duncan
I GARAGE SALE, 21112 Lan. day, miscellaneous items, FORMICA TOP TABLE AND oak, $300, old oak dresser, country look, for sale at Phyfe end tlbies, lamps,

-G-A-R-AGE-sAi~---T-hu-rsday 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS, need. refinlshln" $75. 111,' Luaue of Women Voters d rap e r I e s, TV stands,
caster, Harper Woods, Mis. COST $4915,SELL $2~, SEW. 000 BTU wtndow air con. Arts and Craft, Bazaar, housewares, luna'll, mi'
cellancous household items, through Sunday, 10 a.m ..6 ING MACHINE CABINET dltloner, $16~, excellent September 26th. Grosse rlne alcohol stove, wom.b k t S t d 9 4 P,m, 2166 Lennon, Grosse , I h

00 s, e c. a ur ay, '.' $3~. BLONDE OAK CAB. condition, 2 exterior Stan. Pointe War Memorial, or en scot Ing .Ize 18-20,----------- Pain Ie Woods. 2 blocks
south of Vernier, off Mack, INET WITH PHILCO REC. ley steel entranCe doors, call 8~.6804. men's suits size 42-44.

ORD PLAYER AND TELE. $50 elch. 885.6883. I WURII""ZER f ---k--- 23319 Norcrest, between
: ITHICA-SHOTGUN, over. VISION. MAYTAG AUTO. 1----------- I . ! un ma er or. Marter and Jefferson. Sat-
! under Model 500. Afler 6 MATIe WASHER AS IS, $35. ~TSC. FtJRNITURE - Living gan, 2 end tablei, double urday, September 19, 10 to

p,m. 882.7408. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SEP. room, bedroom, some an. bed, and M.T.D. snow 4 p,m.
,--------.- ...------ TEMBER 17.18. 9.4 P.M. tlques, 2 refrtgerau>rs; Sep- flight sno.blower. 792.7961. --- _
STEREO McIntosch, in cabl. tember 20, 12-6 p.m. 14347 ---------- AUTUMN HAZE mink coat,

net. After 8 p.m.. ~82.740B. LOVESEAT - Avocado, con. Harbor Island, foot of FIREWOOD $~ face cord size 10, good condition,
temporary, $150, Nauga. Lakewood, Detroit. , 7d2el:v4e15rSe8d,'Allen James. _besl offer, 8~.0376.

GARAGE SALE - 1219 Ros. hyde sofa, 2 chaIrs, end I "
Iyn (Woods). 2 girls bikes, OAK CHAIRS (2) - Caned -... ------ SPEAKERS - RTR Series 3
wicker twin headboard, ~~~~: $200 complete. 886. seats, pressback. Antlque SINGER sewlni mllchlne in: 4 way, 12 Inch woofer Ind.
power and haml mowers, -------.___ bentwood wheelchaIr, cane. cabl~et, newly recondition.' horn and cassette deck,
boys c lot h e s 5'6, girls LARGE 4 FAMILY Garaie Works I Hardwood hutch ed, attachments, $100. 822.1 Marantz SD 3000 2 speed
c lot h e s 7.8. Household Sale - Friday, Saturday, fQr flreptace mantle. 886- 87153. i LED peak meter's. Dolby.
items. Thursday, Friday 9 to II, absolutely no pre. 1873. REMBRAN-D-T--la-b-Ie--I-a-m-p,: MPX filters. Compu.klp.
9.4, sales. Baby and adult SOFA, 87" floral pattern, mIscellaneous Items. 19870: 882.3441.

--_ .._----- .- --" ._.- clothes, antique qull~ fur. like new, $200. 526-0618. Holiday Road, Grosse Pte. -FE-U-'-D-A-L-O-A-K-8-p-le-c-e-d-I-n.
ELECTRIC Tappan stove, ex. nlture, household Items, Woods

cellent condition, self.clean. China, coltect!bles, case. KING SIZE mattress and box . ing room set; Tradillonal
lng. avocado, $225. 881. ment window s ere ens, spring. Simmons Bea~ty 2 FAMILY Garage Sale _: print soia; gold chair,
9449. marble sink, framed art Rest, like new, frame In. First lime! Seplember 17, i Fisher stereo console, AMI

-_.... '-. ---- -.----- work, lamps, brass light eluded, $250. 886.1763. 18, IS. 9 a.m ..5 p,m. 18768 I FM, record player. 771.
GARAGE SALE. Back pack. fixture. New bunk beds, ------------- Kenosha, Harper Woods. : 2414.

ing equipment, clothing, stereo cabinet, baseball BARGAINSI Family Sale - : --. --- _
loys, furniture, storm door, pitch.back net, toys, and 12821 E, Outer Drive, Sal. ANTIQUE 4 drawer attached' MOVING SALE - 951 S.
many other useful items, much more. 39ft Washing. urday, 19th. School clothes. swivel mirror dre~ser with I OKford, Thursday, Friday
10 a.m., September 19th, ton. Boys' 3.14, girl's, men'. caster, circa 1920 $1oo! 9.5, Dining room table, six
1530 Oxford Road, women's clothes, household Hartz Mt. hampster Cage,! chairs, baby bed, small an.

-------------- 10 PIECE Lea maple match. items. like new $12 884.15804 at. I tique China cabinet, 3
,MARK YOUR CALENDAR lng bedroom set, for young -----.----------. ---- ter 15p,';', . i speed ladleR Schwinn, 10

Seplcmber 25th, 7:30 p.m, man or woman; dreuer, ALL WICKER: desk and _' c • __ • ft. step ladder, ping pong
The AlI.Amerlcan Auction" mirror, chest, desk, chair, chair gorgeous rock~r, ele. ESTATE SALE-19280 Edge., table, foot lockerR, suit.
Easl Warren and Courville. music cabinet, 2 hutches, phant table, lamp, coUee field, Harper Woods, Sat. I cases, golf cart, III gal. fish
Something for everyone. I double bed, night stand, table, waste basket. 824- urday, 19th Sunday, 20th. i tank with stand, Crestwood
Information: 886.2310. I like new, $9150.88lJ.8112. 0441. No pre.sales. , guitar, stereo etc. 881-0451.
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

__________ • • 4_ ... ~~~ _

Thursday, September 17,1 ~81

-----------1-----------8-ARTICLES , 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE -fOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE.

G R 0 ,S S E POI N TEN E W S
----- 1 -----

i 8-ARTICLES
I FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

: 8B-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

Page Nine-C

88.-.:.ANTIQU ES
FOR SALE .;

ANXTHING AMERICAN In.
dian wanted by collector.
821.0109. ..

TONS last canopy # 2 Bay~ • Y,

CANTON & CHINESE EX: .
PORT A6 Valenta, C12 For:"
shee; CHAIR CANElNG'-
demo and sale E36 Jack; '.
man; CHALKWARE C8 'N;.'~
Johnson; CHANDELIER,:;: I

'restored wls had e s '£21
Harper; CH{NESE SOAp. '
STONE A6 Val en t a;
C H R 1ST MAS ORNA. ','
MENTS A6 Val c n t 8i :,,'
CLOCKS (;7 Painted Pun)';,
D7 Scherzer, D34 Kehoe, _',
E24 Smith, E25 Anderson,
#37 Clark; DECOYS A5',',
T r ace y, A13 American'i
Horse, B22 E. Ellen Hunt" :
ington, B26 Wolf" D18 ,.
Stotz C5#6 Monlgomery;'.
DEDHAM POTTERY-<:o}J:"
lectlon D12 Henderson; ',.
FIREMARKS E24 Smith; i.
FLO.BLUE C9#2 King;'
FURNITURE-everywhete ' .
Incl. A2 Roberts, A3 James; "
A5 Tracey, A8 Stonestreet., /'
A15 SeiU;tJ.J~ubJ,',u~J, A:.~'
Collectors II, fine English '
A32 Burton; early candle-
stand wlsnake foot; B3 Lof-
tus always nice cupboard~,.
B5 Woody Straub period
furn.; B23 Huhn House fine'
English; D17 M. Reid, E31
McFarland early candle-
stand and candle drying
rack, E38 Sochocki 7pc.
painted collage set, C3#5
D. Clum cherry corner cup-
board, C4#4 Anderson,
Cl1#4 Huntsberger 10.12
Hoosier cupboards; GLASS
A6 Valentl!, B32 Good, caJ; i

Myers, Dl4A Carnham, F7
Pengra (selection lids),
F18 Gebhardt (replacement - -,
lids, tops and stoppers); I
GUNS B29 Wright Ken- •:tucky rifle full stock, fine •
Reminffton rifle full stOck'
in curly maple, pepper box I

pistol #45; IRONSTONE-
tea leaf B19 Frederick;
JEWELRY C7 Painted Po.
ny, C14A Campbell, C22
Work, C34 Rutz; LACES
AND CLOTHING D11 Bru.
shaber.. C5#2 Crockett;
PAINTINGS AND PR(NTS
A32 Burton incI. Currier &
Ives, early bird prints, C21
Myers, C32 Keily, C36 Low- .. - _'
ell, D5 French, D35 .D. • ...

~~~~ha~J~~5S~~~:i,~~ :
Her r,o n, E38. Sochocki; ':
PEWTER D24 Wolf, over. :
200 pcs American and En- . •
!ish; POTOGRAPHY AND :

~~::~~n~~i;r;~sS~'di~~ ;
II; QUILTS everywhere; , •
collector RECORDS A4
Brushaber; R A I L R 0 A D
items 08#Ii: ORIENT-U:.l
RUGS E-9~1!irpaks,C3#8
Connouglt.L.-SILVER /:L.~7.
Kuehnle incI. coin, C12
Forshee, C22 Work; SAM-' •
PLERS A28 Gailbraith;
SPINNING AND WEAV.
ING A17 Moberly; B25
Vreeland; SPONGEWARE'
over 100 pes. D23 Potchen;
C4#6 South; S TON E-
WARE A5 TRACEY
STOVES D17 Reid, cast
iron Amer. 1820.1860j TEX.
TILES AND HOMESPUN;
C8 N. Johnson; TOYS D35
D. Beck; Victorian art
TILES E17 Luttig; WIN.
DOWS beveled and stained
D27 Merwins, F17 Barry,
CI0#1 Fremion.

Free parking, alimission $1

HOUSE SALE. Cake ma-
chine, furniture and mis.
cellaneous. 882-3045.

COLONIAL QUEEN Cannon
Ball head and foot board
with frame, mattress and
boxsprings, 6 drawer dress.
er hutch mirror with 4
shelves and 4 drawers,
chest of 5 drawers, like
new, must see! $1,000 or
best offer. Ask for Dan.
Before 5 p.m. 759--9604 or
757-9045. 772.8271 after 5
p.m.

GENUINE Blue Spruce -
15':16' tall. Make offer.
After 6 p.m. 772.Q458.

CRYSTAL Chandelier - 1m.
ported. Magnificent Czech.
oslovakian crystal; priced
for below retail. 881-0300,
leave message.

BEDROOM SET, blonde, dou. BASEMENT SALE - Chilo GARAGE SALE, Thursday, ESTATE SALE PLUS. sep.! GIANT YARD SALE-Sat. MAN'S 3.spe~d bike, eV:lning ~PLANTATION GALLER.IES
ble bed, slove, electric sew. dren's clothes, furniture, }t'riday, Saturday. Special tember 19th and 20th. 10: urday.Sunday 8.6. Furni. dresses" size 10; pedestal i 151h Annual Fall Anllque
ing machine, like new. 882. toys and many other as. power lawnmower, 3709 a.m ..8 p.m. 26313 San Rosa ture, books, rugs, miscel. lerrarium, popcorn popper, i Harvest Sale of lhe large.st
9696. sorted items. After 3:30 Nottingham, Detroit. (St. Clair Shores). laneous household articles. (railer mirrors. 881.7996. . anlique collection and dls,

._..- .---- . - -- - ~- p m Thursday and Friday 3976 Three ~1ile. ~ play in the world. 2 gigan.
BLOCK SALE: Friday, Sep. .. , A DATE TO remember. We 2 NEW high fashion wintcr MOVING OVT Garage Sale, i tl'e showrooms fl'lled wl'thtember 18th 9.3 F d Ct 9.3 p.m. Saturday. 2065.' . or '; Lennon. • don't need it! Do you?- coats, size 14 881.5613. UNUSUAL GARAGE SALE. 21174 Huntington, Harper' everylhing imaginable for

Grosse Pomte. Woo d s I .small a.ppliance. s, lable" LIVING ROOM I'u-r-nl'tul'C'.'1' lIIan~' itcms for sale, first, WoodsiGros~:! Puinte. Fri. antique buffs, collectors
across .Mack from polic~; SA-iE-S-MA'-N S'AM-P'LE- Sale I h k k k k d 10 Co

I to.0 s, c ma, mc. nac S'! sofa, 2 love seats, 2 cab. class condition, including ay, .;). and investurs. Something
statio.n. Clothing, all sizes,!. - New men's, \\'omen's, i It'!ncns, some reasures, I inets by Steel Case. 882. designer clothes. saturdaY'1 pimSIAN LAMB coat with for cveryone in every price
apph.ances, - toys, games,: children'~ clothing, lined i some trash Saln starls I 10 4 S I h d df d ' ." I 6967. SUll( ay a.m.' p.m., ranch mink coliar. size 14. rang(!. evera un re
~r.lllture mo ern and tra.' winter jackets. insulated: Tuesday. Septcmber 22nd )222 Dil1Cour. : \fl. worn 5 times, '"300. high qualify signed Tifla.

dltlOnal. and much more. coveralls, work clothcs. and continucs daily )0.5 KENMORE J)ELUXI'~ washer , 111 all'." l.llll'<fl' 110< q""llal'lzI' ny. Handel, Pajrlloint, and
. rant.li\, shirt". ~hol'l". ClS. ~ until gone, 11~50 Mt'I\ill- anrl dl'yer. gold, 18 ...noJlth~, HOCKEY equipn1ent, Hehlell .. " -,,'" 'I'J J ( d J ..ffer..:nn laillps, as \\'ell as ITAG SALI':: everything goes. : II I n,t \\ ak I go ( I' a I' ~.,

Closing eslate. Including I sortcd sizes, Snoopy lug.: ney. old. $300 pail' 01' will sep.' ligure skates. size 2'~.:l., ~. . 882.0880. . . many unsigned lamps, hun. I
antiques. September 18th cessories. Thursday. I,'riday ; r , arate. "':'hirlpool Crost free Bau('r supreme hoc key I _ ::>2UO~ dreds of leaded llanging I:

and 19th, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. gage jewelry and gift ac. LAD): KENMORE washer 17 refrigerator, Avocado, skates, size 5 and 6. Boys i rrlAHOGANY table, 6 chairs,' shades. chandeliers and gas
20951 Vernier, corner of 9 a.:n. 1213 Lochmoor. and dryer, $100. Boy's 20" works perfectly, $100; interlined raincoat, size 16. I buffet china cabinet $600 light fixtures with hun'l
C ----------- 5.speed Schwinn, $35. 886. pecan triple dresser and Tall bird cage. 886-<l090. 1 884.47'11 ,. dreds of gas shades and art

ant 0 n, Harper Woods, TIRES-Two 14-inch mount. 3857 . $50 M II 11 .A t 4 d ' .__ __ mirror, .• ust ,se a. - --. -------- ------ . -. --. glass shades to choose
p.. __ .____ e, two 15.inch mounted, LOTS OF NEW and used 779.9985. GARAGE SALE: Saturday. SF..r OF 4 lires-'-Uniroyat ra. irom. A beautiful selection

ANTIQUE d excellent, others. 884.2431. . ---.------ ...... ~.---;---.. --. Sunday 11-6. 1251 Three dials mounled on mag f h 1
pe estal dining. .---- .___ aluminum awnings, all 2 GIANT YARD SALES. Fri. Mile. Miscellaneous house. h I 0 Frenc, English and I

table, oval shape. cherry 15.CUBIC.FOOT Gibson --reo sizes and colors. Miscellan. day and Saturday 96 w eels, P235-75R15, a. American art glass, china
d . d h f . t d I' 'd' d ' '. hold items.' Furniture, '64 most new, $150. After 6 cabl'nets, roll.top, and cyl.woo , In very goo s ape, rlgera or. goo condition, eous a ummum Sl mg an 11601'- .Somerset, 11200 Chevy radio Edison box, p.m 882.0079

$350; also, oak dining buf. $65 886-5046 also roofing. Call 759.5110. BeaconsfIeld 'I .. inder roll desk, chairs,
ft. II t " --.---.------ . ..------ courtesy lamps, Packard. ... ---._-.- -----. I kid b II f te , very unique, exce en . .. __ . .__ FROST.FREE refngerator- II roc ers, e aw an a 00
shape $300 7793602 SHOTGUN, Remington pump I DEHUl\.f.IDIIt'IER, $45, good 3 FAMILY Garage Sale, rain round and square oak ta, . . . GARAGE SALE. 2 family I perfect condition, used only I . I12 . g:luge, ammunition, rnno\tHHl ?74-0705 ('!' shine, Thu!'sd:l)',S:Jtur. 5 h $J5 r' b d bl.::s. Ikd,v0ffi ....d dining

case' I d d 824-1008 t day, 10.5 p.m. 4875 Har. 385 Moran Road, Saturday, mont s, ." U.' WIn e, room furniture I'n walnut,__ . mc u e . . LARG.E Garagll Sale, 1732 vard. 9 t 3 C'b b bId $40 Dressmg table $35.--------_ 0 . n, a y s e ,. " mahogany and oak. Brass
GARAGE SALE girl's prep Anita, Grosse Pte. Woods, ---------~--- - ----- books, small appliances, ~hest of drawers, $20. Of. beds, ice boxes" old ceil.

, . Saturday, 10-6 p.m., Sun. GE AUTOMATIC washer- clothes miscellaneous. flCe sofa, $20. Small tables,
J:ly teen cloth:s, costume day 12.4. like new,_excellent condi. . ._______ $10. No checks. 886.9376. ing fans. Over 250 stained
Jewel r y, mIscellaneous tion, $125. After 6 p.m. SMALL refrigerator for ga'I--- . -----.----. --, ---- and beveled glass windows
household articles, tools, GARAGE SALE, 1357 Roslyn, 885.0079. rage or basement use, $25. GA,R~GE SALE-1hursday, and doors. Music boxes,
stove, bicycles, TV, books, Saturday, 10-4 p.m. Chilo ---- .. ----.-- -___ Professional 1-chair shoe I F I'1day, Saturday, 9.3. 1018 nautical items, game ma.
ell'. 4195 Grayton, Satur. dren's clothes, toys, house. KINDLING WOOD, 30 gal. shine stand, $50. 886.1758 Yorkshire. Solid cherry chines and slot machines.
day, September 19, 9.5 hold items. Ion reCuse bags, drqps Crom after 6 p.m. harvest tab I e deacon's Paintings, Icart- etchings,
p.m. No pre.sales. -------- wood box C.o $4 per bag. -- ..--- ...-------- - bench, desk, chairs, glass grandfather clocks. coffee

---------- CARD CLUB Garage Sale - Pick up or will deliver in 1980 APPLE II Computer, coffee table swing set Cur grinders, wood and coal
MAPLE china cabinet with Merchandise from various the Pointes. 882.4265. disc drive, 25 astrology coat, girl's 'clothes siz~ 7; burning stoves. High qual.

glass doors, antique dress. homes, some decorative, -------------- books, 1h price. 949.5459. old Life and Saturday Eve. ity oak reproduction din.
er with swivel mirror, an. some practical, gathered SUPER GAR AGE SALE, 1964 HONDA motorcycle _ ning Pos~ magazines and ing and kitchen furniture
tique slanding lamp;. sew. .'at 26307 San Rosa, St. Thursday, Friday, Satur- 50CC 1400 miles excel. many n 1 f t y household with lovely accent pieces.
ing machine cabinet, child Clair Shores" September day 10.5. Plants, furniture, le.nt 'co~dition $275; also, Ilems. Sale to be held September

AIR CONDITIONER, excel. dressing table. 881-0747. 17.20. Open 10.7 p.m. baby .clothes, etc. 4368 2 gl'rI's 24" 10.speed bik.es,. ----- "--- .. --- - 19th and 201h from 10
-------~--- B k h SONY receiver and 2 speak. l 6 h d

lent co:ndition, two years HOUSEHOLD SALE, antique er Sire, D.et. 48224. I $70 each. one man's 26-inch 0 p.m. cae ay. Visa,
Id 885 8568 2 FA.'lILV Garage Sale, Fri-I ._____ H ff $"0 8826040 ers, gas stove and washer. MasterCharge and laya.

o ,energy saver.. Governor Winthrop secre. day, September 18th, 10.3 SET OF 4 Dunlop imported u Y. ". •. 882.4687.' ways. Plantation Galleries,
before 4 p.m. __'_ tary, $4?0. Golf clubs $50 p.m. Bikes, books, games, tires, 165SR13, $75. 4 GARAGE SALE: 25095. Nor. GLASS FIR EPLAC--E'-d-o"ors, 6400 Davison Road, Bur.

BEAUTIFUL be i g e, blue set. LOUIS Icart print table clothes, household items. dr t d t d k $15' t .
I awer s u en es, . mandy, norlh of 10 Mile brass, sets, 29"x41" and on, Michigan, just off theprint sofa, 84 inches long, lamps, 0 d, $10 each. Dun. ----------- 886-7788 I 21 d

excellent cond!tion, $325. can Phyfe mahogany din- UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, 2' between 1.94 and Kelly 33" x 41". Best offer 886. . an the 69 express.
885 8568 b f 4 ing room set, oriental rugs, wing backed, one $75, $50, SEARS Kenmore washerl Road. Saturday through 9515. . way, easl of flint. For fur.

. e ore p.m. Wednesday. 9:30-7:00 p.m. ther information or assist.
DRAPES _ Elecii-ic Master bookcase, much more, 979- $25. Single bed complete, electric dryer, avocado --------- ----- ----------- ance call 743.5258.

oven, adding machine, uni. 4763. 20, bar cart, $8, Sears green. $375, Walnut bed. SEWING MACHINE, 1980 8A-MUSICAL
------------ humidifier, $35, and misc. room set. Pair of blue WHITE 999, portable, like ......STRUME .....TS' GILT WOOD, marble top,forms and dresses, bowl- MARVEL COMIC books, al. 8822535 I' I~ l~

ing ball. 882.5257. ., most every series between . __ ._______ amps. 884.2414. new, exlension arm pattern ----------- French stand, circa 1880's,
---------.---- 197478 550 . CONTEMPORARY c e i Ii n g selection, $200 or best of. PIANOS WANTED $80. 4 mounted squirrels,ESTATE SALE-Furniture, . , over Issues, GARAGE SALE, Saturday - fer. 245.0572.

antiques, school desks,' $1 package deal. Best offer. filxture. bChrome with 16 Clothing, bow 1i n g ball, .. .__ GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles $20 each. 4 mounted birds,
each. Mens contemporary, . Tom. 886-1516 after 6 p.m. g ass cu es. 886-4073. maple bed. 20887 Hunt MAPLE BUFFET and hutch and Small Uprights. $25 each. Mahogany Em.
suits, 38 regular; lamps, ------------ GARAGE SALE. Several fam. Club, Harper Woods. top, boy's winter jackets. TOP PRICES PA'lO pire console, winged lion

REDECORATING sale-Cus. . paw feet 0 b be ledlawnmowers, '71. Plymouth, ilies. Antiques, collect- ---------- Saturday, 9-4 1985 Loch. VE 7 0506 . n ase, ve
working cash registers. tom oushions, wall hang. ibles, furniture and cloth. WHIRLPOOL electric range, moor 886.6423, - - mirror with same. Circa
mirrors, refrigerators and ings, pictures, mar b 1e ing. Historic Indian ViI. excellent condition, $35. ----. --------------. ALL 1860's, $200. Large leaping
more. Seplember 18, 19, 9 pieces, end tables, barber lage. 2126 Seminole, 10.6 After 6 p.m. 885-0079. I GAttAGE SALE-6 families. carousel horse with leather
a.m. 1383 Somerset, Grosse chair, pinball machine, p.m. Saturday, SundaY4 ------.-.---.-- Friday, 10.4, Saturday, 10- PIANOS WANTED sadd~e, 1950's, fiberglass,'
Pointe Park. toys, Monday through Sat. REFRIGERATOR for base- 2. 600 Washington at Wa. TOP CASH PAID $350. Large Victorian wal.

urday, September 21 GARAGE SALE - Things ment or apartment. Dark- terloo. Many children'~ ONE DAY PICK-UP nut armchair, 1880's, $95.
MOVING SALE-Household through September 26, 9 collected from 3 families, room equipment. A~ter 6 clothes' 0.4, men's. worn. Victorian w a I nut setee,

goods and appliances, an. 'a.m ..3 p.m. 17228 East many antiques, Friday and p.m. 881-<l389. en's e lot h i n g, assorted 541-6116 1870's, 'ornately carved and
tiques including pattern Warren. . Saturday. 9 to 5. 902 Ros- -_.. shoes, toys, games; 2 girl's - .------ ..------ d I h hIt $495
and mercury glass and --------------- Iyn, Grosse Pointe Woods, JE.WELRY - 18 karat E~ypt- Schwinn bikes, sewing ma. GRINNELL CONSOLE: Ital- re p us up 0 s ery, .
much more. September 17, ALL.WOOD bedroom set, 2 Ian ~endants -. Hlero- chine, plants and pots, ian Provincial fruitwood, French styled gilt roccoco
18,19, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. 22828 night.stands, woman's dres. 5 PIECE kitchen set (round glyphlCS of. Ph~rolllc Rul. moving box e s including A-1 condition. 925.5587. mantle mirror, 3' x 5'. circa

ser with 2.mirrors, man's table), extension leaf. $45. ers. A beautlful mvestment. wardrobes tools aluml'num I . 1890's, $135. BrunswickGarfield, SI. Clair Shores. ' BALDWIN 0 0 k h .chest and bras~ headboard, 881 7699 824-2362. d' h d rgasolllc rgan ! cran -up P ono, circa 1919,
GARAGE SALE---;.'geptentbeJ;" $1,400. 'l75-441~. . I. • •. ; , . . . .,'. " stor":! oor,. eavy . uty console, Cult pedal, built.in' $250. Eastlake, armchairs,

18th' and 19th, 9.4.' chll~ I 1'-" 'A THREE' i \. ,.•-~~'~}. 12. Cl,JBIC FOOT Hotpointe cannister ;vacuum,. tires, Leslie. Excellent condition. red velvet, $90. Massive
dren' 'and 'adult' ClotHes,' POOL TABLE, regulation GENERATION. refrigerator, very clean. ~be.rcromb.e and F'1tc~ fly II 771.2414. Victorian carved parlor

size, 4-£oot by 8-foot, $65. GARAGE SALE \vill deliver. Call after 5 flShl?g rod, down. filled ----- .. -.::..-- -. --- . 7' 6' 1 t
bikes, toys, books, couch, ~ matching reclining ~hairs Have gathered things Irom p.m. 885-8156. hunl1ng pants. ,Much, much V.IOLIN _ ¥.! size; clarinet, mirror.. x ,wa nu , I
fireplac'e screen, new pho- $65 a h $125 b th 881 many homes. Household ._ _ more! gool condition, 881.8347, if , $450. Art Deco, world
to copier, miscellaneous. e e , 0.' globe, radio, working, $60.
430 Touraine. 8842. items, electric appliances, SEARS K~nmore electric GARA(iESALE- ....::...-15270 I no a~swer 881.0800. i Art Deco fancy fron table

------.----- glassware, records, pictures range, white, 30", excellent . 1 -. I
SINGER walnut cabinet sew. and many bedspreads. GoOl;! dT $75 Aft 6 Young, DetrOIt. September STEINWA Y -. Beautiful with 3 ft. square black

GARAGE. SALE, Friday.Sat- ing machine, used very lit- boy's clothes, size 6-10 and con 1~:OO79' er 18th. to .19th, 1O~. Boys' Louie XV Console, perfect- marble toP. $150. Empire
urday, 9 till 'dark. 453 tie, $95. Electric Reming. young teen girl's sizes. In- I p.m.. clothing, mfanls" sIZe to 4. condition. Best offer over pillar and scroll library
Cloverly, G r 0 sse Pointe ( ton typewriter, $79. Hoover cludes good winter clothes. GARAGE SALE _ 5056 Dev. Toys, miscellaneous. $2,500. 882-4650. table, $50. All' pieces in'
Farms. Furniture, l&mps, --- d d T 886 7544
hobhy horse toys, b&oks. ~:c~u:: ~~~'ea~~;eIO~~~:: ~~:r:ndi~~~ed~~:~:~a~~~ ~~s~e. ;~PteA~:I~~C~~' O~~)C~?itI~~ blO~~ i21X BALDWIN Grand-pl;~~~tyle J~~-417~~n lIOn.. ; ,
Girls and boys winter coats. spring' hinges, $30. Sears Friday and Saturday, 9 to f~rniture.' d'i she s, toys; , ... se -c ean. R, 5'8" ebony 884-7625, -----.-- ...- -"--
Clothes. Air hockey, ping 3 p.m. Please not earlier. 1 thO ing oven, white, new, $150. ' --:----- ANTIQUE - National cash
pong table, bikes, 6 kitch. toaster oven, $25. Porter co mg, Lawnsweeper, $25. Fun ma'i CABLE NELSON ..,B a b y register, 1909, a beauty,
en chairs, desks, park Cable %" electric drill, _223__ }f_C_M_il_la_n_._____ MOVING TO Florida _ chine organ, $500. 882. Grand piano, excellent con. glf.!" wide, 15" deep, 17"
bench, tires, large trunk, like new, $15. Skill saw, 6", MOVING -Household items, Autumn Haze n a t u r a I 1968. . dition, $1,100. 979.3378. high. After 6. 259.7210.

. $29. A.rmless upholstered books 10 a m 5 pm Sept b -- -.- -tool cabinet, lots of DUSC. . ....,' . rown, rare quality, full GARAGE SALE. 3. families. BALDWIN Funmachine - ANN ARBORchairs, walnut and chrome 17 18 19 545 University I .Everything must go. h . .,. ength mmk coat, size 14, 22208 Colonial Court, end Excellent condition. Many THE ANTIQUES MARKETcontemporary arm c air. Place, Grosse Pte. l"k $1800 b h
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 886-6251, 885-8525. , ----------- I e new, , or est of Morningside, at Robert rhyt ms, one finger chords. Sunday, September 2\1,

OAK CHEST of drawers, offer. Weekdays only. 779- John, off Jefferson, be. Music bench included. 882- 5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd.
15699 Crescentwood, 3913 IEast Detroit. September MOVING SALE, Saturday, Sloo; one chest of drawers,' tween 8 and 9 Mile Roads. 1968. . ~ Exit 175 off 1.94

Sept. 19, 9-4. 1259 Notting- $45; walnut piano bench, I Saturday 9.S'Sunday 9.12 1------.------ .... ---- 275 dealers, all under cover,
17,19, 10 a.m ..5 p.m. h G' d $35 331-<l986 PARKER SHOTGUN - 20 ' ,. "1 ~II SIZE VIOLIN, hardly h'

am. eme garage oor " gauge, d:o ubi e barrel GARAGE SALE. 1349 Lake. used, excellent condition. everyt ang guaranteed for
HOBART MEAT SLICER- opener,' lawn equipment, MISCELLANEOUS household modified and full. Vulcan pointe. Saturday, sept'em'l 886.5031. . authenticity.

Model 411, $150. 4 drawer pendulum cradle, sleeping stuff; Antique typewriter, grade, very good condition, ber 19, 10 a.m ..7 pm. Kit. 8 a.m ..4 p.m. "Early Birds" ANTIQUE Victorian double
office file cabinet, $50. bags, telescope equipment, flat irons, quilt, picture $550. 882-2590. c hen set lawnmower 1ARMSTRONG FLUTE 104- welcome at 5 a.m. bed, walnut; beautiful con-
Doctor's scale, $60. Tasco clothes, toys and much f ram e s, pressed back --------- books, bicy~les, toys"cloth: I never used, silver, with FEATURING: Dealers new dition with brand new mat.
telescope, $25. Whitehall more. chairs, china a)ld glass. L I V IN G ROO M group. ing galore and more. ! case, $l90/olfer. 521.5965. to the market: B3 LILt tress and box. Must sell
drum and stand, $25. 886. ----------- P t bl bIts French Provincial, solid I-------------1---- .------..--- LOFTUS, BETHLEHEM, double for. queen, $1,200.ANNUAL "'ultl' Garage Sale wares. or a e ar p an , "ORRIS GUITAR 6 tr' g CONN f4917, m t' , l' 1 d wood, sofa, chairs and NOTCHED SOFA and love. '" , sm. . irst show in' two I 885.9340.

on Melrose Court, East De. ar 1st s supp les, e ger I II t d't' . 1 db' d d F'd table-so Excellent condition. sea.t, navy, rust and b.e.ige ~xce en con I lon, I",ncu. years-always nice cup.I-----------
troit Collectibles home an ers, an mQre. nay- 775.2492. prmt, excellent condlhOil,I Illg case, $125. 343 ..0w63. boa r d s; B5 WOO D Y I FURNITURE refinished, reo
item~ 'and fun. Se'ptember I Sa~urday. 12S09 E. Outer ------------Dnve --------------- $300. Call 882.3825. HA'''fOND Phoenix organ, I STRAUB, H ARM 0 N Y, paired_ stripped, any type
17, 18, 19, 9 a.m. tIll ??? GAS RANGE, Sears, copper, ---------.-- "~11 I PENN; B22 E. ELLEN I oI caning. Free estimates.
South of Nine Mile, East I BLACK PERSIAN LA.\ffi $200. White electric G.E. BMX MAG Scrambler, good i Lesli.e. speakers, excellent HUNTINGTON, 1<' A I R. 474-8953.
of Gratio!. __ coat _ full length, excel- range and white refrigera- condition, complete with I condl~lOn. $1,800 or best BORN, OHIO (just back ------------

ETHAN ALLEN colonial liv. lent condition, 2 cashmere tor, Norge, for basement parts and no plate. 885. offer. 778.8173. I from. NE and Nova Scotia ANTIQUE SHOW AND
ing room furniture: couch, coats, $35 each, excellent or apartment. $100 for I OS02. I GRi-N-NEii"cONSOLE~wal'l collection decoys, hooked SALE

k r 'th tt condition. World Book both. Call 886-0975. S()THAT-wi-CAN .~~;rti';:'l n.ut, beautiful condition, rugs, finest N.Y. state an. ORCHARD MALL.
roc er, rec mer WI 0 o. Encyclopedl'a, $35. 526- ------------__ d $1 250 884 dl'rons se . " C 71 WEST BLOOMFIELD
man. 885-65_52. _ 7289." ue to bring you a vast se. J'lSt tune. ,.' en 10 years' -_ DEPRESSION GLASS: Mod- PAINTED PONY AVIL. SEPT. 24 . 27TH

--------.---- ern Tone, Cobalt Blue, !ection. of un~sual, excit- I __~.?~_.. _ ._.. LA, IND. French dolls. II THURSDA Y THROUGH
25" COLOR TV - Good pic. Pink P r i n c e s s. Grosse i ~ng,.antiques, glfls, and col.! A-1 CONDITION alto saxo. clocks furn' C12 C J' SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

ture, good eonditicm, good Pointe Farms. 881-6447. I ectIbles, and keep our I phone (Cleveland). Best LINEHAN, NEWCASTLE" SUNDAY :-I'OON TO 5 P.:'!.
price. 885.0220. ----.--- pledge t? you t~at all your offer. Call after 6 p.m. 886- :\fAINE, softpaste and I iiARK -YOUR CALENDAR

DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf GARAGE SALE, 308 Kerby tra.nsachons With us are 3178 fu D36 J SIMON BUF
table, 2 (reproductl'on) Road, Fri., Sat., Sun. 10-6. strictly confidential, we ~ .. - .. -.. --- - . Fl~b N~' I.,. . September 25th, 7:30 p.m.

Appliances, camp cot and have placed an ad in the FOR SALE-Excellent condi. ,I .~. pamhngs~ I The AlIAmerican Auction,
antique chairs. Call after stove, waders, rug, golf front section of this week's lion Bundy alto saxophone E4A EVERHARD; C2#o, Easl Warren and Courville
5 p.m. 772.9678. cart, refrigeralor, antique paper. Prot~cting the prec. and - Buffet clarinet. 886. ~. NI~LSON. FRANK~IN. ! Something for everyone:

YARD SALE _ 2 family. trunk, tools. Many other ious substance act as usu~I, 4340. I.ENN tools and prmll'l information: 886.2310.
September 18, 19. 4207 items. tllere are lots of goC'dics ---- .... -,. .. hves; C.2#7 WEBB & -:-.----------
N . h ----.-- _ ----_. waiting for you at: The i CLARI:'-IET-Anoblet, wood, BRENNAN, ROCHESTER, I' ANTIQUE STAI:'oJED glass

_" ottJn_~_~~:.~_~.~~p.m. DINING ROOM SF.T-Tablc Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef. i with casp. ('xcel!ent condi.' N.Y.; C3#3 SAN D R A windows, assorted sizes and
DINING ROO:\f SET, Duncan wlleaf, six chairs: bufCet! fcrson npar 10 Mile. :\Ion. i bon. $260. 881.6860. WADE. UNION LAKE. [ colors in good condition.

Phyfe, china, table and 4 server, lighted china cab. day through Saturday, 11.6. I CO-R~ET '--k- .... b d b t I :'IllCH. country and painled non.religious, call or write
chairs. $325. Phone 771. inet, $1,000. 839.1557. 772.0430 " '. 00 s au, incl. pie safe in old red PJ's House of Uniforlm,'
7473 after 6 p.m. -. __ ._. ._. __ .. _ ... _. ----..:..._ .... ... _ i sounds good. $30. Ideal for I w. mustard galley; PE;\iN' 122 West Superior St., AI.

---------------.- ... -- 8,00 B.T.U. PHILCO air con. LADIES' Schwinn bike with i brginner.881.3071. : pine 2 pc cupboard dove-' ma, :'tfichigan 48801. 517.
SOFA--Contcm~orary, ultra. I ditioner, ~75. Portable dish. c1l1ld seat. Ping Pong ta.; IMP(>RTEr)' f~~~'-Sp~i~ ._: tailed case \Ii/apothecary I 463.2044,

modern sectIOnal. Super I washer, $75. 882.3440 after ble, Windows 25x35 ne\'er: Ari~1 12 string "uitar brand' drawers 9 panes; walnut .------ ._-- .. - '_ ... - ---
value. 779.5692. I, 6. used 47x34 t 9 9 " . ,3 door' pic safe w, back. AA...\ TO.P PRICES ior genu.

. ,~arpe x,: new. $250 or best offer. I 0 IInVIN-BED-- ~lih'-ir~~-;: ,._____ -- --..... ----- child back carner, hospital. 882.2848. board; C4;t6 VIRGINIA, Ine nenta rugs. We bu.y,
d WASHER. dryer, ironer. Bar. equipment. beds, walknrs.' , SOUTH GENEVA OHIO 1 sell, appraise - clean an'dBeaulyrest mattrcss an . 3 ~ - . .. I "

springs, antique white gain. 884. 281. wheelchairs. 882.5211. I IBANEZ gUitar Lcs Palll spongewal"(~. spatter, calli. 1 repair Onental rugs.
h db d I'k $150 2 C'O"U'," .. ..-.... - '-. ! style, hardshell case In.: graphy; C9#2 C. KING.: TADROSS & ZAHLOUTF:

__ ..... _ ea oar, I e new, . 12 GAUGE R('mington Mode-l (H~S (on~ Colomal,!, eluded, ('xcellcnt conditIOn. flo.blue; ADVERTISING: 644.8200
RUMMAGE SALE 779.3281. #10 pump, $175. 12 guage on~ fme 2 chairs k I h '

- . I f II h k S . i' Id 'd -, , . ,I C en i $2S0. Call Mike after 3 PAPER. POST CARDS; A4 : - - BE(~LEV.I-LI.E-;--'.-I--I('H.
Gro<;se Pointe Unitcd Meth. GARAGE SALE _ Baby :lnd ' u c 0 e prlllg Ie SI e set. (formlca tabl('). 51 pm. 884.5226 Brushaber, A22 Custer. .' ," .

odist Church. 211 Moross,: toddler items. crib and! hy side, $160. B.S.A. 30.00, chaIrs. blond bedroom out. ; . ' ... E13 Gifford, £23 B('ckley. 1.94 eXit 190. follow sIgns
Grosse Pointe Farms. bc. mattress, furniture, paint'

i
never firrd, $300. Moss. fit. 5 pieccs. Prices negoti.' SEL)IER IH.T:'oJDYtenor sax. 1-:24 Smith. }o'4 Kaduck' MID-WEST

tween Kercheval and Mack. ings, copy machine and i burg 22 caliber s('mi.auto. able. 886.6457. ophone. good condition. (,.1,#5 ('lum: ,'MERIC.A;\-' ANTIQUE EXPO
Thursday, September 24, much more. Sept.. 18-19, 9- I matic\ $50. Navy 44 caliber . - -- ~ - . bcc;l (.(fer. 331~8473. ]~ 1)IAN; Al 3 Amorlcan "eptember 20th,
9 NLY bl k d I. $100 SNOW TIRES mounted from ~ oJ1 81,8:30 to 11 a.m. 0, 5;.30 p.m. 20226 Shady' ac power rep Ica. lIorse. E4A E,'erhard. E5 I' FAIRGROUNDS

- . - ._-_. _ .. _-- .... -.... Lane, St. Clair Shores. 882.34~0 after 6. '79 Sunhir,d A78,13, aftcr CLASS[(,A L G{ iITAR and, G F2 Th
SATURDAY, 9.19, 10-4- ....... , .._ ... _ . 6. TU5.5910. casr, like new condition, GoelZ. ompson;ART 8a.m.t04pm.

Sporls cquipment, boys': GARAGE SALE-Furniture,. GIRL'S SCHWINN 5 speed BEAUTIFUL -d $100. 881.4976. LASS A6 Valenta, A9 i 200 DEALERS
clothing. 1237 Balfour. : toys, and much more. 19707 I bik~, $65; kitchen table, 6 1\ - mner set.' SIddens & Valentme, D25 I QUALITY ANTIQUES
Grosse Pointe Park. ~ Sunnyside, SI. Clair Shorcs, ' chairs, $35, 886.8049. Rosenthal ivory Bavaria, 88 "'NTIQUES SClarm. D35 D. Be c k; : :'oJ.EASTON, Mgr.

-- -- b h' d h I F'd -s t ' Vienna floral design {'om. I -A BANKS D35 Beck, E35
1

A 82.3000
PENNSYLV/\'N'IA-- li~ u s ~' u~d~n 9.~c 00. n ay a. GARAGE SALE: multiple plete set ot d and left ovcr. i FOR SALE D{'rsey; BOOKS E5 Goetz, .~ . _

cherry furniture: he a d.I .. ~ '. _. . .... - family. f'urniture, clothes, Also handmade lace, Irish ----------- F.22 Maday, F9 Randolph; . OAK antique breakfront with
board, dresser mirror, night I YARD SALE. Saturday, 19th, household artic~es, many linen, table cloth, 101x74, ' VICTORIAN oak bed, an. I reference BOOKS A21' 4 doors and 64 drawers; al.
stand, coffec table, nest, 10-3, Sunday 20th, all day. more things. Saturday, 9.4. ecru color. Call Liz, 884. 1 tique ice chest, small oak: Woe II e 1', F40 Terry;, so mahogany desk. 774.
tea table. 771.5639. I 1571 Marlborough, Detroit. 2209 Holl~'wood, 4544 I end table. 949-5459. BRONZES D35 Beck; BUT. I 6820.

PRICED HOME sale - Fri. I.
day. September 18, Satur. COUCH, 12 inches, Herculon,

scotch-guarded, good con.
da~', September 19, 10 a.m.- dition, $75; Queen size
5 - p.m. daily. Complete 1
h 0 use h old featuring: spread, drapes, shams, $25.
French Provincial dining __8_8_2_.60_1_9. , _
room set, beautif:Jl 3-door 258 VENDO~IE Court Garage
wall curio cabinet, antique Sale. Sewing machine with
glass, Depression glass, wood cabinet, household
crystal, oil paintings, ori. items, malernity clothes,
ental rugs, 13320 Victoria, baby items including stroll.
Hun tin g ton Woods, 2; er, car seat, children's
blocks North of 10 Mile, clothing, children's water
off Coolidge. 963.6255. table and' lots of to,)'s in

BIG GARAGE sale, radio, excellent condition. Friday
TV, lamps, clothing, rug __only.:..:.:.:O~.!.!~. __
and more, very low prices. 25.INCH Model 2000 Heath.
9-5 p.m. Friday, Septem. II kIt TV set, unassemblcd,
her 18th. Saturday, Sep. $400 After 5 245.0522.
temher 19th.' 366 Kerby ---:. .---.:-~._- .. - ..
Road. Grosse Pointe Farms I BEA UTIFY landscaping with

----------- Mimosa trc('s, 50 ccnts ca.
GARAGE SALE, clothing. 13003 Camden. Detroit. 526-

storms and screens, lamps, 1924.
miscellaneous items, rea.
sonable. September 18th.
19th, 10-6. 281 Beaupre
('orner Belanger.

SELLINGMOR~[;~;th-~~--;-~ I
trcasures, also bedroom
set, tools, bookcase. child's
roll. top dcsk, plus other
toys, circa 1930. 11974
East Outer Drive, Septem.
ber 25, 26, 27, 9-5 p.m.~---- _._._--- -- _. -_.-

OLD DETROIT Jewel slove,
$25, comptograph adding
machine, $25, leaf raker,
$5, magazine rack, $5, 4
panel lOuver door, 36" wide
$15. 882.9258 .

.'.-.-.._~ .:-..~_~_._, __~_~ ~~ __ ~ _'~_ .-.t.-.................. ~ __ ~ --~---------~~~"_ ......._~---~-~---_._-------~~._---_-.....-...I._,~.-....-~_
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8~ANTIQUES
fOR SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
fOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
'FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOil SALE

I'

for

CASH
CARS,

839-5300

TOP DOLLAR PAID
371-5516

A.;k for Ohris

Ill-CARS
, WANTED TO BUY

JUNK ,CARS and trucks
wanted. Top dollars. 776-
4529 or 777-8352.

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLA.R PAlD

MIK;E MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

17181 MACK AVENUE
JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX

821-2000

WANTED
USED CARS

ADE'S' SERVICE
STATION

15200 Charlevoix
at Lakepointe

824-0720
A .1u-lJ serv~lce gas station at

eel! serve prices.
REGUIJAR $1.Z8.8

UNLEADED $1.36.8
DIESEL $1.28.8

Minor repairs at reasonable
prices. Low price specials:

• Brakes $39.95
• TRANS ~LUID

OHANGE $19.95
• OIL/LUBE .. _ $14.95
• HAND OA:R WASH $3.00
• TUNE UP $49.95
• SHOOKS , $45.00
H~urs Monday. Friday, 7. 7.

Saturday, Sunday 9 - 3

'78 GRANADA ESS--4 door,
loaded, 36,000 mlles, extra
clean, $4,388 or best offer.
~7274.

1979 OLDS 88 Royal e
Brougiulm, loaded, excel.
lent condition, $5,000 or
best offer. 296-9869.

'79 LaBARON - Wagon,
automatic, air, power steer.
ing, brakes, AM/FM cas-
sette, $3,500. 882-1304.,

PACER, 1976, power steer.
ing, brakes, air, rust pf,0of-
ed, $1,400. 884-7376.

1981 BUICK Skylark Limited.
G.M. executive, 8,000 miles.
Under warranty. Loaded.
Excellent condition. Asking
$8,250. 884-4303.

FIREBIRD 1969, red, black
vinyl top, black interior,
excellent condition. Power
brake/steering, A M IF M
stereo, 350 engine, $2,700.
778-P541.

1972 MARK IV, fully load •
ed, very good condition,
69,000 miles, $1;900. 881.
2011.

t

,
,
,

,

-
,
,
,

,

- Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron -
Class starts ).Ionday, Sept. 21, 1981

TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladies Invited

ATTENTION
SAILORS and POWER BOATERS

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

lIC-BOATS
AND MOTORS

FORD LTD, 1976, power.
steering, brakes, stereo,
good condition, $1,595. 882.
6289. I

76 MAVERICK -r Auto-
matic, air, low mileage.
Asking $1,800. 882.1488.

1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
Air, good condition, $750.
88l-()645.

67 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury
convertible. 2nd owner, sol.
id bronze body, black, or-
iginal tape, only down a
few times. Has crystal
clear, tempered glass rear
window. Automatic, power
steering, brakes, black vi-
nyl bucket seats, like new. . Older cars towed in fr~
Strang factory. 3B3.325h.p. Jf..Y BOLOGNA CARS
engine. New super quiet
dual exhaust system. 3.23, 11A-CAR
axel, crank out vent win. I REPAIR
dows. Adult owned. Besl ------ _
offer over $3,000. Great in., (-.--~.~--. ----,".
vestment and' thrill to ' EASTSIDE
drive. 343-0576 after 5 p.m. ' . .
Grosse Pointe Woods. TRANSMISSION

16301 MACI( at 3 MI
FRIE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

'79 OMNI 024 - 3 door
a u to m a tlc transmissIon
power steering, brakes
radials, tinted glass, AMI
FM stereo, rear defogger
33,000 mlles, clean. .Best
offer. After 5:30 p.m. 881
5084.

'7g.;""'MUSTANG- 4 cylinder
4 speed, power steering
brakes, AM/FM stereo
rear defogger, excellent
condition, $4,500.'884-4550

'78 FIREBIRD Formula -
4 speed, 30,000 miles, pow-
er steering air. tilt, rear
defroster, AM/FM cassette
stereo, tutc.kate, excellent
condition. $4",500. 882-4720

OLDS 98 Regency, 1978
diesel, all power, c~ean,
loaded with extras. 882-
8834.

'77 VW Rabbit, F.I. 4 speed,
AM/FM, excellent condi .
tion, $3,000. 881-6124.

'78 GRAND PRIX, triple bur •
burgandy automatic air,
power steering, ,brakes,
buckets, stereo, Ziebarted
like new. $4,500. 881-6124:

DATSUN Z80 Z. 1977, excel-
lent con d i t lon, 56,000

. miles. Railey wheels. 882.
. 5628.

1981 C H EVE T T E, 6,000
miles, auto., 2 door, $5,250.
886.()489,

1975 MONZA 'Hatchback -
Loaded, low mileage, very
good condition, $1,400 or
best. 779-2848.

1980 CHEVE'ITE. - Auto-
matic. Classic 1950 Mer-
cedes parts. 1 can of Billy
beer. 775.2949.

CHEVELLE '69 - SS396 4
speed, complete slock, ~x.
cellent condition, $2,995.
778-0487.

1980 PHOENIX, L.J., 4 door,
silver and black, 36,000
miles, air, full power, AMI
FM stereo C.B., sun-roof,
tilt cruise, .trip odometer,

'80 SUBURU GL 4 door wag. and more. $6,000. 8B2.8828.
"n, 27,000 miles, rustproof. --.--------
cd, automatic transmission BUICK, '78, Century Sport
rear window defogger, ecO: wagon, V-6, loaded, rust-
nornical, excellent condi- proofed, new brakes and
tion. Must sell 979.9558. radials, 48,000 miles, $3,-

-------.---- I 750. 882-8893.
l~O JJ!.:J!.:P l:J:>, Loredo 4 ,

speed, 4 cylinder, chrdme 75 ELDORADO, b\Jle, full
trim, lady owned. Loaded power, suntoo,f,. loaded,
Must see $6,6(l~ or bes ve.ry good conditIon 6~000
offer 52i.0551 miles, $2,300 or best offer.

'. 885.1741.
I WILL

• WASH youur car
• CLEAN vinyl top
• CLEAN engine with

Foamy Engine Brite
• WAX all chrQrne
• WASH whitewalls and

hubcaps, blacken tires
• VACUUM interior -

(including trunk)
• CLEAN Windows and

mats
• APPLY Tannery

Cleaner and Condition.
er to leather and vinvl

- interior < •

• APPLY Poly Sealant
wax

$30.00
CALL STEVE

886-0613

1974 OPEL Monta :..- newly '81 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
painted, low mileage, air, wagon, silver / burgundy,
automatic, beautiful con. diesel, automatic, tape, air,
dilion, needs oil pan gas. etc. 286-3137.
ket replaced, $1,600. 882- 1-----------
3945. 1'81 PONT[AC Phoenix LJ

----- ... - -----:--- Coupe, silver; burgundy,
PORSCHE. 1980, 924 turbo well equipped. Please call

charge, excellent condition, 286-3137.
9,000 miles, loaded. body ----------
number 193. 774-8965. 1975 D 0 D G E Coronet

----~.._____ Brougham. All available
1974 FORD Maverick 4 door options including cruise

air, low miles, s~all V.8' control, power windows,
original owner, very clean: locks, slereo, fuel. pacer
$1,925. 886-5799. system, etc. 526-7849.

'73 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder,
good condition, $475. Also
'73 Catalina, good condi-
tion, $395. 884.4873.

'?lOLOS "OO-;;;-4-door,--;ir, i
slereo, power windows, i
seats, cruise, tilt, extras, I
clean, $595. 884.3209. :

1981 OLDSMOBILE Omega
Brougham Sedan, 4 speed
manual, excellent gas mile.
age. air, power brakes, I
power steering, many ex.
tras. 881.8016.

'76 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
wagon, air, AM/FM stereo,
low mileage. very good con.
dition. $1.900. 881-0747.

--------------
PLYMOUTH Scamp parts. or

lake car as is. Besl offer.
774.0705.

t c, power steermg, brakes'l
air, AM/FM stereo like
new. 839.6840. I

PONTIAC, 1974, one owner. i
Honey' en~ine. 4 door. air i
and all. TU 5.4415.------

1980 PHOENIX LJ Coupe-
fully equippea, excellent
condition, $5,759. Call 882.
4434.

1981 BUICK Skylark Limit.
ed, G.M. executive car, 4
door, air, power steeringl
brakes, automatic, AM/FM
stereo cassette, $7,700.
8.23-0163.

1965-66 MUSTANG parts for
sale. 886-272~.

FIAT 131 SF'ORT
1976 two door sedan. Auto-

matic. sunroof, AM/FM,
very good condition, $2,400
or offer. 881-9682 a.m. or
p.m.

1978 DATSUN FiO hatch.
back, 5 speed, AM/FM, 35
m.p.g. $2,250. 791-4192.

1978 CORVETIE ~ white,
loaded, 23,000 miles. 9,200.
777-5724.

1971 DODGE - Automatic,
new brakes and tires. $600-
881-3654.

!Ml {,!TAT!0N. ~ ctt)(H'. Ii\<:('
new, light brown metallic,
wife's car. 8,000 miles,
must sell. $7,600. 884-8896.

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
w!lxberry yellow (cream),
6,900 miles, loaded. $15,-
500. 575-2182, 463-9821.

1978 V.W. [liesel - 4 door
deluxe, 4 speed, rack,
$4,700. 882-5903.

'81 CITATION 4-<1oor, 4 cyl.
inder, auto, air, power
steering I brakes, $7,000.
Call 884-0420.

'81 CUTLAS S "Supreme
Brougham, 2-tone Jade
Stone" all options, $8,395
or best offer. 881-2770 be-
fore 5 p.m.

PHOENIX '81, 5 doon, V-6,
auto., air, power steeringl
brakes, AM/FM: stereo,
rear defogger. 7,700 ;nile.,
immaculate, full warranty,
$7,395. Call 881.7350.

1976 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-
door, all power, air, cruise,
clean, low mileage. 886-
77413-

MO:NARCH '76 Ghia-4 door,
V-8, air, full power, sun
roof, deluxe, $2,395. 7'73-
~81, 772-3424.

1978 TOYOTA cellca, Ult
back, 35,000 mile., 5 lPeed,
air, AM/FM stereo, 1()'5
p.m. 753-2716 after :I p.m.,
986-9249.

THUNDERBIRD '72 42,000
mile., full power; stereo,
no rust $1,7OQ or best.
881-8659.

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE,
1oad1o,''eauette,'~ape deck,
rear defroster, $850. 294-
3125.

CHEVELLE '66, 2 door, au.
tomatic, V-8, a Classic Ken.
tucky, non - r u s t beauty!
Runs and loo~s great. Must
sell. $2,500. 885-1579.

1975 FORD Elite, automatic,
air, extras, clean, good can.
dition, $1,750. 925.-0017.

1970 CADILLAC, full power,
regular gas, new muffler
system, good i n t e r i 0 r,
needs outside body work,
$325. 881-3744 after 4:00.

1970 AAR CUDA 340, 6 pack,
all original, excellent COD-
dion, low milesl, $4,800.
791-4373;

1971 DODGE Challenger con.
vertible 340, excellent condi-

tion, low mileage. 791.4373.

1977 THUNDERBIRD Cham.
pagne, ,leather, most op.
tions, exceptionally clean,
$2,550. 881.5238.

1978 COUGAR, 2 door, air,
power steering, brakes and
windows, AM/FM stereo ,
radio and tape deck, $3,-
600. 343-0157.

1979 FIAT Strada, 3 door, 5
speed, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 26 City, ,37 highway
excellent condition $4,200. ,
881.3739.

UICK 1981 Skylark Limit.
ed, 4 door, low mileage,
dark blue" $8.300, G.M.
employee. 343.9198.

981 DODGE Aries, automa.
i .

1978 FORD Fiesta Ghia -
Custom interior, AM/FM
cassette, Michelin radials,
new battery, new electronic
ignition. $3,300. 521-6711.

1981 OLDS Omega - 4-<!00r,
loaded, light blue, 6,000
miles. $B,100. 939.5827.

1981 CHEVETTE - 4 door,
beige, 4,000 miles. $5,300.
939.5827.

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 82's ARE HERE
ORl.>ER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
l<'riday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

Stock *p77

18195 MACK

'81 Seville
Factory Offici al

2.Tone Burgundy
and Clarot

This Car Is Sharp

ONLY $17,995
Stock #p69

'78 Eldorado
Triple Yellow. ThiS is

a nice one at

ONLY'.,895
Stock #p78

'77 Coup. d.Vllle
Triple Yellow .

Beautiful condition.

ONLY",19.

,I'

1979 CAMARO Z-28, T.
top, beautiful car, fully
loaded. $6,595.

ImlO BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 'U,OOO miles:
Immaculate condition.
$7,395.

19BO[PLYMOUTH Champ
19,000 miles, automa-
tic trans., air condi-
tioning, clolh interior,
$5,395.

881-6600
iBUY OR LEASE
YOUR NEXT CAR

Vl1. TRuCK
FROM

VILLAGE AUTO LEASING
INC.

685-4964 or 885-8000
(See our display ad

in this secti.on)

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - '74 MUSTANG II - power 1972 CHRYSLER New York.
As low u $25 quarterly steering, brakes. FM ster. er. All power, no rust, en.
buys Compuls0ll' No Fault eo, new tires, $750 or pest gine not running, very
Iniurance. 881-2376.. offer. LA 7-1561. clean, $550. 886-6484.---------- --------- -- - - -- - ~

SEE DICK WARNER '81 SKYLARK .LTD. loaded, 1973 CHRYSLER Newport-
For your new FORD, new under' warranty, $8,100. 34,000 miles, 4 door, pow.

truck or good used car. 777-6108. er, air, $1,450. 884-0744.
SERViCE ----.-. --_.. _._'- --- , --

AFTER THE SALE 1976 CADILLAC Seville - 1972 PONTIAC Grand Ville,
46 years on E. Jefferson 2 tone silver paint, leather 4 door, hardtop, stereo, air,

RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. interior, wire .wheels, Mi- power windows, door locks,
1833 E. Jeffer30n chelln tires, 52,000 miles, 1 owner, 36,000 miles,
PHONE: 567-4700 $7,100. 294-2828, 9-6 p.m: $1,250. 884-7020 or 882-

HOME 881.5251 weekdays. 463-8987 week. _8890_. _
----------- ends. 1980 CITATION, like n~w, 4CASH -197-1-M-E-R-C-ED-E'S-2-50-"'::N-Ic-e speed, Valour, stereo, best

car, new paint. Good con- __o~_e_r_.88~-_67_1_2._.__
Take the worry out of selling --

your car. Top dollars paid dition. Asking $3,500. 824- 1979 DODGE Aspen Sports
for late model Cadillacs. 8735. Coupe. 6 cylinder, excel.
77's on up. 1973 BARRACUDA _ 318 lent condition, air, AM/FM

Call-AI Smith cubic inch, 100,000 miles. cassette, rear de.fogger,
Good condition. Best offer. good mileage. 839.1557.
885-5673 after 5 p.m. TRIUMPH, 1979, Spitfire,

red convertible with hard
1981 ESCORT L - 3 door, top. Excellent condition, no

automatic. loaded, very low rust. winter stored. 14.000
mileage. $6,100. mr~~lSO. miles, AM/FM cassette,

1968 FORD LTD 2-door, V-S, $5,100. 294-5172.
power brakes, power steer. 1976 C A MAR 0 - Power
ing, air conditioning, good steering/brakes, air, AM
tires, good brakes, needs
some repair, $350. 886-8921. st~reo, tape, new exhaust,

$2,300. 881-4715 after 6
1970 CUTLASS, runs great, Friday, all day weekends.

some body damage, $500
or best offer. 885-1059. 1963 CADILLAC Hearse -

Low mileage, good tires,
1973 CAPRICE - 350 engine, reasonable. Make offer.

good condition, $700. SSG- 885-4087.
7761, 886-5046. 1979 CADILLAC DeVille -

1978 FORD LTD - 2 door, Garage kept. Excellent con-
8 cylinder, power steering, dition. Best offer. 772-Z104.
brakes, AM/FM radio with
ca88etle, air, 35,000 miles, ,J)\GUAR ROADSTER
$3,100. 776-0349. This 1970 classic is in beau.

tiful showroom condition
'81 CITATlON - Air, stereo, with only 28,000 pampered

cruise, under warranty, miles. S e r i 0 u s inquiries
'.7,100. 881.1167 or 446- only p1eue. 885-1715. .
1157.

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1977,
1966 IMPERlAL for sale, 305 automatic, power steer-

S5OO. JIm. 884-4805. ing, brakes, air, stereo,
PRICE REDUCED, 1977 Ply. rear defogge>. $3,295. 821.

mouth Volare, premier Ita- 5594 .
tion wagon, air, wood grain, VOLARE Premier Wagon _
exterior luggage racks. 886- 1977, 6 cylinder, automati.
8lf96 atfer 4 p.rn. or week. {c, new tires, brakes,' ex.
ends. haust, very good condition.

unz LINCOLN Continental, $2,200. 526-6907.
80,000 miles, good condi. 1978 FURY V-8, automatic,
tion, $800. 465-4707. 11" AM/FMa , , power .leer-

1969 LINCOLN Mark 1lI, ing, brakes, rear defogger.
$3,500, 1970 Dodge Chal' $1,595. 372-90Z1.
lenger R/T SE, $3,500.
Both cars in ex~ellent con. 1977 PONTIAC Catalina - 4
dition. 956.1971 or 649- door, air, atereo, rear win.
0137. dow defogger. Cruise con.

trot $Z,M5. 882-8890 •
1974 MONTE CARLO, de.

pendable, modified engine 1976 OLDS Cutlass Salon-
and transmission, power Loaded, no rust, very good
steering, brakes, AM/FM, condition, $2,700. 772-5485.
sun-root, $1,300. ~884-2409. 1974 MERCURY .M:ontego _

DATSUN '79, 280ZX / GL, Very- good. condition, many
Perfect condition, best of. extras, rebuilt en"ine, $1,'
fer. 792-4278. Z50 or offer. 885-1452-

. M.G.B .. '80, brand new. white 1978 ANNIVERSARY COR-
. with.. black top, AM/FM VETl'E - Winter stored,

casselte. 776.0136. 18,000 miles. $10,500, firm.
After 5:30. 884-4993.

'71 NOVA-4 door, 454-4
barrel, headers, body good, 1981 MONTE CARLO. Under
new transmission, cooling warranty. $7,000. 366.5200
system, air shocks. Best of- after 5:30. 884-4993.
fer. 824-8652. 1969 OLDS Vista Cruiser _

A HANDICAPPED person 9 passanger, air, AM/FM,
needs ,transportation, auto. good transportation, $650.
mobile. Receives disability, 882.8890.
can afford to pay some .
cash. Can,' someone help 1976 LINCOLN Continental
this handicapped person? Town Car - 4 door, steel
534-5257. gray with maroon plus In-

terior, loaded, 42,000 miles,
AUDI '80, 4000 8-4 speed, excellent condition. Best

loaded, 13 months old, cost offer. 884-9658.
:~~:~~~9.sacrifice $8,250. 1975 DODGE Monaco Station

Wagon - Air, ct'.lise, rack,
'78 FAIRMONT 2.door, 6 cyl. very good condition, $800.

inder, air, AM/FM, auto., 774.3572.
power, $3,495 Days. 224-1 -9-7-7-D-A-T-SU-N-280-'Z--'-T-ur-b-o
0823 after 5, 776-5899. c!larged, 5 speed, 23,000

1980 FORD Muslang,A cylin. miles. new paint, rust.
der, automatic, ~xcel1ent proofed, 24 mpg, AM/FM
condition, $4,800. 881-690;1. stereo cassette. Cibie fogs

'73 CAPRICE-Doesn't au .. , and headlights, headlight
best offer. Call before 2 covers, triple air horns,

custom steering wheel and
p.m. 881.5943. eonsole arm rest. High

1974 FIREBIRD Formula performance suspension
I 350, a u.tomalic , air, powe; $2,000 in parts added. Sac:

steering and brakes, supel'b rilice, $6,400. 886.7788.
hi.Ii, new exhaust, brakes, 1977 PONTIAC Firebird Es.
shocks, r a d i a I s, rear prit-Air, automatic, pow-
~ings, <paint, ,low mile er steering/brakes. Stereo, B
age, exceHent condition, excellent condition. After
must sell. $2,800 or offer. 6 p.m. Weekdays/anytime
886.8108 after 4 p.m. weekends. 532-6848.

1980 V.W. RABBIT, clean, 24,448 ACTUAL MILES! _
excellent mileage, many 1977 Dodge Monaco 2 door
extras, $6,150. 882.3045. extra clean, some rust o~

1

'69 PONTIAC Bonneville con. trunk, must see this week.
vertible, very good condi. This car should provide

'1 tion throughout, west coast trouble free service for a

I
car. $2,450 or reasonable long time, Make offer. 886.
offer. Trades considered. 6736 .
885-78.~9 evenings. -1-97-6-E-L-D-O-R-A-D-O--C-on-v-e-rt-ib-le

llt7e CHEVETTE - 2 door, - Loaded. Gold. Mint.
1 38,000 miles, excellent con. 33,000 miles. No rust. 881.

clition. 88?~9863. 3334 or 881.1388.
~-----------

1973 THUNDERBIRD-Flor.
ida car, no rust, air, stereo,
FM, loaded. $2.995. 884-
2609.

• 1972 VW Station Wagon -
Excellent condition, very
de pen dab 1e. Must see.
$1,075. 343'{}197 after 6
p.m. weekdays.

WE HAVE SOLD
OVER 527 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
WE WILL PAY TOP $$

FOR CLEAN, USED CARS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

Diesel
Triple Silver
26.000 miles

Beautiful Condition

ONLY $8,995
Stock #pf<f

We .. II only the flne,t pre-owned CadJ1lIlC'.
All .old with value protectIon warranty.

At your .. rvlce call:
881.6600 Terry Soldan

20t03 Hlrper It a Mile, .•
Jim Hanley

'80 Eldorado
Factory official. Western
saddle leather. Lots 01

extras. Must see this one.
ONLY$13,595

Stock #1'80

'78 Lincoln Mark V
Yellow wltll Brown Landau

Brown Leather Interior
Fully loaded in
bea utJIuI shape

ONLY $7,395
Stock#448A

'79 Sedan de Ville

884-6740

'79 CORDOBA, 2 tone,
cloth interior, fully
loaded, $4,395. .

'77 BUICK Riviera, all
options, red and white,
39,000 miles, $3,100.

1977 FORD Granada 2.
door, 6 cylinder, air,
automatic, $1,995.

'77 A..'lC Hornet, aut<r
matic, power steering,
per1feot condition, $2,-
650.

Village Auto tea.sing Inc.
Thi•.W.. k'.lpedall

1981 Renault LeCclr
$14.7" / 't;=",: - -.

____ .4"" _ ,••

S 0
$2530" ..~oft:.., Stock #2319GP

Free I.taMr • free rICk Up .. DeiYery SeniCe

S,fore you BUY your next car or truck
con~jder Q lease - Call or stop is' and
lets talk about how a lease can benefft
you.

WE UASI AU MAKIS AND MOD.L~
, 1201 MACK AVE., D.t. (MIdI.. c.,...).SS-•••• or '.S .••O.

(Lfcated in GrOll. Poi!"te AMC)

.EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
.TURNS ;0 SO'LD

AUTO FINDE~S INTERNATIONAL
"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

I •

~u~~CCf~
I ~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)

~ 881.6600
!

1963 FORD F-100, 1,2.ton, 6
cylinder, pickup, good en.
gine, $425. 886-7761, 886-
5046.

1965 INTERNATIONAL 1,2
ton pickup, small V~, $300
or best offer. 885-7974.. .

'78 MUSTA~G, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, sunroof, AM/FM,
excellent condition, $3,200.

ll--GARS 885-1707.
FOR SALE SNAPPY CAROUSEL Dodge----------1 Colt, 1975, white with blue

1977 LINCOLN Town Car- lenim trim, air, radio, while
4 door, loaded, maroon, ex- sidewalls, 4 on the fioor.
cellent condition, low mile. 30,000 miles, $2,000 cash
age, $5.000. Call 772-2850 drives her away. 882-1872.
between 9.5 weekdays. 1980 SAPPORO - 5 .peed,

1980 CUTLASS Supreme - air, power steering, power
power, air, stereo, low " brakes, .stereo, 8,000 miles,
mileage, $6,300. After 4 warranty. $7,500 or best
p.m. call 886-3982. offer. 792-2790.

1974 HONDA
450 CC

Custom paint with matdling
'h~lnlet, sillSY bar. 11,000

I miles, excellent condition,

1
. $775.

___ 7_7_4_-4_4_54_-
I MUST SELL! Brand new
I 1981 Yamaha . Seca 550,

both factory and plexafair-
ing II fairings and crash
bars, excellent for touring.
884-2983 or 823-4636.

i
pump t.

JOHN KING
961-0622

Buying
Books

._ Clip and Savc this ad-

GRUB .STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren, near
- Cadieux

Detroit, Michigan
882.7143

'73 YA:'>IAItA. 650 - Best
o!£er. 886.4260.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

FUEL OIL
WILL pUl'<'ha'ic and

from ~'our tank.
882-9420

CASH FOR
KI DS CLOTHES

Infant to 14 ,
Also babyfurnit\lre i
Excellent Condition I

. 881-3260
PRIVATE collector would

like to buy U.S. stamps,
collections. Call 775.4757.

EASTSIDE bookseller de.
sires signed limited edi- I

tions, fine illustrated Chil-j
dren's literature, art, pho-
tography, Americana, De. I
trait, Civil War, Occult, I
Avant Garde Lit., military
oounty his!()ries philoso-
phy and worth.while books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid aI1d im.
mediate removal.

Starting another season of
J. C. WYNO'S
ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
ROMA HALL

First Eastside Show
Sunday, October 4th

24845 Gratiot
East Dctroit-94 p.m.

Free Admission
J. C. WYNO

773-7803

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
: needing repair. 774.9380.

"SiiOTGUNS and rifles want.
: ed - Parker, Fox, Sniith,
• Wjnchester and others.
: Private collector. 478.5315.

WANTED TO BUY Yeoman's
: Red coin books, 1st thru
• 10th editions. all old coin
: and photography books.
: 939-1388.....-----------

WANTED: golf bag and
• clubs, good condition. 881.
: 5529 after 5:30. '

REAsONABLE PRICE paid
: for any old furs. 893-'7793.

ORIE:STAL master bedroom
. let, 15 or 17 cu. ft. frost.
: free refrigerator. prefer.
: ably white, 886-9326.

NEED 3 apartment size reo
frigerators, good condition.
526-2555.

WANTED - Push lawn.
. mower, any model, but

usable. 526-4472.

WANTED: Flute. not open
hole, good condition. 886-

• 5031.

A GOOD CONDITION frost.
free refrigerator u extra
storage for hungry teens.
Inexpensive, please! 882.
2299. .

ANYTHING American Indian
wanted by collector. 821.
0109.

DECOYS, fish, geese and
~ucks, wooden. 881.2603.

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
1 amp s. All transactions I
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-:!812.

KE:-JNARY Kage Antiques.
Hour3: Wednesday.Friday, 1974 HONDA 550, 4 cylinder,
12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux good condition, 2 helmets,
at Warren. 882-4396. . $650 or best offer. 885.

--ORIENTAL RUGS Ii _404__2_. _
Expert appraisals, estata'l, 1976 KA WASARI 175 - En.

pur:chasw. Mode.rn semi'j duro, runs great, $375. 823.
antIque and antique. Ex- 2198.
perl cleaning '.lnd repair'j
ing. Will buy antiques also.
Able to pay top dollar 547- lOB-TRUCKS. r,..." r 1\, ~
2100. I' ....n ..........

SAFES' WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Slife. TU 1.9247.

~I 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

-,

.....

------

~,.. '~ '.~_~_"'i..._""":""...x.;".' .... • <
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LA KE AND RIVER PROPERTY
ST. CLAIR RIVER. . 4 bedroom, 2Vz bath home

features a finished walk-out basement. Excellent
condition. $69.900. .

LAKE HURON . . . 3 bedroom year.round home.
Property beautifully landscaped and completely
fenced. 2 car garage. Land Contract or assume
6%%, $73900.

SOUTHERN PLANTATlUN ... J Ai:.li.E5 Uti tilt:
river. Close to excellent Country Club and to
1.94. Land Contract terms!! .

Minutes from 1-94 .. In Port Huron ... All brick
3 bedroom home: full finished basement, too
many extras to list. Priced in the 70's. Land
Contract or assume.

MOVING TO PORT HURON? NEED A PLACE TO
RENT? CALL US ABOUT GOLF HARBOR

. APARTMENTS!!!

For more information contact REAL ESTATE
COUNSELORS AT 987.S0LD - 987.7563.

850 N. OXFORD,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 oed room, 21/, bath colonial. Spacious living room,
23x24 paneled family room with fireplace, mod.
Nn kitchen, central air, 2~ car attached garage.
Land Contract terms.

I 886-2816_._----~---

RIVERFRONT LUXURY
AT THE'

CENTURY 21 lOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

LOWEST INTEREST RATE
iN TOWN!!!

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST FINANCE PACKAGES WITH:
Maintenance fee paid for one year
Real Estate Taxes paid for one year
Guaranteed Sales Plan on your present home

One bedroom units, studios and two bedroom, two bath
units from $33,000 to $90,000. Located at 8200 E.
Jefferson across from Indian Village. Models open daily 1-6
p.m. except Thursday. * A~NUAl PfPCE'{TAGE RATE

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 3D, 1981

.r{/fi?p;ttP (!J!...
331..2128

Ichwe!!~'fi1I9~, OflRO'l RiVfR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1976 PREST wiCK - Three bedroom, 21h bath colonial immaculate condition, land -

contract terms.

1430 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms 21,~.
baths, completely redecorated, new car.'
peting throughout, simple assumption at
8%. .

1966 BROADSTONE -' Four tS' • OLD nial. Modern kitchen with built~ins. Priced,' .
uner $80,000. Land contra( .

g'l;',j: <. , . d-- __ .• , ..

915 THREE MILE - Custom built 5 bed-
room, redecorated throughout, 2/3 acre
lot, simple assumption at 11%

2101 LANCASTER - Three bedrrS-OLD s, natural fireplace, .ree. room, screened.
porch, 2 car garage, mint C( .,500 with land contract terms., "

1994 ROSLYN _ Three bedrooms, 2 baths, modern _kitchen, reduced to $51,900 as~
sumption terms. ."

. 2161 HOLLYWOOD _ Three bedroom brick ranch. 2 full baths, 16 x 32 ft. in.ground
, I ~l,. ~59,900, with land contract terms.

. 503 PEMBERTON - Large three bedroom, 2% bath colonial, refinished hardwood
floors, central air, near lakefront park, land contract terms.

2247 ANITA _ Three bedroom brick ranch. Den, 2-car attached garage, $9,000 will
assume existing mortgage .

19281 ROCKCAS'rLE - Lovely 2 bedroom condominium. First floor unit, private
basement, land contract _terms.

20842 ANITA - Two bedroom brick ranch. Recently redecorated recreation room.
fireplace, central air, Grosse Pointe schools.

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE ,
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

NUMBER ONE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OfFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue'

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

20457 DANBURY LANE - You'll be right at
home in this picturesque 3 bedroom colonial. A
delightful touch of New England enhances the
very choice setting complete with its own private
park. The home is newer, well cared for and
totally carefree. 3 large bedrooms, master bed-
room has private bath and dressing alcove.
Family room has natural fireplace. access to
kllcnen with convenient built-ins.

.....---OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-----,

IN THE CITY
Practical, beautifully renovated colonial on Neff Road!

3 bedrooms, Ph baths, family room car-
peted in earth tones, modern kitchen with break~
fast area, living room has natural fireplace and
built.in book cases with leaded glass doors. If you
are looking for something smaller - in great con-
,dition with many of the choice features of expen-
sive larger homes - this is the house for you!

INVESTMENT PROP~RTV
ALTER ROAD - Cape Cod styled income in excellent

condition under $60,000. Windmill Pointe Sub near
Grosse Pointe ~.ark. Assumable mortgage at
12%%!

WAYBURN - Sturdy, attractive brick four-plex. Four
large 2~bedroom units each with all appliances.
Separate basements, furnaces, water heaters. Ex-
cellent rent return. Clean and neat.

RIVARD in Grosse Pointe City - 2 Units in this
charming brick and aluminum bungalow.styled in.
come. Much larger than it looks from the outside. 3
bedroom [ower, 2 bedroom upper, fully carpeted
lower has natural fireplace. All appliances. Seller
will consider rent with option to buy.

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

ON NOTRE DAME
Extraordinary price on this all brick home with 5 beg-

rooms 2 baths. Excellent location - close to school
and shopping. Sellers offer property "as is" and
list of required repairs is available in our office.
Here is'an excellent opportunity to buy low and fix
up, you can't afford to miss.

RATHBO,NE PLACE
Recent out~of~state transfer has forced a dramatic
price reduction on this distinguished property. De-
signed along the classic lines of an Italian Villa, this

. outstanding home features a completely modern
kitchen with built-in appliances, 4 master bedroom
suites with private baths, and 2 extra self-contained
apartments. The first floor plan includes Iivingroom
with fireplace, dining room library, with fireplace all
with gleaming hardwood floors and a stunning conser-
vatory, with quarry tile floor. Sellers will consider all
term~ and offer possible lease and/or [ease with option
to!>uy.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL NEW
BUILDING

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Mellcal or general office.
Private basem('nt. Relol ~r
lease. 35525 Garfielrl, 1'ra.
ser. 792.9G68.

I KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
I Retail 1,200 sq. fl. plus base.

ment storage. Will divide.
Immediate occupancy. For.
merly occupied by The
Sign of the Mermaid. 885.
8552.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

ABSOLUTELY BEAtTTIFUL
Home sites on Deer Lake.
Six miles northwest. of
Gaylord. Improved, reo
stricted, rolling and tree
covered. 644-6448.

on the St. Clair River

(just North of St. Clair)

... special 11% Interest

One new garden apartment

Live in luxury

O'CONNOR REALTY INC,
364-8700

$891500
OPEN SATURDkv AND SUNDAY 2. 5

RIVERVI8N TERRACE
LUXURY CONDOS

ON THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

11Y2 FINANCING AVAILABLE
2500 RIVER ROAD

MARYSVILLE, MICH.
MODEL OPEN 6 DAYS, 2 - 5 P.M.

O'CONNOR REALTY
(313) 364-8700

RIVER COLONY CONDOMINIUM

l1G-MOBILE
HOMES

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

24 x 60 DOUBLE Mobile
Home plus full porch. Two
thirds enclosed. Car pet,
drapes, appliances. Adult
section. Chateau Anchor
Bay. $24,500. 725-7164.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
near Stuart, .West Palm
Beach area. New deluxe 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Decorator fUl'l)ished, ocean.
front balcony. Was her,
dryer in unit. Central air
and heat, pool, sauna, ten-
nis, shuffleboard. Asking
$95,000. 474-7705, 477-5168.

11 F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

1975 MIDAS trailer, 20 feet,
tandem wheels, fully con-
tained, excellent shape.
771.6248.

'78 MOTOR HOME - Cus:
tomized refrigerator, sink,
closet, bed. 31,000 miles.
Chevy. Good tires. $4,500.
881.3733.

FOLKBOAT, U.S. 31. 26 foot
, wooden Swedish sloop. Low

maintenance, easy prepa-
ration in spring. Wood
maintenance minimal due
to excellent over all con.
dition. Must see to appreci-
ate. Best offer around
$6,000. Call 882.3770 or
885-1555, keep trying.

CHRIS.CRAFT-38 ft. Coho.
14'4" beam, twin 300 HP
fiesh water cooled 61h
K.W. All teak and fiber-
glass. Very low low hours!
Custom rails, custom in.
terior, c u s tom enclosed
fly bridge, loaded with elec-
tronic replacement. 'Cost
well over $100,000. First
$47,500 takes. Please call
st. Clair, Mich. 329-3505.

15' BAYLINER Mosquito, 75
h.p. Chrysler outboard with
Little Dude tilt trailer.

, $4,250. 886.1983.

17 FOOT THISTLE, fiber-
glass, in racing trim, ex-
cellent condition:' Trailer
cover. $1,99~.':SS2.93'03,
886-8511. 'v

15' CHRYSLER boat, trailer,
100 h.p. Mercury, $1,900 or
best offer. 29816 Jefferson,
north of 12 Mile.

1979 SEA RAY, 260 Express,
142 hours. Many "options.
885.2274.
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TO BUY PROPERTY RIVER PROPERTY PROPERTY PROPIRTY FOR SALE . FOR SALE

DEAD OR' ALIVE ORLANDO A=;EA: Grenelefe I BOAT, WATER LOVERS I COM MER C (A L LOT on ~EDICAL BUILDING - 21 CLINTON Co.Op Townhouse. 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---'------1
CARS _ TRUCKS resort, private owner. 2 Exceptinal opportunity .!-l Harper and 13 Mil~ _ suites, U5 Mile.Harper area. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths'l Grosse Pointe Woods I

F~EE TOWING _ 7 DAYS bedroom condo. Immediate . Price reduced. Premium Shoppin~ Center, 6:> ., 175. Private office with fire- $17,900 equity includes 'I

365,.7322, 573-3788 possession. Developer price waterfront home In prime Offices, business, clinic place, 'excellent parking heat, water, maintenance. 4 bedroom Colonial, 2lh baths, family room . _..t. I'

$162,000, will sell for $142,. executive area near Metro etc. Call Adell - and easy terms. $307 monthly. 689-3617. I fireplace, attached garage, excellent c<JmLl.<, I
000, 362-1000, ext. 202. Beach.Jefferson. Top qual. SCHWEITZER CENTURY 21.AVID INC. ------- ----------- I

11C-BOATS --------- ity custom home. Dream REAL ESTATE, INC. 778..8115 KELLY.MORANG SECTION 886-0727
AND MOTORS MACKINAC ISLAND. Stone. kitchen, huge family room BETTER HOMES & . Duchess - Clean, modern L ~-=-==~~.,--"...,....---_---J

__________ cliff Resort, for sale. 2 and with custom fireplace, bar. GARDENS 12F-NORTHERN 1947 brick. 2 bedrooms, I
C&L SAND PIPER _ 186 3 bedroom, completely fur- Formal' dining overlooks .886-5800 ". I PROPERTY Florida room, fireplace,

feet, Volvo outboard, lights nished condominiums - water. Master bedroom -.--------------- -- expansion attic,. finished
and bow pulpit, complete Beautiful wooded setting suite, 21,2 baths, 1st floor BUSINESS and LOT _ Caberfae Ranch Sub. basement, side drive, ga-:
sail aWdY with trailer. 293- with magnificent view of laundry, full basement~ 120 INVESTMENT ,rage. For quick sale '

bridge and Straights of PROPERTIES Close to 'ski resort and
5793 after 5 p.m. Mackinac in resort setting foot frontage on ~ water I Exclusively. snowmobilz trails. $4,000. ONLY $29,500

19 FOOT Sea Ray and trail. from $107,500 with excel. near lake. Call Gil Witten. SALES _ LEASES _ 463-7112. .._ " FORD MANSUR CO.
1 th Id 2 lent financing terms. Call berg, "The Water Special- - 526-2555

~~~reo.m~n1.34~1.' 60 hp, 1.906-847-3350 or w r it e ist," Century 21, Avid, EXCHANGES TRAVERSE CITY - 3 bed- : -----
Stonecliffe, Box 338, Mack- 778-8100. If not in, leave Virginia s.~e:~s, Realtor room ranch, 2lh c'lr ga'i BY OWNER

197
L

8 23-FOOT Chris Craft inac Island, Mich. 49757. your number. ~_~_ ___ ,ralge, fU11~Lbasbemthent,Ifirr-I 33 West wind I'n the Farms
ancer. 300 h.p. 1.0. Volvo I ----------- ----------.-- -- APARTMENT Building _ 81 P ace, r~ a s, arg(

outdrive. Includes AM/FM DELTON, Florida Condo. ACREAGE - Algonac, 10. . wooded lot, Land Contract I Four bedroom, Cape Cod.
radio ship to shore radio, minium for sale or lease. acres, 33x1322 feet, large Units, 2 .bedroon:s each, klt- available, by owner, $70,- I 3lh baths, new kitchen.
and refrigerator, low hours. On Lake Monroe. 2 bed. trees of value. 885-8979. chen WIth appliances, ten. 000 882-3074 . 2 car garage. Reduced
Mint condition, $12,500. rooms, 2 baths, pools, ten. --. ------------- ants pay utilities. $75,900. -- .' . I price.

ALGONAC - 5327 Barcus Call 824-3927. PETOSKEY - Walloon. 3:
882.0741 or 491-8860. nis courts, beautifully land. Court, Pearl Beach. North BY APPOINTMENT

, scaped. $59,750. 882.1232. Channel dock 250' long, 2 BUILDING .FOR SALE I bedroom 1976 ranch. Wood~ j 885.5224
CAL 2-27, fiberglass sailboat, '1 boatwells,2 ton boat hoist. On Mack, near 7 Mile, 1,400 ed 5 acres, super for sec. i -------~--

exc*;I,lent condition, cruise BOCA RATON I Mobile home, 2 bedroom square feet. Land Contract ond home. Next to Boyne'
eoulPoed man v ('xtra~ ". . JUPITER/FLORIDA
AtOlnic 4 engine. A'sking euuuo, LOW.U~~, oceil .. -';"W, lux2v ~Ildu""u polt;h, ,,111 ienll~. P,'jet: H'UUCt:J. type hili::; am! Murgan,
$27500 C 11 . 881 60 ft., pnvate balcony, den, utiliti~s, storage. building. WILCOX 884-3550 horse farms near US.131 i Ocean Walk. Priced $25,-
8017 . a evenmgs . 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, Beautiful park.hke area. ------- ---- d J L d' 1101 I 000, low value, CaHfor.

. clubhouse on 9 acres of 885-8979. HARPER NEAR'CHALMERS an ones an llIg.,o nia archilectured. 2 bed-
'78 O'DA Y 25 feet, 3 sails, I manicured lawn. $195,000. ------ ----- TWO STORES, $16,000 CASH Land Contract. $495 per I room, 2 bath home.

stereo, cradle, $14,500. 779. Call 354-4270. CANAL LOT, Metro Beach 20xlOO double flat up, base. month. 1-463{)114. South East exposure.
4857. ---------- area. 80 x 150, seawall. ment. 20xloo half base. Sprinkling system, ap.

FORT LAUDERDALE-Flor. $39,500. Call after 6 p.m. ment suitable shop, storage 12F-NORTHERN pHances. All within the
ida - Beautiful 2 bedroom 756-9758. or business. PROPERTIES secure gates of this
2 bath co.op, overlooking ------------ FORD MANSUR CO. ocean front community.
the inter-coastal waterway, ST. CLAIR - River homes 526.2555 ---------- $169,500. Owner.
adjacent to Coral Ridge from $62,900 to $229,000. ~_ JIM WESTRICK
Yacht Club. $79,900. - Marysville, St. Clair, Ma- E. JEFFERSON, Saint Clair PETO S K EY 1-305.747-7063
Terms to fit any qualified rine City. Shores. Approximately 3,. LOCAL 1-765.8167
buyer. Call Tom 259-4000 100' FRONTAGE north of 700 sq. ft. professional
during business hours, or St. Clair - 4 bedrooms. building, 2 suites. Possible P RO PERT IES
822-6898 after 6:30 p.m. A show place overlooking 7-9 year Land Contract.

, Stag Island. River living Free span building with
at its best. 3,500 sq. ft. removable interior walls.

75' OF FRONTAGE - 3 bed. $142,500.
rooms, natural fireplace, HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
large porch overlook sandy 886-3400
beach, plus boat dock, deep -P-R-IME--c-o-rn-e-r-b-u-s-in-e-ss-fr-o-n.
lot, private. tage on Kercheval Avenue

MARYSVILLE - With an in Grosse Pointe City. 45x
unobstructed view of the 100 feet. Retail, doctors,
SI. Clair River and Stag investors _ build 9,000
Island. 2 bedrooms, formal square foot building for

- ALGONAC - ST. CLAIR dining, fireplace, 600' deep future retirement.
RIVER lot. DANAHER, BAER

Home and offices, built for 1,4 MILE OFF St. Clair River WILSON & STROH
same, no make shift. Law. On Belle River - Fisher. 885.7000
yer, C.P.A. or antiques, of- man's paradise, 2 boat
fices .face M.29 Highway; hoists, 2 plus bedrooms,
home faces St. Clair Riv- full basement, dining area,
er. Must see >toapprec{ate. new kitchen, quality_ Ask
3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths up, 2 for lJoe Joachim.
half baths down, large liv" 329.9093
ing room, family room fac- EARL KEIM
ing river, 3 car attached 1-----------
garage with electric door MARYSVILLE
opener, 2 well boat port Elegant Condo ,overlooking
and dock, extra land avail- golf course. 400 feet from
able. Write owner st. Clair' River. 2 bed-

T. M. TUCKER rooms, deck, enclosed ga-
P.O. BOX 125, ALGONAC rage. Possible Land Con-

MICH...48oo1 t t $48 500
PHONE: (1) 794-3681 rac , , .ST. CLAIR CONDO .

.All replies confiden.tial, > 1 block from 51. Clair' River.
S~own by appointment only 2 bedrooms, carport; $35,-

YANKEEPOINTE 000.
Exclusive section on the st. I BEAUCHAMP

Clair River. Luxury town- REAL TORS
house units. Three bed- 329-4755
rooms, attached garages,
fireplace, 1,850 end, 2,100
square feet, private dock- ST. C LA IR J
ing facilities. Prices start- Custom built orick. ranch
ing at $215,000. Call home in mint condition in

R.J. SMITH prestigious neighborhood.
CUSTOM HOMES There are three (or four)

76S-a651 bedrooms, 2~ baths, for-
mal dining room, fully

ALGONAC WATERFRONT equipped ki tch e nand
Ranch. View of ships. 2 breakfast room, family
bedrooms, fireplace, de- room with fireplace, and
lighteul decor, harbor. Area den. Full basement, at-
of fine homes. $86,000. tached two car garage, util-

ON RIVER. Sparkling year. ity buiJding, central air
round t.f1oor 5 rooms and ;md full security system.
bath, gas hot water heat, $134,900. Land Contract
steel seawall. No more like financing.
this at $63,000. Attractive tri.level home has
VERA FULLER, Realtor three bedrooms, family

3221 Hwy. M.29, ,Algonac room with fireplace, Solar
794-3921 X sliding door wall open-

APPROXIMATELY 5 acres ing onto private covered
wooded land - 200 foot patio-deck. Professionally
frontage. Two bed roo m decorated, central air, at-
mOOil home. $65,000. tached 2~' lUlr garage,

DANAHER, BAER lawn . sprinkling system.
WILSON & STROH Beautifully I and sea p e d

885-7000 yard with mature spruce
CANADIAN property-Beau. trees. $85,500 Land Con-

tract.
tiful executive brick home St. Clair River. 75 feet of
on Puce River, built 1978,
3 bedroom, 2 baths. Must river property with dock
sell. Sacrifice $89,000. Call and boat ramp. Horne is
Walker & Assoc. 824-2800. new, top quality construc.

tion and includes three
bedrooms, den with fire-

. place, family room, entertain.
ment area, fully equipped
kitchen and attached ga.
rage. Also detached garage,
work.shop and car-port.
$155,000. Land Contract
terms.

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
Opposite St. Clair Inn

329-2294

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
I have numerous beautifuL

waterfront homes for sale
in various price ranges.
Call Gill Wittenberg, "The
Water Specialist," Century
21, Avaid, 778-8100. If not
in, leave your number.
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FOR SALE
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FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe area near Lig-
gett. Elegant, 5 year, 3 bed.
room brick ranch. beauti-
fully landscaped. Attached
3 car garage with opener,
formal dining room, first
floor laundry, family room,
natural fireplace, large cen-
ter foyer, 2 full baths, plus
many fine features and ex,
tras_ $135,000. 881.3934.

INCOMES IN DETROIT
BY OWNER

CALL 772.9632

FORMER Grosse Pointe Cou-
ple wishes to sell or rent
one bedroom Warren Con.
do, upper, court yard side,
pool, private balcony. 12/
Hayes. 774-9686, 751-3344.

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms,
finished basement, 2 car
garage. Land con t r a et
terms available.
METRO.DATA REALTY

296.5460

MAJESTIC English Tudor-
on large 70 x 250 lot. Fea-
turing ornamental plaster,
leaded and beveled glass
windows, Pewabic tile, 3
fireplaces, attached' green-
house, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths on second floor and
3rd floor suite. Immaculate
condition. Aiter 6 p.m.
882.1938.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
80 S. Edgewood. By own-
er. Spacious 3 bedroom 2
bath ranch.- Central air,
sprinklers. Reduced. Open
2-6 everyday. 884-7625.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom in.
come, near Village and
buses, on Neff. 882.3045.

NEW HAVEN
27 Mile Rd. 125 acres with

12 room farmhouse bor.
dering Oak Ridge' Golf
Club. Land contract terms.

Frost Road near 26 and 1.94.
94.8 acres, vacant. Land
contract available.

MARINE CrTY
3 bedroom brick ranch near

river. Call for extraordin.
ary land contract terms.

WI LCOX 884-3550
ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lovely

3 bedroom brick ranch in
"Chapton Woods." Family
room, lovely treed lot,
large garage, $62,900. Land
Contract terms.

CENTURY 21-AVID INC.
778.8100

for over 30 years
771~B900

Crown Realty
- ,

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENE'RATION

DETROIT
Nice 2 bedroom home with p~ car garage, basement,

dining room, leaded windows, natural woodwork,
all terms_ $32,500_ (EII265)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Quality workmanship features highlight thiS air con-

ditioned 2 bedroom brick ranch. Custom kitchen,
family room, finished basement with 2 extra hed.
rooms and bath. Lakeview schools. Land contract.
$69,900. (M25941l

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Large family home, in excellent area, 4 bedrooms, 2th

baths, family room, attached garage. Immediate
possession_ Seller will assist with financing_
$119,900. (81040)

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
Beautiful brick colonial in one of Grosse Pointe's finest

areas. Florida room, formal dining room, lIh
baths, 3 large bedrooms, sun room off master bed.
room. natural fireplace, rec. room, breakfast
room, many extras, Land contract terms. $76.650.
(M-468)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Larger, private bedrooms are featured in this beauti-

fully decorated brick ranch. Big kitchen, base.
ment, garage. Low payment, FHA terms. $52,900.
(8.22007)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Big Price Reduction - Custom eight room Cape Cod

style. Large master bedroom, dining room,
finished basement, 21h baths, lots of extras, under-
ground sprinklers, assume or land contract.
(H1348)

DETROIT'S BEST AREA
Owner transferred, Moross/Morang area. St. Berndans

Parish. Cozy & comfortable, hardwood floors, wet
plaster, aluminum storms & screens, extra deep
lot, air conditioner in living room stays, 3 bed.
rooms, basement, IIh car garage. Wrap around
121h% with 20'70 down & Land Contract terms.
$36,990. (D10462).

HARPER WOODS
Adorable custom-built two bedroom brick with expan- -

sion attic, dining room, tiled basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim garage. (P21526) $59,900.

886-3496

885-0003

Open Sunday 2-5

BY OWNER

769 HARCOURT
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BY APPOINTMENT
822-5721

BY OWNER
1168 BRYS '(Woods)

,
11 % LAND CONTRACT
21700 EASTBROOK CT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
884-5280

A very special 3 bedroom Colonial in a prime loca.
tion. A quality home with a beautiful floor plan
in move.in condition. Large living room with
natural fireplace and built.in bay, cozy family
room leading to patio, cheery dining room, effici-
ent kitchen, and charming staircase winds up to
second floor with beautifully decorated bed-
rooms (two havc front dormer w\ndows!) and
full bath, PLt;S air conditioning and a nNV fur.
nace _ A spc-cial hou~e for a special price in the
low 90's with blended rate financing.

885.6588

2 family flat, both units have 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
fireplace, basement, new storms, aluminum trim,
three car garage.

Immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2\~ baths, out.
standing 26x15 kitchen, magnificent 2Bx18 family
room, beautiful decor Best oUer.

Open Sunday 2 .5
i994 ROSLYN

New low price $51900. New mortgage with 20%
down will be 13%% 25 year loan.

Open Sunday 12 - ~

HARPER WOODS CONDO
19281 ROCKCASTLE

1st floor unit with 2 bedrooms, private basement.

3 or 4 bedroom brick story and a half, large lot, 28
It. family room with cathedral beamed ceiling.
Must see in~ide to appreciate. Large living area,
2\6 car attached garage. Land Contract terms
available. Open Sunday 2.5. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1625 FAIR COURT

Attractive 4 bedroom, IIh bath Cape Cod on quiet
courl. Large living room with fireplace, 'breakfast
room, screened' porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. I';lewer roof. Land
Contract available. Low 80's. Appoi~tment on.lY.

886-6058 . I

----------~------- ----
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum

686 BIRCH LANE GPW

442 COLONIAL CT; GPF

Custom built 3 bedroom, 21h baths, brick
ranch.

Three bedroom brick ranch, family room,
IIh b!lths, simple assumpti0!l.

Sally Krebs
Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum

BY APPOINTMENT

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

'MONROE & ASSOCIATES
822 HOLLYWOOD GPW

(;athy LaBash
Karl Koenlgsmann
Don Reynolds

1618 N. RENAU;:: GPW

DETROIT - COMMERCIAL. One on Whittier, presently a plumbing company_ Land
contract terms. One on Hayes - commercial plus a three bedroom home and
extra lot. Priced to sell.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Collision business for sale - opportunity for ambitious person
to make a fine living in a well established business.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS - Smart looking Ph story, 3 bedroom home. Attached garage,
spacious family room. Walking distance to all schools.

SHORE POINTE CONDOS - We are offering two condos, both 2 bedrooms, private
basements, attached garages, most convenient location and truly luxurious living.

RIVIERA CONDOS - Top floor two bedroom, t\vo bath, all on one floor condo. Bright
sunny unit. Clubhouse facilities, sauna & pool. Excellent location.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with attached garage in Lakeview
school district. Finished basement, 2 car garage.

ST, CLAIR SHORES - Smart 3 bedroom ranch with beamed ceilings, family room,
large kitchen, 2 baths. Near Marter road. Beautiful basement.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS - Center entrance five bedroom, southern colonial, country
kitchen, family room, custom throughout. First floor laundry. Finished basement.

GROSSE PTE WOODS - Center entrance two bedroom colonial on a large lot. Large
family room, 1~ baths, 2 car garage. Full basement.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS - English estate in most prestigious area, five bedrooms, five
and one half baths, library, family rOOI11.This truly magnificent home has been
totally renovated. Beautiful in-ground swimming pool.

GROSSE PTE. SHORES -- Lovely mansion on Lake St. Clair. Elegant living at its
finest. Se~en bedrooms, four and one half baths, family room, garden room,
ballroom on the third floor.

English styled, Ph story, Florida room,
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, or 3
bedrooms & den.

Three bedrooms, IIfz baths, family room,
country kitchen, full basement, two car
garage. .

23404 COLONIAL CT. NORTH
- S.C.S.

...

TWO FAMILY Flat _ Beau. 5/5 INCOME with 2 car ga. 1~ STORY brick home, 6 HARPER WOODS - As. OPEN SU NDAY 2-5 IN THE COUNTRY: 5 new- LEASE WITH option to buy.
tiful area. Harcourt near rage on Somerset. $35,200, rooms and 3 bedrooms, 1~2 su~able, newly decorated 2328 STANHOPE er brick ranch executive Grosse Pointe Farms cus.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe excellent condition, $7.500 baths, natural fireplace, 2 brIck bungalow, 4 bedroom, I homes. Many extras includ- tom Colonial, generously
Park. Living room, fire. assumes $27,700 mor~ga~~, car garage, quiet neighbor. dining room, fireplace, I GROSSE POINTE. WOODS ing family room, basement, prpG~tioned rooms; 2

1
h

place, dining L, 2 large bed- payment $398 ~r month_ hood. Between Warren and partially finished basement Thr~e. bedroom b~lck ranch. fireplae-a, built.in appli- baths, library, screened
room~, extra large closets, 882.1887, 885.2065. Mack. 531..7227. with wet bar and 'h bath LIVIng room. With natural ances and built.in pooL terrace. $750 monthly. 885-

1790 Severn, $99,800. bathroom, stall s hower, RIVIERA TERRACE-iib~d. ----- -----.- .. --I screened back porch 2'''; marble fireplace. $66,900 With from 1.5 to 40 acres. 1508.
8&).2487. sew i n g room, kitchen, BY OWNER car gar age, larg~ lot, assumable. Some with Land Contract

725 X. Rosedale, 882.5891., stove, refrigerator, dish. .room, 2 bath condo, desir. 661 WASH INGTON, Grosse Pointe schools. 882.: 886-4829 terms and immediate oc. HAMPTON ,near Lakeshore.
2328 Stanhope, $66,900. able first level. Land Con. GROSSE POINTE CITY I IB18-' I __ . . '_ First offering. Gracious 3

. 886 4829 washer, divided basement, tract or assume 10% mort. I - • HARRISON TOW 'SHI cupancy. bedroom, center hall Fed-
. _ '.' • 2 furnaces, 3 car garage. Center entrance Colonial, 6 - ------ -. --- ---I N P - HIRT ASSOCIATES
_21805 SunnYSide, $62,500, Assumable 10% Land Con. _ gage. 7!~98~~ .__ bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 la\'s, I GROSSE POINTE C[T~ Jefferson and S.hook Road, 727.8775 OR 727.9880 eral style ColoniaL Ele.

775-7943, tract. By Owner. 271.3557 BY OWNER _ Grosse Pointe living room, natural fire. I' Cranford Lane-Outstanding Adult community, second 1352 BLAllt1iOOR .C'ourt' 4-. gantly appointed. Den with
• 590 Lakeshore Lane, by appointment. Woods. 3.4 bedrooms, brick place, dining room, modern 4 .b~droom. 3 b~th condo. I floor c?ndo, 2. bedrooms, bedroom, 2Ih.bath. Large ~::?s~at:.' glassed terrace.

$189,000. 884-9148. bungalow, 2 baths', large kitchen, breakfast room, Ii. I illiniUm, end Unit, nalural all appliances, air, attached Ik'
21700 Eastbrook Court, NEAR EASTLAND kitchen, natural fireplace, brary, porch, rec room, fireplace i garage, newly decorat~d. ;:nei~~ f~~~f~s~ool~,xl;~~ HARPER WOODS---C-u!e"2
1096 :S:~J:$165,000. . BY OWNER -lone fa1nblilY finished basement, new Ilh wet bar, lot 50 x 205. By I,GHOSSE POINTE SHORES I 791.8209. assumable mortgage, 10% bedroom starter, Grosse

886-2682. home. Excel ent neig lor. car garage, new roof. Ex. appointment only. 8868413, I Roslyn-Spacious 6 or 7 bed.12 FAMiLYlnc~~'e =-2--b;;d~ I Open Sunday, 2.5 or byap. Pointe school d i s t r i ct.
80 Shoreham, $198,500. hood. 2 bedrooms down, 1 cellent condition, $79,500. 1-------- ----- i room, 3'/2 bath home, sun. rooms each, 2 car garage, pcjntmenL 686.3754. $29,900. Land con t r act

526.8482. one up. New kitchen cup. I Assume 8% mortgage. 886- I GROSSE POINTE PARK I room, 2 natural fkeplaces, I new furnace, new carpet- . KELI.;Y.8--r;iILE terms.
1310 Bishop, $92,500. boa r d s, full basement,: 8193. i LAND CONTRACT TERMS I new decor. . ing, decorated and painted. Aluminum bungalow, 3 bed. CENTURY 21.AVlD INC.

886-7659. fen c e d yard, excellent' --- .. --- - - -.--- -- 13 bednom, frame, hardwood, WI LCOX 884 3550 I $32,900. Make offer. 824. rooms, den, basement, new 778.8100
. 646 Washington. Under clean condition. lmmedi-! FOR~{ER Grosse Pointe Cou. floors, natural fireplace, 1 . - I 3927. ----

t
I I $5000 d furnace, central air, 11/2 NORTH OF RICHMOND

$150,000. 885.4844. a e occupancy. pIe wishes to sell or rent arge rooms" own, i N OVARA between 7 and 8 ---.--- --- ------ -- car garage. Reduced to -
339 Grosse Pointe Blvd., 526-4139 one bedroom Warren Con. $29,000. Won t last! I M'l ff G r t 3 b d GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 120 acre farm. Remodeled

$129,500. 882.6022. ------------ do upper court yard side CONDOMINIUM " I eo. ra 10 - e. Elegant 4/5 bedroom Co. $32,500. Needs some car- house, good barns, 12 acres
250 Washington, $250,000. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I po~1 pri~ate balcony. 12i JEFFERSON'16. MILE room b.nck bungalow. Mod. lonial. Well maintained. peting. Being sold to settle of woods., $176,000. Sanka

881.0966. I 836 ANITA, WOODS i Hayes, 774-9886, 751.3344. 2 bedroom brick, air, range, ern kit c hen, all la~ge Land Contract terms. estate. 727-2772_
. 20406 Edmunton, $84,000. I Ranch, 3 bedroom, Ph baths, I refrigerator, natu~al fire. ro?ms, 2 car garage, Wide I CENTURY 21.AVID INC. WM. LOCKARD

,/".iov1. . Cl <,,,r . g'"r"gt'_ ~t'w roof. (;P.0SS~ ?O!!'TTE W0()n~- 1''''('''' ('''r!,etin~, r1r,,!,p<, dnvue, .~ssume 10% ~ort. 778.8100 . REALTY SHELBY - 4 bedroom, 2lf2
476 Colonial Court, I a I\' m In u m tnm. Terms 1200 N. Renaud. Executive attached garage, laundry I gag": :;><:lllS per IIlOIll.n Ill-I .____ 2oJ.~3v - 280-1&74 b"tI-;, f,,;-;;,i1;,' room, first

$89,900. 886.6998. available. $87,500. Owner. 4 bedroom, 41h baths, brick . room. Very sharp. $46,Boo.1 e1udmg taxes and msur.\ FOR SALE BY ?WNER .,- RE-D-U--C-E-O-T-0-$8-0-,O-0-0-- floor laundry, basement,
1235 Anita, $73,900. 886.5303. ranch, aluminum t rim, $3,000 d.own Low interest. I an~e. BalanCE!$18,000. Full East Ou~er Dnve .. 2 b~d. 1319 SOMERSET garage, wooded lot. Seller

884-7040. 885 HAWTHORNE 3 bed. I ~arge living room over~o.ok. STI EBER REALTY 11 prICe $24,500. 521.2320. . ~oom bnck ~olon~al. Llv. GROSSE POINTE PARK - extremely anxious. Sanka, I mg large yard, full dlnmg I Ing room With fireplace, B 6 6 b . k 2 f 727.2772.
Call, 8842566 for a news, room ~a~e Cod, 80 foot room, kitchen, breakfast 775-4 900 2121~ Nor woo d, . Grosse dining room, kitchen and . y owner,' nc,. am.

letter or to advertise your - lot. FinIshed baseme~t, room, enclosed Florida .__ I Pomte schools, .brlck llf2 bay, full basement, parti. ~~at~~~~~~~ ~~~~a$7e~5~:~ ST. CLAIR SHORES: Small
home. p.anell~d den,. central air, room, library, I au n dry H A R R ISO N TOWNS.HIP, I story. Large kItchen, 2 ally finished, 1'/2 baths, 2 month. Completely redee- down payment. Ass u m e

___________ fmanclng pOSSible, $98,800. room mahogany foyer ceo 35180 North Bay Circle, II bedrooms down, bedroom car garage large back. orated. 776.9550 or 681- 11V4 % interest. On Francis
HOME OWNERS: Consider By owner, by appointment: dar ~loset, 2 fireplace~ on North Bay Village. Carriage and study up. .Has fire. yard. $49,000. 881.7034. 4856 near Jefferson. Large trio

this insurance protection 884-1367. main floor basement con. House. 2 be.droom Condo, I place, central air, 40 by __ .____ level can be an income --
as follows: $100,000 on ----------- sists of rec room with wet 1~ baths, aIr, garage, ap- 180 lot, 2 car garage. 811a mother.in:law apartment.
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. CONDO - Warren/12 Mile bar and back bar, firepiace, pliances. Jefferson/Shook assumption. P r ice d at 794 CAD IEUX LAND CONTRACT: 11% -
rage, $50,000 on contents area. 1 bedroom, air con. d . k $55 900 C II 886 1190 Large brick home on Cour.
and $100,00 liabill'ty cov. ditioned, dishwasher, ter. laundry room v.:ith china Roa. QUIC occupancy. I ,. a - . OPEN SUNDAY 2-5t b b th th 791 3171 ville near Mack. Good area
erage. Only $344 per year. race, pool, clubhouse, car. .u! a room w~. ceram. '. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Attractive 3 bedroom home, close to Village Shopping• . IC hIe floor to cellmg, plas- , --. ---.- \. d h I 2 f of Detroit. Small down pay-

. Thoms Insurance Agency, port. Assumable mortgage. tered basement ceiling, ATTRACTIV!!: brcI~ colomal 20B~ K e n,m 0 r e, .Grossle an sc 00 s, ull baths, 60-foot lot. Energy ef. ment. Open Sunday.
Eastland Center. 881.2376. 885-1341 or 751-4928. double windows, marble bel.ow Jefferson In Grosse Pomte schools, brick. 1 !A" ficient. Excellent condition. Good below market SCHWEITZER

GROSSE POINTE SECTION REDUCED to $69,000 _ 3 sills, hot water radiant ~OInte Park. Easy assump- story, large updated kl~ch- financin~ available. Low 70s. By owner. REAL ESTATE INC.
Haverhill _ Sharp, modern, bed roo m brick ranch, _heat in ceiling, attached 2 hon of. ~21fz % mo~tgage. en, 3 bedrooms, has fire. 886-2887, I BETTER HOMES AND

.'. 1958 brick. 2 bedrooms breezeway, garage. 2254 car garage, very large lot. Lar1ellvml
g roor wltr ;.a. place, 2. car garage. own.: ._________ . GARDENS

<-down, one up, tiled base- Stanhope. 885.3956. Plans by H. Parker, Mun. ~ura lrep a.ce, orma lll- ers anXIous. $56,900. . 886.5800
--'--------- ger and Phil Meathe. Land ,.mg, 3 spacIOus be.drooms, AN' EL LAND CONTRACTS,& ASSUMPTIONS I

.• .ment, side drive, garage. SCHULTZ ESTATES Condo, Contract, liberal terms, im. d.e~, Ifz bath on main flo.or, . ARMADA: Tired of the city?
ONLY $30

1
000 \ 2 years old, 2 bedroom, 2 mediate occupancy. Open finished basement. Askmg I Land Contract. 4/3 brick Income, Grosse Pointe Park Beautiful landscaped and

FORD'MANSUR CO. bath, 2 covered carports. Sunday 1.5. Owner. 979. $97,900. 822.5106, 331.1565. side drive, garage, under $50,000. 'interior decorated 10 room
. 526.2555 Many extras. 286.3896. 7337. --- L d . home, 3 baths, heated 3 c~r

CAN
'T SELL THAT HOUSE an Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park, garage.

south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces. SANKA REALTY
•Who wants to buy a "dirty" house? As women, we

understand the added valUe a "clean" home can 13%% assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte. CALL LOUISE AT
bring. For $30 an hour (excluding materials) Park 2 family great investment. Money maker. 727-2772 or
we'll come in and clean/paint the whole interior Prcied at $45,000 easy termjj. 749-3088
of your vacant home, if need be. Try us, we're 8% assumption. 3 bedroom starter in Grosse Pointe ST. CLAIR SHORES - Open
good! Park with natural fireplace for only $32,500. Sunday 2-5. 3 bedroom

Satisfaction guaranteed, Experience, Efficient Low interest assumption. - Colonial, fireplace, dining
H & L SERVICES, INC. rpom, finished basement,

882.0363 after 6 Blended rate possible, Grosse Pointe Park, Notting. 2 bath, 2 car garage.
ham Road. Beautiful 3 bedroom, family room, $55,900.779-8411. By owner .
new kitchen, near schools. Quality home.

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial In the Park. HARPER WOODS - House
Spacious family home for only $45,000. with major city violations

"as is". $7,900 fuU price.
All terms. 3 bedroom starter. Detroit, with 4 room Eastside Realty, 882.2402.

back house. Only $16,900. Will trade,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

3 bedroom, i~bath, colo.
nial. Large enclosed porch
$71,0'60:'881-3101. •.

ST. CLAIR SHORES area,' 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, brick
Ranch, finished recreation
room, Ilfz car garage, ex-
cellent condition Call 778-
3073. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
~ S"ee pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News.
letter.
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NINO
ROOFING
527-2996

773-2709
\

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rt!moval
• Upholstery Cleaning
., .. at affordable prices

882-0688

EAST WARREN:
PAINTING

I:\TERIOR. EXTERIOR
977-7018 '

Free estimales. Winter rates,

i 21-1-~~~~~~~N~
I1--,N-T-E-R-]O-R-S--

I BY DO:'lr AND LYNN
Husband.wife team - Paint .

ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527.5560.

I COIIIPLETE PAINTING and
, decorating service. Inter.
I ior.exterior by Ralph Roth.
i References in the Pointes.
I 886-tl248.

~MRC HOOVER
LICE~SED CONTRACTOR
Professional paperhanger

and Painter
S 12.50 per roll

Phonc for quote-779.1545

I1IASTERS PAINTI:\G/IDln.
dyman Services. Paper.
hanging. home improo.-e.
ment,. Experienced. Free
e'5timates. Can 756.5397,

PAQUIN
ROOFING

"LET' CHARLI E
, DO IT"

CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING
Ask About Our 10% DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

CALL TODA Y884-4300
11528 MORANG - DETROIT

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

I ROOF LEAKS
: ...

STOPPED
ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

l';EW AND REPAIR

I
• Shing1,es
• Slate
.'Decks
_ Tile

: Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

i
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTl'Y

774-9058

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

! FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yr.s.Experience
CALL BILL 882-&539

TV:

JOjlNNA WESTERN
.wINDOW SHADES

PAlr-oT 5KLiTTERS BUNDS
KAUFMANN

S70R,... D00PS A""'[) '....INDO~'.S

CAULKING, tuck pointing.
Free estimate. 778-8573.

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

---- 1 ---_1_---------

I 21F-HOME ' I21G-ROOFING
, IMPROVEMENT' SERVICE

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN i

.• Rough and finished car.!
pentry . I

- Cabinets. Count~rtops !
• Paheling, Ceilings :
- Ceramic. Quarrr Tile :
- Brick and Stone Work I

• General Repairs : _
FREE ESTIMATES

372.1324

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS. SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STOR~r.
839-4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WET_COME.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

, BEST QUALITY #;BEST DEAL ~
WORK GUARANTEED

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Alu.I •• ,. TrilIl • Sid.. • All Roofing • Gu"ers

AWliIIlS • Porch EDclDliru • Sto,.. Windows & Doors
Prill. Wlftdews • Orlll •• nlll Wrought Iran

I Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

I Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789I881.3515

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, applian~s, pianos -
or what have rou. Call for
free estimates. Call John
Steininger, 343-1)481 or 822-
2208.

P.S. Others may copy our ad, :
but never our price, ex- I

perience or style. 1

20-GENERAL
SERVICE,

2o-(;ENERAL
SERVICE

HANDYMAN - Painting,
plumbing, electrical, car-
penlry, cement wor!;:, etc .
No job too small. Experi.
enced, references. P.ea~on.
able. Dave, 839-1236.

DOG GROO~UNG - Done in
your home. 882.3018.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

, --------- ------
i

FOR I
I

; I
CLASSIFIED ADS:

I t
; I

I CALL 882-6900 i

. LICENSED

ELECTRfCAL "
CONTRACTOR GRA' TOP

Highest quality - Lowest SALES AND SERVICE
prices. Free estimates. .!'

15011 KERCHEVAL
. REASONABLE I1IARATHON ELECTRIC Ea" olT~:e5:6~O'~.Pa"

N . h k 978-7625 or 879.9518 00'.0 MontJay,
r HANDY MA Wit true! HauHng, removal of debris/ i , --'- L- _

I Clean garages, basements, rubbish. Moving of all i ---- _
hauling or any odd jobs. 1 fumiture. 21 D- TV AND
Call Bob, 885.6227. .__ i 882-0495 RADIO REPAIR

NO JOB I' .
TOO SMALL

. RELIABLE POINTE resident ~
with truck will move small - -

RESIDE~TIAL i or large quantities. I~. TV ,'" • SiN YOU It 11 0
CHAIN LINK FENCrNG i SURED. Bob, 882-1968. \. po .4f

I;\;STALLED and I .. Colo, TV - Hi.'; - 51.... ' t
---------- All Mo' ••• S,o"don:' (obo, Gild '0''''' G",o'o"" ••

REPAIRED 'I' 21A-PIANO : 88&-6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 88&-6264
R. RIVARD & SERVICE : 1i.qutrr ;ilrctrlltttl.

: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
SON 1--------- SINCE 1960 .. m~m~1

774.{)887 COIl1PLETE plano service.
After 5 p.m. Tuning, rebuilding, refin- ----------;-----------

. PORT"ABJ.E"WELl)J:\;G-re- i ~:~~~iCi:~:mG~i~;.~~Cnh~ _2_1_E-_S_T_O_R_M_S_A_N_D_S_C_R_E_E_N_S _

. pair window guards, g&tes" Bossner. 731.7707.
weathervanes, hand fo;'g:cd i
work. 886.2993. i ~2-0-E--I-N-S-U-L-A-T-I-O-N--

FENCF~C; -- In.st-allcd. re.: _
p-aircd Wood, sicel. :\'0joh I r-----------l
100 9mall. Free c:ilimr;:t<os.i SUDRO I:'IrSULATiON
772-5009 ; Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and cl!i1ing. In.
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempcra.
tures. 1,')70 Fedrral Tax
Credit.

16-PETS
__ FO_R_S_A_LE !20D-LOCKSMITHS

FREE K~TTEN-male, gen-j CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH _
tie,. 10vll1g, 10 weeks old, Keys made, loeks r-epaired,
white spotted, needs home. deadbolls installed. Wi!-
822-6614. son's Locksmith Shop, 881.1BEAU'DIFUL Irish Setter- 2937.
female, 21/2 years old, calm ----------
disposition, ex cell en t 20E-1 NSULATION
watchdog, loves kids. Gun
shy, $50 to right home.
881-3887, 1.392.2623.

i3A-LOTS
FOR S::\LE

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

INCREDIBLE
Quality two bedroom condominiums

in the Woods on Shanty Creek
for less than $60,000.

All Seasons Realty
P.o. Box 293

Bellaire,. MI 49615
(616) 533-6114

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.. .

RIVER CLUB CONDOMINIUMS
3997 South River Road. St. Clair

(2 Miles South of the Inn)

******
COUNTRY CLUB' CONDOMINIUMS

1950 North River Road, SI. Clair
(2 .Mile~ North of the "Inn)

*.***-**
I TOWNHOUSES

1325 S. Water Street, Marine City
(Ca'tholic Point)

**'****
SATURDAY 2 to 5 p.m.

CONDOMINIUM
669 North Riverside, St. Clair
(Just North of Brown Street)

******
5540 Indian Trail, China Township
(North of Marine City Highway)

* *'* * * * -Ichweltzer.~Better
Ih!oolEtlOle.lnr. I I ..... H<?nm~~.

Two names you can trust
201 N. Riverside, 81. Clair

1-800-462-9964

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE

'~~~ The Oakland Humane
\~ Society~.

~.. ','~ located in ~ ~\
Macomb County l!'C..J')! ~ \

is a non-profit, privately -
. funded by donation humane SOCiety, fostering a

NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.

• The Shelter. is located at 38788 Mound Road at
1i Mile Road", Slerling Heights, 48077. Phone

. 939-4240 Hours 11 :00 a m to 500 p.m.

tlJ'"SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ~,. ~<

.. Donatio"ns Welcome. Cal .'
f" and' Dog food coupons "

D\i 1', helpful. Volunleers are I~;"~
~ soliCited. (;1

Thank you for helping those • b~ 0'

who can not help themselves!

----_._--------------------_.-------------_. - -------- -------- -----~------- -- --- - _.

TRAVERSE CITY-By own- CANAL FRONTAGE access WANTED TO PURCHASE BASEMENT wat'.!rproofing- PIANO TUNING and repair. EASTVIEW
er. 2,900 sq, ft. with pan.. to St. Clair River. 80' x LAND CONTRACTS Guarante2d. Roof repair. ing. W 0 r k guaranleed. ALUM INUM INC. I

oramic view East Bay. 3+ 160', East Ghina Township. t:ALL FOR FURTHER 779.8430. Member AFM. Ed war d : CK
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fl're. Lt' t . hb - --- --- Felske. 465-6358. 17008 .MA I Certificate oC Occupancy reoow ax('s, qUle nelg or- I INFORMATION G P Int P'rk
places, wet bar. Much hood. Gas, water and sew-, - HANDYMAN, repair, instal. -- -- - 0 ) ---,-e -S '1' . I Gl ,rosse 0 .e. a 'd' : pairs. General home reo
more, $114,500. 9% assum. ers. $17,000. Cash or terms. COLONIAL FEDERAL, lalion, carpentry. painting, PIAN SEh V 'r;'- umng: ass.screen repair, 51 lng, I pairs. Decorating. Dee k
able, 616.938-1542. 765-3306. SAVINGS & LOAN cleaning, m 0 v i n g, Call and repair, 'Qualifi~d teCh-I storms, trim, rooCing, gut. I building.

John 823-2318 anytime. nician. Flexible hours. Rea. ters, wrought iron, (\'inyl' PHONE 882.1537 ROOFING: Alum.num siding----------:1------------------ ~1R. GUILES _ ------- . ;,(mable rates. 881.8276 or I products), awnings. ------------- and trim. Carpentry l'e.
13A-LOTS GROSSE POINTE CITY - 886.1080 LOCKS INSTALLED-Dead. TV 2.5847. , 88!.1O~0 _~r_~~7 ..~~16 __ ALmLal.~"Ac.nRaPnEc'cN.TRRYesl.dgeennetl.raall,1~airs, snow plowing, LI.

FOR SAj.E 'Commercial frontage. In.I--- -- ----..- bolts, security locks. Also W th C our home" cem,ed, insured. John Car.
__________ (cresting "news" potential. CASH FOR HOMES storm and scr~l'n rl'pllir. 21 B-SEWING : ea er proo. y ,commercial. Porches, paint. i b 839-4051
PRIME BUILDING site on I, anne fanker TV 5.4415. I SERVING AREA 40 YEARS 886.6527. MACHILfE' and.INCREASE .YOUR IN-, jng, glass repaIrs, acoustl-: _~ne_. -'-_,,:-. ---

__ .. _ _ __ .. _ _ I~ VESTM~NT WI t h new I cal ceilings Repairs "Of all : ALL .
~~~:I:tV~~Xl~~ f~~~, :4a;,:O: ---BUILD -TO SUI~ - -- STI EBER REALTY HANDYMAN SEHVICE '. ---------- storm wlndow~, and ,~00.r5. kinds. Licensed. Free esti.: ROOFING & GUTTERS
L d C t '1 ROSE TERRACE 775 4900 GClleral mal"ltcllance, (.arp"II", CO:\1PLETE Tl;:";E.UP $3.95, We can replace ANY Wln- mates 8!l6.6527' AIRan ontract erms aval - G P 't F . - , dew or door. Free esli- NEW AND REP
able with $20,000 down at .~oIsCsHeAUoXmCeOUaRr~s try, painting, minor elce.! All make" all ages. AI.' males. --QUA--L-l-T--.Y---.H---O-..-M~.E--- Call Bill 882.5539
11% for 2-year contract. d" P . t Sh -lS---B-U-S-I..-'ES-S---- Irica' and plumbin~. Also,' parts -<tocked. 885.7437. GALASSO ----------
382-3073 rosse om e ores n marine salvage work. 8Bl. ---------- I IMPROVEMENTS ; REROOF1NG and Repair

_____ • ._ I ED\\'. J'884R~S3S86ELLINC. I OPPORTUNITIES I 2530. 21C-ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION' Complzte remodeling, Base. I Sub.Contractor - Leaks
__________ SERVICE 527 -9479 i ments, additions, kitchens. stopped, senior citizen dis.

BEAUTIFUL Clinton River' 1 EXPANDING BUSINESS - 20A-CARPET -_________ ! Any job large or small.: count. Free Estimates. 881-
!ot, ~OO x 13~. Last one of I 138-CEMETERY Looking for ambitious peo. LAYING S & J ELECTRIC 1-------- Call Mark 884.1081. 9173 or 778.6274.
Its k;nd. All Improve. Neall PROPERTY pie interested in financial Re,idential-Commercial ,21 F-HOME < -------- ------- ---.--------

GralJo!. $38,500. 777.6861.1 1 1 security. Opportunity meet. ----------, No Job Too Small i IMPROVEMENT EXTERIOR / INTERIOR ROOFING
---------------1 WHITE CHAPEL _ 3 crypls, ings being held Friday, CARPET INSTALLATION - : 8852930 Ii ---------- painting, window \\'ashing,

I $1.50 per yard. Carpet reo f te 0 k g tte ork Repairs and reroofing. Alu.
GROSSE POINTE PARK, triple deluxe alcove com. September 18 and Satur. - -- -- ,FLOOR SANDI:"~G pro es. s p w r, u r w . minum trim and gutters.

I I pairs - all kinds. Jerry's ' C 1I 882 1827size 105x85. corner of Ca. partments, Chapel floor in day, September 19, at 8 C~rp('t ~('Tvi('E'. 776-31>04 GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY sionally done. Dark stain- a -. I Father an'd Sons.
dieux and Jefferson. 886. I Temple of Memories. 851.1 p.m. llabysltting provided. H00\/ ER jug anu iini.>iJing. A~i work I SPRINGFIELD Bob Isham Dale Isham
3598 I- 4255. Please phone 881.1259 for CARPET LA YlNG guardnteed. Fre'.: estimates. I 526-0666 527-8616

reservations. NEW AND OLD FAC . , 883.0257. BUILDING CO. FREE ESTIMATES
. C t d SI'CI d TORY AUTHORIZED ,,---- ...--- --- <-'-'-- • Additions - Kitchens. '----- ---- StaIrs arp~ e 11 e _

SHARP GOING BAR-Good Repairs of All Types POI SERVICE . FATHER A;'oIO SON £ales. New Garages - Garages ROOFS and DECKS
gross, excellent area oC De. ALSO NTE VACUUM ' man, in5Iallers.' Our 25th I Restored - Roofing - Ceo GUTTERS AND
troit. Knotty pine interior, r.ARPETING, VINYL, 'FREE PICKUP AND year. Aluminum siding and I ment work. DOWN SPOUTS
separate pool and kitchen I HARDWOOD DELIVERY trim and repairs. Alumi. LICENSED & INSURED Gutters cleaned and flushed
area. Class C license, en. Samples Shown in NEW REBUILT PARTS num ~torm windows, best: NO JOB TOO BIG" .

Your Home TU 1-0700 qualily $35 in,lalled, storm OR TOO SMALL N~w and Repair Work'
::;~~ia~~e~:st~i~~~:~d~~:'-' BOB TRUDEL 21002 MACK door,. be"t $100 in£talled. FREE ESTIMATES I Llc.:msed and Insured CE
tract terms. Call for more 294-5896 _ Replacement prime wind. 372.8822 ADVANCE MAINTENAN

. Ik BOB'S ELECTRIC-LI'censed lOWS and doors, aluminum ---------- i 17319 East Warrendetails. Wa er & Assoc. 84-9512
MaryoS24-2800 or 839-0865. CARPET LAYING, re1;tretch. cOll'tractor. S e r v ice in.! awnings and glass screen VOCC IA I 8

ing and repair, 35 years creases, city violations, re- I enclo.sure.s. Aluminum gut- CONSTRUCTION BOLT CONSTRUCTtON
experience. 88£.9572, pair and rewire. Quality i tel's below wholesale on Professional roof stripping,

work at a modest price,! brown, black, cream $1.25 CO., INC. reroofing.
875-9766. I' per Coot installed for heavy Additions Licensed, Insured

.032 gauge. Call' Phil's Dormers F E t' t
FRANKS ELECTR'IC! Hom~ Seryice, 371.37241 Garage.< re;88.~~~aes .-:

anytIme. Licensed. Kitchens I' CViolations corrected, service __ . __ .__ Slale, ti e, repairs. ommer.
increased, breaker panels, CARE I Fireplaces coial, Industrial Build.ups.

d .. F . Brick and Cement work
up 'ate wifing. ree esll. CONSTRUCTION II 1----------mates. 771.1011. Bank financing available> 21 H-CARPE'r

--.-- ------- All pha,es of building and Complete CLEANING
ALL TYPES of electrical remodeling. Home Modernization

work. Ranges, dryers in. FREE ESTI'MATES 777.2816 773.11051
stalled - remodeling. Elec- LICENSED ---- ------ HUNT carpet cleaning .ap.d

Energy, Hou,se trical repairs, fixtures. Li- 521-7703 885-7569 LAKEPOINTE janitorial service. Reason.

I C cenoed and insureo. Col. ---------- CONSTRUCTION ably priced. 779-8430. ;
Insu ation o. I ville Electric Company. EASTLAND .

FREE to. good home, well R e p Iace ment wood patio II Evenings 774.9110. Day" AL CornI}lete Home SHORESIDE Carpet Cle4n.
behaved, gentle, grey male doors and r e pIa cement LA 6-7352. UM INUM Modernization ing, professional car pet
cat, neutered, declawed. french doors. . ------ ------- PRODUCTS WE Sl'ECIALIZE'IN I cleaning, Work guaranteed.
779-3144. . CALL 881.0801 J HARBOR ELECTRIC Siding, trim, roofing, gutters, KITCHENS, BATHS, Fully insured. Free e~tl.

i - ----- FREE ESTI~tATES I storm doors, windows and ADDITIONS mates. CaU 775-3450, {z4! 'FOR CAT LOVERS only. I _ ' .' Violations Corrected porch enclosures. Licensed 882-67071 hours. '
I . am an l'rphancd ki~ten,. 31 20F-WASHER AND I FREE ESTI MATES I Free Courteous Estimates ---------! ---D-C-A-R-P-E-T-~-

months old, very lovmg, 111 DRYER REPAIR 'I 882-9420 1 OFFICE/SHOWROOM 21G-ROOFING CLEAN IN'G CO.
need of a goon home. Prev- Licensed and insured con- I 29315 HARPER 'SERVICE
ious owner left me out- ---- ....----- tractor. S C S 774 '''''0 • shampoo and steam
doors day and night with- LET GE.ORGE DO IT ___ ' _._._._._lNU____ ---------- extraction
oui food. Please open your RETIRED MASTER eleclri. HADLEY HOME JOSEPH NOSEDA & _ spot and stain removalWasher, drver, dishwa~i1er ' SONS Incheart for me and adopt 0 ciano Licensed. Violations: IMPROVEMENT .. ~ ,. '1 _ Cree estimates .and ranges repailf.,l All . ROOFING EXPERTSme soon. I will in return Services increased. Also .• affordable prices .

m a k e s. :\10 SEIWICE II . b TU 52966 INC. :. Smce 19.13 .. I ALL WO'RK GUARANTEEDlove you and be the very CHARGE if r e p air e d. sma. ]~_~-=---_ ,~ . I AI d I"
b t k'tt h d CO:lIPLETE REMODELI:'IrG I'''' um.ilium an vmy slUlm.g, 'I 773 0525es l'y you ever a. Guarante"d parts and serl'- LONDER t .> tt F t

9 2441 . Y 'SER.VICE rIm ann gu ers. ea. urll1g , -.., :
83 - evenmgs. ice, Specializing in r.E, ELECTRIC: ALCOA d t L d- _ Kitchens/Baths'''' pro uc, s. Icense I LOO'K' "30 ,- '" . ~ . eo ...Kenmore, Whirlpool plod- . and Insun~d - years experle .. ce

4 MONTH OLD kittens, 21 urts, Call me last for your best ' Att~c(Rec Rooms. . . steam. cleaning carpet and
charcoal grey males. Used price. Violations corrected. ! AddlllOns/Porches 822.1878 _ 885.6814 furniture, By Wilbur Doug
to small children and dogs. PERSONALIZED Good .service. 538-4835. Aluminum Siding/Trim CASHAN ROO FING and Ken Carter. Cail' '/78.
Free .. 499.2037. SERVlrr;; SINCE 1965 I Gutters/Down Spouts. 1680..

---------- George Slults -----..----- Storm Windows/Doors HOT ROOFS ----------
MIXED English Setters, 8 885.1762- 21 D~TV AND RADIO Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta;- Commercial. Residential _ PRI DE

weeks old, $10 to good -- __ ------ i. REPAIR Aiuminum Siding and Year round service STEAM CLEANING,
home. 885-1741. 20G-GLASS AND ----------1 Gutter Cleaning Shingles and repairs Carpet and furniture special.

II ---------- MIRROR REPAIR VIDEO TAPES, camera and Fences.'Repairs oC all kinds Work guaranteed ists, Quick Dry, 2 Metbod
FOUND - Grey and white recorder for sale or rent. Licensed and Insured Insured. 886-3245

fl 11 ---------- Al At' d I I . process. 10% discount withkitten with . ea 'eo ar. so arl an nle eVl- 886-0520 I
Vicinity of Balfour be. CUSTOM Design, Window I sion, discount priced. Ab- Professional gutter service. ad.
tween Kercheval and S1. ,repair. Windows, doors, bott . Video, next to Ma- CARPENTRY & Remodeling Reasonable. Reliable. I do
Paul. 822-8402. mirrors, etc. Specializing comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot, Kitchen cabinets, drywall. my own work.

in leaded glass. 882-5211. 296.5237. .nooring, ceilings, painting, LICENSED AND INSURED
FREE to good home - Toy ------- ------------ paneling, etc. Dennis, 773- JOHN WILLIAMS

Manchester, 6 years old. 20H-FLOOR SA~DING TV and STEREO Repair ser. 3925 or 771:8417. 885.5813
778-0960. I vice. Free Estinrates, Free

I ----~.----- house calls. Jo.seph. Har.
FREE to a good home - FLOOR SANDING, stairi'ing. per Woods, 881.5574.

Soft, cuddly kittens. 8 Fr<!e estimates, workman.
weeks old, litter trained. ship guaranteed. 382-5323
Will deliver. 822.6383. or 386-5664.

__________ 1---------

BLUE is a super male, 6 i . K ELM
~onth ol.d cat. Has shots, I Fhor sanding, refinishing,

I h~ter tramed. would make old floors a specially. Ex-
nice pet. Free to good pert in stain 535.7256

I
home. 885-2026 or 881-8296. '.

':..":.":.":.":.-==-:'-:''':.'':.-:''':.7..'':.'':.-:''':.'':.'':.'':.-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'-:'~ 168-P ET 21- M0ViNG
16D-ADOPT , GROOMING

A PET

,
. " _' Or. ,.' ~. : '.~ _ ---'--...o.......L __ ' __ -. __ ~ ~ ~._~ _'_~ b • ~ .~ __ ~~_



791.2695

FOR
C LASS IFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPI NG

\ Let two hard working men
lend you a hand with all
your landscaping needs,

• Lawn Maintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Imaginati {e ideas
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

296-0331 263.4473

FURNACE

REPAIR

A::-IDINSTALLATIO::-l'
• Licensed and insured

• Low rates
• Free' Estimates

DEMRES HEATING & COOLING

977-6975

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZIXG IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and :BlockWork
Drives • Patios. Floors

Porche5 • Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured,
778.4271 469-1694

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or rebullt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perienC<!.Donald McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

ALL TYPE Brick stone.
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,

ANDY'S MASONRY AND patios, chi m n e)' s, fi,re.
CHIMNEY SERVICE I places, new and repairs.

All masonry, brick, waler. De Sender 822.1201. If no
proofing repairs. Special. answer call evenings. ----------
hing ln tuck pointing an..J I-C--H-A-S-:-F-,-J-E-F-F-R-E-Y-- CUSTOM
small jobs. Licensed, in. MASON CONTRACTOR HOME REPAIR
sured, Reasonable. Free es. R d I' 'fLICENSED. INSURED emo e lng, repairs 0 any

_tl_m_at_es_._88_1'()_5_0_5.__ .L- • Brick • Block • Slone kind. Work alone. }l'o job I

T & M • Cement Work too big or small. Rotten I

• Waterproofing window cords, window sills, I

CONSTRUCTION \ • Tuck Pointing jambs, door, porches, base.
CE..\oiENTCONTRACTOR I • Patios of any kind ,ments, attics. Can Bill

• Cement work, all klnd-.; "PCRCHES A SPECIALTY": Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773. ,,:::::::-::::::-~~-:-:::=~=~ • -J
• Porches<bioek-ste:pwork 882.1800 ' 0798, r-------------=;;;;;;;;;~=-==.
• Basement warterproC>fing i ---- --------

Guar.anoteed G. W. SELLEKE I ADDITIO~S. garages. ceil.
REASONABLE PRIGES CEMENT i ings, all types home lm-

774-4896 343.0528 Driveways, w a I k s, patios, I provements.. Commercial
steps. Expert porch re.' and ResidentIal. Can Ron'

MI KE GEISER f~ir, l~~~erp~~f~~7:gQ~~~ l ~B~29Bo:A_ 'R---K-E-R-------
CEMENT patching. All brick and'

CONTRACTOR Chimney repair : CONSTRUCTIONINC.
Driveways, 'P at i 0 s, walks, Call 885.4391 ! ~Jodernjzation • Alterations

steps, tuck pointing, water. ----------- Additions • Family Rooms
proofing. No job too small. BRICK WORK. Small jobs, Kitchens & Recreation Arras
FREE ESTIMATES tuck pointing, chimne~.' E;talc Maintenance

881-6000
porches, violations repair.. JAMES BARKER
ed. Reasonable. 886.5565. I 886-5044

FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch.
es, driveways, patios. Free
estimates. References. 774-
1831.

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

C " J ASPHALT
PAVING,. INC,

Improve tHe,.-val\le of. your
home with a profe.~~lonal
Job, Over 20 years servin.
Grolle Pointe in drive .
way. and Beallng, Free es,
timates, Owner supervi.sor.
References Included and
insurance,

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan
ning. Guarantee quality
workmanship at re310nable
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALISTS

State Licensed and _
Insurance References

281-<l626 29l-3589

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and. remodeliTli cer
Imic tll,) in kltch3nr, bath
.and '!o)leu, 771.4:146.

21L-TILI
WORK

21.I-PAINTING.
DICORATING

SMALL PAINTING and wall
paper jobs. Reasonable.
Free estimates. '/72.1417.

_ G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S_____________________ Thursday, September 17, 1981

210-CEMENT AND I 21S-CARPENTER 121T-hUMBING AND 121Z--LANDSCAPING
BRICK WORK SERVICE HEATING ----. ----

NINO J W KLEINER I CARPENTERWORK _ pan. MAC'S TREE AND
CONSTRUCTION CEl\iENTCONTRACTOR.1 eling, partitions, ceilings'l EMIL THE SHRUB TRIMMING

Garaie, drIveway, porch, ad. CEMENT. BRICK. STONE I ,ki~chens, small jobs, reo PLUMBER CO~PLETE WORK
-2-,-J-W-A-L-L----- dltIons, waterproof base. Patios walks porches steps Pair, etc. TU 2.2795. SPECIALIZING IN Reaso~able rates, quality'FI' . 'I ----- • K't h • B th service, Call Tom 776.4429

ment, brick patio walks, agsto!,!erepair . ROUGH and Finished add.i. I c ens a rooms or 882.0195
WASHING etc. ,. Tuck pointing, patchmg. ., • Lo.undry rooms and .

_______ -- F~ Estimate. 527.2996 SPECIALIZING IN . tlOns ,remodehng klto~ens, violations. Old and new ------------
GROSSE POINTE fireman 1___________ '1 basements, new furmture work. Free estimates POINT

wlll do wall was h i n g BAND C CEMENT SMALL JOBS or refinishing. 286-6525. I Tony, Licensed Plumber. ER
821.2984. CONTRACTORS FREElt:J~~~TES IALBERT D. THOMAS I Bill, Master Plumber LANDSCAPING

, All types of cement work TU 2-0717 INC. 882-0029
K.MAINTENANCE company New and Repairs -------- • Thatching

wall washing, floor clean. Free Estimates ------ • Fertilizing
ing and waxing. Free est!. Licensed and Bonded GRAZIO CONTRACTORS,INC. FRANK R. WEIR • Weekly Lawn Care
mates. CONSTRUCTION We are general contractors. I • Bed Work839-8123 _ 772.1649 One call takes care of all PLD:l1BL'l'G,HEATING, B h T' d

882-0688 ------------ • Cement drives, floors, your building _remodeling SE\VERSAND DRAINS • us es rlmme
R. R. CODDENS patios. bl I II • Sodding

21K-WINDOW CEMENT () Old garages raised and pro ems arge or sma - I STEAM AND WATER • Licensed

WASHING CONTRACTOR. ~~~\\:ad;age doors and reo TU 2-0628 _ I SSP8ECSIA_7LI7ST1Sl :i~s~::rs Experience
__________ 1 family business for 55 years F E t' t, fl aming. _ LET() • ree sima es

G OLMIN • New and repair work. N . b t 1 • New garages built. BUILl'ING COMPANY 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS Design and Construction
WINDOW CLEANING • 0 JO 00 sma 1 Family operated since 1962. Since 1911 SI'nce1925 Our Specialty

SERVICE • Driveways and porches C B 'Id'our specialty I Licensed and insured. ust)m UI 109 Ke'lth Danielson DAVE BARLOW
FREE ESTIMATES P t. 774-3020 772-1771 Fam~ly rOlms our specialty. Licensed Master Plumber 885.1900
WE ARE INSURED • a 10S Alterations. kitchens- ,....'"'~..., .._........ -----------

372-3022 : ~~i~irE~f~~~aired 121 P-~~1EF~NG FRANK ~.tT ~::AMS, Li. SMANAL~LSL~~Oi~Rt~L~aA~~ReGG-E --S-P--R-I'N-GM-'-AC'-CL--E:-SA-N-_-U-P-
MIKE/S CALL ANY TIME ! censed builder. Specializ.

WINDOW 886 5565 I . ing in home up.dating and JOBS Complete yard work, shrub
- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION all miOl>ror major repairs, and tree trimming, etc.

CLEAN ING CAPIZZO -~. Basements made dry. Cracked Porch enclosures, doors ad. ELEGTRIC SEWER Reasonable rates. quality
Windows was 'h e d. eaves I walls repaired, underpin jus ted, bookshelves in. C LEAN ING service. Call Tom.

cleaned. Free Estlma-t~. CONST. CO, I footings. All waterproofing stlllled, paneling. new coun. PRIVATE PLUMBER 776.4429 OR -882.0195
5~-8845 Specializing in driveways guaranteed 10 years. Li. ier tops, vanities. Code

and porches I censed and Insured. Tony violations corrected. For REASONABLE LICENSED European profes.
D WINDOW CLEANING CO I • Patios, walks, steps 885.0612. courteous expert assistance' 886-3537 I sional gardcner/landscap.
Storms and 'screens, ,alumi:l. New garages built 1________ in improving your home in 1___________ er. Make any kind garden.

num and gutters cleaned'i. Old garages raised T & M any area, please call me All Plumbing Repairs - In. Trimming, pruning, main.
free e I tl mat e sLowest • Floor/ratwall replaced I CONSTRUCTION ! at 881.~790:________ stallations, remodeling - tenance. 534.0571.

P
rices in the Polntes. • Waterproofing, H) year I PLANNING 'ro BUILD Sewers & drains cleaned. --

I t Basement waterproofing, 10 THREE CIS
773

-0521:;, guaran ee A DECK? All work guaranteed -
y NO JOB TOOBIG or SMALL year guarantee. Insured. If . Fully Insured - Master LAN DSCAPI NG

______ . Licensed & Insured 774.4895 343.0528 you are- ~ . . Plumber,
GROSSE POINTE fireman TONY 885.0612 IILET CHARLl E Design in Gardening

wm do window washing DO Irl DAN ROEMER Specialists
821.2~84. HAROLD CODDENS Free estimate PLUMBI NG I * Commercial & Residential

I CHAUVIN CONSTRUCTION PHONE 882.1537 772-2614 *Lawn and Garden
K.WINDOW cleanlni com. CEMENT CONTRACTOR ESTABLISHED 1924 ------------- I * Spring Cleanup

pinj', Storm.,' .crean;, l;ut. ALL TYPES OF All types nf basemen<twater. • Attics. Porch Enclosures ---------- *Power Raking
ten, aluminum cleaned. In. CEMENT WORK proofing. 7 years guaran. • Additions. Kitchen.' 21U-JANITOR *' Top Soil, Sand, Peat,
lured. Free eltlmates. ,Walkl 'Drives 'Porchl!s tee. Relerences~ 886-5565. • Commercial Buildings SERVICE * Fertilizing

882-0688 ' Patios' Waterproofing -_' -J-. -W-.-- K-L-E-I-N-E-R-- J I'M SUTTON I *Tree Removal and Repairs
_________ , Pre.Cut Steps ' 1677 Brys Drive "SOU'fHEAST Bldll', Malnt." * Shrub arid Tree Plantlni
A'()K WINDOW CLEANERS , Tu~k Polntini Basement waterproofing TtJ 4.2942 TU 2.2436 Complete commercial and *Landscape DesIgn and

Service on Itorml and , Chimney RepaIr All work guarantl'ed I • residential cleaning. Free ... ConstrucUon
Jcreenl. FrH elUmal... No Job too small LICENSED 21T-PLUMBI~G AND Estimates. 20 year's experl. 'tull)' Llctnsed and Insured
Monthl)' rate •. 77H690, Free Est1mates TU 2.0717 HEATI G'.... ence. 881.1153, Gerald J. Christ

779.8427 882.14'13 Clement A, Chargot
Llcensed • 21W-DRESSMAKING 757.5330

18 Y,!1rJ in Polntes 21Q-PLASTER BOB DUBE AND TAILORING .------

01 DOMENICO
WORK PLUMBING and HEATING' BOB SCHOMER

I Licensed Master Plumber ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. TREE SERVICE
CEMENT CONTRACTOR ZANNI PLASTE~ING. cus', SEWER CLEANING,. (Grosse Pointe area). 372. Trimming, removal, topping:

Driveways, walks, and floors, tom homes, Cl~allt)'repairs, SPRINKLER REPAIR, elc. 0678. INSURED
brick work, tuck pointing, ornam~ntal an'CIdecorative, - Grosse Pointe Woods 881-8526waterproofing, cement stu~o, 527.4356 or 886,,3897 ----~--¥'~~---_.-...---

830 3
D"" JOAN's Custom Dressmaking.

No Job Too Small . ",n,. -------.- H f I I SUPERIOR________ ____ LEAKY TOILETS ana fau. ave your a 1, w nter
FREE ESTIMATES PLASTIDRING' F t' wardrobe cu~lom ta!lored881.7900 mates, Paul 'Mcrn~~~e,~~{: eets repaired. Sink clean. by a professional Stretch EXTERIORS

__ ing, Small jobs wanted: and Sew patterns available LATE SUMMER

CALANDRA
4353. M-asterplumber. Work my.__ - ----- If TU 42824 for your knit fashions, AI. SPEC~ALS

CONSTRUCTION PLASTER CONTRACTOR- se_ _'__ . _-_.____ terations and garment up-
Repair work. F r e e estl. dating available, Call for • Sodding

• Garage raising and framing mates. Prompt service. J.. TONY TH E :m appointment. 885.8714. • rail Clean.up
• Cement driveways Maniaci. 778...;;;;'1, 465.4150. PLUMBER , • Top Soil
• Porches, tuck pointjnJ - -- S"'NIOR CITI LARRl'

Quality in material and SUPERioR-D'ECORATI-NG- 1:; ZEN RATES 21-Z-LANDSCAPING
0" 24 HOUR ANSWERING •

workmanship All t)-pes 6f plastering, dry. SERVICE' MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
Licensed & Insured wall repair, stucco repair. SOD A COMPLETE MONTHLY

776-5096 Painting, all types. Grosse 293-3181 801tPER YARD DELIVEREDI lIIAINTENANCE SERVICE
Pointe references. Reason. -- -C---T---------- 100 yards or more, • Spring Clean Up

SPECIAL ON SMALL able prices. Insured. Tom .. 'HARTUNG $1 per yard under 100 yards • Fertilizing
McCabe, 826.8576, 331. INC Minimum 35 Yards .. Grading

JOBS AND REPAI R I 2356. • Steam Heating' Inslallation Available • Seeding
WORK I • P

I b' One Day Service -. Soddmg
FREE ESTIMATES - lum mg

CEMENT CO T RAC I • H t W t H t PO INTER • Pruning, NT TOR Plaster and drywall r ep:J.i1'5. 0 a er ea • Plantim'
Cement Painting interioricxtel"ior. -. Complete Installation and LANDSCAPI NG • Patios

Driveways-. \ Licensed, insur~d. Call Maintenance Service 885-8448
Patl

'Os S' 1921' A name in l"ll.\'('aping for
R{ln P_ope.774-2827. !neeBrickr.vork _,.<:. ~___ _ VISA.and MasterCharge - over 50 years

BAsement Watel'TProllfing I QUALITY PLASTER1NG _ 777-3868 MIKE'S - 882-0287 882-7201
Steps I" tailored repairs, cracks LAWN CARE I---'-M-U-R-P-H-Y-I-S--

Tuck Pointing eliminated, prompt service. . ACT IVE and
F'ree Estimates I 30 years' in Grosse Pointe. PL:JMBING/DRAIN I SNOW REMOVAL LANDSCAPI NG

A PROFESSIONAL machine R. L. STREMERSCH FreE: estimates. Satisfac. . and I.Commercial & Residential Call now for d~1iveries
applied sealcoating for liS. 882 172 tion' guaranteed. Reason. I SEWER CLEANING • Spring Clean.ups • Top Soil
pha1t driveways and park. - 1 I able. James Blackwell. 821- Specializing In I.Grass cutting • FlU Dirt
ing lots. Enhance the ap. -- 7051 or 294.0034. • Blocked Sewers • Power raking • Sod
pearance of your pro~r;y MASONRYREPAIRS - Spe. ------ --- ~ I • House Drains • Fertilizing • Limestone

h.t t nd' th l'f f cialized tuck poi n tin g. PLAS ERIN d' L f .W I e ex e mg e I e 0 T G an Drywall. • Sink & Lav. Drains .- ea removal • Cobblestone
asphalt surfaces. Excellent_ chimney and porch repairs, ~'el'l Squl'res, 757"772. • S dd' '"J_ excellent referer..ces. Call !'<j 'V VISA-MasterCharge 0 mg • Sand
rates and service for both E. Top SOI'l-Sand P lafter 6 p.m. 775.7362. xpert Workmanship - ea 1 DAY SERVICE
residential and commCI'cilli 21R-FURNITURE Reasonable Rates delivered 885-9179
work. BRICK REPAIRS _ Work REPAIR Telephone Estimates • Installation Available

SUPERIOR guaranteed, Porches, chim. GROSSE POINTE • Lie.ensed - Insured MURPHY'S
ASPHALT MA]NTENA~CE neys, sidewalks, basement I CALL • Free Estimates

777.6801 leaks and cracks. Tuck UPHOLSTERING by retired 526-7271 MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA LAN DSCAP 1NG
pointing. Free estimate. upholsterer. Good work. 884-7013 CALL MURPHY's FOR
779-4245 Reasonable. VA 1-4900. • Spring and Fall clean.ups. PLUMBING ---------- • Com::-!etelawn care service

PORCHES, chimneY'S, fire. FUpRa~rIdTURt~reidinished't re- Installation and Alterations EXPERT • Custom design service
]:l1Iace.srepaired or new con. IE:, S nppe , any ype LOW RATES • Free appraisals:
~truction. 776.4529 or 777. of caning. Free estimates. 'N"OSERVICE CHARGE TREE SERVICE c .. ' 1 . d t' 1 !_ 474-8953or 3456258. ommercla , In us na am
8352. ALSO Trimming, .Removal.,, residential

ANTIQUE SEWER CLEANING Cablmg • Discount to Senior Citizens
FURNITURE 521-8349 752-7446 JIM MURPHY
RESTORING 885.9179

Handstripping and refinish- 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING CLASSIC TURF
ing. Free Estimates. Pickup --------- LAWN SPRAYING
and delivery. r-------------------. PRICE STARTING

839-3063 ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON' $23
E-Xip-'-ER--T-A-;\/-T-IQ-U-E-re--p-air, 757-7700

refinishing and restoration PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING : ---'------------
by Tony Sertich. 521-1998.i SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT i TRIMMING. removal, spray.

! 372-0580 ling. - feeding and stumpL::::~=.:=.::======~=:=======t.1 removal. FreE' estimates.r Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

ESSJAN
'PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EX'l'ERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

References
CALL :BOBANYTIME

882-4381

21.I-PA1NTING &
DECORATING

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

Wall Washing and Carpet Cleaning
Ask About Our 10% DISCOUNT

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

CALL TODAY 884-4300
11528 MORANO - DETROIT

"Wallcovering Specialists"
MOSTROO:MS$10 PER ROLL

• Free Estimates • Full Service Company
• 2 year Guarantee • Interior/Exterior Painting
• Insured • Wallpaper Removal

CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637

21J-WALL
WASHII'olG

21.I-PAINTING .&
DECORATING

882.9234
MIKE'S PAINTING

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

777 oS 061

Page Fourteen.C---:r-------------------------------

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

PAP."TI::-IG-Interiol' or ex.
teriol'. Also janltot'lal Free
estimates. Call Thorn.
Gllf!rau:ed w(Jlk. 881.7210.

BACK IN BUSiNESS
Painting - Decorating

'\Vdli. ;;'~o;i:ii6. :::l;;~~.. T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

K & G DECORATING
Quality painting and paper.

illg. Fall discounts. 6 years
experience, References.

839.1630
PROFESSIONALFloor Sand- . ----------

ing and finishing. Special. STRATEGIC LAYOUT
izing in dark staining. AND HARMONY
Call for f r e e estimate. INCORPORATED IN
W. Abraham, 979.3502. INTERIOR

WALLPAPER~NG and paint. EXTERIOR
ing. In t e r i 0 r. exterior. -DESIGN
Prompt, neat service. Free PAINTING, VARNISHING,
estimates. Call Mark aftfo!' STAINING, GLAZING,
6 p.m. 886'()558. GRAINING

----H--OU-S-E--- ANTIQUING AND
WALL-COVERING

PAINTING- FREE ESTIMATES
Interior. Exterior service 778-5025
,Wallpaper and removal ' DAVID DOLEWICZ
1I P'.. t,h. plastu repah',Thoroush prepllra~ion Ilnlured ReierenclIlI
, Free ettlmatts

In_lure_d 88tl_.7067.W ALL PAP ER
PAINTERS . .

EUROPEAN E'CnRTS REMOVAL,
~nteri\lr, ext.rior, wallpaper.

inl, pltchlni, plaaterini, BY JEFI'
winllow putt)llni, caulklnl, Fre. Eitlmatel - Inlurec!
Good worle, Grone Pointe (LOw Ratel)
rtferences. Free Eltlmatt. 14 yean experience
ReDlonable. Call John Ill)'. Prompt Service
time, 776.9439. 779-5238 545.7788

COLLEGE PAINTERS' GROSSE POINTE
LOWEST PRICES AROUND CONTRACTORS

EXPERIENCED, CUSTOM PAINTING AND
REFERENCES WALLPAPERING

GrOile Pointe Relldenb EXPERT ANTIQUING
PETE 3'72.1324 885.8155

. FREE ESTIMATES
GARAGES, Houses, - trim, INSURED

scraped, primed, painted. Michael Satmary Jr.Pete or Dave, 882-2'795. _

INTERIOR.exterlor palntIng' MICHAEL'S
. Free estimates. Reasonable PA 1NT ING

ra.tes, 779.8999. . DeCORA TI NG
PAINTING, decorating, In. Interior.Exterior Service

terior/exterior, minor reo Paintlrig
pairs, snow removal. Li- antiquing and varnishing,
censed, J. Carbone, Eve. stripping and staining
nings 839-4051. Complete kitchen refini!hing

Free estimates -, 885.3230
ANDY KEIM, Decorator - -----.----

Professional painting and JERRY'S
wallpapering, Free esti. PAl NTI NG
mates. References. 881. • Interior/Extcdor
62~.. • Scraping

KURTO. BAEHR : g~~~~gwindolVs
Experienced Painter and • Fan specials

Paper Hanger. Free estimates Try me first, lowest prices
521 -4546 around town! Call anytime

- night or day.
PAINTING - Interior.exter. , 772-9125

ior, wallpaper, wall W1Ish.
illig. Senior.. d'i'SC 0 U n t I INTERIOR and e It t e r i 0 r
James B. Wilder 776-77'14 painting and paperhanging.
331.5370. ' ,__________ Reasonable rates. 30 years
GROSSE PO INTE experience. Ray Barnowsk)'

;822.7335after 6 p.m.
PAl NTER'SI INC. I'=:;:;;;:;;:;;;

Painting - interior-exterior
paperhanging and panelinl
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In-
sured.

JOSEF/S INTERiOR.EXTERIORPaint.
WALLPAPER REMOVAL ing, Free estimates.

• Experienced REASONABLERATES
• Insured 779-8999
• Reliable INTERWR EXTERIOR

Esitmates at no charge or I Michael's
obligation.

776.8267 Painting
• Painting

QUALITY PAINTING I • Paper hanging
SERVICE '. Wood refinishing

INTERIOR- !. Plastering
EXTERIOR I Just a reminder that Septem.

20 Yiars professional ber is a good time to do
experience I your exterior and that the

MATT FLETCHER "Holidays" are just ahead.
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 771-6698---------

SUMMER
• GROSSE POINTE HOMF's
• HISTORICAL HOMES
• PROFESSWNALISM FOR

A MODERATE PRICE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

1l:~U Juri .• ;) ?1Ii.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING
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